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Abstract
This thesis provided an in-depth investigation into the phenomenon of stress 
within the unique culture of elite sports coaching. The overall aim of this thesis, and the 
series of studies contained herein, was to bridge the gap between research and practice 
by providing practical recommendations for sport organisations and sport psychology 
practitioners, informing coach education and development programmes, and developing 
an intervention aimed at helping coaches on the pathway to elite sport to develop 
psychological skills and attributes to help them coach effectively under pressure. The 
aim of the first phase of the research programme (studies one and two) was to provide 
an in-depth examination of elite coaches’ experiences of stress. Specifically, using 
interviews with 12 world class sports coaches as the method of data collection, study 
one identified a wide range of organisational and competitive stressors. Findings 
suggested that these stressors were often experienced in combination rather than in 
isolation, and conflict within the organisation emerged as a key theme, indicating that 
communication skills might be important in helping coaches function effectively as part 
of a wider organisational team. Study two explored the same 12 coaches’ responses to 
stressors, the perceived effects of experiencing stress, and the coping strategies coaches 
employed. Coaches discussed psychological reactions (e.g., negative cognitions, 
emotional responses), and suggested that their negative responses to stress could be 
projected onto their athletes. Coaches described a limited use of psychological skills to 
cope with stressors and tended to avoid stressors that provoked strain responses. Taken 
together, the findings of studies one and two highlighted the need for coaches to be 
aware of the demands that elite coaching might impose, and have a range of skills and 
strategies to help them manage these diverse demands. The aim of the second phase of 
the research programme (studies three and four) was to bridge the gap between research 
and practice. Specifically, the purpose of study three was to investigate successful 
coaches' perceptions of the factors that enable them to coach in a stressful Olympic 
environment. Data collection took the form of interviews with eight Olympic coaches 
from one of Great Britain's most successful Olympic teams (based on medal success). 
Psychological attributes (e.g., emotional control), preparation, (e.g., strategic approach), 
and coping at the event (e.g., team support), were factors that coaches perceived as 
important for successful Olympic coaching. Additionally, coaches offered specific 
suggestions for the training and development of those on the development pathway to 
elite sports coaching. The final study described the design, implementation and 
evaluation of a ‘Coaching under Pressure’ mental skills training (MST) intervention for 
sports coaches. While statistical significance was only observed for a small number of 
the observed variables, the practical significance of the intervention for coaches was 
underlined in the study. Specifically, coaches indicated that they understood the 
importance of being mentally prepared for the demands of coaching, that the 
programme was useful for them, that they had been satisfied with the MST programme, 
and, importantly, that they had experienced positive changes in their coaching 
performance as a result of the intervention. From a theoretical perspective, the findings 
of this thesis provided support for the complex nature of the stress transaction and have 
highlighted important considerations for the study of stress in coaching populations. 
From a practical perspective, sport organisations should be aware of the stressors that 
coaches can experience and ensure that coaches have the opportunity to interact and 
share best practice with their colleagues, and have access to psychological skills training 
at all stages of their careers.
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The greatest weapon against stress is our ability to choose one thought over another.
(William James, 1842-1910)
CHAPTER I
Introduction
1.1 Stress in Sport
Competitive sport in the new millennium has been transformed into a global 
phenomenon (Fletcher, Hanton, & Mellalieu, 2006). Several authors have commented 
on the benefits that this globalisation of sport has brought with it. In particular, Thibault 
(2009) noted the broadening of sports throughout the world and the increasing number 
of countries participating in international sporting competitions. As part of this 
transformation, sport has become part of the mass entertainment industry, a process that 
has been steadily accelerated by technological developments in the media (Aris, 1990: 
Gerrard, 2004; Fletcher et al., 2006). Along with the Superbowl and World Cup Soccer 
finals, the Olympic Games is one of the most widely watched sporting spectacles in the 
world, with the 2008 Games in Beijing being broadcast to 220 territories and having a 
potential television audience of approximately 4.3 billion people worldwide 
(International Olympic Committee, 2009).
For those involved, the Olympics can often represent the pinnacle of sporting 
success (Gould, Guinan, Greenleaf, & Chung, 2002). In the UK alone, 12.8 million 
viewers watched Paula Radcliffe fail to complete the Marathon in Athens, 2004, while 
Amir Khan's lightweight boxing semi-final success at the same Games drew 7.4 million 
viewers (BBC Press Office, 2004). Outside of the Olympic Games, the University Boat 
Race between Oxford and Cambridge is regularly broadcast in over 100 countries, the 
2010 Men's singles final at Wimbledon was watched by 6.8 million viewers in the UK 
(Wimbledon Championships, 2010), and the 2009 UEFA Champions League final was
seen by 109 million viewers worldwide (Wildey, 2010). Sport has become big business 
with a global audience and the pressure on sport organisations to produce results has 
never been greater.
In addition to the pressure placed on sporting organisations due to the fact that 
virtually the whole world is watching, the way that sport in the UK is funded can often 
heap additional pressure on sport organisations to get results. In the UK, many Olympic 
sports often rely on national lottery funding, the allocation of which is dependant on a 
number of factors, although performance is still a particularly significant aspect. In a 
2006 press release, the then Chairman of UK Sport, Sue Campbell, stated,
Allocating funding across so many sports is never easy but a decision 
eventually has to be made about the relative merits of competing 
demands. We believe our no compromise strategy is the most equitable 
approach to resolving this, taking into account both the detailed 
information gathered from the sports and significant objective data 
regarding recent performances, medal opportunities and their overall 
competitive potential.
(UK Sport, 2006)
Following Great Britain's return of 47 medals at the Beijing Olympics in 2008, 
UK sport announced its detailed funding plans for the next four years. Cycling (14 
medals), rowing, (6 medals), and sailing (6 medals), all exceeded their predicted medal 
totals and all received increases in funding. Athletics, predicted to bring back five 
medals, won only four and subsequently had its funding cut from £26.5 million before 
Beijing, to £25.1 million in the run up to London 2012 (UK Sport, 2009). With the 
future of sports programmes, jobs, and livelihoods often on the line, the pressure to 
perform for those involved in sporting organisations is immense.
Developing an understanding of the effects of pressure and stress on sport 
performance has been, and continues to be, a major focus of sport psychology research. 
In particular, this has involved identifying the vast array of demands placed on
performers in and outside of the sporting environment. Indeed the competitive and 
organisational demands experienced by performers in an array of diverse sports such as 
athletics (McKay, Niven, Lavallee, & White, 2008), ice skating (Scanlan, Stein, & 
Ravizza, 1991), golf (Nichols, Holt, Polman, & James, 2005a; Rees, Hardy, & Freeman, 
2007) wheelchair basketball (Campbell & Jones, 2002), soccer (Reeves, Nicholls, & 
McKenna, 2009), and rugby (Nicholls, Holt, Polman, & Bloomfield, 2006), have all 
been explored in detail. A plethora of studies has also investigated the ways in which 
performers attempt to cope with the demands placed upon them, with several negative 
effects, such as withdrawal from sport and decreased performance, being linked with 
less effective coping (cf., Nicholls & Polman, 2007). Again, this research has been 
extensive, conducted with performers of varying standards and from a diverse range of 
sports (e.g., Anshel & Wells, 2000; Campen & Roberts, 2001; Crocker & Isaak, 1997; 
Giacobbi, Foore, & Weinberg, 2004; Gould Eklund & Jackson, 1993; Gould, Finch, & 
Jackson, 1993; Holt, 2003; Holt & Hogg, 2002; Nicholls, Holt, & Polman, 2005a, 
2005b). However, as alluded to above, with the transformation of sport into a global 
industry (Westerbeek & Smith, 2003), it is not only the athletes within sport 
organisations who can experience the full impact of what has become a highly 
demanding and challenging environment in which to work (Woodman & Hardy, 2001). 
The pressure to produce results is often felt throughout sporting organisations, with 
performance directors, coaches, and other support staff sometimes under as much 
pressure as the athletes themselves. Indeed, coaches are particularly susceptible and, 
due to the potential loss of control in unfamiliar surroundings, are often under more 
pressure than their athletes (McCann, 2000).
As will be discussed in greater detail elsewhere, a positive coach-athlete 
relationship is a vital for the performance and the satisfaction of athletes (Jowett &
Cockerill, 2003), and, as such, the demands placed on coaches of world class athletes 
and the ways in which coaches attempt to manage such demands, appear to be of 
particular importance. A significant body of research has investigated the influence that 
coach behaviour can have on athletes. For example, Price and Weiss (2000) reported 
that coaches with higher levels of emotional exhaustion (a possible response to chronic 
stress) were perceived by their athletes to provide less training and instruction and to be 
less supportive. Furthermore coaches who were perceived this way were associated 
with athletes who reported higher levels of anxiety and lower levels of enjoyment and 
perceived competence. Exploring the demands that coaches of world class athletes 
encounter, and the ways in which coaches cope with the pressures and demands of the 
competitive environment might have important implications for the development of 
world class coaches and coach education in the UK, and for the athletes they coach.
By 2012 the practice of coaching in the UK will be elevated to a 
profession acknowledged as central to the development of sport and the 
fulfilment of individual potential.
(UK Sport, 2000)
1.2 Purpose of the Thesis
Stress has been well established as an inherent element of competitive sport, 
with performers, especially at the top level, required to perform under extremely 
demanding conditions (Jones, Hanton, & Connaughton, 2007). As discussed in the 
previous section, in many ways a result of the way in which sport in the UK is funded, it 
is not only the athletes in sport organisations who are under pressure to perform, but 
also coaches and other support staff. While funding issues are likely to be particular 
pressures for coaches in the UK, research conducted with coaches of varying levels has 
identified coaching in general as a particularly stressful occupation (e.g., Frey, 2007;
Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002; Taylor, 1992). For example, in addition to financial issues 
(Wang & Ramsey, 1998), interpersonal relationships (Kroll & Gundersheim, 1982), 
lack of time to adequately prepare, the selection of athletes for competition (Sullivan & 
Nashman, 1993), and losing passion for the job (Frey, 2007), have all been cited as 
stress factors involved in the coaching role. However, to date, only a relatively small 
number of studies has addressed the issue of stress in coaching despite the fact that, as 
will be discussed in greater detail in later chapters, coaches, like athletes, are required to 
"perform" in highly pressurised situations. The majority of the research that has 
focused upon stress in coaching has explored the phenomenon predominantly at high- 
school and collegiate levels (e.g., Kelley, 1994; Kelley & Gill, 1993; Frey, 2007).
While the collegiate environment in North America could well be considered elite, the 
demands faced by coaches operating in, for example, an Olympic environment, are 
likely to be considerably different (Gould, Guinan, Greenleaf, Medbery & Peterson, 
1999). Little research has explored stress in world class coaching, and only a handful of 
studies have explored stress amongst world class coaches in the UK (Levy, Nicholls, 
Marchant, & Polman, 2009; Olusoga, Butt, Hays, & Maynard, 2009; Olusoga, Butt, 
Maynard, & Hays, 2010; Thelwell Weston, Greenlees, & Hutchings, 2008b). Thus, a 
major purpose of this thesis was to explore, in depth, the phenomenon of stress within 
the unique culture of world class sport.
The application of research into practice is a fundamental component of coach 
development (Williams & Kendall, 2007). However, it is important to understand that 
coaches are often uninterested in theoretical research developments and, instead, require 
information and recommendations that can be put into practice immediately (Spinks, 
1997). As Williams and Kendall (2007) suggested, both coaches and researchers agree 
that research findings need to be made available in a manner that will reach coaches, be
that via presentations at coaching workshops, articles in coaching magazines, or through 
applied practice. Taking this into consideration, the overall aim of this thesis, and the 
series of studies contained herein, was to bridge the gap between research and practice 
by a) providing practical recommendations for sport organisations and for sport 
psychology practitioners working with coaches, b) informing coach education and 
development programmes, and c) by developing an intervention programme based on 
the experiences of successful, world class coaches, and aimed at helping coaches to 
develop the ability to manage stress and coach effectively under pressure.
1.3 Structure of the Thesis
The thesis consists of six further chapters, brief summaries of which are 
provided below (see also Figure 1.1). Chapter II provides a review of the extant 
research literature surrounding the study of stress in both occupational and sport settings 
and provides a theoretical backdrop to the remainder of the thesis. The research studies 
contained within the thesis were also conducted in two distinct phases. Chapters III 
(study one) and IV (study two) describe the first phase of the research, an interview 
based investigation, designed to explore, in depth, elite coaches' experiences of stress 
during their careers coaching world class athletes. Chapters V (study three) and VI 
(study four) describe the second phase of the research, in which the key psychological 
attributes of the successful world class coaches were identified and used to inform an 
intervention programme aimed at helping coaches develop their ability to coach under 
pressure.
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Figure 1.1 Structure o f the thesis
1.3.1 Chapter II (Review of literature)
Because, within extant stress research literature, there have been discrepancies 
regarding how stress has been conceptualised within stress research, Chapter II first 
attempts to provide some conceptual and definitional clarity of the terms used. An 
overview of Lazarus' transactional theory of stress (Lazarus & Launier, 1978) is 
provided and, subsequently, the chapter critically examines relevant stress research from 
occupational and sport settings, identifying areas for future research, and providing a 
theoretical background and rationale for the thesis.
1.3.2 Chapter III (Study 1)
Chapter III begins with a review of the extant coaching research literature, 
which identifies coaching as a multifaceted and stressful role. While elite athletes have 
received a great deal of attention in stress research, coaches of world class athletes have, 
until recently, been largely ignored. As such, the first phase of the present research was 
concerned with gaining an in-depth understanding of elite coaches' experiences of stress. 
Specifically, in study one, 12 elite coaches were interviewed about the stressors they 
encountered in their experiences coaching world class athletes.
1.3.3 Chapter IV (Study 2)
Chapter IV describes the second study in the first phase of the research 
programme. As discussed in greater detail in Chapter II, from a transactional stress 
perspective, the stressors experienced by individuals are considered part of a dynamic 
stress process. The responses to stressors described in study one, along with the coping 
efforts of coaches, are likely to be complex. Therefore, study two, again using in depth- 
interviews with the same 12 coaches as a method of data collection, explored the 
responses and effects of stress for coaches, and the coping strategies they used. In
response to stressors, coaches experienced symptoms of burnout, such as emotional and 
physical exhaustion, lack of confidence and motivation, and withdrawal. Coaches also 
felt that their athletes' performances and attitudes could also be negatively influenced by 
their own stressful behaviour. Furthermore, an exploration of coaches' coping strategies 
indicated that their use of psychological skills was generally limited and that avoidance 
and distraction were often used strategies for coping with the demands of world class 
coaching.
1.3.4 Chapter V (Study 3)
The first phase of this research project, and previous research findings, identified 
coaching, especially in the arena of world class sport, as a particularly stressful 
occupation (Taylor, 1992; Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002). Moreover, research has 
identified the Olympic Games as representing the pinnacle of success and, therefore, a 
competitive environment unlike any other (Greenleaf, Gould, & Dieffenbach, 2001). 
Based on the findings from studies one and two, it seemed essential for the education 
and the personal and professional development of coaches, and for the continued 
success of the athletes in their charge, that we develop a comprehensive understanding 
of the factors that enable coaches to perform under pressure at the highest levels.
Indeed, although recent research has identified coaches' coping strategies and use of 
psychological skills, little is known as to how coaches have developed the attributes and 
coping strategies that allow them to operate successfully in a competitive environment 
as demanding as the Olympic Games. Via interviews with eight Olympic coaches, the 
study described in Chapter V explored, in depth, the factors that successful, experienced 
coaches perceived to be essential for Olympic coaching. The ways in which coaches 
had developed these attributes were also explored in detail. Recommendations for the
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education and training of development coaches were also provided, which informed the 
design of an intervention package and the final study of the research programme.
1.3.5 Chapter VI (Study 4)
Chapter VI describes the design, development, and implementation of an 
intervention programme, aimed at developing coaches’ ability to manage stress and 
coach effectively under pressure. Five coaches participated in the intervention 
programme, which took the form of a series of six workshops, the contents of which 
were informed by the findings of the previous three chapters, along with existing 
literature. The evaluation of the intervention is also discussed in detail in this chapter.
1.3.6 Chapter VII (Summary, discussion and conclusion)
Chapter VII summarises the findings of the research programme. Theoretical 
and practical applications are considered and the strengths and limitations of the 
research programme are also discussed in detail. Finally, recommendations for future 
research are also discussed.
1.4 A Note on Methods Used Within the Thesis
As noted above, the overall purpose of the thesis was to explore elite sports 
coaches' experiences of stress within the unique culture of world class sport. Lazarus' 
(Lazarus & Folkman, 1984; Lazarus & Launier, 1978) transactional theory of stress has 
been adopted within sport psychology research as a comprehensive framework for 
studying the stress process. Further, Fletcher and colleagues (Fletcher & Fletcher, 2005; 
Fletcher et al., 2006) developed a meta-model of stress, emotions and performance 
delineating the theoretical relationships between the various elements of the stress 
process (i.e., the processes involved, the consequences, and the moderating factors) (see 
Chapter II, pp. 27-30). Fletcher and Scott (2010) argued that the model provides a
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conceptual and theoretical foundation for developing a deeper understanding of the 
stress process in sports coaches, and a framework for discussing the various aspects of 
the stress process.
The first phase of the research programme (studies one and two - Chapters III & 
IV) the thesis adopts a deductive reasoning framework. While these chapters are 
concerned with identifying stressors, responses and effects of stress, and coping 
strategies (elements of the stress process) the aim of this phase was to gain an overall 
understanding of the demands facing world class coaches and the responses and effects 
of stress for these coaches as a group. Within this deductive framework, however, 
inductive methods of analysis were employed in individual studies. Specifically, while 
interview guides were informed by Lazarus' transactional theory of stress and current 
stress literature (e.g., Fletcher & Fletcher, 2005; Fletcher et al., 2006; Frey, 2007; 
Woodman & Hardy, 2001), the interview transcripts were analysed inductively using 
content analysis procedures that have been used extensively within the sport psychology 
literature (cf., Gould et al., 1993; Gould, Finch, et al. 1993; Scanlan et al., 1991).
For study three, the busy schedules of the coaches involved precluded the use of 
focus group interviews. Because of the exploratory nature of the study, interviews 
(conducted via telephone) were deemed the best method of data collection and, as such, 
a qualitative method of analysis was selected. As with phase one, the interview guide 
was based on existing coaching science literature (e.g., Gilbert, Cote, & Mallett, 2006; 
Olusoga et al., 2010), so although inductive methods of analysis were employed, the 
framework of the study was still deductive in nature.
In study four, an experimental design was used to evaluate the intervention
programme aimed at developing coaches' ability to manage stress and coach effectively
under pressure. Data were collected before and after the six workshop intervention
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programme from the small group of coaches who participated. Because of the small 
sample size it was not practical to include a control group in the experimental design, so 
the results must be interpreted with caution and no causality can be assumed. However, 
while analysis of the quantitative data was an important part of the evaluation, the 
practical significance of the intervention to the coaches was also considered important 
(Daw & Burton, 1994) and was assessed via a social validation questionnaire.
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CHAPTER II
Review of Literature
2.1 Introduction
We all know that coach doesn't handle pressure well. Basically, she 
freaks out! She starts pointing out problems and trying to change 
things at the last minute, so we try and avoid her the last week before 
nationals
Multiple national champion and Olympian 
(McCann, 1997, p. 12)
Stress in sport has become an increasingly popular research topic in sport 
psychology (Frey, 2007; Jones & Hardy, 1990; Lazarus, 2000b). At the highest level, 
the ability to cope with performance stressors is often cited as a significant factor in 
whether or not success is achieved (Nicholls & Polman, 2007). Moreover, the quote 
above highlights the fact that it is not just athlete performers who have to be able to 
handle the stress of competition, but coaches must also be able to cope with stress if 
they are to expect success. The purpose of this chapter is to provide a critical review of 
the literature pertinent to issues within stress research and coaching. This review will 
first endeavour to critically examine definitional and conceptual issues regarding the 
terminology used in stress research, and a discussion of the literature regarding stress 
from both work- and sport-based settings will follow. Finally, the aims and objectives 
of the thesis will be outlined.
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2.2 Definitional and Conceptual Issues
Defining stress is not meant to be a tortuous academic exercise in 
semantics far removed from the “real world”, nor should it be viewed as 
some sort of initiation process that all researchers have to go 
through. .. .we have a moral obligation to those whose working lives we 
wish to explore. This obligation requires that we give thought to how 
stress can best be defined so that research captures the reality of the 
stressful encounter and is relevant to and reflects the experience of those 
who are being researched.
(Cooper, Dewe, & O’Driscoll, 2001, p.20).
Within the sport psychology literature, failure to clearly differentiate between, 
and consistently define the terms stress, arousal, and anxiety have been major 
limitations to our understanding of these constructs and their effects upon performance 
(Fletcher & Scott, 2010; Hardy, Jones, & Gould, 1996; Gould, Greenleaf, & Krane, 
2002). Indeed, several authors have suggested that the concept of stress remains unclear 
(e.g., Campbell & Jones, 2002). Stress has been described as a stimulus variable (or 
environmental demand) and as a response to a specific situation (Gould & Petlichkoff, 
1988). However, alternative definitions have conceptualised stress as an interaction 
between stimulus and response, where the interaction is described in terms of some 
imbalance between the person and the environment (Appley & Turnbull, 1967).
To address these issues of definitional and conceptual uncertainty in sport
psychology, Lazarus' (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984; Lazarus & Launier 1978)
transactional theory of stress has, relatively recently, been adopted within the sport
psychology literature. Indeed, in their review of organisational stress in competitive
sport, Fletcher et al. (2006) suggested that upon close examination, stimulus and
response conceptualisations are somewhat inadequate as explanations of stress, and that
a transactional approach has evolved from these more traditional approaches. Lazarus'
transactional theory will be discussed in greater detail later in this chapter but, in brief,
the transaction refers to the dynamic relationship between environmental demands (i.e.,
stressors) and an individual's psychological resources for dealing with them (i.e., coping
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ability). Stress responses (i.e., strain) result from a perceived imbalance between these 
demands and resources. In short, the meaning constructed by an individual about their 
relationship with the environment is pivotal in their experience of stress.
Although Cooper et al. (2001) suggested that it should not be a "torturous 
academic exercise" (p.20), providing clear conceptual definitions of stress is essential in 
determining the nature and the direction of future research. The following section of 
this literature review will delineate traditional stimulus and response definitions of 
stress while considering the strengths and weaknesses of such approaches. Lazarus' 
transactional theory of stress will also be discussed in detail, and definitions of stress 
and associated constructs that are used throughout this thesis will be presented.
2.2.1 Stimulus definitions of stress
The origins of stimulus-based definitions of stress lie in physics and engineering, 
specifically, in exploring how physical structures could be made to withstand heavy 
loads. Hooke's Law of elasticity referred to "load" as the demand placed upon a 
structure, "stress" as the area affected by the demand, and "strain" as the change in the 
structure's form which resulted from the interaction between load and stress (Cooper & 
Dewe, 2004). As Lazarus (2006) suggested, in terms of personal experience and 
psychological stress, it is intuitively appealing to consider stress in terms of an 
environmental stimulus, in that it allows individuals to attribute their "disturbed 
emotional reactions" to external events (e.g., poor officiating, cuts in programme 
funding, missing the bus), and, therefore, to justify their responses (p.49).
Lending some credence to the notion that stress could be conceived as an 
environmental stimulus that causes some kind of reaction in an individual, Lazarus and 
Cohen (1977) identified three distinct types of environmental events that are typically 
cited as "stress stimuli" or stressors; catastrophic events, major life changes, and daily
hassles. Catastrophic events, such as natural disasters and war, were considered 
universally stressful and might be either long lasting or relatively brief episodes. Major 
changes could also be catastrophic but would only affect one or a few people, for 
example, the death of a relative or serious injury or illness. As Lazarus (2006) asserted, 
"the number of people affected does not crucially alter the power of such events to 
disturb" (p.13). Finally, daily hassles referred to the sometimes trivial incidents and 
events which are still perceived as causing significant stress, for example, losing one's 
keys, having a disagreement with a colleague, an athlete arriving late for training 
sessions, or the phone constantly ringing with offers of double glazing or mobile phone 
upgrades.
To demonstrate the link between major life events and the likelihood of illness, 
Holmes and Rahe (1967) devised the Social Readjustment Rating Scale as a method of 
measuring stress, or more specifically, of measuring the magnitude of stressful events. 
Culturally and geographically diverse samples were asked to rate several life events in 
terms of how much readjustment (some adaptive or coping behaviour) they required. 
Although major events such as the death of a spouse, divorce, and imprisonment were 
rated as most stressful, other, more positively toned events such as Christmas or going 
on holiday, were also rated as life events that could potentially cause stress. While 
Holmes (1970) found a positive correlation between major life events and injury in 
American Football players, the important point to consider here is that stimulus 
definitions of stress do not consider stressors to be exclusively negative, with positively 
toned events, such as getting married, also possessing the ability to cause significant 
reactions.
The fact that properties of stressors may make them more or less stressful in
both qualitative and quantitative terms serves to enhance the appeal of stimulus-based
definitions of stress (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). For example, in a sporting context, a
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stressor may be acute, as in the case of equipment failure or arriving late at a 
competition, or may be chronic, as in the case of long-term communication difficulties 
or poor training conditions. Lazarus (2006) lists a number of other potential distinctions 
that could be made between stressors, including the type of adjustment required, the 
positive or negative valence of the stress stimuli and, importantly, the amount of control 
over an event a person perceives they have. Again, these distinctions merely serve to 
perpetuate the notion that stress exists as an environmental stimulus that causes some 
sort of reaction in an individual. Stress has, however, also been considered as a 
response to an environmental demand and these response-based definitions of stress will 
be considered in the following section.
2.2.2 Response-based definitions
As well as a stimulus variable, stress has been conceptualised as a response to 
specific stressors. The origins of this approach to stress can be found in physiology and 
medicine and the seminal work of Walter Cannon and Hans Selye. Cannon (1939) 
considered stress to be a disturbance of the body’s homeostasis that could result from 
various environmental conditions such as lack of oxygen or intense heat or cold. Selye 
(1936) similarly posited that stress1 was an organised set of bodily defences against any 
noxious stimuli. Selye termed this reaction the General Adaptation Syndrome (GAS) 
and, in direct contrast to stimulus-based definitions, stress was conceptualised as a 
universal physiological set of reactions created by environmental demands, rather than 
as the environmental demands themselves.
1 It should be noted that the term "stress" was not actually used until after World War II, the catalyst for 
stress research.
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2.2.2.1 Criticisms of stimulus and response definitions
A number of criticisms can be levelled at stimulus- and response-based 
conceptualisations of stress. For example, defining stress as a response is simplistic and 
the reasoning behind it is tautological (Lazarus, 2006). Specifically, stimulus-response 
definitions of stress raise two immediate questions: What makes a particular stressor 
stressful, and what is it about the response that is indicative of a particular stressor 
(Lazarus & Folkman, 1984)? The stress response is considered a reaction to a stressful 
stimulus or stressor, yet the stimulus is defined as stressful because it causes some stress 
response. Neither the stressor nor the response can be defined without reference to the 
other, rendering each somewhat inadequate as a useful definition of stress.
Further complications are encountered when considering the difference between 
physical, physiological, and psychological stress. Increased heart rate, for example, 
could be an indication of physiological stress. However, the individual concerned may 
be in such a state because they have participated in a team warm up, and still remain 
psychologically relaxed. Again, the response cannot be defined as a psychological 
stress reaction without reference to the stimulus. Although analogies from engineering 
can help us understand the concepts of stress and strain, such analogies do not appear to 
uncover the apparent complexity of the human stress process (Lazarus, 2006). With 
psychological stress, it is not merely the case that demands on an individual will result 
in strain. The human element dictates that an individual must first make a decision as to 
whether or not the demand or situation is threatening, and assess their ability to cope 
successfully, before a situation is considered stressful or not. Despite the intuitive 
appeal of thinking of stress as a stimulus, and the notion of stress being a response to 
environmental stimuli, it is clear that these conceptualisations are inadequate and that 
the personal significance of the person-environment relationship should be considered.
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2.2.3 Individual differences
We need to understand human variation if we are to deal effectively with
individuals
(Lazarus, 2006, p.53)
As noted above, it seems intuitively appealing to consider certain stimuli or 
stimulus conditions as normatively and universally stressful. However, when one 
considers the vast diversity of human responses to any potential stimulus, the inherent 
complexity of such an argument is made all the more clear. In his work on 
physiological stress, Selye (1936) suggested that anything "noxious to tissues" could be 
considered a stressor. However, in adopting that definition, the issue still remains as to 
what can be considered noxious. For example a tennis ball would not be considered 
noxious to tissues unless it hit a player in the face, causing pain. This difficulty 
becomes even more apparent when, again, one considers psychological stress as 
opposed to physiological stress. Moreover, the suggestion that something is noxious 
because it causes a stress response merely leads to the issue of circularity outlined 
earlier in the chapter, whereby neither stressor nor response can be defined without 
referring to the other.
Lazarus (2006) suggested that "the degree and kind of stress response, even to 
singularly powerful stress conditions (e.g., performing at the Olympic Games), are apt 
to vary from person to person, and these variations need to be understood" (p.54). 
Individual differences in stress responses become even more apparent when considering 
the responses to major catastrophes as compared with responses to the minor 
inconveniences that people encounter on a day-to-day basis. To illustrate, the death of a 
loved one could be thought of as universally stressful, although individuals are still 
likely to react in very different ways depending on a number of personal and 
environmental variables. However, the recruitment of athletes or an athlete arriving late
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to training, are events that some coaches might find highly stressful, whereas others 
might find trivial.
Prior to World War II, Yerkes and Dodson's (1908) Inverted-U hypothesis was 
the dominant theory used to explain the effects of stress on skilled performance. 
Specifically, the theory predicted that increases in stress would facilitate skilled 
performance, but only up to an optimal level. Increases in the level of stress past this 
optimal level would cause performance to deteriorate. However, research during and 
after World War II highlighted the importance of individual differences as a factor in 
need of consideration. Lazarus, Deese, and Osier (1952) provided a review of stress 
research studies which alluded to the fact that stress had a facilitating effect on some 
performers yet a debilitating effect on others. It is clear, therefore, that stress cannot be 
defined without referring to the characteristics of the person involved in some way.
2.2.4 Stress as an interaction
The interactional approach to defining stress focuses on the interaction between 
an individual and the environment they operate in. From an interactional perspective, 
the relationship between stimulus and response is one of cause and effect and is, 
therefore, essentially static (Cooper et al., 2001). When an interaction does not occur, 
or is different from the predicted relationship, this is explained by the influence of social 
(e.g., level and type of social support available), situational (e.g., perceived control over 
the environment), or individual (e.g., self-efficacy, optimism, hardiness) moderating 
variables. Specifically, from an interactional perspective the person and the 
environment (two independent variables) combine to have an effect on the individual's 
cognitive-emotional responses (the dependent variable), while remaining independent of 
each other and unchanged (Fletcher et al., 2006).
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Various researchers have referred to an "interactional" perspective of stress in 
both work-stress literature (e.g., Kaufmann & Beehr, 2000; Schmidt, 2007) and in the 
sport psychology literature (e.g., Campbell & Jones, 2002; Jones, 1990; Kelley, 1994; 
Kelley & Gill, 1993). Specifically, in the case of work stress contexts, this allowed 
researchers to develop their understanding of work stressors and their impact on 
employee health (Cooper & Dewe, 2004). However, the way in which the relevant 
factors interact (i.e., the underlying stress process) is still not explained by an 
interactional approach to defining stress. Indeed, the presence of moderator variables is 
insufficient to explain the complex relationship between a person and their environment. 
Since this relationship is dynamic in nature (with both variables mutually affecting one 
another), it cannot be one of simple cause and effect. To overcome this limitation, the 
transactional conceptualisation of stress, places the emphasis on the dynamic nature of 
the person-environment relationship. Specifically, the meaning an individual constructs 
about their relationship with the environment is pivotal to their experience of stress.
2.2.5 A transactional theory of stress
Lazarus’ transactional theory conceptualises stress as an ongoing process; a
transaction between environmental demands and an individual’s psychological
resources for dealing with them, with strain resulting from a perceived imbalance
between those demands and resources (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984; McGrath, 1970).
However, the transactional definition of stress is less concerned with the specific
components of the interaction between person and environment and instead focuses on
the psychological processes of cognitive appraisal and coping that underpin stressful
encounters. As Lazarus stated, the meaning an individual constructs about their
relationship with the environment "operates at a higher level of abstraction than the
concrete variables themselves" (Lazarus, 2006, p. 12). This relational meaning is key to
their experience of stress, and it is the process of appraisal by which a person gives
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meaning to their relationship with the environment. Before describing the processes of 
appraising and coping, it is worth noting the grammatical distinction made by Lazarus 
regarding appraisal and appraising. Lazarus (2006) suggested that the noun form 
(appraisal) should be used for the evaluative product, while the verb form (appraising) 
should be used to describe the act of making the evaluation. To encourage consistency 
within the field, this distinction will be adhered to henceforth in this thesis.
2.2.5.1 Primary and secondary appraisal
For a situation to be appraised as stressful, it must contain both person factors 
(goals and goal hierarchies, beliefs about oneself and the world, and personal resources) 
and situational factors (demands, constraints, opportunities, and culture) (Lazarus,
2006). Lazarus referred to primary and secondary appraising and it is important to 
consider the distinction between the two types. Primary appraising is concerned with 
evaluating whether or not a particular encounter is relevant to a person’s goal 
commitments (e.g., winning Olympic gold), values (e.g., winning is important above all 
else), and self-beliefs (e.g., "I believe I have the capability to win”). If an encounter is 
indeed appraised as having implications for an individual’s wellbeing (i.e., impacting 
upon their commitments, values, and beliefs), then it has the potential to be stressful. 
Interestingly, Lazarus (2006) suggested that values and beliefs are less likely to be 
factors influencing an individual's actions or reactions than are goal commitments. 
Essentially, an individual can possess values without having to act upon them. For 
example, a coach might possess the value that developing young players’ skills is the 
most important part of coaching, but may not necessarily be able to act upon it because 
of, for example, financial constraints. In contrast, "goal commitment” implies that a 
person will "strive hard to attain the goal, despite discouragement or adversity” (p.75-6).
If a transaction is considered irrelevant to an individual’s wellbeing (i.e., no
values, goal commitments, or needs are at stake), stress and its associated emotions will
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not occur. However, an encounter with the environment might be appraised as 
representing some harm, threat, or challenge to an individual, where harm represents 
some damage that has already been done, threat represents the potential for harm, and 
challenge focuses on the potential for gain and is associated with positively toned 
emotions such as excitement or eagerness2.
Whereas primary appraisal is concerned with evaluating what is happening, 
secondary appraising involves an evaluation of what can be done about the stressful 
situation. Once a person has appraised an encounter as being harmful, threatening, or 
challenging, the process of secondary appraisal involves an evaluation of coping options, 
how likely they are to be effective, and how likely it is that they can be applied in the 
situation. Although this appraisal is often the cognitive underpinning for coping,
Lazarus (2006) suggested that it is not inappropriate to refer to it as coping as well 
(p.76). However, it is important to note that primary and secondary appraising are 
somewhat misleading terms, as primary appraisal is neither more important than, nor 
does it precede, temporally, secondary appraising. As Fletcher et al. (2006) assert the 
need to recognise stress as a process is well established. However, it is vitally important 
to understand the inability of an interactional approach to truly capture the essence of an 
individual's experience of stress, and, therefore, the value of the stress transaction.
2.2.5.2 Coping
The other important process considered in a transactional approach to stress is 
coping. Because stress has been linked to numerous negative outcomes in sport (Hoar, 
Kowalski, Gaudreau, & Crocker, 2006), the strategies used to cope with stressful events 
continue to be of major interest to sport psychologists (e.g., Giacobbi et al., 2004; Gould
2 Lazarus & Fokman (1984) are keen to point out that these stress appraisals are not mutually exclusive 
and can occur simultaneously. For example, harm is fused with threat because with every loss/harm 
comes possible negative implications for the future. Furthermore, threat and challenge are not opposite 
ends o f  the same continuum and often occur simultaneously. Challenge and threat emotions can occur at 
the same time in stressful encounters.
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et al., 1993; Gould, Finch, et al, 1993; Nicholls, Levy, Grice, & Polman, 2009; 
Ntoumanis & Biddle, 1998). It is important to understand that coping is an integral 
component of the stress process. Indeed, providing clear conceptual definitions of 
coping and delineating various coping styles and strategies have been important 
research topics. In response to the limitations of the traditional psychoanalytical 
approaches to coping, Lazarus and Folkman (1984) defined coping as:
constantly changing cognitive and behavioural efforts to manage specific 
external and/or internal demands that are appraised as taxing or 
exceeding the resources of the person (p. 141).
Coping here refers to an individual's attempts to either change or avoid (or both) the 
situation they encounter, or their emotions, and is defined as a process rather than a trait 
or style of an individual. Specifically, the process-oriented approach allows for coping 
strategies to change during the stressful episode, or for a number of different strategies 
to be utilised based on the individual's perceptions of their likely success. While a more 
detailed review of the literature surrounding coping in sport will follow later in this 
chapter, it is worth noting that there is significant support for a process-oriented 
approach to coping (e.g., Bouffard & Crocker, 1992 Gould et al., 1993, Holt & Hogg, 
2002; Poczwardowski & Conroy, 2002).
2.2.5.3 Coping dimensions
The two most often referred to coping dimensions are problem-focused and
emotion-focused coping (cf., Nicholls & Polman, 2007). Problem-focused coping
involves attempts to modify the situation that is causing the stress response, and might
include strategies such as planning or delegating responsibility. Emotion-focused
coping involves attempts to regulate the emotional response and might include
strategies such as seeking social support, thought stopping, or rationalisation. A
significant amount of research to date has suggested that a variety and combination of
problem- and emotion-focused coping strategies are used, depending on an individual's
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appraisal o f a given situation (Folkman & Lazarus, 1985; Gould et al., 1993; Gould, 
Finch, et al., 1993). However, an often proposed third dimension is avoidance coping 
(Endler & Parker, 1990). Avoidance coping represents disengagement or withdrawal 
from a situation and can include such behaviours as seeking social support and engaging 
in distracting tasks. It should be noted, however, that while Endler and Parker proposed 
"avoidance-oriented coping" as a third coping dimension, other researchers (e.g., 
Nicholls et al., 2005a) have categorised avoidance as an emotion focused coping 
strategy, rather than as a category in its own right. Anshel, Williams, and Hodge (1997) 
suggested further taxonomy based on two alternative coping dimensions (see Fig. 2.1). 
Specifically, approach coping referred to the "process o f taking active steps in 
attempting to deal with the stressor to ameliorate its effects," while avoidance coping 
referred to "repression, disengagement, or rejection" (p. 143).
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Figure 2.1 Two dimensional coping: A conceptual framework (Anshel et al., 1997).
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Avoidance has been has been reported as a coping strategy in several previous 
studies of stress in sport (e.g., Anshel & Kassidis, 1997; Crocker, 1992; Giacobbi et al., 
2004). However, although problem-focused coping strategies have been found to be 
predictive of positive affect, emotion-focused strategies and avoidance have been 
associated with negative affect and greater cognitive anxiety (Ntoumanis & Biddle, 
2000). In addition, Cox and Ferguson (1991) discussed appraisal coping. Specifically, 
appraisal coping refers to attempts to re-evaluate the situation to reduce its importance. 
Nevertheless, while there is still some debate over coping dimensions, Lazarus (2006) 
suggested that conceptually, coping and appraisal are inextricably linked and overlap. 
As such it is unclear, without full and detailed explanations of what is going on in an 
individual's mind, and the context of the transaction, whether any given stress related 
thought or action is an appraisal, a coping process or a combination of the two.
Although Hardy et al. (1996) suggested that imprecise conceptualisations and 
definitions hindered early research into stress, anxiety, and arousal, more recent 
research has adopted Lazarus' (Lazarus & Laumier, 1978) transactional theory of stress. 
While the importance of having consistent definitions of stress related concepts is clear, 
the development of theoretical models is also a significant step forwards in the study of 
stress, the processes involved, and the consequences for those experiencing it.
2.2.6 A meta-model of stress, emotion, and performance
While definitional issues are important, Fletcher et al., (2006) argued that in
order to guide enquiry in the field, developing theoretical models is essential if we are
to develop the body of research further. After a thorough review of the models that
have provided the theoretical foundation for the study of stress (largely taken from
occupational stress research) Fletcher and colleagues (Fletcher & Fletcher, 2005;
Fletcher et al., 2006) developed a meta-model of stress, emotions and performance
which delineated the theoretical relationships between the various elements of the stress
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process; specifically, the processes involved, the consequences, and the moderating 
factors (see Fig. 2.2). The model proposes that stressors are present in the environment 
in which the individual (or in the context of this thesis, the coach) is operating in. These 
environmental demands are mediated by the coach's perception, and the processes of 
appraisal and coping, and result in positive or negative responses, feeling states, and 
outcomes. Specifically, the first stage of the model is concerned with the Person- 
Environment (P-E) fit and suggests that, in accordance with the discussion of stress 
related concepts in sections 2.2.3 - 2.2.5 above, strain is a result of an imbalance 
between the person and the environment. This stage involves an initial cognitive 
process of relational meaning, where primary and secondary appraisal result in some 
emotional response.
The second stage of the model is concerned with Emotion - Performance (E-P) 
fit, and proposes that negative feeling states (emotional responses interpreted as 
debilitative towards performance) occur when there is an imbalance between an 
emotion and performance. Here a second cognitive process of relational meaning is 
suggested to occur, involving the labelling of the emotion with regards to its effect on 
performance. Tertiary appraisal is the evaluation of the emotion regarding its relevance 
to performance. If the emotion is appraised as being meaningful for the coach, 
quaternary appraisal is the process concerned with identifying coping responses 
(although not with the initiation of coping responses). This appraisal impacts upon the 
nature of feeling states with more facilitative feeling states being more likely to occur in 
coaches who are more confident in their ability to cope with stress related emotions.
The third and final stage in Fletcher and Fletcher's (2005) meta-model is concerned with 
coping with stress related reactions and proposes that negative outcomes are a result of 
inappropriate or inadequate coping strategies being employed.
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Fletcher and Scott (2010) suggested that the model described above provides a
conceptual and theoretical grounding for developing a deeper understanding of the
stress process in sports coaches. Further the model provides a framework for discussing
the various aspects of the stress process, specifically, performance and organisational
stressors, responses (and appraisal mechanisms), effects on well-being and performance,
and coping processes and strategies.
2.2.7 Summary
Stress is not a factor that resides in the individual or the environment; 
rather, it is embedded in an ongoing process that involves individuals 
transacting with their environments, making appraisals of those 
encounters, and attempting to cope with the issues that arise.
(Cooper at al., 2001, p. 12).
The transactional theory of stress recognises that the individual, the environment, 
and the individual's psychological reactions mutually influence one another. Placed in 
the context of elite sports coaching, the ways in which coaches react to a situation that 
they have appraised as stressful will, in turn, affect the environmental conditions that 
were appraised as stressful in the first place, the individual’s psychological resources, 
and how they will react to future encounters (cf., Fletcher et al., 2006). For example a 
coach might appraise a situation in which an athlete cannot improve his technique as 
being a threat to his goals and, hence, stressful. However, the coach reflects, finds a 
strategy to cope effectively with the situation, resulting in a positive outcome. The 
coach might now feel he can cope with similar situations and, in future, might appraise 
a similar situation as non- (or less-) threatening. Conversely, another coach might 
attempt to cope by blaming the athlete and labelling him as uncooperative. This coach 
might experience emotions such as anxiety and anger, leading to a decreased motivation 
to coach, and withdrawal. Again, this is likely to affect this coach's future appraisals of 
similar situations.
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Lazarus' transactional theory has been adopted within the sport psychology 
literature as a comprehensive framework for studying stress. Fletcher et al. (2006) 
suggested that an adoption of the transactional approach to stress and the notion of 
relational meaning "offers considerable potential for furthering theory and practice in 
our field" (p.328). Further, the meta-model of stress, emotions, and performance 
proposed by Fletcher and Fletcher (2005) also provides a conceptual framework for 
discussing the various aspects of the stress process.
As noted at the beginning of this chapter, researchers do have a moral obligation 
to the subjects of our study. Careful thought must be given as to how stress can best be 
defined "so that research captures the reality of the stressful encounter and is relevant to 
and reflects the experience of those who are being researched" (Cooper et al., 2001, 
p.20). In light of the various definitional issues discussed in the preceding sections, and 
in line with Lazarus’ transactional conceptualisation of stress, this thesis will, 
henceforth, adopt the following conceptual definitions (Cooper et al, 2001; Fletcher et 
al., 2006; Lazarus & Folkman, 1984):
• Stress - an ongoing process that involves individuals transacting with their 
environments, making appraisals of the situations they find themselves in, 
and endeavouring to cope with any issues that may arise.
• Stressors - environmental demands (stimuli) encountered by an individual.
• Strain - an individual's negative psychological, physical, and behavioural 
responses to stressors.
• Competition/Organisational stress - an ongoing transaction between and 
individual and the environmental demands associated primarily and 
directly with the competition/organisation within which he or she is 
operating.
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• Competition/Organisational stressors - the environmental demands (i.e. 
stimuli) associated primarily and directly with the competition/organisation 
within which an individual is operating.
• Competition/Organisational strain - an individual's negative psychological, 
physical, and behavioural responses to competition/organisational stressors.
• Coping - constantly changing cognitive and behavioural efforts to manage 
specific external and/or internal demands that are appraised as taxing or 
exceeding the resources of the person (p. 141).
The definitions outlined above have been adopted throughout contemporary 
sports stress literature (e.g., Fletcher et al., 2006; Thelwell et al., 2008b; Woodman & 
Hardy, 2001) and have served to aid consistency within the field. The preceding section 
of this chapter has provided a theoretical and conceptual overview of stress and its 
related concepts, used in the remainder of the thesis. Because coaching has become a 
recognisable occupation (Fletcher & Scott, 2010), an exploration of the occupational 
stress literature seems important.
2.3 Occupational Stress
A person’s work and occupational stature play a critical role in an 
individual’s sense of identity, self-esteem, and psychological well-being.
Work is the central and defining characteristic of life for most 
individuals.
(Muchinsky, 2000, p. 303).
The impetus for studying the effects of stress on performance was provided by
the two World Wars of the twentieth century (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). Specifically,
stress research had implications for the selection of soldiers for combat and for
investigating individuals' abilities to cope with stress. After the Second World War, it
became clear that stress was also an issue that was relevant in non-combat situations,
and that it could occur at work, at school, or anywhere where individuals came into
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contact with one another (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). During the two decades 
following the Second World War, research into work stress had begun to appear. Beehr 
and Newman's (1978) seminal article on job stress, employee health, and organisational 
effectiveness, suggested that since many adults spend around half of their waking lives 
at work, it is entirely likely that work factors, in addition to social and psychological 
factors, would have an important influence on their wellbeing. By 1959, the Institute 
for Social Research at the University of Michigan had set up a research programme to 
investigate the relationship between the work environment and mental health. A review 
of this research concluded that "the industrial environment has powerful effects on the 
mental and physical health of the person" (Kahn & French, 1962, p. 126-7).
Because the study of stress and the effects of stress on performance were largely 
influenced by occupational stress research, the following section will attempt to review 
the extant literature pertinent to occupational stress. The remainder of the chapter will 
critically examine research literature pertinent to the study of stress in sport. In 
particular, competitive and organisational stress in sport will be discussed, and an 
examination of the research into athlete stress will attempt to reveal some of the 
shortcomings of stress research within sport. The limited research that has explored the 
stress experiences of sports coaches will also be examined, and the aims of the thesis 
presented.
2.3.1 Identifying and classifying work stressors
Following Kahn and French's (1962) review of the Michigan Institute's work,
Kahn, Wolfe, Quinn, Snoek, and Rosenthal (1964), investigated the nature, causes, and
consequences of two types of organisational stress; role conflict and role ambiguity.
Role conflict was described as the "simultaneous occurrence of two (or more) sets of
pressures such that compliance with one would make more difficult compliance with
the other" (p. 19). Role ambiguity was defined as the "extent to which required
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information is available to a given organisational position" (p.25). Research into these 
constructs of role conflict and ambiguity marked the beginning of work stress research 
(Cooper & Dewe, 2004).
A plethora of studies into role conflict and role ambiguity followed (e.g., Rizzo 
House, & Lirtzman 1970; House & Rizzo, 1972). Indeed, Fisher and Gitelson's (1983) 
meta-analysis described 43 studies into role conflict and role ambiguity in work-based 
settings. Only two years later, 200 such studies were identified by Jackson and Schuler 
(1985), thus demonstrating the importance afforded to these two constructs by stress 
researchers. In addition to role conflict and role ambiguity, Kahn (1964) further 
identified "role overload" as a potential work stressor. Specifically, role overload can 
be described in terms of the amount of work to do in a limited time period. Sales (1970) 
referred to "role underload" as a condition where individuals are required to undertake a 
task that requires considerably less time to complete than the time available. In other 
words, having too little, as well as having too much to do, could also result in the 
experience of psychological strain. The notions of role conflict and ambiguity can 
easily be associated with sports coaching, a profession demanding multiple, often 
conflicting, technical, managerial, and administrative, roles.
Although the major focus in occupational stress research had been on the two 
constructs of role conflict and ambiguity, Cooper and Marshall (1976) provided the 
beginnings of an integrated framework and conceptual map for systematically 
considering work stressors, identifying 6 major categories of work stress. Specifically, 
these factors were: factors intrinsic to the job, role in the organisation, relationships at 
work, career development, organisational structure and climate, and home-work 
interface (see Figure 2.3). It must be remembered, however, that these categories were 
"artificially discrete" (Travers & Cooper, 1996). That is, from a transactional
perspective, stressors are multifaceted, and could span more than one of these categories.
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Home-work interface
e.g., m ism a tch  in t h e  re la tionsh ip  
b e tw e e n  w ork  d e m a n d s  and  
family/social  d e m a n d s .
Factors intrinsic to  the job
e.g.,  physical w ork ing  cond it ions ,  
w o rk  u n d e r /o v e r lo a d ,  hours ,  
decision m aking  la t i tu d e
Organisational structure and 
climate
e.g., politics a n d  cu ltu re  of  t h e  
o rgan isa t ion ,  level of  pa r tic ipa tion  
a n d  in v o lv em en t  in decision 
making, p e r fo rm a n c e  appraisal.
Role in th e organisation
role am bigu i ty  - o rg an isa t io n a l  
change ,  re loca t ion ,  c h a n g e s  in 
work ing  m e th o d  
role conflict - level an d  ty p e  of 
responsib ili ty
Relationships at work
e.g., co lleagues,  ty p e  of 
o rgan isa t ion .
Career developm ent
e.g., lack of jo b  security ,  s t a tu s  
incongruency ,  o ccu p a tio n a l  
lock-in.
Figure 2.3 Cooper and Marshall's (1976) 6-Factor Theory o f Job Stress.
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These influential articles from Beehr and Newman (1978) and Cooper and 
Marshall (1976) appeared to provide the impetus for a surge in work stress research. 
Indeed, several reviews of work stress research subsequently confirmed that identifying 
various categories of work stressors was an important area of research (e.g., Kahn & 
Byosiere, 1992; Kinicki, McKee, & Wade, 1996). However, the conclusions drawn 
from reviews of studies exploring role conflict and role ambiguity often echoed Van 
Sell, Brief, and Schuler's (1981) assertion that although the volume of work on the two 
constructs was impressive, "it is disheartening to note that few conclusions can be draw 
and the lack of specificity with which they must be stated" (p.66). That is to say that 
role conflict and role ambiguity might only be a small factor in the experience of 
occupational stress.
Despite all the reviews and the wide range of stressors identified, there is 
still this lingering concern that work stress researchers have, for too long, 
been preoccupied with the measurement of role conflict and role 
ambiguity.
(Cooper & Dewe, 2004, p.91)
Indeed, most of these studies assumed role conflict and role ambiguity to be the major 
stressors. However, in a study of over 400 employees from various occupations, 
Narayanan, Menon, and Spector (1999) found that role ambiguity and conflict were 
actually rarely mentioned as stressors in the workplace. Despite the debate over the use 
of role conflict and ambiguity, taken collectively, the research outlined above still 
demonstrated the importance afforded to identifying stressors in the workplace.
One area that has received significant attention in the occupational stress
research literature is teaching. One such study (Winefield & Jarrett, 2001) explored
occupational stress in the context of higher education. While non-teaching and non-
academic staff were included in this questionnaire based study, the data were analysed
for group differences and academics and heads/directors (i.e., those who had more in
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common with sports coaches in terms of responsibility and interaction with 
subordinates), were shown to have the highest levels of stress. Participants were asked 
to rate 11 potential "sources of stress" as well as complete a 16 item job-satisfaction 
scale and a 12 item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12). Funding emerged as the 
highest rated stressor (with an average rating of 4.1 on a 5 point likert-type scale), while 
the ten other stressors, including the physical environment, decision-making, barriers to 
promotion/career progression, and staff conflicts, all had means around the scale 
midpoint. Although participants were asked to rate each of these stressors, it is unclear 
why the authors included this particular set of 11 potential stressors in their 
questionnaire. Indeed, it is possible that significant stressors existed which were not 
captured by the study, a limitation of this type of questionnaire-based research, which 
fails to capture the essence of the stress experience.
In order to gain an overall appreciation of the stress process, it is important to go 
beyond identifying and classifying the various stressors that are encountered in the 
workplace. As well as identifying stressors, exploring individuals’ responses to stress 
has also been an important area of research in occupational stress.
2.3.2 Identifying and classifying work strain
Beehr and Newman (1978) identified psychological health consequences,
physical health consequences, and behavioural consequences of stress, a taxonomy
which has been used by most major reviewers of the work stress literature. However,
Cooper et al. (2001) highlight the fact that, despite the existence of research into the
responses and effects of stress, "researchers have paid only moderate attention to
delineating the strain side of stress transactions" (p.72). In part, this might, again, be a
result of discrepancies in the terminology used within stress research. Being "under
stress" has a wide range of meanings, and most negative reactions, therefore, could be
considered strains (Lazarus, 2006). However, a limitation of regarding any response as
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strain is that we cannot know if a specific stressor has produced a specific effect. In any 
investigation of strain, it is therefore essential that the antecedents (whether a specific 
stressor, or the general experience of a number of stressors) are at least considered.
Considered a response to chronic stress, burnout has received perhaps the most 
significant research attention, in terms of occupational stress and strain. Burnout was 
defined by Maslach and Jackson (1986) as a "syndrome of emotional exhaustion, 
depersonalisation, and reduced personal accomplishment that can occur among 
individuals who do ’people work' of some kind" (p.l), and because of the issues of 
withdrawal that accompany it, burnout was considered particularly important in 
occupational stress. Emotional exhaustion was described as feelings of being 
overwhelmed, emotionally depleted, and lacking energy. Reduced personal 
accomplishment was characterised by feelings of low self-esteem and inadequacy. 
Depersonalisation was characterised by developing negative, cynical, dehumanised 
responses or withdrawn behaviours toward other people .
Schutte, Toppinen, Kalimo, and Schaufeli (2000) discussed the fact that the 
specific emotional demands associated with dealing with unmotivated, troubled, or 
suffering service recipients had often been assumed to lie at the core of the syndrome, 
and that burnout would therefore be more likely to develop in professionals who interact 
with such recipients, and where interpersonal relationships are an inherent part of the 
job (e.g., nurses, teachers, counsellors, coaches). However, it is important to note that if, 
as Smith (1986) suggested, chronic stress can result in emotional exhaustion, a reduced 
sense of personal accomplishment, and eventual withdrawal, then this can have
3 It is perhaps worth noting that in sporting contexts, Raedeke, Lunney, and Venables (2002) developed 
an athlete specific version o f  the burnout inventory in which depersonalisation is replaced with "sport 
devaluation." Developing cynicism, therefore, was replaced with "a loss o f  interest, or resentment towards 
performance and the sport". However, the original Maslach and Jackson conceptualisation o f  burnout has 
been widely accepted and utilised in research into coaches and other sports practitioners (Goodger,
Gorley, Lavalee, & Harwood, 2007).
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widespread implications. Specifically, there are not only consequences for the 
individual suffering from burnout. Indeed, there is a potential impact on the 
organisation they are employed by (absenteeism and reduced productivity), and 
relationships with significant others might be affected.
Of interest again here is the significant body of research carried out in 
educational settings, where there is an interaction between learning provider and 
recipient. Here, a significant number of studies have attempted to identify not only the 
major stressors experienced, but also the responses to and effects of stress. For example, 
Gillespie, Walsh, Winefield, Dua, and Stough (2001) investigated occupational stress in 
universities and, although non-teaching staff were included in the study, focus groups 
were conducted and revealed five major sources of strain. Specifically, these stressors 
were a lack of funding, work overload (role conflict), poor management practice, 
insufficient recognition and reward, and job insecurity. However, the study also went 
beyond classification and categorisation of stressors and identified several perceived 
consequences of stress in terms of professional and personal impact. Professional 
consequences included job performance (not able to deliver the quality of work), 
interpersonal work relationships, and commitment (closing down in terms of effort and 
commitment), while personal consequences included a range of psychological (anxiety, 
burnout, anger, frustration) and physical (headaches, sleep disorders) health problems, 
as well as strained family and personal relationships.
Antoniou, Polychroni, and Valchakis (2006) found that the most highly rated
stressors among 493 high secondary and primary school teachers related to problems
interacting with students and students’ lack of interest. While older teachers reported
high levels of stress, the results also suggested that younger teachers experienced higher
levels of burnout in terms of emotional exhaustion and disengagement from the
profession. Based on the research literature, the interaction between students and
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teachers seems to be a critical factor in teaching stress. Of importance here are the 
significant similarities between teaching and sports coaching. Although it is perhaps a 
leap to make specific and direct comparisons without research evidence, it is clear that 
these findings are of interest to coaching science researchers because of the strong 
associations between the two professions (Drewe, 2000; Gilbert & Trudel, 2001). In 
particular, the fact that younger teachers experience higher levels of emotional 
exhaustion and burnout is significant, and identifying the types of stressors that less 
experienced coaches might encounter in their roles could have implications for their 
development.
Jones (2002) outlined clear parallels between the workplace and the sporting 
environment, suggesting that organisational issues, stress, and leadership were three 
important areas in which similarities could be found. The ability to cope with stress is 
vital for high performing individuals and teams, and Jones further suggested that leaders 
(e.g., managing directors/coaches) are continuously visible and exposed, and, therefore, 
particularly vulnerable and isolated. While the study of stress in the workplace has 
certainly provided the foundations for our understanding of stress, strain, and coping, 
the focus of this thesis is on the experience of stress in the sporting arena. More 
specifically, the thesis will examine stress and coping in world class sports coaching. 
The study of stress in sport has been a fruitful area of research in sport psychology and 
the following section will review this literature.
2.4 Stress in Sport
Early research into stress in sport has typically focused on the antecedents or 
"sources" of stress (stressors) (e.g., Fletcher & Hanton, 2003; Giacobbi et al., 2004; 
Gould, Jackson, & Finch, 1993; Mellalieu, Neil, Hanton, & Fletcher, 2009; Noblet, & 
Gifford, 2002; Scanlan, et al., 1991; Thelwell, Weston, & Greenlees, 2007; Weston,
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Thelwell, Bond, & Hutchings, 2009; Woodman, & Hardy, 2001), how the effects of 
stress (e.g., anxiety) relate to performance (e.g., Edwards & Hardy, 1996; Hanton, & 
Connaughton, 2002; Jones, Swain, & Hardy, 1993; Lazarus, 2000a; Parfitt, Jones, & 
Hardy, 1990), and coping strategies employed to minimise the potential effects of 
stressors that are encountered in the competitive environment (e.g., Campen, & Roberts, 
2001; Giacobbi & Weinberg, 2000; Gould et al., 1993; Gould, Finch, et al. 1993; 
Nicholls et al., 2005a; Nicholis et al., 2009).
However, in accordance with the traditional work-based research, a significant 
proportion of the early research into athlete stress focused upon identifying the stressors 
that athletes experienced and the coping strategies they employed within the 
competitive environment. For example, Scanlan et al. (1991) interviewed 26 elite figure 
skaters (all former national championship competitors) with regard to the stressors they 
experienced during their careers. Inductive content analysis of the interviews resulted 
in the emergence of five major categories of stressor. Specifically, these were negative 
aspects of competition, negative significant other relationships, demands or costs of 
skating, personal struggles, and traumatic experiences. Closer inspection of the data 
revealed that both daily hassles and major life events (cf. Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) 
were significant stressors for these athletes during their careers, again, supporting the 
notion that no one "type" of stressor is universally stressful and that a transactional 
perspective should be adopted within the sport stress literature.
Gould, Jackson, et al. (1993) extended the work of Scanlan et al. (1991) by
investigating stressors specific to the demands of defending a national title. Again, the
stressors identified through inductive content analysis were, as hypothesised, similar to
those that emerged in Scanlan et al.'s study. The most often cited stressors were high
performance standards, environmental demands (such as dealing with the media,
skating politics, and undesirable training situations), competitive anxiety and doubts
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(including fear of failure, and lack of confidence), and issues relating to significant 
other relationships.
More recently, Campbell and Jones (2002) operationalised stress to include 
stressors that "can be appraised as positive (challenge), negative (threat, harm/loss), or a 
combination of both positive and negative" (p.83). Ten elite male wheelchair basketball 
players were asked, in an interview based study, to describe any stressors that they had 
experienced in the various aspects of their elite careers. Inductive content analysis of 
the interview data revealed 10 general dimensions of stressors. Specifically, these 
included numerous competitive stressors such as concern about letting the team down 
and playing an unbeaten team (negative match preparation), but also stressors such as 
concerns about who athletes would be rooming with (negative mental preparation), 
travel time, poor transport (negative aspects of major events), and poor access (lack of 
disability awareness).
Woodman and Hardy (2001) suggest that studies such as these that have 
investigated the "sources of athletes' stress" are valuable in enhancing our understanding 
of athletes' stressful experiences, but that they have failed to examine the origins of the 
stressors. They argued that stressors associated principally and directly with the 
organisational structure and climate, in addition to those associated with the competitive 
environment, could play a significant role in preparation for sport performance.
2.4.1 Organisational stress
As discussed in Chapter I, sport has become, and continues to be, a rapidly 
expanding, global industry. Alongside this growth, the number of sport organisations 
that exist has also risen. Fletcher et al. (2006) suggested that sport organisations are 
characterised by overlapping and ambiguous relationships with multiple other 
organisations (e.g., national governing bodies, international federations, sports leagues,
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media, entertainment, and advertising groups), and that these relationships give rise to a 
“complex social and organisational environment” that places copious demands not only 
on sport performers, but also on other personnel who work within it. Along with the 
globalisation of sport and the rise of the sport organisation, stress associated with 
organisational factors has increasingly become a focus for sport psychology researchers 
(Fletcher & Hanton, 2003; Hanton, Fletcher, & Coughlan, 2005; Hanton & Fletcher, 
2005; Woodman & Hardy, 2001).
Organisational stressors have been defined as "stressors associated primarily and 
directly with the organisational structure and climate" (Woodman & Hardy, 2001, p208). 
As part of a case study of organisational stress in sport, Woodman and Hardy 
interviewedl6 international, elite performers who were either current or recently retired 
athletes, with the aim of identifying the organisational stressors that athletes encounter. 
The sample was sourced from a single, individual sport, although for reasons of 
anonymity, a detailed description of the particular organisation was not possible. The 
authors argued that at the time, there was no theoretical framework upon which stress 
research in sport could be based and, as such, based their interview guide on Carron’s 
(1982) model of group cohesion, theorising that organisational stress would be more 
likely in a setting where directors, coaches, managers and other organisation members 
do not form a cohesive group. As such, Woodman and Hardy deductively categorised 
emergent themes into one of four general dimensions. Specifically, based on Carron’s 
(1982) model, these were environmental issues (selection, training environment, and 
finances), personal issues (nutrition, injury, and goals and expectations), leadership 
issues (coaches and coaching style), and team issues (team atmosphere, support network, 
roles and communication).
Fletcher and Hanton (2003) extended the work of Woodman and Hardy (2001)
by sampling from a variety of sports. Based on Woodman and Hardy’s theoretical
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framework, Fletcher and Hanton examined the same four categories of organisational 
stressor. Emergent themes were categorised into one of these four general dimensions, 
but the authors were keen to point out that they went to great lengths "to ensure that an 
emergent design and inductive procedures remained intact" (p. 191). Fourteen elite 
performers (one male and one female from seven different sports) were interviewed. 
Half were medal winners and, in contrast to Woodman and Hardy's study, all were 
current performers. Accommodation, travel and competition environment were themes 
that did not emerge in Woodman and Hardy's investigation but were found by Fletcher 
and Hanton to be important considerations.
Hanton et al. (2005) further emphasised the importance of organisational stress 
by comparing the content and quality of competitive organisational stressors in elite 
athletes. Specifically, ten international performers, again from a range of sports, were 
interviewed regarding the stressors they experienced in their respective sports. 
Participants were also asked about advice they had for sports scientists, coaches, and 
organisations. Ninety-three distinct stressors emerged from the interview data and were 
categorised first into higher order themes, and subsequently into five post hoc general 
dimensions: performance issues, environmental issues, personal issues, leadership 
issues, and team issues. According to the authors, performance issues "encapsulated all 
of the demands associated primarily and directly with competitive performance"
(p.l 132), and included themes such as inadequate preparation, injury, pressure, and the 
nature of the event.
Frequency analysis indicated that organisational stressors (n=215) were
mentioned four times as often as competitive stressors (n=95). In addition, the mean
number of participants citing competitive stressors (4.52) was greater than the mean
number of participants citing organisational stressors (2.99). Hanton et al. (2005)
suggested that the population used in their study were more likely to mention similar
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competitive and more varied organisational stressors because "the former are inherent 
and endemic to elite sport." Organisational stressors, on the other hand, were described 
as "essentially extraneous and widely distributed" (p.l 139). This may have particular 
implications for coaches who are more likely to be in a position where organisational 
factors have an impact on their day-to-day jobs. If organisational stressors are more 
salient for athletes, it is fair to suggest that this effect might be magnified with coaching 
populations.
The research outlined above certainly lends credence to the fact that 
organisational factors are important stressors for elite performers. For example, Scanlan 
et al. (1991) identified several stressors (skating politics, coach relationship problems, 
media demands and effects) which would fit neatly into Woodman and Hardy's (2001) 
conceptualisation of "organisational stress." In addition, Nicholls et al.'s (2006) study 
of stress in professional rugby identified "having to work on a Saturday," "thoughts of 
match press conference," and "off-field stressors" as significant stressors for athletes. 
Importantly, some consistency in these findings appears to have emerged, and it is clear 
that sports performers have to be able to cope with a wide range of organisational as 
well as competitive issues.
Recommendations from Fletcher, Hanton, and colleagues have generally been
that applied sport psychology practitioners should be equipped to address the overall
stress experienced by elite performers, and that the interactive effects of organisational
and competitive stressors should be considered if appropriate interventions are to be
designed. Fletcher and Hanton (2003) suggest a number of avenues for future research
in the area. Again, while the organisational stressors were examined in detail via
interviews, the effects of and responses to stressors were not addressed. Although
Fletcher and Hanton counted the frequency with which stressors were mentioned, this
does not necessarily correlate with the magnitude of a stressor's impact upon an
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individual. For example, the most frequently referred to stressor in the general 
dimension of "personal issues" was "importance placed on diet." However, this is not to 
say that this caused a more significant stress response than, for example, "pressure 
because of injury," which was cited half as many times. Fletcher and Hanton conceded 
that it would be unwise to assume that these factors are always detrimental to 
performance. Although Woodman and Hardy’s (2001) study was entitled "A Case 
Study of Organisational Stress in Elite Sport", their investigation was limited to 
identifying stressors that elite athlete's experience in preparation for major competition. 
Furthermore from an examination of the interview guide they used, along with the 
athlete quotes provided in the text, it could be argued that in some cases Woodman and 
Hardy merely assumed that what the athletes reported were, in fact, significant stressors 
for them. Little attention was given to the effects of the stressors for the athletes in the 
study, although the authors did suggest that an avenue for future research would be to 
see how much performance variance could be accounted for by organisational stressors 
(i.e., what are the actual effects of organisational stress on performance?).
The use of Carron's (1982) model of group cohesion as a theoretical 
underpinning to the study can also be questioned. First, Carron’s model of group 
cohesion was based on the fact that antecedents of group cohesiveness in sport seem to 
fall into the four categories described above. Second, Carron argued that the focus of 
cohesiveness in sport research has been almost exclusively upon the effects of 
cohesiveness on performance, but that performance has largely been measured in terms 
of win-loss ratios or other absolute measures. Little research has explored whether 
cohesiveness in sport affects, for example, behaviour change, enhances role clarification 
or contributes to group stability. Woodman and Hardy (2001) seemed to suggest that a 
lack of group cohesiveness contributes to organisational stress and based the deductive
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part of their analysis on this assertion. However, as Carron points out, there is little 
empirical evidence to suggest this is the case.
The stress experiences of elite athletes have been studied in depth over the last 
two decades, and this area continues to draw significant research attention (e.g., McKay 
et al., 2008; Mellalieu et al., 2009; Weston et al., 2009). However, Woodman and 
Hardy (2001) argue that in order to conduct a more thorough investigation of stress 
within sport organisations, researchers need explore the stress experiences of "non­
performing" members of the organisation' (p.232). Coaching itself has been 
consistently described as an inherently stressful occupation (Gould , Guinan, et al., 2002; 
Kelley & Gill, 1993; Taylor, 1992) yet coaches are members of sports organisations 
who have, until somewhat recently, received little attention in terms of stress research.
2.4.2 ’’Coaches are performers too”
Although athletes' experiences of stress in competitive and later in
organisational, contexts have dominated the field of research, a limited number of
studies have explored the stress experiences of "other members" of sporting
organisations. Specifically, within the sporting arena, stressors have been identified for
referees and officials (cf., Rainey, 1995; Rainey, 1999; Tsorbatzoudis, Kaissidis-
Rodafinos, & Grouios, 2004), as well as for those in management roles such as college
athletic directors (Ryska, 2002). However, despite coaching and coaching style being
consistently identified as stressors by elite athletes in the studies outlined above, it is the
coaches who have been somewhat neglected. Compared to other similar occupations
involving a helper-recipient style relationship (e.g., teaching), coaches' experiences with
stress have not been examined in any depth. However, Carron (1982), upon whose
model of group cohesion a significant amount of organisational stress research appears
to have been based, even suggested that environmental factors "should have a common
influence on both the coach and the athlete" (p. 131). Indeed, several authors have
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suggested that coaches are required to “perform” in the competitive environment, and 
should, therefore, be considered as “performers” in their own right (Frey, 2007; Gould, 
Guinan, et al., 2002; Thelwell et al., 2008b). It could be argued, however, that given the 
variety of organisational roles the coach is required to carry out (Lyle, 2002), their 
“performance” is not necessarily limited to the competitive environment. Whereas 
earlier research focused on identifying stressors and incidence of bumout in coaching, 
recent studies have begun to delineate the stress experiences of coaches (e.g., Frey, 
2007).
2.5 Coaching Stress Research
The coaching role encompasses more than merely providing technical and 
strategic instruction for athletes. The relationship between athlete and coach is vital for 
athletes' performances and overall satisfaction (Jowett & Cockerill, 2003), and coaching 
has been described as a complex and interpersonal process (Lyle, 2002). Given the 
importance of the athlete-coach relationship in fostering peak-performance at the world 
class level (Baker, Yardley, & Cote, 2003; Jowett, 2005; Jowett & Cockerill, 2003; 
Vealey, Armstrong, Comar, & Greenleaf, 1998) and the pressure that coaches are 
required to work under (Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002), it is unsurprising that coaches 
themselves perceive their jobs to be stressful (Kroll & Gundersheim, 1982). The 
following section will discuss the findings from studies that have attempted to identify 
coaching stressors, will explore the potential consequences of stress for sports coaches, 
and will discuss some of the limitations of the research carried out with coaching 
populations.
2.5.1 Coaching stressors
As with athlete stress research, identifying the stressors that coaches experience 
has been prominent among the somewhat sparse number of studies that have
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investigated coaching stress. In one early study of high-school coaches in North 
America (Kroll & Gundersheim, 1982), coaches reported that interpersonal stressors 
(e.g., disrespect from athletes) were the "most significant" for them. At the collegiate 
level too, coaches have reported several stressors that they encounter in their roles, 
including financial, athlete, and recruiting issues (e.g., Frey, 2007; Pastore, 1991;
Taylor, 1992; Wang & Ramsey, 1998). Based largely on research in occupational 
settings, Taylor suggested that stressors in coaching would fall into three broad 
categories. Specifically, these were personal stressors (factors intrinsic to the individual, 
such as lack of experience, lack of skills, or self-doubts), social stressors (interactions 
with others both in and outside of the immediate working environment), and 
organisational stressors (factors originating "within the team's organisational 
superstructure," such as long hours, lack of organisational support, and budget/financial 
concerns). However, Taylor’s assertions have yet to be empirically tested with 
coaching populations.
In a study of collegiate coaches, effective communication, creating a positive 
and motivational team atmosphere, keeping non-starters motivated, and lack of financial 
assistance were identified as the most significant challenges for new coaches (Wang & 
Ramsey, 1998). In a more recent study, Frey (2007) employed a semi-structured 
interview approach to explore the stress experiences of 10 NCAA Division I coaches, 
the perceived effects of stress on their coaching performance, and the coping strategies 
they employed. In terms of the stressors, findings indicated that communicating with 
athletes, lack of control over athletes, the process of recruiting athletes into the 
programme, and having multiple roles and responsibilities were cited as stressors. 
Importantly though, Pastore (1991) and Frey (2007) both identified stressors that 
coaches perceived would increase the likelihood of them withdrawing from the 
profession. Specifically, coaches felt that factors such as having less time to spend with
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family, lack of financial incentives, losing passion for the job, and the intensity of 
recruitment were reasons coaches gave for leaving their jobs. These findings are 
particularly important as they highlight the potential impact that experiencing stress and 
strain can have on coaches working in a pressured environment. Indeed, the factors 
described above appear closely linked to the emotional exhaustion, reduced sense of 
personal accomplishment negative or withdrawn behaviours that characterise burnout, 
further supporting the notion that burnout might be a consequence of exposure to 
chronic stress.
2.5.1.1 Issues in coaching research
While the research outlined above has certainly given some insight into the 
stressors that are potentially involved in high-school and collegiate coaching, there are a 
number of issues worthy of consideration. Taylor's (1992) assumption that coaching 
stressors would be classified as personal, social, or organisational was based largely on 
research from non-sport based settings (i.e., teachers, public agency employees). For 
example, the notion that athletes would be a stressor for coaches was based on teaching 
research that had revealed students to be stressors for elementary, student, and full-time 
school teachers (Gorrell, Bregman, McAllister, & Lipscomb, 1985). While it is clear 
that there are parallels between teaching and coaching, not the least of which is the 
highly interpersonal nature of the role (Drewe, 2000; Gilbert & Trudel, 2001), we 
cannot merely assume that the stressors experienced in both roles will be identical.
Kroll and Gundersheim (1982) concentrated only on the stress factors 
influencing high-school coaches on a day to day basis. Again, while this does shed 
some light on the "daily hassles" that coaches encounter in the high-school environment, 
the study ignored any stressors that could be considered competitive in nature. In terms 
of their method of investigation, it is unfortunate that Kroll and Gundersheim were no
more specific than explaining that they used "questionnaires and personal interviews."
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Along similar lines, coaches in Pastore's (1991) study were provided with a list of 
stressors that might lead to them leaving the profession, and asked to rate the most 
significant. However, it is unclear as to how this list of stressors was generated.
In developing the Inventory for New Coaches' Challenges and Barriers (INCCB), 
Wang and Ramsey (1998) developed the 26 questionnaire items based on consultations 
with "many coaches at the collegiate levels" (p.6). Again, no further detail was given as 
to how the inventory items were chosen. In using the INCCB, participants are asked to 
rate their agreement with a series of statements" using a 1-5 likert-type scale. For 
example, statements such as "it is not easy to get the returning players' cooperation" and 
"establishing a good relationship between returning players and new players has been a 
difficult challenge for me as a coach," are included. However, because a coach agrees 
that something has been a challenge for him or her, it does not necessarily follow that it 
is a significant stressor in terms of causing some sort of strain response. Again, this 
highlights the need to explore coaches' responses to stressors and the effects of stress.
Finally, to measure issues specific to sports coaching that might result in strain 
and, ultimately, burnout in coaching, Kelley and Baghurst (2009) designed the 
Coaching Issues Survey (CIS). According to Kelley and Baghurst, the CIS was bom 
from a need for a reliable instrument to assess coaching specific factors that could lead 
to the perception of increased stress among coaches. The precursor to the CIS was 
Hunt's (1984) 60-item Degrees of Stress Scale (DSS). As with the INCCB, the DSS 
was developed through "feedback" from collegiate coaches, and assessed 14 stressor 
categories (including interpersonal relations, pressure to win originating from outside 
the college/university, pressure to win originating from administration of the 
college/university, career development, factors affecting the game, recruitment, and 
support) (Kelley & Baghurst, 2009). In developing the CIS, Kelley and Baghurst 
reduced the DSS to 32 initial items across five subscales for the CIS. After factor
analysis, two further items were dropped and the 30 items were spread across four 
subscales: Win Loss Issues (e.g., placing pressure on myself to win, momentum turning 
against my team in a contest), Time Role Issues (e.g., not having enough time to devote 
to my coaching responsibilities, substantial number of hours spent working in a day), 
Programme Success Issues (not being able to hire adequate assistant coaches and 
support staff, not knowing the criteria by which I will be judged), and Athlete Concerns 
Issues (understanding my athletes' emotional responses and motivations, personality 
conflicts with my players).
Comparisons can certainly be made between the four factors of the CIS and the 
stress factors discussed by coaches in previous research carried out with collegiate level 
coaches. For example, athlete concerns, such as motivating players, and time role 
issues, such as managing multiple roles, have all been cited by coaches as stressors (e.g., 
Frey, 2007). Furthermore, all of the CIS factors were found to be predictive of stress, 
with Time Role Issues accounting for 29% of the variance in perceived stress (Kelley & 
Baghurst, 2009). However useful the CIS might be for measuring the factors that could 
lead to perceived stress for collegiate coaches, the scale cannot be generalised to other 
coaching groups. Furthermore, through the entire process of developing the survey, the 
only coaches used were from NCAA Division II and III colleges. It is reasonable to 
think that at higher levels of coaching, factors influencing the perception of stress 
among coaches might be somewhat different. At the elite level, and outside of the 
North American College system, further research is certainly required to explore the 
factors associated with coaches' experiences of stress.
Taken together, the above research has certainly shed some light on the stressors
that can occur in sports coaching. However, it is also clear that there is a continued
need for investigation not only at world class level, but without imposing pre-existing
frameworks on the data. Specifically, it could be argued that the organisational stress
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research carried out with athlete populations has been somewhat constrained by the 
imposition of Carron's model of group cohesion on the emergent data. Similarly, the 
coaching stress literature has been largely based on research from work-based settings 
and occupations considered similar (e.g., teaching). While there are certainly parallels, 
dedicated coaching research at the elite level is certainly warranted. Qualitative 
methods of enquiry enable researchers to develop an in-depth understanding of the 
participants' personal constructs and experiences from their perspective (Ezzy, 2002). 
Consequently, the use of qualitative methods such as in-depth interviews, in which the 
stressors experienced by world class coaches are allowed to emerge inductively, would 
seem to be the most appropriate method of data collection.
As was important for occupational stress research in general, to gain an overall 
understanding of coaches' experiences of stress, it is essential to go beyond identifying 
and classifying the multitude of stressors that are encountered as part of their 
multifaceted and complex roles. Exploring the ways in which coaches' respond to 
stressors must also be an integral part of any research into coaching stress.
2.5.2 Responses and effects of coaching stressors
One of the few comprehensive studies investigating the stress experiences of 
coaches sought to explore the responses and effects of stress in collegiate coaching 
(Frey, 2007). The coaches in this study felt that experiencing stress could have a 
negative affect on their behaviours (e.g., body language becoming agitated), emotions 
(e.g., becoming more "moody"), and thoughts (e.g., losing the ability to focus), as well 
as negative physiological changes (e.g., tension). Importantly, coaches also discussed 
the fact that their stress could have a negative influence on their athletes' performance. 
Frey's (2007) study aside, the majority of the research conducted in this area has tended 
to focus on the relationship between stress and burnout (e.g., Kelly, 1994; Kelley & Gill,
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1993). As discussed previously (pp. 37-39), burnout seems especially prevalent in 
occupations involving a high degree of social interaction.
There is no doubt that performance sports coaching is an interpersonal 
phenomenon. Indeed, several authors have commented upon the complex and dynamic 
interpersonal relationships between coaches and athletes (e.g., Baker, et al., 2003; 
Chelladurai, Haggerty, & Baxter, 1988; Lyle, 2002; Martens, 2004). Significantly, 
within the sporting domain, both athletes and coaches report interactions with each 
other as factors contributing to burnout (Dale & Weinberg, 1989; Gould, Udry, Tuffey, 
& Loehr, 1996; Gould, Udry, Bridges, & Beck, 1997; Vealey, Udry, Zimmerman, & 
Soliday, 1992).
Relationship issues should not be thought of as "add-ons" to the 
coaching process. They are central, significant and, often, key to the 
satisfactory maintenance of the coaching contract (p. 152).
Lyle (2002)
While burnout has implications for the coaches themselves (e.g., emotional 
exhaustion, depersonalisation, withdrawal), it appears that stress in coaching can also 
have an impact on the athletes. Indeed, the consequences of burnout in coaching have 
also been examined, although the research is somewhat limited. Goodger et al. (2007) 
reviewed a total of 58 published studies into burnout in athletic environments. Of these, 
23 focused on coaches but only two of these 23 studies sampled populations from 
outside North America, again highlighting the need for research with elite coaches in 
the UK. In one study, Price and Weiss (2000) examined the relationships between 
coach burnout, coach behaviours, and athletes’ psychological response among 193 
female high school soccer players and 15 head coaches. Coaches who reported high 
levels of emotional exhaustion were perceived by athletes as making more autocratic 
and fewer democratic decisions, providing less training instruction and less social
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support. Furthermore, coaches who displayed these behaviours were associated with 
athletes who reported higher levels of anxiety.
Vealey et al. (1998) explored the influence of perceived coaching behaviours on 
burnout and competitive anxiety in 149 female college athletes. Athletes scoring higher 
on the burnout dimensions of negative self concept, emotional and physical exhaustion, 
psychological withdrawal, and feelings of devaluation, perceived that their coaches 
were less empathetic, emphasised "dispraise" rather than praise, displayed a more 
autocratic coaching style, and perceived winning more to be more important than athlete 
development. Importantly, coaches that scored higher in emotional exhaustion and 
depersonalisation were more likely to exhibit these behaviours. If the stress explanation 
is useful in explaining burnout experiences as Cresswell and Eklund (2006) suggested, 
it would appear that coach stress does indeed have an effect, even if indirect, on athletic 
performance and is therefore worth investigating in more detail.
It is apparent even from the sparse research into coaching stress, that the ways in 
which coaches respond to stressors might have important implications for their own 
wellbeing and for the performance and satisfaction of their athletes. However, this area 
of research is still relatively unexplored, with Frey's (2007) study of stress in collegiate 
coaches being one of few which has examined the specific responses and effects of 
stress for coaches. Again, given the importance of the relationship between athlete and 
coach and the fact that coach stress appears to impact upon athletic performance, 
exploring the responses and effects of stress (personal and professional) for coaches 
operating on the international stage is an important area of research.
2.5.3 Coping with stressors
As discussed earlier, the ability to cope with stressors is considered an important 
factor in determining whether or not performers will achieve their desired level of
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success and whether or not engaging in sport will be a satisfying experience for the 
performer (Nicholls & Polman, 2007). Yet again, however, coaches have been 
relatively ignored in this respect, and the majority of research has, until very recently 
(e.g., Levy et al., 2009) focused on the ways in which athletes cope with the stressors 
that they encounter. This is not to say that this research has not been fruitful. Indeed 
coping styles and strategies have been investigated in an extensive range of sports, 
including athletics (Dale, 2000; Madden, Kirby, & McDonald, 1989), basketball 
(Anshel & Kassidis, 1997), cricket (Holt, 2003), figure skating (Gould, Finch, et al., 
1993), golf (Gaudreau, Blondin, & Lapierre, 2002; Giacobbi et al., 2004), and round the 
world sailing (Weston et al., 2009). From an applied perspective, developing a greater 
understanding of how elite performers cope with the demands of their sports is of 
obvious benefit.
However, while it seems clear that coaching is a stressful occupation, little is 
known about the ways in which coaches manage stress (Frey, 2007). Frey shed some 
light on the coping strategies of NCAA Division I head coaches, with coaches citing 
cognitive strategies (e.g., focusing on the processes rather than winning), emotional- 
control strategies (e.g., social support), and behavioural strategies (e.g., preparation), in 
their attempts to manage stress. Other studies of high-school and collegiate coaching 
have examined the coping strategies used by coaches (e.g., Happ, 1998; Kosa, 1990). 
Using the Ways of Coping Questionnaire, Happ (1998) found no significant differences 
between the coping strategies of female coaches across NCAA divisions. Kosa (1990) 
administered the Jaloweic Coping Strategies Inventory (JCSI) (Jaloweic & Powers, 
1981) to identify the coping strategies used by secondary school coaches. Interestingly, 
problem-focused coping was negatively related to two of the bumout dimensions; 
depersonalisation and personal accomplishment. However, tension-releasing coping 
(e.g., getting angry, crying, worrying) was positively related to higher frequency and
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intensity of emotional exhaustion and depersonalisation. Although the findings 
certainly suggest that the coping methods employed might have some impact on the 
occurrence of burnout symptoms, the JCSI was developed with hypertensive and 
accident and emergency patients, therefore its use in this setting can be questioned.
In measuring and assessing coping strategies and styles, quantitative .methods 
have generally been preferred. Indeed, of the 64 athlete based coping studies reviewed 
by Nicholls and Polman (2007), 52 employed quantitative methods. However, as 
coaches are increasingly being regarded as performers in their own right, research 
attention has turned in their direction. As such, there is an increasing need for in-depth 
inquiry regarding the coping strategies employed by coaches at the elite level, especially 
as evidence points to effective coping being related to positive outcomes (e.g., 
Ntoumanis & Biddle, 1998).
While Frey (2007) used interviews to gain an in-depth understanding of thd
coping strategies used by collegiate head coaches, Bruening and Dixon (2007) used
online focus groups to explore the ways in which role conflict between work and family
was managed by 41 female collegiate head coaches. Further, in one recent study, Levy
et al. (2009) carried out a longitudinal diary study with one UK-based elite coach, to
explore organisational stressors, coping, and coping effectiveness. One coach recorded
the organisational stressors he encountered, his coping responses, and the effectiveness
of such, over a 28-day period. Organisational stressors consistent with previous
research were identified (e.g., administration, communicating with management,
financial issues) and a total of 70 coping strategies were reported by the participating
coach, with communication, planning, preparation, and social support, and self-talk
cited most frequently. Hanton et al. (2005) suggested that there may be differences
apparent in the strategies performers (in their case, athletes) use to cope with
organisational compared with competitive stressors. However, Frey (2007) found
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similar coping strategies in her study of collegiate coaches' performance related 
stressors (e.g., preparation, social support), to those found by Levy et al. (2009) in their 
organisational stress study. This highlights the inherent difficulty in linking specific 
responses and coping strategies to specific stressors, as stressors are likely to be 
experienced in combination, rather than as isolated demands occurring one at a time.
Funding and the future of sporting organisations are increasingly relying on 
successful performances at major sporting events such as the Olympic Games. It is well 
documented that coaches' behaviours can have a significant impact on athletes' 
performances, moods, emotions etc (cf., Horn, 2008). Furthermore, coaches are reliably 
cited as stressors for them in research exploring athletes' perceptions of stress. Given 
the importance of the relationship between the coach and the athlete in moving towards 
successful performance, further research exploring the ways in which elite coaches 
attempt to cope with the stressors they encounter in the world class environment is 
certainly needed.
2.6 Summary and Aims of the Thesis
The study of stress has largely been driven by occupational psychology and the 
need to explore stress, stress responses, and the ways in which individuals cope with 
stress, in work-based settings. A large proportion of this research initially focused on 
role ambiguity and role conflict as important organisational stressors, and burnout as a 
response or consequence of chronic stress. With the rise of sport as a global entity and 
an increase in the number of sport organisations, the study of stress in sport has become 
an important topic for sport psychology researchers. Specifically, the stressors that 
performers encounter, the ways in which their responses to stress influence performance, 
and the coping strategies used to deal with various competition and organisational 
stressors have received a significant amount of research attention.
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As part of the recent shift towards the study of organisational stress in sport 
(Woodman & Hardy, 2001), other members of sporting organisations have begun to 
receive more research attention and studies of athlete stress and coping no longer 
dominate the research landscape. While coaches have traditionally received 
comparatively scant research attention, they have recently become regarded as 
performers in their own right, reflected in the increased importance afforded to coaching 
research (e.g, Erickson, Cote, & Fraser-Thomas, 2007; Frey, 2007; Levy, et al., 2009). 
However, this research has been limited both conceptually and in scope providing the 
rationale underpinning the general aims of this thesis. More specifically, four main 
areas have been identified as warranting further research attention.
First, the overwhelming majority of research into coaching stress has focused on 
high-school and collegiate level coaching in North American educational institutions.
In particular, dual-role, teacher-coaches have been the focus of much of this research 
(e.g., Kelley, 1994; Kelley & Gill, 1993). The experience of coaching within the unique 
culture of world class sport, and therefore coaches' experiences of stress in such an 
environment, are likely to be very different and require further investigation.
Second, the identification and categorisation of stressors has also formed a large
section of the extant coaching stress research literature. Again, this has largely focused
on collegiate level coaching and, as discussed in section 2.5.1.1 (p.50), there are a
number of methodological issues with the studies that have used quantitative methods to
identify the stressors experienced in coaching. Research into organisational stress using
athlete populations has largely used Caron's (1982) model of group cohesion as a
deductive framework for the emergent stressors and to some extent, this has also been
adopted in coaching stress research (Thelwell et al., 2008b). While Woodman and
Hardy (2001) suggested that a lack of group cohesiveness contributes to organisational
stress, Carron claimed that there is limited empirical evidence to support this notion. It
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seems fair to suggest that studies into stress in sport might have been limited by 
imposing a pre-existing framework of organisational stress onto the emerging data.
Third, research into the responses and effects of stress has focused on the 
relationship between stress and burnout and, again, collegiate and high-school dual-role 
coaches have been of most interest to researchers. From a transactional perspective, the 
ways in which coaches respond to stressors and the effects of stress for coaches are 
important areas of investigation. However, to date, little research has focused on the 
ways in which coaches are specifically affected by the stressors they encounter.
Fourth and finally, it has been well documented that the behaviour of a coach 
can have an influence on the perceptions of their athletes and, hence, on athletic 
performance. Indeed, coaches are invariably mentioned as stressors for athletes in 
studies of athlete stress (e.g., Fletcher & Hanton, 2003; Hanton et al., 2005; Woodman 
& Hardy, 2001). As performance "on the field" becomes increasingly important to the 
continued funding of sport programmes, the ways in which coaches attempt to cope 
with the stressors they encounter is becoming an ever more significant area of research. 
Nevertheless, it is an area of research that remains relatively underexplored.
Acknowledging the extant literature surrounding stress in sports coaching, a 
major purpose of this thesis was to explore, in depth, the phenomenon of stress within 
the unique culture of world class sport. The overall aim of this thesis was to bridge the 
gap between research and practice by:
• informing coach education and development programmes
• providing practical recommendations for sport organisations and for 
sport psychology practitioners working with coaches
• developing an intervention programme based on the experiences of 
successful, world class coaches, and aimed at enhancing the performance 
of less experienced, development coaches in world class sports 
programmes.
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The expectation of our coaches taking these people to the Olympics is to win medals. 
That's the expectation. It's not to get to the Olympics, it's to perform at the Olympics. 
There's a lot of pressure on the coaches going in.
(Coach of double Olympic gold medal winner)
CHAPTER III
Study One
Stress in Elite Sports Coaching: Identifying Stressors
. . .  whatever else changes, coaches and coaching will remain at the heart 
of sporting performance at every level.
(UK Sport, 2000, p.2)
3.1 Introduction
Several authors have commented on the stressful nature of sports coaching (e.g., 
Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002; Taylor, 1992) and, while the coach-athlete relationship 
appears to be a central and a challenging aspect of coaching, coaches have many 
additional roles to perform. Indeed, coach education programs commonly describe how 
coaches must adopt multiple roles including that of instructor, mentor, friend, organiser, 
educator, and counsellor to their athletes (Lyle, 2002). However, as Lyle suggested, 
this typical examination of the role of the coach does not begin to uncover the complex 
and interpersonal process that is coaching. Other professions with a high degree of 
personal interaction have received significant research attention with stressors having 
been identified in occupations such as nursing (Pryjmachuck & Richards, 2007) and the 
police force (Thompson, Kirk, & Brown, 2006), although perhaps the most significant 
body of research into occupational stress has emerged from the teaching professions (cf., 
Gillespie et al., 2001; Winefield & Jarrett, 2001).
1 The study reported in this chapter has been published in a peer reviewed journal: Olusoga, Butt, Hays, & 
Maynard (2009). Stress in elite sports coaching: Identifying stressors. Journal of Applied Sport 
Psychology, 2 1 ,442-459.
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Within athletic environments, studies have identified the stressors experienced 
by referees and officials (e.g., Rainey, 1995; Rainey, 1999), as well as the stressors of 
those in management roles such as collegiate athletic directors (Ryska, 2002). 
Nevertheless, as Hanton et al., (2005) suggested, "a more in-depth and broader 
understanding of the stressors that reside in elite sport will allow scientists, coaches and 
organisations to design more appropriate interventions to manage the demands placed 
on performers" (p.l 131).
Thelwell, Weston, Greenlees, & Hutchings (2008a) argued that given the 
multiple roles a coach must assume and the technical, physical, organisational, and 
psychological challenges those roles entail, coaches should be regarded as performers in 
their own right. Despite this, it is important to note that coaches’ performances (and 
future employability) are often judged by the success of their athletes (Gould, Guinan, 
et al., 2002). It is not surprising, therefore, that coaches experience stress as a result of 
the growing demands they encounter. Indeed, Kroll and Gundersheim (1982) found 
that in a sample of 93 male high-school coaches, all participants perceived their jobs to 
be stressful, with interpersonal relationships (e.g., disrespect from players and not being 
able to reach athletes) identified as the most significant stressors. Although research 
conducted into coach stress has tended to focus on the relationships between stress and 
coach burnout (e.g., Kelley & Gill, 1993), several studies have identified the stressors 
associated with sports coaching. For example, Sullivan and Nashman (1993) found that 
selecting athletes, representing their country, lack of preparation time, and spending 
time away from family were the primary stressors encountered by Olympic head 
coaches during their experiences of coaching at the Olympic Games. In addition, 
effective communication, creating a positive and motivational team atmosphere, 
keeping non-starters motivated, and lack of financial assistance have been identified as
significant challenges for new coaches (Wang & Ramsey, 1998). These findings are 
particularly noteworthy given that stress factors such as having less time available to 
spend with family and friends, lack of financial incentives, and increased intensity of 
recruiting, were the most important reasons given by collegiate level coaches for 
leaving the profession (Pastore, 1991).
In a more recent study, Frey (2007) used a semi-structured interview approach to 
investigate the stress experiences of 10 NCAA Division One coaches, the perceived 
effects of stress on their coaching performances, and the coping strategies they 
employed. Findings indicated that communicating with athletes, lack of control over 
athletes, recruiting, and having multiple roles and responsibilities were cited as stressors. 
Furthermore, these coaches reported that factors including a desire for more free time, 
interference with family life, and losing passion for the job, were stress factors that 
might increase their likelihood of leaving the profession. Taken collectively, the 
available research in this area demonstrates the various challenges that coaches can 
encounter, and illustrates the potentially stressful nature of sports coaching.
Although Frey’s (2007) findings highlighted the dynamic relationship between 
stressors, responses, and coping efforts, and therefore a continued need for a qualitative 
approach to the study of coaching stress, the sample used was narrow, and interviewing 
a broader sample of coaches was suggested as a useful adjunct to the existing literature. 
Indeed, the majority of research into coaching stress has sampled high-school and 
collegiate, dual-role teacher-coaches in North American educational institutions, whose 
experiences of stress might be tempered by the dual-role nature of their jobs (Capel, 
Sisley, & Desertrain, 1987). The stress experiences of coaches immersed in the unique 
culture of world class sport are likely to differ considerably. For example, the Olympic 
environment is considered unlike any other and thought to be an important factor
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influencing the performance of Olympic athletes and coaches (Gould et al., 1999). 
Further, research into the psychology of performance excellence suggests that coaching 
issues play an important role in the performance of athletes at this level (e.g., Greenleaf 
et al., 2001). Despite coaching being thought of as an inherently stressful occupation 
(Kelley & Gill, 1993), and despite coaches invariably being highlighted as stressors by 
elite athletes, coaches are often mistakenly seen as 'problem solvers', rather than those 
who can succumb to stress (Frey, 2007). This assumption might go some way to 
explain why coaches' experiences of stress within the unique culture of world class sport 
have not been studied in depth.
Despite the growing interest in coaching stress, and the resulting developments 
in knowledge, researchers have identified several areas worthy of further investigation. 
The interactional conceptualisation of stress, adopted in much of the early occupational 
stress research, led to three important research areas receiving significant attention: the 
identification and organisation of stressors, the relationships between various stressors 
and strains, and the organisational, individual, and situational variables that moderate 
those relationships (Cooper & Dewe, 2004). This conceptualisation has guided research 
in sport psychology with early studies focusing on the identification of stressors 
experienced by elite athletes (and the coping strategies they use) within the competitive 
environment (cf., Gould et al., 1993; Gould, Jackson, et al., 1993; Scanlan et al., 1991). 
Nevertheless, Woodman and Hardy (2001) argued that although studies investigating 
athlete stress provided insight into the stress experiences of elite athletes, they have 
failed to examine the origins of stressors. Consequently, several studies have since 
investigated organisational stress in sport (e.g., Fletcher & Hanton, 2003; Hanton et al., 
2005) and have generally found that organisational stressors (i.e., the environmental 
demands associated primarily and directly with the organisation within which an
individual is operating) are mentioned by athletes more than competitive stressors as 
being significant for them. Woodman and Hardy suggested that to continue to develop 
our understanding of stress in sport organisations, the stress experiences of who they 
referred to as "non-performing” members of those organisations (e.g., coaches, 
managers, administrators, and other support staff) also need to be thoroughly 
investigated.
Stress research in sport has suffered from a lack of definitional clarity (Hardy et 
al., 1996). Specifically, the term 'stress' has been used interchangeably to describe a 
stimulus, a response, or an interaction between the two (see section 2.2 for a full 
discussion). In an attempt to provide a consistent approach within the field, Lazarus' 
transactional theory of stress (Lazarus & Launier, 1978) has been readily adopted within 
the sport psychology literature. This transactional conceptualisation of stress places the 
emphasis on the dynamic relationship between environmental demands (i.e., stressors) 
and an individual's psychological resources for dealing with them (i.e., coping ability; 
hardiness), with stress responses (i.e., strain) resulting from a perceived imbalance 
between these demands and resources. Adopting a transactional approach to stress has 
certainly developed the field, not least in providing researchers with consistent 
definitions of the key terms involved. As identified by Fletcher et al., (2006), in 
keeping with the transactional approach to the study of stress, research must focus not 
merely on the relationships between various stressors and strains, but on the overall 
stress process. Fletcher and Fletcher's (2005) meta-model of stress, emotions and 
performance (see section 2.2.7, pp. 27-30), also provides a conceptual framework for 
the discussion of the various elements of the stress process.
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3.2 Study Aims
While significant research has investigated elite and champion athletes’ 
experiences of stress (e.g., Giacobbi et al., 2004; Gould, Jackson, et al., 1993; Nicholls 
et al., 2006), coaches of elite athletes have received comparatively little research 
attention in (Frey, 2007). Based on existing literature, before their overall experiences 
of stress can be fully understood, it is clear that within the arena of world class sport, a 
more detailed understanding of the demands facing coaches is necessary. Therefore, the 
first in a series of studies exploring the stress experiences of world class sports coaches, 
the purpose of the present study was to identify the stressors these coaches encountered 
in their experiences coaching world class athletes.
3.3 Method
3.3.1 Participants
With institutional ethics approval2, twelve world class sports coaches (6 males, 6 
females) aged between 36 and 64 years (47.3 ± 7.6 years) participated voluntarily in the 
study. Coaches had between 6 and 22 years (14.5 ± 5.5 years) experience coaching at a 
world class standard, were all based in the UK, and represented eight sports: (diving, 
sailing, swimming, bowls, equestrianism, field hockey, lacrosse, and table tennis). 
Coaches were purposefully selected (Patton, 2002) from a variety of sports to ensure 
that a wide range of sporting organisations was represented (Fletcher & Hanton, 2003). 
In order for coaches to meet the specific criteria of the study, they reported finding their 
jobs stressful prior to the interview commencing. As part of the selection criteria, 
coaches were considered world class if they had previously coached at an Olympic 
Games, World Championships, World Cup, and/or Commonwealth Games. In addition,
2 Ethics approval for studies one and two was applied for and granted by Sheffield Hallam University, 
based on the study consisting o f  "minor procedures" (See Appendix A).
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nine of the 12 coaches had competed as elite senior athletes in their sports, while one 
had competed at a junior international level. At the time of interview, one coach had 
just returned from a World Cup, one was in preparation for their World Championships, 
two coaches were in the middle of a four year World Cup cycle, and seven coaches 
were in preparation for the 2008 Summer Olympics in Beijing.
3.3.2 Procedure
Coaches were contacted via email and invited to participate in the study. 
Participants were assured that their comments would remain anonymous and that data 
would be treated confidentially. Convenient times and locations for the interviews were 
agreed and information packs providing details of the procedures, an informed consent 
form, and contact details for the principal investigator were distributed to the coaches. 
Pilot interviews were conducted with three coaches (2 male, 1 female) from three sports 
(swimming, field hockey, and basketball) and enabled the principal investigator to 
ensure the clarity of the interview structure and the questions asked. An experienced 
qualitative researcher reviewed the audio tapes and transcripts, and provided feedback 
on the pilot interviews. As a result, several minor changes were made to the interview 
guide to enhance the clarity of the questions. All interviews were face-to-face and were 
conducted by the principal investigator who was trained in qualitative research methods 
and had experience of previous interview-based research. In addition, the interviewer 
had over 10 years of coaching experience, including 4 years coaching at national league 
level. This experience helped the interviewer to build rapport with participants and to 
create a comfortable environment for the interview process.
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3.3.3 Interview guide
*3
Based on the existing stress literature, a semi-structured interview guide was 
used to ensure all participants were asked the same set of major questions (Gould, 
Jackson, et al., 1993). Nevertheless, as participants were encouraged to elaborate, the 
interviewer also explored issues unique to each coach’s experiences in greater depth as 
they arose (Patton, 2002). The interview schedule was divided into three parts. 
Following introductory questions designed to facilitate recall and encourage descriptive 
talking (Patton, 2002), coaches were asked to identify what it was about their jobs that 
they found stressful and were reminded to consider their coaching experiences at world 
class level during discussions. Probes were used to elicit in depth information regarding 
stressors (e.g., Why is that a particular source of stress for you?; Tell me about stress 
that might be related to other aspects of your job), and, once coaches had finished 
describing the stressors they had experienced, one final general probe was used to 
ensure all stressors had been identified. In the final section, coaches were given the 
opportunity to reflect on the interview experience and to discuss any other relevant 
issues. None of the coaches felt there were any further issues to be discussed. After the 
interview, coaches were sent a summary of the interview transcript which identified the 
major themes they had mentioned. As a result, one coach wished to clarify the meaning 
of two of the themes they had discussed.
3.3.4 Data analysis
Interviews lasted approximately 60 minutes and each interview was tape 
recorded and transcribed verbatim by the primary investigator4. Transcripts of each 
interview were read and re-read to enhance familiarity and then content analysed by
3 See Appendix B for a copy o f  the interview guide used in studies one and two.
4 See Appendix C for an example transcript.
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three researchers using procedures recommended by Miles and Huberman (1994) and 
used extensively within sport psychology research (e.g., Scanlan, Stein, & Ravizza, 
1989). To ensure credible data, two researchers individually coded raw data themes 
(i.e., quotes or paraphrased quotes representing a stressor) characterising each coach’s 
responses to the interview questions (Cote, Salmela, Baria, & Russel, 1993). Once raw 
data responses had been coded, the analysis moved inductively from the specific (raw 
data themes) to general lower- and higher-order themes. Coach responses generated a 
total of 130 raw data responses that were then organised into groups of like responses. 
Common themes of greater generality were identified, resulting in the emergence of 
lower- and higher-order themes. For example, raw data responses such as "not having 
the time to work with talent", "managing a group with individual wants and needs", and 
"keeping things fresh for the athletes on a day to day basis", were grouped to create the 
lower-order theme; "meeting athletes' training needs".
The two researchers reached consensus via extensive discussion over a 4-week 
period. If there were disagreements between the researchers, transcripts were re-read 
and further discussion followed until consensus was reached (Sparkes, 1998). During 
these discussions, particular credence was given to the views of the principal researcher 
who conducted the interviews and listened to the audio tapes. Triangular consensus was 
reached at each stage of analysis with a third researcher providing a reliability check. 
Specifically, a third researcher was given a random selection of raw data responses 
(30%) and asked to categorise them into their lower- and higher-order themes. This 
researcher correctly categorised 92% of the quotes into their lower-order themes and 
94% into their higher-order themes. The research team held further meetings until 
consensus had been reached on all themes.
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3.4 Results
In accordance with previous research (e.g., Giacobbi et al., 2004), raw data 
responses are presented in Figure 3.1, with the number of coaches reporting each raw 
data response in parentheses. The numbers of coaches cited in each lower- and higher- 
order theme are also included. Findings are presented using thick descriptive quotes5 
(McKenna & Mutrie, 2003) to allow the reader to gain a feel for the context of the data. 
The raw data responses were identified and organised into 16 lower-order themes.
These were then organised into the following ten higher-order themes representing elite 
sports coaches' stressors: conflict, pressure and expectation, managing the competitive 
environment, athlete concerns, coaching responsibilities to the athlete, consequences of 
the sport status, competition preparation, organisational management, sacrificing 
personal time, and isolation. The higher- and lower-order themes are discussed below.
3.4.1 Conflict
This higher-order theme contained responses from all 12 coaches indicating that 
conflicts within the sport organisation were stressors. Specifically, 22 raw data 
responses were organised into three lower-order themes labelled management cohesion, 
interference and forced collaboration.
3.4.1.1 Management cohesion
This lower-order theme contained responses from 10 coaches suggesting that a 
lack of cohesion within the team or organisation was a stressor. Conflict between staff, 
a lack of trust within the team, tensions with the previous coach, and the perception that 
other staff actually wanted them to fail were all examples of conflicts within the 
organisation that coaches identified as stressors.
5 Sports omitted to protect anonymity o f participants.
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Raw data responses Lower-order
themes
Higher order
themes
Conflict
(12)
Interference
Pressure and 
Expectation 
( 11)
Management
cohesion
(10)
Outcome
pressure
(11)
Self-imposed
pressure
(10)
Forced
collaboration
Conflict between organisations (2)
Working in partnership with a city council 
Battling with facility management
Decisions made by people who don't have a feel for the sport 
Lack o f  efficiency in outside organisations
Parents' lack o f  understanding and interference (3)
Having to do everything right so you don't get sued (2) 
Media imposing on athletes without permission 
Outside influences like to have their say 
Players with conflicting commitments (domestic calendar)
Pressure from governing body to get results (7) 
Funding riding on the outcome (5)
Expectation (2)
Blame the coach culture
Pressure o f  expectation from supporters
Job security being threatened
Performance as a coach is judged on athletes' results
Out o f  control in competition/Can't do it for them (5)
Under the microscope at all times (2)
Pressure because you care about the result (2)
Don't want to let the athletes down (2)
Pressure o f  expectation from previous success
Pressure o f  being first female coach o f  male athletes
Having to tap swimmers in competition
One mistake can damn whole performance for female coach
Pressure to have answers and solutions for all problems is on me
Desire to see results from hard work
Falling out/conflict between staff (4)
Other coaches' opinions/comments (2)
Incongruence between own and organisations values (2)
Jealousy o f  other coaches who want you to fail
Lack o f  trust within the coaching/management team
Tension with the previous coach
Changes in Performance Director
Performance coordinator keeping me out o f  the loop
Bad team management at internationals
Member o f  management team not doing their job
Uncomfortable being around male coaches (making sexist
remarks)
Lack o f  continuity with constant personnel changes
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Raw data responses Lower-order
themes
Higher order
themes
Commitment
Professionalism
Athlete
Concerns
(10)
Unforeseen
events
Performing to 
potential
Managing 
time at 
competition
Meeting 
athletes' 
training needs 
(10)
Managing
athletes
psychologically
Coaching 
Responsibilities 
to the Athlete 
(11)
Managing
the
Competition
Environment
Great athletes not producing in competition (4) 
Athletes training not going well (2)
Athlete underperforming in training
Managing athletes who are affected by stress (5)
Managing the expectation o f  the athletes
Having to work psychologically with the athlete at all times
Athletes don't see why they should work hard (2) 
Athletes giving up before the end o f  competition (2) 
Lack o f  commitment from players 
Having to drive players more than you should have to
Dispute during competition (2)
How the rules are interpreted is still a ''woolly" area
Making the right decisions in competition
Unknown opposition
Sudden death against a 'weaker' team
Athletes having a tough time in competition
Athletes being injured/ill
Kit didn't arrive until two days before competition
Athletes have more to distract them these days (2) 
Athlete/client running late (2)
Athletes not coping with the professional lifestyle 
Athlete trying to influence athletes/staff negatively 
Athlete missing drugs test 
Conflict between athletes 
Athletes getting drunk 
Procrastination/indecision o f  athletes
Schedule o f  competition (2)
No down time at competitions (2)
Too much dead time arriving early at competition 
Stretching m yself too thin at competitions 
Given more responsibilities at the last minute 
Limited time to speak to athletes between races 
Working in athletes' best interests without disturbing their 
preparation
Not having the time to work with talent (4)
Managing a group with individual wants and needs (4) 
Having to change programmes and training (2)
Not being able to communicate with athletes (2)
Keeping things fresh for athletes on a day to day basis (2)
Can't correct an athletes' technique
Number o f  one-to-one sessions to fit in
Difficulty measuring athlete progress in various scientific
support areas
Coaching partnerships
Not wanting to impose own goals upon athlete 
Death o f  an athlete
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Raw data responses Lower-order
themes
Higher order
themes
Recognition
Isolation
Competition
Preparation
Preparation for 
major events
Organisational
Management
Sacrificing 
Personal Time
Demands o f  
maintaining 
elite standards
Consequences 
o f  Sport 
Status
Budget 
concerns - 
amateur status
Not being employed full time by governing body 
Job has changed but grading hasn't 
Lack o f  rewards (financial) for the job  
No recognition o f  success
Lack o f  a support system - isolated role (3)
Having to make calls/decisions alone (2)
Not being listened to on important matters
Feel like I can't ask for time & input from management
Little support form mentor
Logistics (2)
Making sure the taper is right (2)
Not having the time to prepare properly 
Lack o f  competitive play (practice matches) 
Concern over preparation - have we done enough
Difficult to maintain relationships (2)
Not getting enough sleep (2)
Early mornings (2)
Being away from home so much 
Time consuming nature o f  the job 
Long days/weeks/training schedule 
Conflicting demands from family/managers
Level o f  talent available is quite low (2)
Making tough decisions (cutting athletes from programme) (2) 
Selecting who goes to tournament (players and staff) (2) 
Inheriting an inexperienced squad 
Don't want to make the wrong selection 
End o f  event evaluation
Making sure you're properly respected in the role
Lack o f  adequate facilities (2)
Not possible to get the support staff I'd like 
Working with specialist volunteers 
Hard to stay in contention with other countries 
The sport is volunteer based
Difficult to keep performance athletes (lottery funding) 
Not having the budget to do the best for your athletes 
Judged by performance but don't always have the tools 
(budget)
Coaching large numbers o f  players alone
In charge o f  many different aspects o f  the club/overall 
responsibility (4)
Organising large numbers o f  staff (2)
Convincing organisations that money is needed (2) 
Keeping the management team happy (2)
Managing other coaches in the programme
Managing multiple roles (selection, coaching, managing)
Dealing with administration as a priority
Making sure delegated tasks are done
Working with background administration
Lack o f  admin/IT support
Figure 3.1 Stressors identified by world class, UK sports coaches
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In addition, two coaches perceived an incongruence between their own coaching 
philosophies and the values of the organisation, or the philosophy of the performance 
director. As one coach highlighted,
Sometimes, as a coach you're trying to be consistent and stick to your 
coaching philosophy and sometimes you get people trying to impose a 
different coaching philosophy. And that can be stressful because 
obviously if you really believe in it you're gonna kick against it.
3.4.1.2 Interference
This lower-order theme contained responses from six of the 12 coaches and 
referred to them having to deal with outside influences that impinged upon their 
coaching roles and responsibilities. For example, representatives from the media 
imposing on athletes without the coach's permission and the need to be constantly 
mindful of certain rules and regulations to avoid legal action were stressors for coaches. 
Three coaches also commented on how parents' interference and lack of understanding 
was a stressor for them. As one coach explained, "parents can be very stressful, 
especially to a young coach... sometimes they can interfere to such a degree that they're 
actually hindering the kid or the athlete, so parents are difficult, no question about that."
3.4.1.3 Forced collaborations
Four coaches discussed the demands of being forced to collaborate with other 
organisations as a stressor. For example, working in partnership with a city council and 
the constant struggle over issues such as health and safety or adequate facility time were 
two stressors mentioned by coaches. One coach described how a lack of efficiency 
from partnership organisations was also a stressor:
When people are inefficient and take a long time to do things, when they 
look at it and say "yes you can have that back in 3 days time", and I say 
"why can't you just sign and stamp it now?" That's not the way the 
system works... inefficiency and bureaucracy would get me going if you 
want to wind me up.
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3.4.2 Pressure and expectation
The second higher-order theme encompassed raw data responses from 11 of the 
12 coaches and described the pressure and expectations placed upon them by 
themselves and others. Seventeen raw data responses were organised into two lower- 
order themes: self-imposed pressure and outcome pressure.
3.4.2.1 Self-imposed pressure
In this lower-order theme, ten coaches discussed the pressures and demands they 
placed upon themselves as stressors. Specifically, coaches felt that "being under the 
microscope at all times", "not wanting to let the athletes down", and "caring about the 
result" were all demands that resulted in strain. Coaches also discussed the pressure 
they felt when they "couldn't 'do it for [the athlete]" during competitions. As one coach 
described, "to stand on the sideline, watching them go round the competition, that's 
stressful, because you can't do anything about it and you just wish and hope that 
everything goes well."
3.4.2.2 Outcome pressures
This lower-order theme contained responses from 11 coaches who identified that 
pressure from outside sources to achieve results was another stressor. Coaches most 
often referred to the pressure placed upon them by their governing bodies to get results 
and the fact that funding was reliant on the outcome of competitions.
3.4.3 Managing the competition environment
Seven of the 12 coaches interviewed discussed how managing their time and 
their athletes during competitions were particular stressors for them. This higher-order 
theme comprised 15 raw data responses categorised into two lower-order themes: 
unforeseen events and managing time at competition.
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3.4.3.1Unforeseen events
In this lower-order theme six coaches explained that disputes with officials and 
unclear rules in competition were stressors for them. Facing unknown opposition and 
the stress of decision making during competition were also stressors discussed by 
coaches, as evidenced in the following quote:
I think sometimes when I went to [country], particularly when I didn't 
know all the groups and we got there and I was thinking "I don't know 
whether we were going to be beaten 20-0 or beat them 10-8, I have no 
idea where we are". And that's quite stressful.
3.4.3.2 Managing time at competition
Within this lower-order theme containing responses from six coaches, "having 
no down time" at competitions was reported as a stressor. Two coaches also discussed 
the schedule of competition as a major stressor for them. As one coach explained:
Unlike Rugby and Football who have two weeks in between to prepare 
for the next match, we prepare every single evening, so if we have a four 
o'clock game one day, we might have a 10 o'clock game the next. ...as a 
coach, you have to be preparing three or four matches ahead, so that 
when you get to it, you still have your ideas there and you can clarify 
them in your mind for the players.
3.4.4 Athlete concerns
This higher-order theme encapsulated raw data responses referring to behaviours 
or attitudes of athletes that coaches found stressful. Specifically, responses from ten of 
the twelve coaches were organised into three lower-order themes: professionalism, 
commitment, and performing to potential.
3.4.4.1 Professionalism
Responses from seven coaches reflected concerns that athletes' professional 
attitudes were not as good as they should be and that this was a stressor for them. Two
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coaches felt that athletes had more to distract them, taking them away from what
coaches felt were important parts of the learning process. As one coach described:
£ .
I think they've got more things to distract them /and I think that's 
frustrating from a coaching perspective... instead of thinking about the 
games and watching the videos, quite often they'll put their music on, 
they'll have their Nintendo Wii's on. ...and all these little things that just 
take away a little bit of the time that we feel should be spent thinking 
and reflecting about [the sport].
3.4.4.2 Commitment
In this lower-order theme, six coaches felt a lack of commitment from their 
athletes was stressful for them. Two coaches mentioned that their athletes "saw no 
reason why they should work any harder", and one coach described how it was 
"frustrating from a coaching perspective that we have to feel that we do have to push 
[the athletes] quite so hard."
3.4.4.3 Performing to potential
Responses characterising coaches' frustrations at athletes not performing to 
potential constituted the final lower-order theme within athlete concerns. Specifically, 
five coaches described the stress they felt when their athletes failed to deliver in 
competition. As one coach explained, "you've talked through the race, you've told them 
what they need to do, they know what they need to do and then they don't perform like 
they should."
3.4.5 Coaching responsibilities to athletes
Eleven of the twelve coaches felt that the responsibilities they had towards their 
athletes were stressful for them. Specifically, 14 raw data responses were organised 
into two lower-order themes: meeting athletes' training needs and managing athletes 
psychologically.
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3.4.5.1 Meeting athletes’ training needs
Ten coaches described demands associated with having to meet athletes' training 
needs. Several mentioned that not having the time to work with talent during training 
phases was stressful for them and four coaches discussed the demands of managing a 
large group of athletes. As one coach explained,
You're not just managing yourself, you're managing a group of 
individual players, all with different wants and needs, egos... but you've 
got to be fair to each and every one of them, you know? And if you do 
one small thing more for one player than another player, it's all hell let 
loose.
Two coaches highlighted communication problems with athletes as being 
stressful while one coach found that not being able to correct his athlete's technique, 
even though the problem was identifiable, was a particular stressor for him. One coach 
also discussed the tragic death of an athlete during training. Obviously this was a 
particularly stressful incident for the coach involved but the rest of the squad who 
witnessed the event were also deeply affected. Although considered an extremely rare 
accident, managing the needs of the athletes under these difficult circumstances was a 
major stressor for this coach.
3.4.5.2 Managing athletes psychologically
The lower-order theme consisted of responses indicating that coaches found it 
stressful having to work with athletes psychologically at all times. Five coaches 
indicated that managing athletes who were themselves affected by stress as competition 
approached was a cause of stress, as evidenced in the following quote:
As [competitions] get closer, [the athletes] are under tremendous stress 
as well. .. .they [don't] act the same and they don't behave the same as 
they would normally, you know? So stress affects them in a very 
negative way quite often and you're trying to manage that situation as 
well. So it's just more difficult all round.
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3.4.6 Consequences o f the sport’s status
Thirteen raw data responses reflected stressors that were considered to be 
consequences of the minority or amateur status of the sport. Specifically, within this 
higher-order theme, responses from six coaches suggested that budget concerns and lack 
of recognition were two factors contributing to their stress.
3.4.6.1 Budget concerns/amateur status
Five coaches identified stressors associated with the lack of a sufficient budget, 
including not being able to get the right support staff and a lack of adequate facilities. 
One coach explained that because of a smaller budget and the amateur status of their 
sport, it was hard to stay in contention with other countries, even though the level of 
expectation to perform was still high. Another coach suggested that a limited budget 
only allowed specialist support staff to be employed on a voluntary basis and that was a 
stressor because the coach felt unable to place demands and deadlines on these 
volunteer staff members.
3.4.6.2 Recognition
Three coaches perceived that a lack of recognition was a consequence of their 
sport's minority status. Specifically, one coach discussed the lack of financial rewards 
for what they considered to be a time consuming and stressful job, while another coach 
felt that the lack of recognition for their successes as a coach was another stressor.
3.4.7 Competition preparation
In this higher-order theme, coaches explained how preparing for any major 
competition contributed to their stress. Specifically, nine coaches discussed how the 
demands of maintaining elite standards and preparation for major events were stressors 
for them, as reflected in the following lower-order themes.
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3.4.7.1 Demands of maintaining elite standards
In this lower-order theme, coaches felt that there were several demands 
associated with maintaining a high standard of training and performance that were 
stressful. For example, being expected to compete at an international standard with an 
inexperienced squad was a stressor for one coach. Selection issues and having to cut 
athletes from athletic programmes to maintain high standards were also cited as 
stressors, as one coach described:
That was a really tough time but it was something we had to do, we had 
to do it for the sake of the player and we had to do it for the sake of the 
group... and obviously a lot of things are said and a lot of people 
involved... So that's extremely stressful for that player and for us as well.
3.4.7.2 Preparation for major events
Coaches also felt that the preparation phase for major events placed significant 
demands on them. Two coaches mentioned being responsible for hotel, travel, and 
accommodation arrangements for support staff and athletes was a stressor, while other 
coaches referred to preparing the athletes. For example, "making sure the taper is right", 
"lack of time for adequate preparation", and "lack of competitive practice matches" 
were all stressors mentioned by coaches.
3.4.8 Organisational management
In this higher-order theme, raw data responses from nine of the 12 coaches 
interviewed reflected issues associated with the management of other people and 
outside organisations. Four coaches cited having overall responsibility for all aspects of 
the team as being a significant demand for them. Four coaches also described how the 
need to prioritise administrative duties was stressful in that it took them away from what 
they felt was more important (i.e., coaching and working with their athletes). Managing
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other coaches within the programme and managing multiple roles within the coaching 
job (e.g., selector, manager, coach), were also cited as stressors.
3.4.9 Sacrificing personal time
Six coaches interviewed felt that the time consuming nature of the job, early 
mornings, and long days and weeks were stressors for them. One coach described how 
the unrelenting training and competition schedule was a cause of stress and had an 
effect on personal relationships, which was itself cited as a stressor by other coaches:
I get up at 5 in the morning, I coach 6 ’til 8 in the morning and then I 
coach 5 'til 8 in the evening every day. On top of that I coach 3 land 
sessions before the evening sessions... and then I'm probably away at 
competitions at least 25 weekends a year. The divorce rate in [names 
sport] coaches is massive.
Another coach felt that having to sacrifice time with his family was a stressor and 
described how the conflicting demands between work and family life caused stress:
I've got a young family and quite a demanding [spouse]... [they] want 
me to see the kids more and all the rest of it. And then you've got the 
managers here saying we want you to do more days with the athletes, so 
I'm just trying to keep the two balls in the air at the moment and that's a 
stressor for me. I can't keep everyone happy, it's impossible.
3.4.10 Isolation
The final higher-order theme that emerged from the interview data consisted of 
five raw data responses in which five coaches described how the often isolated nature of 
their coaching role was a stressor. One coach described how not being listened to on 
important matters was stressful for him, while another felt that he couldn't ask for time 
and input from management. Three coaches cited the lack of a support system as 
contributing to their experience of stress while one coach explained their isolation in the 
following quote: "I mean it is a solitary role, there is nobody to go to, nobody to talk 
to."
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3.5 Discussion
This study extends previous research by exploring coaches' experiences of stress 
within the organisational culture of world class sport. As the first of two studies 
exploring coaches' experiences of stress, the present investigation facilitates a deeper 
understanding of coaches' stress experiences within a transactional framework of stress 
by focusing on identifying the stressors in elite coaching in the UK. In support of 
existing literature describing the stressful nature of sports coaching, the findings of the 
present study indicate that world class sports coaches experience a diverse range of 
stressors, demonstrated though the ten higher-order themes that emerged (conflict, 
pressure and expectation, managing the competition environment, athlete concerns, 
coaching responsibilities to the athlete, consequences of the sport status, competition 
preparation, organisational management, sacrificing personal time, and isolation).
Although the literature on athlete stress suggests coaches are a stressor for
athletes (e.g., Giacobbi et al., 2004; Gould, Jackson, et al., 1993), the findings of the
present study appear to support Frey's (2007) assertion that the coach-athlete
relationship is, in fact, mutually stressful, with coaches highlighting the athletes in the
squad as stressors for them. Specifically, two higher-order themes emerged
demonstrating that coaches' concerns about their athletes and their responsibilities to
their athletes were stressors. Indeed, coaches reported several athlete behaviours that
they considered as stressors (e.g., lack of commitment and motivation, running late, and
underperforming in training). Coaches also reported that managing athletes'
psychological needs (e.g., dealing with athletes who are themselves under stress) was a
significant demand. When the findings of the present study are examined alongside
previous literature, it is apparent that both coaches and athletes find the partnership
stressful. Little research, however, has examined athletes' and coaches' perceived needs
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in relation to one another in a high performance environment. Consequently, future 
research might explore further the dynamic relationship between athlete and coach at 
the world class level, with particular emphasis on developing or enhancing the quality 
of communication.
Woodman and Hardy (2001) suggested that a limitation of early stress research 
was its failure to identify the origins of stressors. Indeed, the findings of the present 
study provide support for Hanton et al.’s (2005) assertion that a combination of 
organisational and competitive stressors should be considered in stress research. In the 
present study, one theme that could be considered organisational in nature was conflict. 
However, rather than conflict with athletes, this theme contained stressors such as a lack 
of trust in the management team, tensions with the previous coach, and key decisions 
being made by people 'outside* the sport. The findings therefore provide further support 
for previous research extolling the consideration of organisational influences on stress 
in sport settings (Hanton et al., 2005; Woodman & Hardy, 2001) as well as for the 
suggestion that sport psychology practitioners should have a wider range of skills that 
will enable them to effectively deal with the range of concerns that spans beyond the 
athletic arena (Fletcher & Hanton, 2003; Jones, 2002; Woodman & Hardy, 2001). 
Indeed, a lack of cohesion within the sporting organisation emerged as a specific 
stressor for coaches. The lack of trust, lack of cohesion, and atmosphere of tension in 
the organisation reported by elite coaches certainly suggests that lines of 
communication within sport organisations might be improved. Along these lines, five 
of the 12 coaches interviewed indicated that they felt some stress as the result of being 
in an isolated role and it could be that this lack of cohesion within the team is a 
contributing factor to coaches' feelings of isolation.
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Although Bowes and Jones (2006) suggested that coach education programs 
should present coaching as a complex, interactive process’ (p.237), the content of coach 
education programs is often directed towards promoting athletic achievement. Such 
programs usually contain modules aimed at developing coaches' abilities to 
communicate effectively with athletes (Cushion, Armour, & Jones, 2003) but have also 
been reported to leave coaches 'ill-equipped to deal with the multidisciplinary, unique, 
uncertain social demands of their work' (Jones, 2000, p.34). Thus, it is possible that 
helping coaches develop the communication skills that will enable them to work as part 
of a wider organisational team would also seem prudent. One method currently in the 
literature that can be used to enhance communication is performance profiling. Dale 
and Wrisberg (1996) advocated the use of performance profiling in a team setting 
suggesting that the process 'can be an effective method of creating a more open 
atmosphere for communication among members of a team as well as between the coach 
and his/her athletes' (p.275). While profiling in this instance was aimed at increasing 
the quality of communication between athletes, the process might also be undertaken 
with a team of coaches and support/managerial staff. The findings of the present study 
not only suggest that coach-athlete communication might be improved at the world 
class standard, but that communication between coaches, managers, performance 
directors, and support staff might also be enhanced.
Another theme to emerge in the present study related to organisational issues 
was organisational management. Specifically, this theme appeared to capture stressors 
related to issues of role conflict. Previous coaching stress research has generally 
reported that role conflict is a major source of strain for coaches (e.g., Capel et al., 
1987). Indeed, several coaches in the present study felt that managing multiple roles 
(e.g., coach, chief selector, manager) and having ultimate control over several different
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aspects of the team or organisation was a cause of strain. One possible explanation 
could, in part, be related to coaches’ feelings of isolation within the role. Nevertheless, 
it is still an important finding given that role conflict has been shown to be a significant 
predictor of burnout among coaching populations (Capel et al., 1987). Although ’’other 
coaches" are still cited as one of the most important aspects in the development of 
coaches (Cushion et al., 2003), one coach in the present study reported that they 
received little support from their mentor, while another specifically stated,
There's nothing there to back up the coaches when the coaches need 
someone to talk to and say "this is how I'm feeling, how can I cope with 
that, how can I deal with my athlete?" We're never given that option. I 
think sometimes, the coaches are forgotten.
For the coaches in the present study, although mentoring systems might be in place, 
periodic review of their effectiveness is one suggestion that might improve such 
systems and alleviate coaches' feelings of isolation within the role.
Coaches reported feelings of isolation and a lack of support are particularly 
important findings given that coaches also described a number of stressors related to the 
pressure and expectations they experienced in their roles. Specifically, coaches reported 
placing a great deal of pressure upon themselves and that this pressure was a stressor for 
them. Further, coaches also discussed the pressure placed upon them by their governing 
bodies to produce successful athletes. Indeed, coaches reported feeling the pressure to 
produce results, often with their own employment and the funding for their sport 
programs under threat. At the same time however, coaches discussed limited resources 
or support as a hindrance to their achievement of those results. Sport organisations 
should take particular note of these findings and ought to consider taking steps to ensure 
that continued support is available for their coaches, particularly given the relationship 
between stress and burnout (Smith, 1986). Although it has been proposed within
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coaching literature that low commitment and feelings of entrapment are related to 
higher levels of emotional exhaustion (Raedeke, Granzyk, & Warren, 2000), findings 
from occupational stress literature still hold that burnout is a result of exposure to 
chronic stress, excessive job demands, or an imbalance between job demands and 
expectations (e.g., Chemiss, 1980; Shcaufeli & Buunk, 2003). Because burnout is more 
likely in highly motivated individuals with high goals and expectations (Pines, 1993), 
coaches operating in world class sporting environments might be particularly vulnerable. 
Further, it is clear from the variation of stressors reported that the coach does indeed 
operate in a broad context (i.e., in and outside the athletic setting). From an applied 
perspective, sport psychology practitioners should be aware of the effect of stressors 
associated with, for example, family life and being out of the country for long periods.
Stressors associated with the competitive environment, such as disputes during 
competition, making tough decisions during competition, and managing time at 
competitions were all identified in the present study. In a recent study, coaches 
displayed use of psychological skills across a variety of competition and training 
situations, and for a variety of purposes. However, few coaches were found to use 
relaxation techniques, and for fewer purposes (Thelwell et al., 2008a). In addition, 
coaches realise their behaviour changes due to stress might negatively influence their 
athletes (Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002), and athletes also report these changes in coach 
behaviour as stressors for them (e.g., Gould et al., 1999). Taken together, along with 
the findings of the present study, it would appear important to equip coaches, rather 
than just athletes, with the necessary psychological skills to manage the competitive 
environment. Because coaches are performers too, more formal psychological skills 
training and the development of mental toughness might help them cope more 
effectively with the demands of coaching at world class level.
Although not a specific aim of this study, it is well documented that men's and 
women's perceptions of stress in the workplace can differ (Antoniou et al., 2006; 
Fontinatos-Ventouratos & Cooper, 2005; Thompson et al., 2006). Further, factors such 
as unequal assumption of competence, homophobia, lack of mentors, differentiated 
hiring standards, and the need to balance home and work life have been identified as 
some of the barriers to professional development that male coaches do not have to face 
(Knoppers, 1994; Kilty, 2006). Further, in the development of the CIS, Kelley & 
Baghurst (2009) found that female collegiate-level coaches were higher on the coaching 
issues of Time-Role and Athlete-Concems, Perceived Stress, and the Emotional 
Exhaustion dimension of burnout. In the present study however, several of the male 
coaches did report that balancing the conflicting demands of work and family were 
stressors for them. Future research might further explore these gender differences in the 
perception of stressors and in the overall experience of stress in world class coaching 
environments.
3.5.1 Strengths and Limitations
The present study extended previous literature by uncovering a wide range of 
stressors experienced by UK coaches working in a world class coaching environment. 
Further, the use of in-depth interviews as a method of data collection allowed a detailed 
exploration of the stressors experienced by this group of internationally experienced 
coaches and provides a base from which to explore further the coaches' overall 
experiences of stress.
Although it was considered a strength of the study that coaches from a wide 
range of sport types were included, it was also a possible limiting factor in the 
transferability of the findings to other sport settings because the results suggest that 
stressors might be influenced by organisational factors. Specifically, although all
coaches had experience of coaching at the international level, there was some disparity 
between the relative statuses of the sports. For example, while some coaches worked 
within sports that enjoyed an almost professional status, other coaches, who were 
expected to produce similar results in terms of medal success, were working in 
organisations where support and funding from governing bodies appeared to be limited. 
Stressors associated with the organisational structure and climate might have therefore 
been associated with a very particular organisational structure and climate. Future 
research should carefully consider the sport background to provide some context to the 
findings. In addition, it is possible that the timing of the data collection (i.e., the cycle 
of competition the coach was in at the time of interview) might have influenced the 
stressors that were reported. Therefore, future research ought to consider coaching 
stress in reference to a specific cycle of world class competition.
3.6 Conclusions
The purpose of the present study was to gain an in-depth understanding of the 
stressors experienced by world class sports coaches. Findings indicated that coaches 
experienced a broad range of stressors, with organisational and competitive origins, 
during their careers. The implications of these findings are discussed further in Chapter 
VII, but they are particularly important given that coaches are performers in their own 
right and their performance directly influences the athletes who they coach (Gould et al., 
1999). Sport organisations should continue to be aware of the demands that world class 
coaches face as the first step in working towards providing appropriate levels of support 
for their coaches.
It should also be remembered that the stressors described in this study are often
experienced in combination rather than as distinct demands placed on a coach. For
example, athletes not producing in competition, the coach not being in control, and
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pressure and expectation from supporters might all be experienced simultaneously 
under a backdrop of poor team management and conflict between staff. From a 
transactional stress perspective these demands are part of a dynamic stress process and 
the responses to such a combination of stressors and the coping efforts of coaches are 
likely to be complex. For example, research has demonstrated that experiencing a
pakicular stressor can have a motivational effect (e.g., Frey, 2007). Future research is
\
therefore needed to explore coaches’ responses to stressors and the consequences of 
stress for them and those around them. The ways in which world class coaches manage 
their stress also warrant further investigation.
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CHAPTER IV
Study Two
Stress & Coping: Exploring Responses and Effects of 
Stress, and Coping Strategies of Elite Coaches1
4.1 Introduction
The study described in the previous chapter (Olusoga et al., 2009) identified a 
wide range of demands (i.e., stressors) that coaches encounter in a world class coaching 
environment. As identified by this first study, the stressors described by coaches can 
often be experienced in combination rather than as separate demands that occur one at a 
time. For example, athletes underperforming in competition, a lack of coach control, 
and pressure from a governing body to produce results, might all be experienced 
simultaneously against a backdrop of poor team management and conflict between staff. 
From a transactional stress perspective (Lazarus & Launier, 1978), these demands are 
part of a dynamic and complex stress process. Stress responses (i.e., strain) result from a 
perceived imbalance between environmental demands and an individual's coping 
resources and, as such, the responses to a combination of stressors, and the coping 
efforts of coaches, are likely to be complex. Indeed, coping is defined as "constantly 
changing cognitive and behavioural efforts to manage specific external and/or internal 
demands that are appraised as taxing or exceeding the resources of the person" (Lazarus 
& Folkman, 1984, p. 141), thus further demonstrating the inherent complexity of the 
stress process (Fletcher et al., 2006).
1 The study reported in this chapter has been published in a peer reviewed journal: Olusoga, Butt, 
Maynard, & Hays (2010). Stress in elite sports coaching: Identifying stressors. Journal o f Applied Sport 
Psychology, 22, 274-293.
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According to UK Sport, coaching is a critical element of the high performance 
system and plays a central role in ensuring the ongoing success of athletes. In 2004,
UK Sport began investing £1 million per year into an Elite Coach program with the aim 
of producing 60 elite British coaches by 2012. This substantial investment highlights 
the importance attached to producing and developing world class coaches in the United 
Kingdom. This growing importance afforded to coaching is reflected in an increase in 
the amount of sport psychology research dedicated to the topic (e.g., Erickson et al., 
2007; Frey, 2007; Levy et al., 2009; Olusoga et al., 2009; Thelwell et al., 2008a, 2008b). 
For example, the importance of the relationship between coach and athlete has been 
commented upon by a number of authors (e.g., Baker et al., 2003; Lyle, 1999), and 
coaches have been identified as having a significant impact on athletes’ satisfaction and 
performance accomplishments (Jowett & Cockerill, 2003). While it is clear coaches 
have not been entirely ignored from a research perspective, it is only relatively recently 
that they have been considered performers in their own right (cf., Gould, Guinan et al., 
2002). Olusoga et al. (2009) and Thelwell et al. (2008b) have both explored the 
stressors experienced by elite coaches in the UK. Although similar stressors relating to 
athletes (e.g., coachability, professionalism) and coaches (competition preparation), as 
well as organisational issues (e.g., conflict, administration) were reported in both studies, 
there is still a need to further understand the impact of stressors. However, while elite 
athletes' experiences of stress continue to receive significant research attention (e.g., 
Kristiansen & Roberts, 2009, McKay et al., 2008; Mellalieu et al., 2009; Weston et al., 
2009), studies of coaching stress have only recently become more prolific.
To date, research that has investigated coaches' responses to stress has provided 
some insight into the relationships between stress and coaches' health, and this line of 
research has typically concentrated on burnout (see Goodger et al., 2007, for a review). 
For example, it has been well documented that burnout, "a syndrome of emotional
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exhaustion, depersonalisation, and reduced personal accomplishment” (Maslach & 
Jackson 1986, p.l), is a possible response to chronic stress or a persistent imbalance 
between demands and coping resources (Smith, 1986). While sociological (Coakley,
1992) and commitment-based (Schmidt & Stein, 1991) explanations for burnout have 
been posited, Smith's stress-based explanation was central to studies of coach burnout 
(e.g., Kelley, 1994; Kelley & Gill, 1993). Indeed, Kelley and Gill found support for 
Smith's cognitive-affective model of stress, with their results indicating that perceived 
stress was positively related to burnout. While the research into stress responses, and 
indeed the impact of stress, has primarily focused on burnout, other, more immediate 
stress responses have been under researched. Further, coaches have reported several 
positive responses and effects of stress, including heightened awareness, energising 
effects, and increased motivation (Frey, 2007). Taken together, these findings, and 
those of previous research, suggest that coaches' responses to stressors can certainly 
vary and, thus, require greater research attention.
While it is important to note that individuals can respond to stressors in a 
positive manner, negative responses are reported more often (cf., Frey, 2007). In a 
study of collegiate coaches in the United States, Frey reported that several factors, such 
as wanting more free time, consistent losing, and interference with family life, might 
result in them being more likely to withdraw from the profession altogether. Moreover, 
coaches felt that their moods, emotions, thoughts, and behaviours could be negatively 
affected by stressors, and that these responses to stressors could have a negative impact 
upon their athletes. McCann (1997) suggested that it was easy for athletes to recognise 
when their coaches were experiencing strain, and that this might have a detrimental 
influence on athletes' confidence. Based on the extant literature, it is clear that stressors 
can have a negative impact, not only on the coaches encountering them but also, 
indirectly, on their athletes. Nicholls and Polman (2007) suggested that performers
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must be able to cope with stressors to perform well and "to make sport a satisfying 
experience" (p.l 1). Although referring to athletes, this observation certainly applies to 
coaches too, yet as identified by Frey (2007), the ways in which coaches manage stress 
is still relatively unknown.
In studies with athlete populations, an inability to effectively cope with stressors 
has been linked to reduced quality of performance (Lazarus, 2000a) and withdrawal
i
from sport (Smith, 1986), and there is no reason to suggest that the same outcomes 
would not extend to coaching populations. It is therefore increasingly important to 
develop our understanding of coaches' coping strategies. To address this, Levy et al. 
(2009), conducted a longitudinal study examining organisational stressors, coping 
strategies, and coping effectiveness with an elite coach. Administration (18.9% of all 
stressors reported), overload (12.9%) and athletes (8.6%) were the most frequent 
stressors cited and diary entries revealed 70 coping strategies used over a 28 day period. 
While this study attempted to explore the coach's perceptions of coping effectiveness, 
the ways in which the coach responded to stressors and the perceived effects of stress, 
were not explored. In a recent qualitative investigation, Thelwell et al. (2008a) explored 
the use of psychological skills in 13 elite-level coaches from the UK, finding that 
coaches employed goal-setting, imagery, self-talk, and relaxation skills across a range of 
situations. While Thelwell et al. demonstrated that world class coaches appear to use a 
variety of psychological skills, albeit in a somewhat limited fashion, the specific 
strategies used to cope with the demands of coaching within the unique culture of world 
class sport still warrant further investigation.
4.2 Study Aims
While stress research has focused on identifying the vast array of stressors 
encountered by elite performers, little research has explored coaches' responses to stress
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and the perceived effects of stress. Instead, studies have tended to highlight the 
frequency with which various stressors are encountered. While emotional responses 
such as anxiety and anger are common (Lazarus, 2006), stress responses are not 
necessarily negative in tone or outcome. To date, although studies have explored the 
coping strategies of athletes (cf. Nicholls & Polman, 2007), coping research with 
coaching populations has been less prolific. Frey (2007) explored the coping strategies 
of collegiate level coaches, and Levy et al. (2009) explored coping and coping 
effectiveness of one elite coach over a 28-day period. Although the first study in this 
series identified the stressors encountered by world class coaches, an exploration of 
coaches' responses to stress, the effects of stress as perceived by these coaches, and the 
coping strategies they use is vital in developing our understanding of their overall stress 
experiences. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was twofold; first, to 
investigate the responses and effects of stress for world class UK sports coaches, and 
second, to explore the coping strategies used by these coaches attempting to manage 
stress.
4.3 Method
4.3.1 Participants
With institutional ethics approval2, twelve sports coaches (6 men, 6 women) 
aged between 36 and 64 years (47.3 ± 7.6 years) participated voluntarily in the study. 
Coaches represented eight sports (diving, sailing, swimming, bowls, equestrianism, 
field hockey, lacrosse, and table tennis) and had between six and 22 years (14.5 ± 5.5 
years) experience coaching at a world class level. Coaches were purposefully selected 
(Patton, 2002) from a variety of sports to ensure that a wide range of sporting 
organisations was represented. As part of the selection criteria, coaches were
2 Ethics approval for studies one and two was applied for and granted by Sheffield Hallam University, 
based on the study consisting o f  "minor procedures" (See Appendix A).
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considered world class if they had coached at an Olympic Games, world championships, 
world cup, and/or Commonwealth games. At the time of interview, seven coaches were 
in preparation for the 2008 summer Olympics in Beijing, one was in preparation for 
their world championships, one coach had just returned from a world cup, and two 
coaches were in the middle of a four year world cup cycle. Due to the constraints 
associated with accessing a world class coaching sample, the data for the present study, 
and the study described in the previous chapter (Olusoga et al., 2009) were collected in 
one interview. However, two themed interview guides delineated the aims of each 
separate study.
4.3.2 Procedure
Coaches were contacted via email and invited to participate in the study. 
Participants were assured that their comments would remain anonymous and that the 
interview data would be treated confidentially. An initial interview guide was pilot 
tested with three coaches (2 male, 1 female) from three sports (swimming, field hockey, 
and basketball). This process allowed the principal investigator to ensure that the 
questions asked were unambiguous and the structure of the interview was clear.
Feedback on the pilot interviews was provided by an experienced qualitative researcher 
who listened to the audio recordings and reviewed the transcripts. Several minor 
changes were subsequently made to the interview guide to enhance clarity. All 
interviews were conducted by the principal investigator who had extensive experience 
with interview-based research. In addition, the interviewer had over ten years of 
coaching experience which helped in establishing rapport with participants. As the 
interviewer was an experienced coach, a bracketing interview served to minimise the 
chance that any biases and preconceptions he may have had regarding coaches’ stressful 
experiences could influence the subsequent interviews and his interpretations of the
coaches' comments (Ely, 1991; Patton, 2002).
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4.3.3 Interview guide
Based on the existing stress literature (e.g., Frey, 2007; Thelwell et al., 2008b), 
use of a semi-structured interview guide3 ensured each participant was asked the same 
set of major questions (Gould, Jackson, et al., 1993). Specifically, following 
introductory questions designed to facilitate recall and encourage descriptive talking 
(Patton, 2002), the interview guide focused on four broad categories: responses to 
stressors (e.g., what would happen when you experienced stress like that?), perceived 
effects of stress (e.g., what effects did experiencing this stress have on you?), coping 
strategies (e.g., how did you cope with the stress you experienced?), and positive 
experiences of stress (e.g., have you ever viewed stress in a positive way?). However, 
as participants were encouraged to elaborate during the interview, the interviewer 
allowed the natural flow of conversation to direct the discussion, and was free to 
explore issues unique to each coach’s experiences in greater depth as they arose (Patton, 
2002).
4.3.4 Data analysis
Each interview was tape recorded and transcribed verbatim by the first author. 
As in study one, to ensure data trustworthiness, transcripts of each interview4 were 
content analysed by three researchers, using procedures recommended by Miles and 
Huberman (1994) and used within sport psychology research by several authors (e.g., 
Edwards, Hardy, Kingston, & Gould, 2002). Two researchers individually coded raw 
data themes (i.e., quotes or paraphrased quotes representing a meaningful point or 
thought) characterising each coach's responses to the interview questions (Cote et al.,
1993). The raw data themes were then organised into groups of like responses and 
common themes of greater generality, resulting in the emergence of lower- and higher-
3 See Appendix B for a copy o f  the interview guide used in studies one and two.
4 See Appendix C for an example transcript.
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order themes. The two researchers reached consensus through discussion over a 4-week 
period. Disagreements between the researchers resulted in transcripts being re-read and 
further discussion taking place until consensus was reached (Sparkes, 1998). Triangular 
consensus was reached at each stage of analysis. Specifically, a third researcher was 
given a random selection of raw data responses (30%) and asked to categorise them into 
their lower- and higher-order themes. This researcher categorised 90% of the quotes 
into their lower-order themes and 93% into their higher-order themes. Consensus was 
reached on all themes through further meetings with the research team.
4.4 Results
In the present study, coaches were interviewed regarding their responses to 
stress and strategies used to cope with the stressors encountered in their world class 
coaching careers. The results are presented in two sections: The data pertaining to 
responses and effects of stress is presented first, followed by coaches’ coping strategies.
4.4.1. Responses and effects of stress
Seventy-seven raw data responses were identified from the interview transcripts, 
each representing a distinct response to stress. These were organised into 11 Iower- 
order themes and, subsequently, into the following six higher-order themes: 
psychological responses, behavioural responses, physical responses, negative effects on 
the coach, effects on athletes, and positive effects. All raw data responses and themes 
are presented in Figure 4.1, with the number of coaches reporting each raw data 
response in parenthesis. In addition, the numbers of coaches cited in each lower- and 
higher-order theme are also included. Further, to allow the reader to gain an 
understanding of the context of the data, the findings are also presented using thick 
descriptive quotes (McKenna & Mutrie, 2003).
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Raw-data themes Lower-order
themes
Higher-order
themes
Confidence
Emotional
responses
Physical
Responses
Negative
cognitions
Behavioural
Responses
Psychological
Responses
(12)
Lack o f  confidence (5)
Anger (6) 
Frustration (3) 
Upset (2) 
Annoyed
Body language (4)
Tone o f  voice is sharper and rate o f  speech increases 
Pacing/walking in circles 
Broke down in tears (at disqualification o f  athlete) 
Looking at watch repeatedly
Increased heart rate
Physically sick/chest and stomach pains/physical illness 
Hands shaking 
Numbness 
Physically tired
Self Doubts (5)
Sleepless nights (3)
W ony (3)
Mistrust /Lack o f  faith in the system 
More negative in decision making 
Pressure building in head 
Mentally fatigued 
Social comparison 
Panic
Constantly chasing my tail
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Raw-data themes Lower-order
themes
Higher-order
themes
Withdrawal
Negative affect
Relationships 
with others
Negative Effects 
on the Coach 
(11)
Behaviour 
towards athletes
Effects on 
Athletes
Decreased
motivation
Effects on 
athletes
Go more quiet (2)
Feeling the need to withdraw 
Becoming more introspective (close down) 
Think a lot more
Athletes get angry/annoyed 
Athletes lose confidence 
Affects athlete performance
Athletes might wonder if  the coach's stress is down to them
Questioning my own motivation (3) 
Reduced enjoyment (2)
Wishing it was over 
Didn't recommit to coach straight away 
Wanted to give up coaching 
Losing motivation
Depression (3)
Emotionally fatigued (3)
Feeling isolated
Felt bad about life
Feeling homesick
You feel like you're drowning
Difficult to be guilt free
Demotivation with work and family
Easy to be short with people
Ignoring people you consider irrelevant
Not happy at home
Can avoid certain individuals
Not listening to performance director in meeting
Upsetting people around me
Losing temper with support staff
Bitter feelings
Not getting the best out o f  athletes
Instruction to the athlete can get lost (reduced communication)
Can be more negative with athletes
Anger directed at athletes
Relationship with athletes became less flexible
Less effective or no intervention
Getting too directive in coaching
Standard o f  work dropped
Short with athletes
Less time for feedback
Less contact time with athletes
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Raw-data themes Lower-order
themes
Higher-order
themes
Determination
Increased focus
Productivity
Positive
EffectsLeads you to analyze situations and make decisions (2) 
Helps to fit the work in/more productive 
Leads to discussion, clarity and decision making
More determined to succeed
Made me more determined
Pushed to the limit where you say to hell with it
Concentrates the mind (2)
Makes me sharper/more effective 
More alert to different people/what's going on 
Helps to focus preparation 
More thoughtful
Figure 4.1 Responses and effects of stress reported by world class, UK sports coaches
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4.4.1.1 Psychological responses
The largest higher-order theme to emerge from the data encapsulated responses 
describing coaches' psychological reactions to stressors. This theme contained 
responses from all 12 coaches and consisted of three lower-order themes: negative 
cognitions, emotional responses, and confidence.
4.4.1.1.1 Negative cognitions. As well as reporting negative emotional responses 
to stressors, nine coaches also indicated that the experienced negative cognitions. 
Several coaches described how they doubted themselves, their ability, and their 
preparation, because of the stress they were under at the time. One coach said: "I think 
the more stress you come under, the more insecure you get", while another suggested 
that "you start to think 'am I doing the best for my athletes?' You know there were 
times when I've said to both of them maybe you should go to another coach." Another 
coach described the self-doubts they experienced in the following quote:
You know, all these doubts come into your mind... I'm not good enough
for this. I'm not going to be able to do this because I'm just an ordinary
coach. I'm nothing special and I can't do this.
Other negative thoughts coaches experienced as a result of stress included 
becoming generally more negative in decision making, as one coach discussed that even 
though they felt their athletes were unaffected, they "became far less positive and 
constructive with things." Other raw data responses from coaches included "constantly 
chasing my tail", and "pressure building in the head", while three coaches mentioned 
having sleepless nights as a result of the stressors they encountered in their coaching 
careers.
4.4.1.1.2 Emotional responses. This lower-order theme consisted of four raw 
data responses. Eight coaches discussed a range of emotions experienced in response to 
stressors, the most common being anger. Coaches also discussed feeling frustrated and
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annoyed, and, as one coach explained, it was common to experience a full range of 
emotions:
We had a staff meeting straight after that match, you know everybody 
called into the office and my blood was boiling, you know? I mean I 
was frustrated, I was kinda upset, disappointed, angry at the [athlete], 
you know, all these emotions.
4.4.1.1.3 Confidence. The final lower-order theme that characterised coaches’ 
psychological reactions to stress consisted of one raw data theme in which four coaches 
suggested that their confidence was reduced due to the stressors they were experiencing. 
In explaining how confidence can be lost, one coach stated: "I lose confidence in myself, 
get worried... worried I'm doing or saying the right things."
4.4.1.2 Behavioural responses
As well as physical reactions, six coaches described several nervous behavioural 
responses to the stressors they experienced in their roles as coaches of world class 
athletes. Thus, within this higher-order theme, coaches referred to behaviours such as 
"pacing", "looking at my watch repeatedly", and "breaking down in tears." In addition, 
four coaches felt their body language became demonstratively more negative, as one 
coach described: "the minute I seem angry, agitated, or actually negative, that would be 
a big sign. I'm not very good at being negative... I'd say the body language would have 
shown."
4.4.1.3 Physical responses
In this higher-order theme, consisting of five raw data responses, six of the 
coaches interviewed described how they were physically affected by the stress they 
were experiencing. Coaches reported somatic symptoms such as increased heart rate 
and feeling physically sick, while one coach described his physical response to 
experiencing stress, saying "I would say that, you know, if you had a heart rate monitor
on me as [the athletes] compete, I would probably be up around 200."
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4.4.1.4 Negative effects on the coach
Eleven of the coaches described the negative effects that they perceived stress 
had on them. Specifically, in this higher-order theme, coaches described what 
amounted to longer-term effects of stress, as opposed to the more immediate responses 
outlined in the previous theme of psychological responses. Twenty-six raw-data themes 
were organised into the following four lower-order themes: negative affect, decreased 
motivation, relationships with others, and withdrawal.
4.4.1.4.1 Negative Affect. Seven of the twelve coaches interviewed discussed 
longer-term affective responses to stress experienced in their coaching roles. For 
example, coaches reported feeling emotionally fatigued, isolated and "feeling bad about 
life", while one coach suggested that "you go to the other end where you're totally 
depressed." As one coach explained,
I found it very difficult to cope and I ended up a bit depressed really.
That was really tough. It was very hard for friends at home to
understand that I needed to talk to someone. That was a very tough time.
4.4.1.4.2 Decreased motivation. This lower-order theme indicated that the 
motivation of six coaches was affected by the stressors they encountered in the job. For 
example, one coach recalled "wishing it was over" when coaching at a particular event, 
while another reported hesitating before recommitting to coaching after a World Cup. 
Several coaches indicated that they questioned their motivation to continue coaching 
because of the stressors they experienced. As one coach described:
You question everything, you know, am I cut out for coaching? I still
loved [names sport], I still felt I had a lot to give within that role, but one
year of doing it like that, I wasn't coping with it.
4.4.1.4.3 Relationships with others. Nine raw data responses constituted this
higher-order theme and captured five coaches' feelings that their relationships with
others were negatively affected by stress. Coaches described how it was "easy to be
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short with people", "to ignore people you consider irrelevant", and to upset people 
around them. Several coaches suggested that relationships outside work could also 
suffer. For example, one coach discussed feeling demotivated at work and with family 
as a result of stress, while another reported that "even when you're at home, knowing 
the situation in the job, it was probably the worst six to twelve months of my life."
4.4.1.4.4 Withdrawal. In this theme, four coaches described responses to 
stressors that led them to feel physically and psychologically withdrawn. Coaches 
described becoming quieter and "more internal" as reactions to stressors, while one 
coach stated that they were "probably just a bit more withdrawn, slightly harder to 
approach generally."
4.4.1.5 Effects on Athletes
Fifteen raw data responses encapsulated coaches' responses which indicated that 
they perceive their stress to impact upon their athletes. Two lower-order themes, 
behaviour towards athletes and effects on athletes, emerged from the interview data and 
were then grouped to form this higher-order theme containing responses from seven 
coaches.
4.4.1.5.1 Behaviour towards athletes. Eleven raw data responses characterised 
how coaches felt their behaviour towards athletes changed when they were experiencing 
stress. For example, coaches said they became "too directive in coaching", or were 
"short with athletes", when experiencing stress. In explaining how such changes in 
behaviour impact upon athletes, one coach suggested they were not getting the best out 
of athletes, and that "instructions to athletes might get lost." One coach described how 
they felt their athletes suffered as their own standards dropped:
I wasn't watching for the things I needed to watch for... I was just 
coming in and it wasn't a conscious thing that I didn't wanna work, it 
was just I knew I wasn't as concentrated... and I wasn't producing as 
good work as I would normally.
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4.4.1.5.2 Effects on athletes. In this lower-order theme, four raw data responses 
described how coaches felt their stress might directly affect their athletes. Coaches 
described how their athletes might lose confidence or "might wonder if the coach's 
stress is down to them", as a consequence of the coaches' responses to stressors.
4.4.1.6 Positive effects
Although coaches primarily referred to negative stress responses, seven of the 
twelve coaches interviewed felt that in certain situations, stress could result in positive 
responses as reflected in this higher-order theme. Specifically, 11 raw data responses 
were identified and categorised into three lower-order themes: increased focus, 
productivity, and determination.
4.4.1.6.1 Increased focus. This lower-order theme encapsulated raw data 
responses in which coaches described how stress could make them "sharper and more 
effective." One coach suggested he was "more alert to what goes on around you and the 
vibe that you are getting from different people", while two other coaches felt stress 
could be "useful, just to concentrate the mind."
4.4.1.6.2 Determination. In this lower-order theme, three coaches felt that 
experiencing some stressors could make them more determined to succeed. One coach 
described it as "being pushed to that sort of limit when you say, 'ah to hell with it, of 
course I can do it', and then you're away."
4.4.1.6.3 Productivity. The third lower-order theme in perceived benefits 
consisted of three raw data responses in which coaches discussed how they could 
respond to stress with increased productivity. One coach described this in the following 
quote:
Just being able to fit the work in, the stress has sometimes been able to 
do that ...the stress of knowing that there was a deadline where I was 
about to leave meant that I used to get huge amounts done in the last 3 
days.
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4.4.2 Coping with stress
A thorough review of the interview transcripts revealed that coaches used a wide 
variety of strategies to cope with the stress they encountered in their world class 
coaching careers. Ninety eight raw data responses representing distinct coping 
strategies were identified and organised into 19 lower-order themes. These were then 
organised into the following nine higher-order themes: structuring and planning, 
psychological skills, support, distraction, experience and learning, approach to coaching, 
maintaining positive coach-athlete relationships, avoidance, and confrontation. The raw 
data responses and themes are presented in Figure 4.2, with the number of coaches 
reporting each raw data response in parenthesis. Again, the numbers of coaches cited in 
each lower- and higher-order theme are also included and the findings are also 
presented using thick descriptive quotes (McKenna & Mutrie, 2003).
4.4.2.1 Structuring and planning
As a way of coping with the stressors associated with a world class coaching 
environment, detailed structuring and advanced planning was reported by ten of the 12 
coaches. This higher-order theme consisted of four lower-order themes in which 
coaches reported strategies involving planning, communication, effective time 
management, and taking scheduled time off from coaching. These lower-order themes 
are presented below.
4.4.2.1.1 Planning. Seven coaches described how they would plan for 
competitions in terms of their pre-game strategies, and plan for specific situations that 
might arise. One coach discussed how having a yearly plan in place helped them to 
cope with some of the stressors they experienced during the competitive season.
Planning in advance appeared to be a way of alleviating situations that coaches knew 
would be stressful, as one coach explained:
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I’m just sort of getting the hang of it now... organising my life a bit 
better, a bit more in advance. I did sort of turn round to my [spouse] in 
the beginning and say, "oh, I'm going away next week for two weeks."
So you could see how that would upset someone... so nowit's all done a 
bit more in advance.
4.4.2.1.2 Communication. In this lower-order theme, four earaches discussed 
communicating clearly with athletes and with other staff as a strategy for coping with 
stress. Again, rather than coping with stress as it occurred, several coaches explained 
that "identifying roles and responsibilities early", and having "boundaries and rules 
made clear" were ways in which they reduced the potential for stressors to result in 
strain and negative responses. One coach explained how "telling players exactly what's 
expected of them" was a coping strategy for them. Thus it appears that coaches coped 
by laying out their expectations for athletes so that the responsibility was now on them 
rather than on the coach.
You can just say to 'em "look, this is how it is, you've got a lot of work 
to do. You've got to realise that you've got to get down here by nine 
o'clock 'cause you're missing out on all this preparation... it's up to you.
I expect to see you down here at nine o'clock in the morning every day 
working hard. If I don't, what's that going to tell me about you?"
4.4.2.1.3 Time management. A second lower-order theme to emerge from the 
data related to coaches' time management skills. Specifically, this lower-order theme 
captured the responses of three coaches who described how they managed their time at 
specific events or competitions. For example, coaches referred to dealing with tasks 
immediately, and "ticking as many boxes as possible" when faced with several 
conflicting tasks to contend with.
You get your bits and pieces done that you can do immediately so that 
they are done and over with. If I come home at midnight and there are 
three letters in my in-tray, I would do those letters before I go to bed or 
before I have something to eat. I hate leaving things undone and that is a 
big advantage I think, in order to keep on top of stress.
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Raw-data themes Lower-order
themes
Higher-order
themes
Relaxation
Planning
Self-talk
Communication
Rationalisation
Scheduled 
time o ff
Time
management
Proactive
behaviours
Psychological
Skills
(10)
Structuring & 
Planning 
(10)
Visualisation to relax
Holidays when I get the chance
Taking time o ff  to unwind after world championships
Self-talk (3)
Reminders o f  motivation (2) 
Self-affirmations (2)
Reminders o f  previous accomplishments
Rationalisation/put into perspective (6) 
Trying to view  stress as a learning experience 
Not taking it too seriously/humour (2)
Love the job and stress is part o f  it
Masking or hiding stress from athletes (2) 
Controlling the controllables (2)
Acting as i f  in control at all times 
Project and air o f  confidence 
Keeping an emergency diary
Identify roles and responsibilities early
Meetings with parents and athletes to work out strategy
Boundaries/rules made clear
Detailed needs analysis with each athlete
Telling athletes exactly what's expected o f  them
Building in breaks to the coaching day 
Time management (multi-tasking)
Don't overstretch m yself
Being organised
Dealing with asks straight away
Tick as many boxes as possible (admin)
Have to push the agenda
Organisation and planning in advance (3)
Planning for competitions (pre-game strategy)
Preparing for specific situations
Yearly plan done 3 months before the season
Think ahead about how to deal with stress
Use time productively (plan what you're going to say)
Allow enough time so that you’re not rushing
Checkpoints to know I'm on the right track
Make mental list and start blitzing it
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Raw-data themes Lower-order
themes
Higher-order
themes
Exercise
Support
Social support
Distraction
Experience 
and Learning
Off-task
activities
Work related 
support
Experience as a 
coach
Experience as 
an athlete
Advice from 
others
Continued
professional
development
Taking exercise (4)
Go running on my own 
Playing golf
Spending quality time with family (2)
Talking with friends
Talking to significant others outside the sport
Drawing on previous experience
Don't have to get stressed because I've been doing it so long 
Already had success which takes a lot o f  the stress away
Personal experience as captain
Using experiences as an athlete to help athletes deal with their 
stress
S elf improvement - going on courses/reading etc (2) 
Education - increasing knowledge (NLP)
Reading journal articles (education)
Taking lessons from other successful sports teams
Speaking to experienced coaches/people I trust (3) 
Working closely with the team psychologist 
Talking to significant others with knowledge o f  the sport 
Seeking information about how to get the big things done/ 
decisions made
Group o f  people to support you (5)
Using other coaches to help with coaching duties
Keeping an honest and open relationship with the management
team
Teamwork is vital
Having a loyal management team
Time on my own (5)
Watching trashy television (2)
Reading (2)
Glass o f  wine and a cigar (2)
Having a beer now and again (2)
Drinking too much alcohol
Cooking at night - being able to enjoy spare time
Enjoying my days o ff  (lunch with friends)
Going for a walk 
Listen to music 
Sleep
Drink loads o f  coffee 
Take a shower
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Raw-data themes Lower-order
themes
Higher-order
themes
Avoidance
Confrontation
Approach to 
Coaching
Taking a step 
back
Maintaining 
Positive Coach- 
Athlete 
Relationships
Consistency in approach
Changing a training session 
More directive in coaching
Stepping back and starting again instead o f  forcing it (correcting 
technique)
Not getting caught up in the moment 
Not getting too involved as a coach 
Delegation
Confronting issues head on (2)
Having a go at the athletes
Being short with people
Challenging points o f  sexism
Letting people know what I think o f  them
Stepping away from potentially stressful situations (4) 
Avoiding sexist situations (not going to the bar to socialise) 
Taking a step back/avoiding confrontations (2)
Dismiss it and pretend its not there
Cocoon m yself into a bubble/cut people out o f  the loop if
necessary
Looking at things from the athlete's point o f  view  (2)
See role as 100% there for the athlete
Mutual respect and a good relationship with athletes
Always make time for the athletes
Getting to know the athletes
Have an understanding with the athletes
Maintaining positive coach-athlete relationships
Figure 4.2 Coping strategies employed by world class, UK sports coaches.
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4.4.2.1.4 Scheduled time off. Two coaches indicated that planning to take 
scheduled time off after major events was a way in which they coped with the stress 
involved in world class coaching. This is explained in the following quote:
Sometimes when you're away a long time with a group of players... it's 
gonna be training every day, six, seven hours. There's gonna be a lot of 
stress in that period of time... no doubt I'll need a week or so to unwind 
after a trip like that.
4.4.2.2 Psychological skills
Ten of the 12 coaches interviewed mentioned using some form of psychological 
skills to help them cope with the stress of coaching. Specifically 14 raw data responses 
were categorised into four lower-order themes: rationalisation, self-talk, proactive 
behaviours, and relaxation.
4.4.2.2.1 Rationalisation. Seven of the twelve coaches engaged in some form of 
'rationalisation' as a method of coping with stress. One coach explained how they loved 
the job and accepting that stress was a necessary part of it was a way of coping for them:
There's a huge amount of stress involved, but when all's said and done, 
it's a fantastic job. I love the job and that's part and parcel of it, you 
know? And if you demand excellence, if you want excellence, you're 
never gonna get away from the stress really.
4.4.2.2.2 Self talk. Five coaches reported using some form of positive self-talk 
in order to cope with stressors. Three coaches specifically referred to occasions where 
they had reminded themselves of their motivation or previous accomplishments to cope 
with the stressors they were facing. One coach explained the importance of self-talk in 
the following quote:
I mentally talk to myself, you know, "don't forget why you're here... 
you're supposed to enjoy it, so why are you getting your knickers in a 
twist about [it] you know? Sit back and just enjoy it, that's why you're 
doing it."
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4.4.2.2.3 Proactive behaviours. This lower-order theme comprised five raw data 
responses relating to coaches' active psychological efforts to cope with stress. One 
coach explained that keeping an emergency diary was a proactive form of coping with 
stress that worked for them, as it allowed them to "get everything off [their] chest" 
without a reaction. Two coaches suggested that they would "mask" or hide their stress 
from their athletes so that they would remain unaffected by the coaches' stress, while 
another explained how projecting an air of confidence was a coping strategy they used:
You put on this false sort of impression because you have to. You learn
to project this confident image... You've gotta be the person who knows
what they’re doing, who's in control, and who's making the decisions.
4.4.2.2.4 Relaxation. This lower-order theme consisted of a single raw data 
theme. Specifically, one coach reported having to "go through all sorts of personal 
visualisation" to relax and to help them cope with the demands of world class coaching.
4.4.2.3 Support
Nine coaches discussed using support from several sources to cope with stress. 
Specifically, nine raw data responses were categorised into the three lower-order themes 
that characterised these sources of support: work related support, advice from others, 
and social support. These lower-order themes are discussed below.
4.4.2.3.1 Work related support. Five raw data responses comprised this lower 
order theme. Coaches explained how having a group of people to support you and 
keeping an honest and open relationship with the management team helped them to 
cope with stressors in the coaching role. One coach suggested that "it's more than likely 
that you've got a couple of good management people with you that you kind of bounce 
it off by discussing it and that's a way of relieving [stress]." Another coach mentioned 
that using other coaches in the programme to help with coaching duties was a coping 
strategy for them.
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We often had two coaches at the institute of sport so I'd actually say 
"listen, I've tried this with you [the athlete], it hasn't worked, I want you 
to spend a month with my assistant coach and see someone saying 
something different." So it was like handing him across to someone to 
see if they could help solve the riddle, you know?
4.4.2.3.2 Advice from others. In this lower-order theme, five coaches discussed 
seeking advice from others as a way of coping with their job related stressors. Three 
coaches felt that speaking to other, experienced coaches helped them to cope with stress, 
as explained in the following quote:
Sometimes it's even going to a coach that I look up to myself or that I 
think values me and I'll just go and say that I've done this and that, do 
you think I've done all the right things, just to get some confirmation that 
I'm doing the right thing, you know. Sometimes I need to do that.
4.4.2.3.3 Social support. Coaches discussed talking with friends and "spending 
quality time with family" as ways in which they coped with stressors. Three such raw 
data responses were identified and grouped to form this final lower-order theme, social 
support. One coach explained that they "would never have those critical friends in the 
environment" and that they looked for support from "a close friend who played the sport 
but is not involved in the environment anymore."
4.4.2.4 Distraction
Sixteen raw data responses constituted this higher-order theme in which eight 
coaches described how engaging in activities away from the stressful environment could 
help them to cope with the demands of coaching. These 16 responses were organised 
into two lower-order themes: off-task activities and exercise.
4.4.2.4.1 O ff task activities. Eight of the twelve coaches interviewed mentioned 
that off-task activities such as "having a beer now and again", watching television, 
listening to music, reading, going for walks, and "enjoying lunch with friends" helped 
them to cope with stress. One coach explained this in the following quote:
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I do give myself down periods... I do try to take an evening a week 
where I sit down and I have a nice glass of wine and I smoke a cigar and 
I let my brain not think about anything ... then I do feel that I am better 
for it.
Other coaches also mentioned habits such as "drinking loads of coffee" or taking a 
shower as being a comforting distraction and a coping strategy for them. Having time 
on their own was an activity which appeared to help coaches cope with the demands of 
the job. As one coach stated: "I find it useful to have space for myself... I like to get a 
quarter of an hour, twenty minutes to myself at some point during the day, just to put 
things back into order."
4.4.2.4.2 Exercise. In this second lower-order theme representing distraction, 
five coaches mentioned that they took exercise of various forms, including running, 
cycling, and playing golf, as a strategy for coping with stress.
4.4.2.5 Experience and learning
Nine raw data responses captured how coaches used their personal experience 
and sought out new experiences to help them deal with the demands of coaching. 
Specifically, responses from seven coaches were categorised into three lower-order 
themes: continued professional development, experience as an athlete, and experience 
as a coach.
4.4.2.5.1 Continued professional development. Four coaches indicated that as 
well as drawing on previous experience, they continually tried to develop their coaching 
abilities and knowledge base, and cited this as something that helped them to cope with 
the demands associated with a world class coaching environment. One coach suggested 
that they "took lessons from other successful sports teams" which would help them 
when faced with stressful situations, while one coach explained how they tried to 
improve their abilities:
I would read a lot of books from sports people, a lot of religious books, a 
lot of business books, management books... you get the chance to be in 
contact with other sports and they have a lot of courses that you can go 
on... So I probably have been to every bleeding course that there has 
been around for a while. And, you know, you always learn something.
4.4.2.5.2 Experience as an athlete. Two coaches reported drawing on their 
experience as an athlete to help them cope with current stressors. One coach suggested 
that using their experiences as an athlete would help their own athletes to cope with 
stress, thus reducing stress for them.
4.4.2.5.3 Experience as a coach. This lower-order theme captured the ways in 
which two coaches discussed drawing on their previous coaching experience to help 
them manage their stress. One coach described in the following quote how having 
success in the past had removed much of the pressure for them later in their career:
It’s more the fact that I've been doing it for so long that I don't need to 
get as stressed as I would have done ten, fifteen years ago... the chances 
of any athletes I ever coach being more successful, or bringing me more 
success than I've had up to this date, is so remote that that takes a lot of 
pressure away.
4.4.2.6 Approach to coaching
Seven raw data responses were thought to reflect an adaptable approach to 
coaching which six coaches described as a way of coping with stress. These responses 
were grouped into three lower-order themes: taking a step back, flexibility, and 
consistency.
4.4.2.6.1 Taking a step back. Four raw data responses comprised this lower-
order theme in which coaches indicated that taking a step back from certain situations
was a coping strategy they employed. One coach described how "not to get caught up
in the moment" and "not over-coaching" was a way of coping with stress for them that
also benefited their athletes. One coach discussed delegating tasks as a way to cope
with the demands placed upon them, while another described how not getting too
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involved as a coach was a way of coping with the stressors of a world class coaching 
environment:
I'm not that involved. You see some athletes whose coach gets up with 
them in the morning, goes to the gym, spends a whole day with them, 
really knows them... And you can see a coach who's more hands on 
getting more stressed when they don't do well 'cause they're so much 
more involved in it. Well we're a bit more stand-offish.
4.4.2.6.2 Flexibility. This lower-order theme reflected two coaches' comments 
that a flexible approach to their coaching style could help alleviate stress. Specifically, 
coaches indicated that becoming "more directive in coaching" and "changing a training 
session" might help them cope with stressful situations.
4.4.2.6.3 Consistency. This lower-order theme consisted of a single raw data 
response. One coach explained that keeping an even keel was a coping strategy for him: 
".. .consistency is almost a bit of a mantra, that as a coach I should be consistent in 
success in defeat in, you know, hard times and good times."
4.4.2.7 Maintaining positive coach athlete relationships
Developing and maintaining a positive relationship with their athletes was cited 
by eight coaches as a strategy for coping with stress. Seven raw data responses were 
grouped into this higher-order theme with coaches stating that having a mutual respect 
and a good relationship with [athletes], and having an understanding with the athletes, 
helped to effectively manage their stress.
I look upon my role as being there 100% for that athlete. If that athlete 
asks me to run half way round the world to get a glass of water and back 
again, that would be my job. If they ask me to lick their toes, that would 
be my job, whatever it would take to get that athlete to perform in there.
4.4.2.8 Avoidance
In this higher-order theme, five raw data responses reflected the tendencies of 
seven coaches to avoid stressful situations. Specifically, seven coaches reported
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avoiding stress as a way of coping. For example, one coach explained how in stressful 
situations involving colleagues or athletes, "once it gets past a certain point where I 
think that’s it, we're not gonna make any headway now, I'm quite happy to say let's just 
stop and come back later."
4.4.3.9 Confrontation
Five raw data responses constituted this final higher-order theme. Five coaches 
suggested that confronting the stressor or displaying confrontational behaviours were 
strategies they used to cope with stressors. Two coaches explained that confronting 
issues head on might be difficult for young coaches but was a useful coping strategy for 
them:
I confronted him head on and we're really good friends because he 
actually appreciated my directness and honesty. It's real easy for me to 
do that now, but maybe 10 years ago, I wasn't able to go up to this 
person and confront them because I think even as a young coach 
learning, confrontation was a bit scary.
4.5 Discussion
While coaches clearly play an important role in the performance and satisfaction 
of athletes, they have several additional roles to fill. Sports coaching, particularly at the 
world class level, is a fundamentally stressful occupation (Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002), 
yet coaches working within an elite performance environment are only just beginning to 
receive the research attention and support they deserve. This study explored coaches' 
responses to stressors and the coping strategies they employ. Interviews with 12 
coaches resulted in the emergence of six higher-order themes describing the variety of 
ways in which coaches respond to stress (e.g., psychological reactions and athlete 
transference), and nine higher-order themes representing a diverse range of coping 
strategies used by coaches attempting to manage stress (e.g., structuring and planning, 
psychological skills, avoidance, and maintaining positive coach-athlete relationships).
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Despite the importance of the coach-athlete relationship, an interesting finding 
in the present study was that over half of the coaches (seven out of 12) indicated that 
their responses to stress had a significant impact on their athletes. Specifically, coaches 
reported that as a consequence of their own responses to stress, their standard of work 
might drop, they would fail to get the best out of their athletes, and that in general, the 
communication between themselves and their athletes would suffer. Moreover, coaches 
indicated that their athletes' confidence and performances might also be damaged or 
hindered as a result. These findings are synonymous with those of Frey (2007) and 
McCann (1997) who reported that athletes were not only aware of when their coaches 
were affected by stress, but also might be affected by this themselves. Indeed, Olympic 
athletes have reported that stress and tension among staff "permeated the whole 
atmosphere where all the athletes [were] living (Greenleaf et al., 2001, p. 174) and that 
that coaches' inability to handle pressure situations and avoid distractions were factors 
that influenced their performances (Gould et al., 1999). However, the findings of the 
present study demonstrate that coaches also recognise that changes in their behaviour, 
such as changes in their body language and tone of voice, might impact upon athletes. 
These findings are particularly important when considering that effective verbal and 
non-verbal communication is considered the most important aspect of coaching (LaVoi, 
2007). Indeed, as LaVoi suggested, the nuances associated with communication are 
perhaps more important than the content, and "exert a powerful metacommunicative 
influence on a relationships" (p.31). In short, coaches' can unintentionally influence 
their athletes via their form of communication.
The present study demonstrates how stressors can affect coach behaviour in a 
negative manner, and it would appear that coaches recognise that changes in their 
behaviour during times of stress are stressors for their athletes. These situation specific 
behaviour changes in coaches, and the specific ways in which athletes are affected,
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certainly warrant further investigation. As such, future research should explore how 
athletes interpret coaches' verbal and non-verbal behaviours. The effects of coach's 
stress responses on athletes' subsequent behaviour, performance, and perceptions of 
their relationships with their coaches should also be examined. Further, determining 
how much variance in an athlete's performance and satisfaction is due to their 
perceptions of coach-athlete communication and their coach's ability to manage conflict, 
might be an important research avenue (LaVoi, 2007).
In addition to the effects on athletes, coaches discussed several responses to 
stressors that they felt had negative consequences for themselves. Indeed, all 12 
coaches reported negative psychological responses to stressors, similar to symptoms of 
burnout previously described in the literature (e.g., Schaufeli & Buunk, 2003). 
Specifically, coaches reported feeling emotionally and mentally fatigued, a sense of 
reduced enjoyment, and, importantly, six of the coaches interviewed felt they were 
losing or questioning their motivation to continue in the job. These findings certainly 
lend support to stress-based explanations of burnout (Smith, 1986; Vealey et al., 1998), 
and the fact that coaches at this level were reporting burnout symptoms also lends 
credence to the notion that highly motivated individuals with high expectations and 
goals might be more susceptible. However, it should be noted that in previous research, 
the actual levels of burnout found in coaching populations have not been particularly 
high. For example, Caccese and Mayerberg (1984) found that while female coaches 
scored higher than their male counterparts on emotional exhaustion and reduced 
personal accomplishment dimensions, no coaches were excessively burned out.
Whether or not coaches are more or less burned out than individuals from other 
occupations, the findings of the present study indicate that coaches did experience 
symptoms of bumout in response to stress. As Kosa (1990) asserted, withdrawal from 
coaching as a result of bumout has severe implications for the development of expertise
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in coaching. This is especially important given that one of the most important elements 
in the development of young coaches is their learning from more experienced coaches 
(Cushion et al., 2003). While no statistical measures of bumout were taken in the 
present study, the findings certainly add to existing literature, suggesting that bumout 
might well be a feature of elite sports coaching. Future research with elite coach 
samples might include such measures, as it would be interesting to compare data from 
world class coaches with that of dual-role collegiate coaches and, indeed, other highly 
interpersonal occupations. This would seem particularly relevant given that in their 
systematic review of bumout in sport, Goodger et al. (2007) identified that "there is a 
notable absence of elite coaches" (p. 132).
Lazarus (2000a) proposed that stress is, more often than not, associated with 
negative responses. While this association does not necessarily fit within a transactional 
approach to the study of stress, one possible explanation for its perpetuation is that 
alleviating these negative responses is a major concern for sport psychology 
practitioners. Despite the focus on negative responses, coaches in the present study did 
discuss some experiences of stress that they perceived to have positive consequences 
(e.g., an increase in productivity or with increased motivation to succeed). In Frey’s 
(2007) study of collegiate coaches, it was also reported that despite negative reactions, 
stress could be a source of motivation, heighten awareness, or could help coaches 
prepare better for the future. Indeed, coaches participating in the present study 
generally felt that experiencing stress was negative at the time, and that only after a 
period of reflection could stressful experiences be viewed as positive.
While coaches’ discussed a variety of responses to stress, they also reported a
wide range of strategies used to cope with the varying demands of world class coaching.
The findings underpin previous research into coping in sport which has supported a
process approach to coping (Gould et al., 1993: Gould, Finch et al., 1993), as coaches in
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the present study often reported using multiple coping strategies to cope with a single 
stressor. For example, one coach suggested that they might talk to others outside the 
sport and, at the same time, challenge the person who was the stressor, all the while 
trying to maintain an open and honest relationship with other team members.
Although various problem- and emotion-focused, approach and avoidance 
taxonomies of coping have been described (e.g., Anshel et al., 1997; Lazarus & 
Folkman, 1984), as an exploratory study, this investigation did not attempt to fit coach 
data into existing coping frameworks. However, strategies that could be described as 
emotion- and problem-focused were discussed by coaches. The most cited higher-order 
theme to emerge from the interview data (structuring and planning) reflected coaches’ 
abilities to plan ahead and organise as an almost "pre-emptive" method of coping with 
stressful situations. Coaches seemed to be aware, from previous experience, of 
situations that could potentially result in negative stress responses and therefore took 
steps to reduce the potential for these situations to have negative outcomes. Similarly to 
problem focused strategies identified by athletes (Gould, Jackson, et al., 1993), coaches’ 
attempted to plan and manage their time to avoid stressful situations. Coaches also 
described additional strategies that seemed to reflect a pre-emptive, problem-focused 
approach to coping with stress. For example, coaches discussed attending coaching 
courses and reading coaching and professional practice journals (i.e., continued 
professional development), as alternative ways of minimising the chance that stressful 
situations would occur. Further, coaches described taking lessons from other successful 
sports teams and learning from their own experiences as coaches (and as athletes) to 
help them cope with the demands of coaching.
While it is encouraging that the majority of these experienced coaches seemed to
use problem focused coping strategies, they tended to describe these strategies as ways
to help them avoid stressful encounters in the first place, rather than as strategies to cope
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with stressors "in the moment." Indeed, eight of the 12 coaches identified distraction as 
a way of coping. Five coaches discussed taking exercise as a way to cope with stress. 
The benefits of exercise to psychological well being have been extensively documented, 
with aerobic exercise being linked with higher tranquility and lower state anxiety scores 
(e.g., Focht & Hausenblas, 2001). However, the larger of the lower-order themes 
reflected coaches’ desires to engage in off-task activities to avoid stress. Specifically, 
coaches described "taking a step back" from potentially stressful situations as a coping 
strategy. Avoidance has been defined as behavioural and cognitive removal of the self 
from the stressor or an attempt to either physically or mentally turn away from the 
stressor (Anshel, 2001) and has been reported in several previous studies of stress in 
sport (e.g., Crocker, 1992; Anshel & Kassidis, 1997; Giacobbi et al., 2004). Although 
problem-focused coping strategies have been found to be predictive of positive affect, 
emotion-focused strategies and avoidance appear to predict negative affect and are 
associated with greater cognitive anxiety (Ntoumanis & Biddle, 2000). However, this 
needs to be investigated further within the arena of elite sports coaching.
Despite coaches' propensity to avoid stressors, ten of the 12 coaches also 
reported some use of psychological skills in their efforts to cope with stress. For 
example, coaches discussed using a range of skills such as rationalisation and self-talk. 
However, again in support of previous research (Thelwell et al., 2008a), only one coach 
in the present study reported using relaxation techniques. This might be, in part, due to 
the competition environment not affording coaches the time or space to utilise 
"portable" psychological skills. Consequently, rather than using these skills at the time, 
coaches appeared to rely on extensive planning to remove the potential for stress.
It is clear from these findings, and previous research, that coaches might require
more support to successfully cope with the demands of world class sports coaching. For
example, Gould et al. (1999) suggested that coaches need psychological support and to
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work closely with a sport psychologist. This was supported by one of the coaches 
participating study one (Olusoga et al., 2009) who stated, "there’s nothing there really to 
back up the coaches when the coaches need someone to talk to and say 'how can I cope 
with that, how can I deal with my athlete?' ...I think sometimes, the coaches are 
forgotten." As evidenced in the present study, coaches' loss of motivation and 
confidence, and the bumout symptoms they experienced, might be attributable to them 
being ill equipped to deal with the demands of coaching elite athletes. Indeed, the 
coaches' widespread use of avoidance, and limited use of psychological skills would 
seem to suggest that they might benefit from developing their coping skills.
While it seems clear that the coach-athlete relationship is stressful for both 
parties, it is also clear that coaches place a high level of importance on that relationship. 
Specifically, coaches' felt that maintaining a positive relationship with their athletes 
helped them to cope with the stress of coaching. Thus, future research should attempt to 
uncover what athletes and coaches at this level actually require from one other. 
Investigating methods of facilitating this relationship would be beneficial in aiding 
coaches and athletes' understanding of one another in a high pressure environment.
Although coping effectiveness was not investigated per se, coaches did discuss 
ineffective coping strategies. For example, one coach suggested that playing golf to 
relieve stress was ineffective as it simply caused more stress. Another coach suggested 
that seeking social support resulted in more interaction with other coaches and staff, 
which, in turn, led to more demands being placed upon them. While coping 
effectiveness has been difficult to conceptualise and is still less than well understood 
(Nicholls & Polman, 2007; Ntoumanis & Biddle, 1998), this area of research might also 
prove fruitful.
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4.4.1 Strengths and limitations
As the second study in the first phase of this thesis, this investigation used in- 
depth interviews to allow a detailed exploration of coaches' responses to stress, the 
effects of stress, and the coping strategies they employ. The study built on previous 
research, and findings revealed that as well having an impact upon their athletes' 
experiences, stressors can have a negative and somewhat longer-term effect on coaches' 
own personal lives and relationships. Furthermore, although recent research suggests 
that elite coaches do employ psychological skills (Thelwell et al., 2008a), the findings 
of the present study suggested that coaches' use of such skills to cope with stressors was 
limited, despite their attempts to use a vast array of coping strategies to cope with the 
stressors they encountered. It was felt that the small sample size was offset by the 
participants' vast wealth of experience in a world class coaching environment (a mean 
average of over 14 years). Furthermore, to ensure as broad a range of experiences as 
possible was explored, the sample included male and female coaches and was 
purposefully taken from a broad range of team and individual sports. Although there 
has been a recent increase in the study of elite coaches in the UK, by focusing on world 
class coaches of international level performers, the present study also extended previous 
literature which has predominantly focused upon collegiate and high-school coaches in 
North America. Moreover, by examining the ways in which coaches responded to 
stressors (and the perceived effects for them and their athletes), as well as the coping 
strategies they used to manage stress, this study explored coaches' stress experiences 
beyond an identification and classification of stressors they encounter in their coaching 
roles.
As with study one, a potentially limiting factor was the timing of the data
collection (i.e., the cycle of competition the coach was in at the time of interview). It is
possible that whether coaches had recently returned from a major competition or were
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in a preparation phase might have influenced their reporting of stress responses. As such, 
future research should perhaps consider specific phases of the competitive cycle (e.g., 
preparing for Olympic competition, returning from a world cup) when exploring 
coaches' stress experiences. Furthermore, although the present study has given an 
insight into the ways in which coaches generally respond to and attempt to cope with 
stressors, specific responses and coping strategies were not linked with specific 
stressors that coaches experienced. Although previous research has reported the 
frequency of stressors that coaches encounter (e.g., Thelwell et al., 2008b), exploring 
the precise impact of specific organisational and competitive stressors on coaches would 
be a fruitful area for future research. This would certainly be in keeping with recent 
stress research conducted with athlete populations (Weston et al., 2009). However, as 
coaches have described experiencing multiple stressors occurring in combination 
(Olusoga et al., 2009), it is important to note that it may not be a straightforward task to 
link specific responses and coping strategies to specific stressors that coaches encounter.
4.6 Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to explore world class sports coaches' experiences
of stress by investigating the responses and effects of stress for world class UK sports
coaches and the coping strategies they use. Findings indicated that coaches responded
to stressors in a number of diverse ways. For example, coaches described experiencing
symptoms of bumout in response to stressors, as well as immediate physical and
emotional responses and longer-term effects on their social lives and relationships.
Importantly, coaches also perceived that their responses to stress had direct and indirect
effects on their athletes. Further exploration of the psychological skills used by coaches
in the competition environment is warranted. While the present study also endeavored
to explore the vast array of coping strategies used by world class coaches, it did not
attempt to explore coaches' perceptions of whether or not their coping attempts were
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effective. While Levy et al. (2009) explored coaches' perceptions of coping 
effectiveness using self-report measures, this is still an area which requires further 
attention if appropriate coping interventions are to be implemented with coaches. 
However, more subtle and objective ways of measuring coping effectiveness (i.e., 
beyond self-report measures) must be developed in order to gain a better understanding.
However, the findings of this study do suggest that sport psychology 
practitioners should work closely with coaches to help the coaches develop the skills 
and strategies needed to cope with the demands of world class coaching. This could 
have important implications, not only for the performance and satisfaction of the 
coaches' athletes, but also for the coaches' relationships outside sport. Findings also 
suggest that successful, experienced coaches might be a valuable source from which 
younger, developing coaches could draw support and guidance during their 
development. The implications of these findings are discussed further in Chapter VII, 
but there seems a clear need for sport psychology practitioners and coach education 
programmes to guide coaches towards developing the psychological attributes needed to 
be successful in a highly stressful and pressurised world class coaching environment. 
Future research is required, however, to determine precisely what successful coaches, 
and perhaps their athletes, feel these important attributes might be.
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CHAPTER V
Study Three 
Coaching Under Pressure: A Study of Successful 
British Olympic Coaches1
5.1 Introduction
The preceding chapters, along with previous research findings, have identified 
coaching, especially in the arena of world class sport, as an inherently stressful 
occupation (Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002; Taylor, 1992). Emphasising the dynamic 
nature of the stress process, Fletcher and Fletcher (2005) proposed a meta-model of 
stress, emotion and performance, outlining the relationship between the processes, 
moderators, and consequences of the stress process, and providing a solid theoretical 
and conceptual grounding for the study of coaches' stress experiences (Fletcher & Scott, 
2010). While various organisational, competitive, and personal stressors were identified 
in Chapter III (Olusoga et al., 2009), Chapter IV (Olusoga et al., 2010) explored 
coaches' responses to stress and the consequences of stress for them, their athletes, and, 
indeed, for their relationships outside sport. In response to stress, coaches experienced 
symptoms similar to those described in the bumout literature, such as emotional and 
physical exhaustion, lack of confidence and motivation, and withdrawal. Coaches also 
felt that their athletes' performances and attitudes could also be negatively influenced by 
their own stressful behaviour. For example, one coach suggested that "if the coach is 
stressed, athletes pick up the signs and they're stressed and then you get a spiral of poor 
performance."
1 The study reported in this chapter has been accepted for publication: Olusoga, Maynard, Hays, & Butt 
(2012). Coaching under pressure: A study o f  Olympic coaches. Journal of Sports Sciences, 30(3) 229-239.
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An exploration of coaches' coping strategies indicated that their application of 
psychological skills to cope with the demands of coaching was generally limited. 
Indeed, despite the physical and behavioural responses to stressors noted by coaches, 
only one of the 12 coaches reported the use of relaxation techniques and only four 
described a form of self-talk. Furthermore, avoidance and distraction were often used 
strategies for coping with the demands of world class coaching. While coaches 
appeared to experience a vast array of stressors, often in combination, and reported that 
responses and effects of stress are potentially damaging to both coach and athlete, 
because of the nature of the research it would be remise to generalise these findings to 
wider populations. However, the increase in coaching research seems to complement 
the studies described in previous chapters and support the fact that coaches at the elite 
level experience numerous stressors and various strains (e.g., Thelwell et al., 2008b).
It is important to note though, that there are a number of sport organisations that 
have maintained a consistent level of success in what appears to be an inherently 
stressful environment. The purpose of the present study was to explore the factors that 
enable coaches to perform their complex, multifaceted roles successfully in a world 
class, highly pressurised environment. Specifically, as the Olympic Games has been 
identified as a unique sporting environment in terms of media attention and the focus on 
the competition (e.g., Gould & Maynard, 2009), the study investigated the factors 
influencing successful coaching performance within one of Great Britain's most 
successful ever Olympic programmes .
5.1.1 Coaches’ coping strategies and use of psychological skills
In Olympic competition, being in control of one's own emotional state 
and masking certain emotions from athletes are just some aspects of a 
coach's performance.
(Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002, p.231)
2This was based on the number o f  medals won in the last five Olympic Games (Barcelona, 1992 - Beijing, 
2008). To protect the anonymity o f  the participants, the sport cannot be named.
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Several researchers have investigated the ways in which coaches at a variety of 
levels have incorporated psychological skills such as goal setting, confidence building, 
and motivational strategies into their own coaching techniques (e.g., Mechikoff & 
Kozar, 1983; Silva, 1984; Weinberg, Butt, Knight, & Perrit, 2001). Gould, Hodge, 
Peterson, and Petlichkoff (1987) examined coaches' use of psychological skills, 
exploring the differences and similarities between intercollegiate wrestling coaches. 
Coaches reported that mental toughness, positive attitude, individual motivation, and 
attention-concentration were the most important psychological attributes for success in 
wrestling. Further, coaches indicated that the strategies they could most easily develop 
with their athletes were goal-setting, team cohesion, and imagery. Although the 
coaching literature has uncovered a plethora of issues pertinent to coaches at all levels, 
and has shed light on how coaches use psychological skills to help athletes cope with 
the demands placed upon them (e.g., Hall & Rodgers, 1989), the ways in which coaches 
attempt to cope with the strain these issues cause them has only recently begun to be 
investigated (cf., Frey, 2007; Olusoga et al., 2010). The ability to incorporate goal 
setting, confidence building, and relaxation into athletes' training programmes could 
certainly help coaches cope with "athlete-based" stressors such as lack of 
professionalism or commitment (Olusoga et al., 2009). However the attributes and 
skills that coaches' require to enable them to cope with the demands of a world class 
coaching environment and perform their roles successfully remain underexplored.
In one of the few studies that have investigated the strategies used by coaches 
attempting to manage their own stress experiences, Frey (2007) explored the coping 
strategies of collegiate coaches in the USA. Coaches employed a variety of cognitive, 
emotional, and behavioural strategies, although only three of the ten coaches involved 
in the study reported the use of formalised psychological skills to manage stress. While 
coaches at the world class level have also discussed coping strategies, including
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extensive planning and organisation, using social support, and trying to maintain 
positive relationships with athletes (Olusoga et al., 2010), the application of 
psychological skills as coping strategies was not as widely reported. In their 
exploration of psychological skills use in elite coaches, Thelwell et al. (2008b) found 
that self-talk and imagery were used by the majority of coaches in training and 
competitive situations, for several purposes, including controlling emotions, facilitating 
focus, and reviewing sessions. However, far fewer coaches reported the use of 
relaxation, and goal setting, and cited their use for fewer purposes. Although this study 
gave an insight into the psychological skills used by elite coaches, the authors conceded 
that it was limited by addressing only four preselected psychological skills. Other skills, 
such as activation and emotional control (which might, in fact, be more salient skills for 
coaches to possess) might well be also used by coaches to facilitate their ability to coach 
effectively under pressure. Along similar lines, the aim of study two of this thesis 
(Olusoga et al., 2010) was not to assess coaches' use of psychological skills; rather, it 
was to explore their coping strategies in response to stress. As such, it might well be 
that the coaches involved in the study do use key psychological skills in other situations.
Despite overwhelming evidence that coaching is a stressful occupation, coaches 
are still clearly capable of performing their roles successfully and inspiring their athletes 
to great success while working under tremendous pressure. Gould and Maynard (2009) 
suggested that clearly defined coaching roles, clear performance plans, remaining 
focused, and staying calm under pressure were important aspects of coaching 
performance. However, as the findings of the above studies suggest that coaches' 
application of particular psychological skills might be limited, it would appear that 
further research is needed to identify the skills and attributes required for effective 
coaching under pressure. Indeed, Taylor (1992) commented on the "growing concern" 
over stress in sports coaching (p.27) and advocated the use of cognitive, behavioural,
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and emotional/psychological coping skills with coaches, including relaxation training 
and cognitive restructuring. However, while mental skills training has proved useful for 
cultivating and maintaining the psychological skills needed for top class performance, 
there are several other factors, such as personal and situational characteristics, which 
need to be considered (Fletcher & Scott, 2010) if we are to gain a greater understanding 
of how world class coaches manage the stressors associated with elite sport and perform 
under pressure.
5.1.2 Factors associated with elite performance
Although coaching psychology research has become more popular, the focus of 
researchers, consultants, and indeed coaches, is often directed toward developing and 
maintaining the psychological attributes and characteristics required for the 
performance enhancement and personal growth of athletes (Gould & Maynard, 2009; 
Williams, 2006; Williams & Straub, 2006). Under the rubric of ‘mental toughness’, the 
psychological characteristics and attributes required for top class athletic performance 
have been explored in depth (cf., Connaughton, Wadey, Hanton, & Jones, 2008), and 
while this research has likely informed those working with athletes, literature exploring 
these characteristics in coaches is less frequent.
In an early study ten international performers, purposefully chosen to represent a 
diverse range of sports, participated in focus groups or one-to-one interviews (Jones, 
Hanton, & Connaughton, 2002). Twelve attributes were identified, relating to self­
belief, desire and motivation, dealing with the pressure and anxiety of competition, 
performance related and lifestyle related focus, and dealing with physical and emotional 
pain. Thelwell, Weston, and Greenlees (2005) and Bull, Shambrook, James, and 
Brooks (2005) conducted studies of soccer and cricket respectively and, using similar 
methods, found support for the initial mental toughness framework found by Jones et al.
(2002). While Jones et al. (2002) and Thelwell et al. (2005) sought to provide some
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conceptual clarity, Bull et al. (2005) extended this line of research when factors 
influencing the development of mental toughness emerged as important themes. 
Specifically, athletes early experiences, such as being exposed to foreign cricket, 
needing to "earn" success, and having the opportunities to survive early setbacks, were 
crucial in providing a solid and stable base upon which a tough character, attitude, and 
thought process could stand.
There is no doubt that this research has been informative for those working with 
athletes. However, as is now well established, coaches are considered performers 
themselves, not least because they are expected to carry out their coaching duties in an 
exceptional manner, in a highly pressurised setting, with their jobs often depending on 
the success of their athletes and teams (Gould et al., 2002). Although coach education 
programmes and the majority of research articles dedicated to coaching theory and 
practice make some reference to the multifaceted nature of coaching (Lyle, 2002), the 
discussion is often restricted to a mere description of coach roles and responsibilities.
The factors that enable coaches to cope with the demands of elite coaching and 
perform successfully in a highly pressurised, world class environment have received 
limited attention. Jowett (2008) suggested that coach motivation might be particularly 
important as it "determines the form, direction, intensity, and duration of coach 
behaviour" (p.664). In addition, based on a dualistic model of passion (Vallerand et al., 
2003), Lafreniere, Jowett, Vallerand, Donahue, and Lorimer (2008) reported that 
harmonious passion was as an important factor in determining the quality of the coach 
athlete relationship. These studies explored specific aspects of coach motivation, 
behaviour, and the coach athlete relationship, and highlighted some practical 
implications for working with coaches to enhance the athlete experience. However, 
other factors that may contribute to coaches' performance, effectiveness, and eventual 
success, were not explored.
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5.2 Study aims
UK Sport has suggested that "by 2012 the practice of coaching in the UK will be
elevated to a profession acknowledged as central to the development of sport and the
fulfillment of individual potential" (UK Sport, 2000, p.5). Indeed, researchers have
commented on the need for sport psychology research tailored specifically towards
coach development (e.g., Williams & Kendell, 2007). In related occupations such as
teaching (e.g., Evers, van der Heijden, Kreijns, & Gerrichhauzen, 2011), and for various
managerial and leadership roles (e.g., Pritchard, 2000), research has attempted to
identify factors that contribute to professional development. In a sporting context,
Griffith (1925) suggested that studying experienced athletes and coaches to discover the
effective psychological principles they use, and passing on this information to less
experienced athletes and coaches, was, and should continue to be, a major tenet of sport
psychology. However, while the majority of research in sport psychology has focused
on developing effective psychological principles for athletes (Williams & Straub, 2006),
it has been recently acknowledged that coaches must also "perform" in the world class
sporting arena. Thus, it would seem essential for the education, and the personal and
professional development of coaches, that the psychological as well as the technical
factors influencing coaching performance at the elite level are explored. As such, the
major purpose of this study was to consider the perceptions of a group of highly
successful Olympic coaches in an attempt to identify the factors that facilitate their
ability to cope with the multifaceted stressors inherent in world class coaching, and to
perform their roles under pressure. Further, given the limited application of
psychological skills identified in the literature, it was also deemed appropriate to
explore coaches' perceptions of sport psychology support. A secondary purpose was to
identify the ways in which these coaches have developed their ability to coach
successfully in highly stressful situations, with the ultimate aim of driving an
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intervention package aimed at helping coaches to develop the strategies, skills, 
attributes required for world class performance under pressure.
5.3 Method
5.3.1 Participants
With institutional ethics approval3, eight male coaches aged 33-53 years (43.25 
± 6.2 years) from one of Great Britain’s most successful Olympic teams4 participated 
voluntarily in the study. For inclusion in the study, and to ensure the credibility of the 
data emerging from the interviews, coaches were required to have worked with 
Olympic-standard athletes for a sustained period of time (13.13 ± 8.1 years). All 
coaches had attended between one and five Olympic Games in a coaching capacity and 
between them had amassed over 20 Olympic coaching appearances. At the time of 
interviews coaches were in the middle of a four-year Olympic cycle (i.e., two years 
prior to the London, 2012 Olympic Games).
5.3.2 Procedure
Initial contact with the sporting organisation was made by contacting the full 
time sport psychology consultant (SPC). Contact was then made with the programme 
Performance Director (PD) and the aims and purposes of the study were explained. 
Once permission had been obtained from the PD, coaches were contacted directly by 
email and a follow up telephone call. Participants were informed of the nature of the 
study, were assured that their comments would remain anonymous and that data would 
be treated confidentially. Convenient times for the interviews were then agreed and 
informed consent was obtained prior to data collection. An initial interview guide was
3 Ethics approval for study three was applied for and granted by Sheffield Hallam University, based on 
the study consisting o f  "minor procedures" (See Appendix D).
4 To respect the wishes o f  the organisation involved, it was agreed that the results would be reported 
anonymously.
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pilot tested with five collegiate coaches from a University in England. This process 
resulted in the phrasing of two questions being altered to enhance clarity.
5.3.3 Interview Guide
Based on the existing literature, a semi-structured interview guide5 ensured all 
participants were asked the same set of major questions (Gould et al., 1993). However, 
as participants were encouraged to elaborate, the interviewer let the natural flow of 
conversation direct the discussion, and explored coaches' unique experiences in greater 
depth as they arose (Patton, 2002). The interview guide was divided into five major 
sections and coaches were reminded to focus on their Olympic experiences throughout. 
The first involved introductory questions about the coaches' experience and background, 
and encouraged participants to talk descriptively (Patton, 2002). The second part of the 
interview guide focused on the factors influencing Olympic coaches' ability to perform 
successfully in a stressful environment (e.g., "The Olympic environment has been 
identified as highly demanding for coaches and athletes alike. What do you feel are the 
factors that influence your performance as a coach in such an environment?"). This was 
followed by questions about how these successful coaches had developed their ability to 
coach successfully in a world class, Olympic environment (e.g., Has anyone or anything 
specifically helped you develop [attributes/skills discussed]?), and specific advice as to 
how developing coaches might prepare themselves for the demands of such an 
environment (e.g., "What should appear in training and development programmes that 
will help developing coaches prepare for the demanding environment of the 
Olympics?"). A final section explored coaches' perceptions of the role of the sport 
psychologist. Probes were used throughout to elicit in depth information and to ensure 
that coaches had discussed everything they felt relevant before the interviewer moved 
on to the next section. Coaches were also given the opportunity to discuss anything that
5 See Appendix E for a copy o f  the interview guide used in this study.
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they felt was relevant and that they had not had the opportunity to discuss during the 
preceding interview sections. All interviews were conducted by the principal 
investigator who was trained in qualitative research methods and had experience of 
previous interview-based research. Due to the busy schedules of the coaches involved, 
all interviews were conducted via telephone (Weinberg, Butt, & Knight, 2001). While 
this limited the face-to-face interaction and use of body language to encourage 
participants to talk, the interviewer took steps to address these issues (e.g., more time 
building rapport at the start of the interview, summarising to aid interpretation).
5.3.4 Data Analysis
Each interview was tape recorded and transcribed verbatim by the first author 
and interviews were approximately 45 minutes in length6. To ensure trustworthiness of 
the data, transcripts of each interview were content analysed by three researchers using 
procedures recommended by Miles and Huberman (1994) and described in detail in 
Chapters III and IV. The analysis was deductive in that the overall areas of study were 
delineated by the interview guide. However, lower- and higher-order themes within 
each section emerged via inductive analysis of the data. It has been suggested that the 
prior experience and knowledge of the research team might bias the emerging themes 
(e.g., Pidgeon & Henwood, 1997). However, steps were taken (i.e., analyst 
triangulation) to minimise this potential influence on the interpretation of data.
Common themes were identified and the raw data themes were organised into groups of 
like responses, resulting in the emergence of lower- and higher-order themes. For 
example, raw data responses such as "sharing the same goal", "making life easier for the 
athlete", and "being prepared to let the athlete take control", were grouped to create the 
lower-order theme "athlete focus". Consensus was reached on all themes through 
meetings and discussions with the research team.
6 See Appendix F for an example transcript.
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5.4 Results
The results are presented in four sections: First, coaches' responses regarding 
successful performance on the Olympic stage are presented. These are followed by data 
pertaining to coaches' development, advice for developing coaches, and coaches' 
perceptions of sport psychology.
5.4.1 Successful performance on the Olympic stage
A total of 80 raw data responses were identified from a thorough review of the 
interview transcripts. These were organised into 22 lower order themes, and 
subsequently into three higher order themes: psychological attributes, preparation, and 
coping at the event. All the raw data responses are presented in Figure 5.1, with the 
number of coaches reporting each raw data theme also presented (in parentheses). The 
numbers of coaches cited in each lower- and higher-order theme are also provided. So 
that the reader can understand the context of the data, thick descriptive quotes are used 
to illustrate the emergent themes (McKenna & Mutrie, 2003).
5.4.1.1 Psychological attributes
The largest of the higher order themes describing factors that influence coaching 
performance contained responses explaining the psychological attributes that coaches 
felt were vital for effective coaching at the Olympics. Specifically, 44 raw data themes 
were categorised into the 11 lower order themes: emotional control, perception, 
confidence, athlete focus, communication, focus, passion, support, commitment, 
consistency, and fun.
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Passion
Consistency
Confidence
Fun
Focus
Athlete focus
Support
Perception
Commitment
Communication
Emotional
control
Psychological
attributes
Commitment (3)
Being consistent with your behaviour 
Maintaining routines
You've got to have fun
Making sure there's a fun atmosphere
Passionate/obsessive (3) 
Being a motivator in training 
Determination
Confidence in what you're doing 
Strength o f  character 
Confidence in the game plan 
Having an aura o f  confidence
Good coaches are supportive people 
Being a shoulder to cry on 
Like a parent sometimes 
Having a "can do" attitude
Having a long term focus 
Ability to see the "big picture"
Being single minded/stubborn
The ability to keep going in the face o f  adversity
Knowing what to say and when (2) 
Honesty without being blunt 
Communicating on the athlete's level 
Knowing when to ask for help 
Being an arbiter - the 4th team member
Able to read your athletes 
Reading your athletes arousal levels 
Understanding your athletes 
Knowing how athletes think 
Understanding the athlete's perspective
Understanding what 4th place means
Being unselfish to allow the athletes to be successful
Making life easier for the athlete
Making the environment optimal for the athlete
Having a partnership with the athlete
Sharing the same goal
Prepared to let athlete take control
Taking responsibility for own emotional states
Not getting too wrapped up in it
Controlling your own emotions
Ability to be unemotional at the right times
Level headedness
Unflappable
Relaxed and calm
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Team support
Drinking
Taking time out
Preparation
Athlete
preparation
Psychological
skills
Team
preparation
Contingency
planning
Strategic
approach
Lifestyle
choices
Previous
experience
Coping at the 
event
Coach specific 
strategies
Having a drink with colleagues (3)
Doing more for the athlete in the build up 
Optimising the environment for the athlete
Considering the "what ifs" (2) 
Leaving no stone unturned
Have down-time away form the environment (2) 
Take a step away from it 
Physical activity to clear the mind
Ensuring you're a positive member o f  the team 
Team preparation - the "British Bubble" 
Prepared with team equipment
Attending similar events (in terms o f  intensity) 
Knowing what to expect 
Understanding the venues
Rationalisation 
Reliance on the "vision' 
Routines
Making sure support is in place (2)
Knowing you're got the right people behind you 
Sense o f  "team" in that stressful environment
Sensible lifestyle/healthy lifestyle 
Organising domestic life 
Conserving energy beforehand 
Just being relaxed 
Planning for post-event rest
Keeping busy
Making sure the support staff are looked after 
Pace yourself
Trying to have as much fun as you can 
Relying on previous experience
Clear about roles and responsibilities (2) 
Clear about goals
Communication between coach/psych/athlete 
Working on solid routines with the athlete 
Reliance on the plan
Having a strategy for pre- and post-games
Figure 5.1 Factors influencing successful Olympic coaching
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5.4.1.1.1 Emotional control. In this lower-order theme, seven raw data themes 
characterised coaches' beliefs that being in control of their emotions was an important 
factor in Olympic coaching success. Specifically, seven coaches discussed how 
"controlling your own emotions", and "not getting emotionally involved", were 
important psychological attributes for a coach at the Olympic level. For example, as 
one coach explained,
I think I was pretty unflappable, you know, completely calm in a crisis, 
probably more measured than I should have been, very measured, very 
considered... you try not to react when things have gone wrong and an 
athlete's annoyed... wait for that emotional response to pass, until you 
can get down and say, "right, ok, let's sit down and talk that through 
properly."
5.4.1.1.2 Perception. Five raw data responses comprised this lower-order theme 
characterising coaches' thoughts that being able to "read" their athletes was an important 
factor in Olympic coaching. Five coaches felt that "understanding your athletes" and 
"knowing how your athlete thinks" were important psychological attributes. One coach 
underlined the importance of reading their athletes, suggested that "working with three 
athletes, you might have a day when one of them doesn't want to train and the other two 
are bursting with the joys of spring... if you go out [train] you might break the first 
athlete", while another felt that,
being sensitive to the athlete's needs and deciding when you've got to 
press them on the course or direction you're taking, or realise that 
actually, it's time to change direction, those are quite subtle nuances that 
I think are really pretty important.
5.4.1.1.3 Confidence. This lower-order theme captured four responses
indicating that feeling and displaying confidence were essential for successful coaching
performance in an Olympic environment. Specifically, five coaches explained that
having "confidence in what you're doing" and projecting an "aura of confidence" were
important attributes for them. One coach described this in the following quote:
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It’s having the strength of character to make judgements like that... If 
you're going to help them, you need to be quite confident and have 
confidence in yourself, or else you won’t make them believe in you.
They have to believe in you or else you might as well just not be there.
5.4.1.1.4 Athlete focus. In this lower-order theme, consisting of seven raw data 
themes, five coaches discussed the need to remain focused on the athlete's needs as an 
Olympic coach. Specifically, coaches felt that "sharing the same goal", "making life 
easier for the athlete", and being "prepared to let the athlete take control" were 
important methods of demonstrating their dedication to the athlete's cause. One coach 
described the need to be unselfish in the following quote:
Allowing somebody else to do the competing and take the glory and be 
the centre of attention, I think that is an essential attribute of being a 
coach. Being a coach, essentially, is about giving; giving something, 
part of yourself, to somebody else to allow them to be successful.
5.4.1.1.5 Communication. In this lower-order theme consisting of five raw data 
themes, four coaches felt that communication was another factor contributing to 
successful coaching performance at the Olympic Games. Coaches reported that 
"knowing what to say and when" and being able to "communicate on the athlete's level" 
were essential attributes for a coach to possess. One coach described how being an 
effective communicator was important for him:
It’s absolutely about tailoring the communication between the athlete 
and the coach in a form which is mutually acceptable to both parties.
You have to use a communication style which is appropriate to the 
athlete that you’re working with and the message that you’re trying to 
get over. People say to me, "I’ve told them four times and they still 
haven’t listened." And I say, "if you’ve told them four times, and they 
still haven’t got the message, frankly, it’s because you’re delivering the 
message wrong."
5.4.1.1.6 Focus. Four raw data themes comprised this lower-order theme. 
Specifically, four coaches discussed the need to remain focused on the task at hand as 
an important psychological attribute in Olympic coaching. For example, coaches
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explained that the "ability to see the big picture" and "having a long term focus" were 
key to successful Olympic coaching. One coach explained this in the following quote:
Focus is about seeing the wood from the trees and being able to ensure 
that your time is spent on things that are going to make an impact on 
performance... you can be passionate about it but you shouldn't confuse 
effort with achievement.
5.4.1.1.7 Passion. This lower-order theme contained three raw data themes and 
reflected coaches' feelings that being passionate about their profession was an important 
attribute that would contribute to Olympic coaching performance. Specifically, three 
coaches discussed passion, one suggesting that "if you're not absolutely passionate 
about it and driven about it, it's very hard to maintain your motivation."
5.4.1.1.8 Support. Four raw data themes comprised this lower-order theme in 
which coaches felt that to perform successfully as an Olympic coach, they needed to be 
supportive of their athletes. While athlete focus referred to coaches remaining athlete 
centred in their coaching style, this lower order theme referred more to coaches' feelings 
that they needed to provide emotional support for their athletes. One coach suggested 
that "good coaches are supportive people", while another explained that,
Some athletes are very temperamental. There's a lot of highs and lows 
and the athletes need somebody to try and level them off a little bit, you 
know, try and suppress the highs and pick 'em up when things look 
really bad. I guess it's almost a shoulder to cry on... almost a parental 
figure.
5.4.1.1.9 Commitment. Three coaches explained that being highly committed 
was an important psychological attribute for an Olympic coach. One coach explained 
the importance of commitment to them in the following quote:
My view is that if you want to be an elite sports coach and you want to 
win at the highest level as a coach, you have to be prepared to a great 
extent to subjugate your entire life to that endeavour.
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5.4.1.1.10 Consistency. Two raw data themes comprised this lower-order theme 
in which two coaches explained "being consistent with your behaviour" and 
"maintaining routines" were key attributes for successful Olympic coaching 
performance. As one coach explained,
Routines came out as really strong. I think it's just establishing clear 
routines. I mean it's not really psychology, it's logic really, but it is 
psychology because the confidence in the sailor, I think comes from 
having clear routines and having practised them."
5.4.1.1.11 Fun. In this lower-order theme comprising two raw data themes, 
coaches indicated that having a fun outlook was an important psychological attribute for 
an Olympic coach. Specifically, while one coach outlined the importance of "making 
sure there's a fun atmosphere", another explained,
I think the other thing is you've gotta have fun. I firmly believe that. All 
the [athletes] I've coached, they perform way better when you have fun 
in your routines. That always has to be placed in there and we always 
manage that... Just a break from the seriousness of the whole occasion.
5.4.1.2 Preparation
Coaches also described how preparation was another important component of 
successful coaching at the Olympics. Specifically, in this higher-order theme, 21 raw 
data themes were categorised into six lower order themes: strategic approach, lifestyle 
choices, previous experience, contingency planning, team preparation, and athlete 
preparation.
5.4.1.2.1 Strategic approach. Six raw data themes comprised this lower-order 
theme, in which four coaches described having well planned strategies for the Olympics. 
For example, coaches discussed the need to be "clear about goals" and "clear about roles 
and responsibilities" in advance of the games to facilitate successful coaching. One 
coach explained the need to take a strategic approach in the following quote:
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It’s about being clear and making sure that you're setting expectations 
early in terms of operational practice so that everyone understands how 
you're going to operate during the course of the event, what they should 
expect from you as a coach, and making sure you're clear about that and 
that you've set your processes so you can deliver that.
5.4.1.2.2 Lifestyle choices. This lower-order theme comprised comments from 
four coaches who felt that their lifestyle choices in the build up to the Olympics were 
important factors in their performance at the Games. Specifically, coaches discussed 
the need to maintain a "sensible lifestyle" before the event and to "conserve energy 
beforehand." One coach explained the need to take care of their personal preparation in 
the following quote:
You definitely don't want to add any more pressure to the situation so, 
making sure everything's sorted out in your domestic life, home life and 
everything, so there's not going to be any additional drama... You don't 
want to try and sell your house in the middle of it, or have a baby or 
birthday or whatever, so you just have to think about all that.
5.4.1.23 Previous experience. Three of the coaches interviewed felt that 
gaining experience in a similar environment was a valuable method of preparing for the 
Olympic environment, which contributed to successful coaching. Specifically, coaches 
described attending similar events "in terms of intensity" and "knowing what to expect" 
at the Olympics. One coach described gaining experience of the specific environment:
We do quite a lot of preparation work in terms of understanding the 
venues and doing "reccies" [sic] on the venues, and understanding the 
environment and the culture of the locality that we're going to so that 
you've got a good idea of where you're going.
5.4.1.2.4 Contingency planning. Three coaches also described planning for 
unexpected events as an important part of their preparation for coaching at the Olympics, 
as evidenced in this lower-order theme. Specifically, coaches discussed "leaving no 
stone unturned" in considering potential issues and situations that could arise at the 
Olympics:
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It's about being absolutely immaculately prepared and having thought 
out and thought through every possible scenario that could happen, plus 
a few that can't happen but maybe still will. And it's just about 
preparation. Preparation, preparation, preparation. There is no stone 
that is too small to be left unturned.
5.4.1.2.5 Team preparation. In addition to athlete preparation, three coaches 
described their need to ensure adequate team preparation. Here, coaches discussed the 
need to "ensure that you're a positive member of the team", while one coach described 
this as an important part of "building the 'British Bubble'."
It's about making sure you're a positive member of a team. We operate 
as a team, but we operate as a team of individuals. It's only at the 
Games you come together as a team because you're not competing for 
places any more to get to the Olympic Games. So you suddenly become 
very much in a team environment and there are benefits that come from 
that. We're now all pulling together... you've got no challenges from the 
people you're trying to help; they can only make the environment better.
So you have to set yourself up to be a positive member of the team.
5.4.1.2.6 Athlete preparation. Two raw data themes reflected the thoughts of 
two coaches who felt that preparing the athlete effectively was an important factor 
contributing to successful Olympic coaching. Specifically, in this lower-order theme, 
one coach described "optimising the environment for the athlete," while another 
explained that "doing more for the athlete in the build up" was also important:
You probably do more for the individual to make their life as easy as 
possible than you'd normally do when you're trying to develop 
independence and self-reliance. At the Games, that kind of goes out the 
window and it's more like "right, where can we make your life as easy as 
possible and take the pressure off."
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5.4.1.3 Coping at the event
The final higher-order theme comprised responses from coaches indicating that 
coping with stressors at the event itself was an important factor in successful coaching 
performance at the Olympics. Specifically, 15 raw data themes were categorised into 
five lower order themes: coach specific strategies, team support, taking time out, 
drinking/socialising, and psychological skills.
5.4.1.3.1 Coach specific strategies. Five raw data responses reflected particular 
strategies for coping with the demands of an Olympic environment that were unique to 
particular coaches and would contribute towards their ability to perform effectively.
For example, coaches reported "keeping busy", "pacing yourself', and making sure that 
they had as much "fun" as possible during the process^ One coach also described how 
looking after the support staff could help him effectively cope with some of the 
stressors of the Olympic Games:
Some key support staff, I knew I had to manage. I could see they were 
about to go over the top and some of the key support staff impact on 
everybody... some people have skills that you absolutely need to rely on 
and those individuals can't crash. If they crash, it impacts on everybody.
5.4.1.3.2 Team support. In this lower-order theme, responses from four coaches 
described the support they received from members of the team as contributing to their 
own coaching performance. For example, two coaches described the need to "make 
sure support is in place", while another explained that "knowing you've got people 
standing behind you" helped them to cope with the stressful Olympic environment.
One coach explained the need for team support in the following quote:
It is quite stressful. It does go on for a week. Once the event starts, you, 
as a coach, have very little control over it and it's really frustrating... So 
I do feel that whole sense of team is very important in that environment.
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5.4.1.3.3 Taking time out. Four coaches explained that removing themselves 
from the stressful environment was a way of coping that contributed to their coaching 
performance. Specifically, three raw data themes reflected coaches having "down time 
away from the environment", "taking a step away from it", and engaging in "physical 
activity to clear the mind" as coping strategies. As one coach discussed,
It’s six weeks we’re out there for and you’ve just got to have moments 
where you just go out and get yourself out of that environment. You’ve 
got to get away from it... you've got to get some away time.
5.4.1.3.4 Drinking/Socialising. In this lower-order theme, three coaches 
discussed drinking with colleagues as a method of coping with Olympic stressors that 
would ultimately contribute to their coaching performance. For example, one coach 
suggested that "you make sure you go out and get [drunk] at least once during the 
[Olympics] and I'm not joking about that. I think you have to go out when you can and 
let off steam."
5.4.1.3.5 Psychological Skills. This lower-order theme contained responses 
from coaches that indicated psychological skills were used to cope with stress and 
ensure a good coaching performance. For example, one coach discussed 
"rationalisation", while another suggested that "maintaining routines" was an effective 
method for coping with Olympic stressors. Another coach explained that in order to 
cope with the stressors in an Olympic environment, "you've got to have faith in what 
your vision was the whole time you're doing the training."
5.4.2 Developmental factors
A total of 21 raw data themes gave an insight into how successful coaches had 
come to develop the attributes and characteristics that they felt were essential to 
successful Olympic coaching. These 21 raw data themes were organised into six lower- 
order themes: coach interaction, experience as an athlete structured CPD, personal
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coaching experience, learning from sport psychologist, self-directed CPD. Again, the 
raw data themes are presented in Figure 5.2, with the number of coaches reporting each 
raw data theme offered in parentheses. The numbers of coaches cited in each lower- 
order theme are also provided.
5.4.2.1 Coach interaction
Five raw data themes comprised this lower-order theme, in which six of the 
eight coaches described the ways in which they had become successful in their own 
right by interacting with other successful coaches during their development. Three 
coaches discussed "learning from other coaches", while another felt that contact with 
coaches from other sports was an important part of their development. One coach 
explained the necessity to interact with other, experienced colleagues in the following 
quote:
I think that's one of the advantages of working within a team set-up 
where you've got multiple coaches... I might have done fifteen events 
for twenty years, so I've done 300 events yeah? If there are ten other 
coaches that have done the same, that's 3000 events worth of 
experience... you're able to have those discussions on the pros and cons 
with some of those other coaches, which is adding up to a huge amount 
of experience that you're able to consider.
5.4.2.2 Experience as an athlete
In this lower-order theme, six coaches explained that the experience they gained 
while competing as athletes helped them to develop the attributes required to be a 
successful Olympic coach. Specifically, one coach suggested that when coaching 
athletes, "you're absolutely in tune with the nuances, the subtle body movements, 
everything they're doing, because you've done it." Another coach explained,
I wouldn't necessarily say you needed to be an elite performer to be an 
elite coach. But I suppose if you haven't been in that competition 
environment, you can't understand the process and the thoughts and the 
stresses for the athletes. You have to have some experience and to have 
tried to go through the process of becoming a good athlete, whether 
you've succeeded or not.
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Structured CPD
Development
Coach interaction
Working with 
psychologists
Self-directed
CPD
Experience as 
an athlete
Personal coaching 
experience
Experience as an athlete (6) 
Have done it all m yself
Working with the sport psychologist
Full time psychologist has changed the culture o f  the
organisation
Other high-profile coaching experiences
Multiple years o f  events as a coach
Learning from my own mistakes
Changing my coaching style based on experience
Exposing m yself to tricky situations 
Engaging in reflection to increase self-awareness 
Reading books by and about other coaches 
Learning from other members o f  support team
One day course - "A Question o f  Style" (2)
Annual coaching conferences 
In house CPD sessions
Business coaching - enhancing communication skills
Learning from other coaches (3)
Contact with coaches from other sports 
Discussions with other coaches in the organisation 
Leadership/guidance from performance director 
Influence o f  other coaches/support staff
Figure 5.2 Developmental factors.
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5.4.2.3 Structured CPD
Four coaches described elements of in-house professional development courses 
that had contributes to their becoming successful Olympic coaches. Specifically, two 
coaches referred to a particular course that they had attended early on in their careers, 
that was "particularly powerful in terms of making us think about when to have a 
questioning style, when to be authoritative, you know, all those different modes of 
operating." Another coach suggested that attending various annual coaching 
conferences was an important factor in his development as a coach.
5.4.2.4 Personal coaching experience
Four raw data themes comprised this lower-order theme in which four coaches 
described how learning from their own experiences in a coaching capacity had helped to 
shape them into the successful Olympic coaches they are now. For example, coaches 
discussed "multiple years of events as a coach" and the importance of "learning from 
mistakes" made while coaching. One coach explained how other high profile 
competitions had contributed to his development as a coach:
I think the [other event] has been good for me, you know, brought a 
different dimension in terms of a more corporate structure in the 
campaign and obviously, it's more money so it requires a different 
approach. There's an unlimited supply of money and funds and people.
They still have the same target... but you just have a more professional 
approach. I think it’s brought a more professional out of me.
5.4.2.5 Self-directed CPD
In this lower-order theme, three coaches described personal efforts they had 
made to develop their roles as coaches. For example, coaches described "reading other 
coaches' books and biographies" and engaging in "reflection to improve self- 
awareness." One coach explained how learning from other members of the overall 
support team was important for him: "I've worked with the strength and conditioning 
people, I've worked with physiologists, you know, the whole range... So just studying
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and learning from other people... I learned quite a lot."
5.4.2.6 Working with the sport psychologist
Two coaches explained how working alongside a sport psychologist had helped 
them develop into top Olympic coaches in this lower-order theme. Specifically, one 
coach suggested that having a full time sport psychologist had resulted in a "change in 
the culture" of the programme, while another coach explained the role of the sport 
psychologist in the following quote:
I mean having some sort of sport psych [sic] around that you can just 
check in on... me personally, it’s on more of a casual basis than on a 
continuous professional plan, but it's just having the resource available, 
someone who's actually trained in it and can put it into a model that 
might work for you.
5.4.3 Advice for coach development
The eight medal winning coaches in this study were also asked about any 
specific advice they had for developing coaches or for coach training and development 
in general. After a thorough review of the interview transcripts, 40 raw data themes 
were organised into eight lower-order themes and, subsequently, into three higher order 
themes: preparation for the Olympic environment, attitude, and education. Raw data 
themes are presented in Figure 5.3 (p. 157), with the number of coaches reporting each 
raw data theme displayed in parentheses.
5.4.3.1 Preparation for the Olympic environment
In this higher-order theme coaches described how preparing for the specific 
demands of an Olympic environment would be important for developing coaches. 
Specifically, 17 raw data themes were organised into the following three lower-order 
themes: simulate the pressure, establish role clarity, and prepare for the unfamiliar.
5.4.3.1.1 Simulate the pressure. In this lower-order theme, responses from 
seven coaches reflected their beliefs that gaining experience of highly pressurised
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environments would be an important aspect of coach education. Coaches discussed 
"putting yourself under pressure", "constantly challenging yourself1, and explained how 
"experience in a similar environment" would be beneficial. One coach described how 
the constraints they experienced as a coach at the Olympics should be introduced as part 
of coaches’ development:
At the Olympic Games, there’s a very tight system of accreditation and 
access and rules in place that limit what people can do. At a normal 
event, most coaches could go into the media centre to deal with the 
media. At the Olympic Games, they can’t. They don’t have accreditation.
So it’s about having some restraint and practicing performing in restraint. 
Sometimes you can’t do everything that you would like to do.
5.43.1.2 Establish role clarity. Five coaches discussed the need to make sure 
that their roles and responsibilities were clearly laid out, as evidenced in this lower- 
order theme. One coach described how "not taking on a dual role" was an important 
consideration for a developing coach, while another felt that conducting "a thorough 
needs analysis for the coach and the athlete" was needed to facilitate successful a 
coaching performance at the Olympic Games. One coach explained that developing 
coaches must understand the team’s collective responsibilities:
We understand that we've got to be in a certain frame of mind, but we 
don't do any collective work to specifically pinpoint our responsibilities.
You know, we have to have our emotions in check and we have to not 
show that [emotional response], even if we have to shut the door and 
have an argument behind closed doors. That's really important but we 
never quite defined that, we always just assumed.
5.4.3.1.3 Prepare for the unfamiliar. In this lower-order theme, four coaches
discussed the need for developing coaches to ensure they were prepared as much as
possible for what would be an unfamiliar environment. Specifically, seven raw data
themes reflected aspects of coaching that coaches felt might present a novel challenge to
their less experienced colleagues. For example, two coaches discussed "dealing with
the media", while another regarded "major health issues and accidents" as something
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that inexperienced coaches might not be prepared for. One coach described "intra team
relationships", and another coach explained how working as part of an Olympic team
could be unfamiliar to a developing coach:
We work within a big team at the Olympics, whereas right until that 
point, you’re in pretty small cells, smaller units, so you have to deal with 
a lot more people around. Some of them you may not like, some of 
them you do and there's obviously little groups forming up and so on... 
to work out beforehand in your head the sort of dynamics of the big 
group as opposed to the little group you’re operating in, and then make a 
plan as to how you might deal with that... I think those would have 
been good things to do. They would have been helpful.
5.4.3.2 Attitude
Coaches also described the underlying attitudes towards coaching that they felt 
were necessary considerations for developing coaches. Specifically, in this higher-order 
theme, 15 raw data themes were categorised into three lower-order themes: humility, 
athlete centred, and immersion in the process.
5.4.3.2.1 Humility. Seven raw data themes comprised this lower-order theme in 
which six of the eight coaches suggested that maintaining a humble and modest attitude 
was an important thing for developing coaches to take into consideration. Specifically, 
two coaches suggested that "knowing the limits of your professional competency" was 
important, while another two felt that "knowing where to go for help" was vital for a 
developing coach. One coach suggested that it was essential to "understand the 
commitment involved, and another coach explained that developing coaches must 
remain open to learning:
Don’t believe that you have got all the answers. The athletes have got 
all the answers and it’s really for you to get those answers out of them.
And to do that, you’ve got to be completely open to learning.
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5.43.2.2 Athlete centred. Four of the eight coaches interviewed suggested that 
developing coaches should ensure they remain "athlete centred" at all times. 
Specifically, in this lower-order theme, one coach described the need to be "honest and 
open" with athletes, while one suggested that developing coaches should be prepared to 
"match the expectations of athletes with what they’re going to find when they get to an 
event." Another coach explained the benefits of remain athlete focused:
I think the biggest thing is, first of all, to sit down and have a real good 
chat with your athlete, have a great conversation with them, ask them 
what they want, what they require, what they need to get the best out of 
them, and how they think your relationship can work, because then 
you’re gonna know where they're coming from straight away.
5.4.3.23 Immersion in the process. Three coaches suggested that developing 
coaches should focus on the process and the detail of implementing their strategy in 
order to develop into a successful coach at the Olympic level. One coach described 
what this meant in the following quote:
You've decided what you want to achieve, you've decided how you're 
going to do it, and it's about making sure you carry out the "how" with 
attention to detail such that you think about it beforehand, you prepare 
appropriately, you deliver to a high quality to increase the likelihood of 
having a better or more valid outcome that's going to affect results.
5.4.3.3 Education
In this final higher-order theme, coaches underlined the importance of education 
and interaction between coaches for developing high quality world class coaching.
Eight raw data themes were organised into two lower-order themes: coach contact, and 
education in psychology.
5.4.33.1 Coach contact. Responses from five coaches comprised this lower-
order theme. Specifically, five raw data themes suggested that coaches believed formal
and informal contact with other experienced coaches was particularly important for
developing coaches. For example, one coach discussed "putting new coaches in [a
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situation] with experienced coaches", while another said that developing coaches should 
"try and seek out a mentor." One coach explained the need for contact with other 
coaches in the following quote:
If you can formalise that contact in the build up to big events, then I 
think that makes life easier... Whether you want to call it mentoring or 
not, I probably wouldn't, but having the experienced coaches there who 
aren't threatened by people asking questions... they need to be secure 
enough that they can honestly answer questions from less experienced 
colleagues.
5.43.3.2 Education in psychology. Three coaches discussed the importance of 
developing coaches learning about psychology, as evidenced in this final lower-order 
theme. Specifically, one coach felt that "education on communication and learning 
styles" would benefit less experienced coaches, while another suggested that 
"understanding the psychology of human behaviour" was essential for developing 
coaches. One coach also explained that:
I think [psychology] needs to be presented in a hands-on way. It needs 
to be presented by a coach. I'd be quite interested to hear of the 
psychology involved in all the gold medal winners of all related sports... 
what did they do, how did they feel, what were their strategies? .. .that's 
the sort of thing I'd find very interesting.
It's been more the coaches that have brought a bit of psychology to some 
of the lectures that I've found interesting, but the actual lectures from 
psychologists, I haven't been able to get anything out of them. They're 
too theoretical I suppose.
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Education
Humility
Athlete centred
Coach contact
Attitude
Immersion in 
the process
Education in 
psychology
Preparation for 
the unfamiliar
Establish role 
clarity
Simulate the 
pressure
Preparation for 
the Olympic 
Environment
Deeply immerse yourself in the process 
Focus on the process and the detail 
Develop a fascination with the process
Psychology o f  gold medal winners from other sports 
Education on communication and learning styles 
Understanding the psychology o f  human behaviour
Listen and learn from those around you (3) 
Formalising contact with experienced coaches (2) 
Put new coaches in with experienced coaches 
Providing caring, nurturing, supportive environment 
Try to seek out a mentor
Define and monitor roles 
Defining collective responsibilities 
Psychological needs analysis for athlete and coach 
Developing self-awareness - coach philosophy 
Not taking on a dual role
Make sure you remain athlete centred
Being honest an open
Thorough needs analysis with athlete
Control the athletes at the Olympic venue
Match the expectations o f  athletes to the reality o f
the Olympics
Dealing with the media (2)
Transition from small cells to larger Olympic team 
Dealing with intra-team relationships 
Going to be harder to create the "bubble"
Major health issues/accidents 
Legal issues involved in the sport 
Emotional outbursts from athletes
Simulate the pressure environment (2)
Constantly seek out challenges (2)
Experience o f  the big events/similar environment (2) 
Planning for the Olympic environment (knowing 
what it's going to be like) (2)
Operating under Olympic style constraints at other 
events
Knowing the limits o f  professional competency (2) 
Knowing where to go for help (2)
Don't believe you have all the answers 
Don't react immediately in difficult situations 
Listen before you talk 
Understand the commitment involved 
You have to serve your time
Figure 5.3 Training and development strategies
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5.4.4 Role of the sport psychologist
While all coaches indicated that they had worked with a sport psychologist in 
some capacity, their views on the role of the sport psychologist varied. Four coaches 
specifically mentioned the sport psychologist as a resource for helping to cope with the 
pressure and potential stress of the Olympic competition environment. However, four 
of the eight coaches also suggested that the work of the sport psychologist should be 
done in preparation for the Olympics and that their role at the Games themselves was 
limited. Somewhat echoing this, one coach felt that by the time coaches reach Olympic 
standard, they should not really need a sport psychologist and that the sport 
psychologist's role should be to work with the athlete, rather than the coach.
5.5 Discussion
Sports coaching, particularly at the world class level, has consistently been 
identified as an occupation associated with stress (Olusoga et al, 2009; Taylor, 1992). 
Given the important roles that coaches perform, influencing the performance of their 
athletes, and contributing to their athletes' overall sporting experience, the purpose of 
the present study was to identify the factors that influence successful coaching in a 
highly demanding environment. The ways in which elite coaches had developed the 
psychological attributes they felt made them successful at the highest level were also 
discussed in detail, and coaches gave specific advice for the training and development 
of other coaches.
While exploring mental toughness per se was not an aim of this study, in 
discussing the factors influencing successful coaching under pressure, coaches 
identified 11 key psychological attributes while discussing the factors that influenced 
their ability to coach under pressure. The findings of the present study lend support to a 
series of studies by Gould and colleagues (Gould et al., 1999; Gould, Guinan, et al.,
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2002; Greenleaf et al., 2001), in which coaching factors that influenced team 
performance and coaching effectiveness were discussed in detail. Specifically, coaches 
in the present study underlined the importance of being able to communicate effectively 
with athletes, remain athlete focused, maintain consistency of behaviour, and offer 
emotional support for athletes.
In addition to those factors outlined previously by Gould and colleagues, 
coaches in the present study also explained the importance of confidence in their own 
ability. It is well established that confidence is a vital component of athletic 
performance (cf. Hays, Thomas, Maynard, & Bawden 2009) and that an athlete's 
confidence can be fragile in the Olympic environment (Gould et al., 1999). Further, in 
athlete populations, confidence has been linked to more successful coping efforts 
(Cresswell & Hodge, 2004) and the positive interpretation of pre-competitive anxiety 
symptoms (Jones et al., 1993). In short, "confident individuals tend to be more skilled 
in using cognitive resources necessary for sporting success" (Hays et al., 2009, p.l 185). 
The findings of the present study provide evidence that confidence is as vital for 
coaches as it is for athletes operating in a world class sports environment. These 
findings seem particularly important given that a loss of confidence has been cited by 
coaches as an effect of the stressors involved in world class sports coaching (Olusoga et 
al., 2010). While further research investigating the role of confidence in coaching 
performance certainly seems warranted, from an applied perspective, the development 
and protection of coaches' confidence might form an important part of mentally 
preparing coaches for the rigours and demands of coaching under pressure.
It is clear that coaches felt preparation was essential for a successful coaching
performance in terms of developing support networks, and planning strategically for
competition. While Greenleaf et al., (2001), suggested that lack of “focus on the team”
from the coach influenced the performance of Olympic athletes, the successful coaches
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in the present study also discussed the need to prepare the whole team and develop a 
collective sense of "team". In particular, coaches felt that creating "the British bubble" 
and a team identity was one way of working towards a successful team performance, 
suggesting that "if [the athletes] feel like you've got their back, they feel like you're 
sharing the same vision, then, you know, that confidence is mighty powerful indeed." 
However, in addition to this team focused preparation, coaches also indicated that a 
level of personal preparation was also vital in the facilitation of a successful coaching 
performance in a highly pressurised environment. Specifically, coaches referred to 
conserving energy before the Games and leading a healthy lifestyle so that their energy 
levels were sufficient for a physically and mentally demanding competition 
environment. Loehr (2001) suggested that the peak performance of leaders and 
managers might be underpinned by their physical, as well as their spiritual, emotional, 
and mental capacity. While the focus of physical preparation is usually on the athlete 
leading up to competition, the physical well-being and preparation of the coach for 
significant events is certainly worthy of consideration.
Taken together with findings from previous research, the above findings clearly 
indicate that in order to perform successfully under pressure, coaches would benefit 
from mental preparation and development of psychological skills and attributes prior to 
significant, pressure-filled events. While other authors have suggested that having 
clearly defined coaching roles, knowing what to expect, developing the ability to stay 
focused, handle crises, and stay cool under pressure, holding realistic expectations, and 
having a clear performance plan are all essential aspects of Olympic preparation for 
coaches (Gould & Maynard, 2009), the present study provides further specific areas that 
warrant attention. According to athlete research, confidence has an impact on areas 
such as coping effectiveness, emotional control, and communication, and it seems clear 
that developing and maintaining confidence in coaches prior to important competition is
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just as important. Further, coaches' lifestyle choices and personal preparation can have 
an impact on their performance at competition and are further areas that should be 
addressed during the preparation phase. However, this study went beyond previous 
research and explored, not only the factors influencing success but also the ways in 
which coaches might best develop the strategies and skills required for coaching under 
pressure.
5.5.1 Coach development/practical implications
Within research undertaken from a developmental perspective, there are a 
number of consistent findings regarding the profiles of sports coaches. Across team and 
individual sports at various levels, coaches' experiences as athletes are an important part 
of their development, as is frequent discussion with peers (Gilbert et al., 2006; Gilbert, 
Lichtenwaldt, Gilbert, Zelezny, & Cote, 2009; Lynch & Mallet, 2006). This is 
supported by the findings of the present study in which "coach interaction" and 
"experience as an athlete" were the two most cited lower-order themes within the 
higher-order theme of development. However, while extant research literature suggests 
that comparatively little time appears to be spent engaging in coach development 
activities and CPD (Gilbert et ah, 2009), another emergent theme in the present study 
was "structured CPD" indicating that these successful coaches did appreciate the 
importance of formal coach education. One current debate within the research literature 
concerns the relative benefits of formal and informal coach education for the 
development of coaches (cf., Mallett, Trudel, Lyle, & Rynne, 2009). While it has been 
previously suggested that formal coach education programmes might not necessarily 
cater adequately for the needs of coaches (e.g., Nelson, Cushion, & Potrac, 2006; Trudel 
& Gilbert, 2006), there is evidence to suggest that formal coach education settings are 
actually desired by coaches. For example, developmental level coaches in Canada
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indicated that they would prefer to gain more of their coaching knowledge from formal 
settings (Erickson, Bruner, MacDonald, & Cote, 2008).
While access to frequent and informal discussion with coaching peers is 
important in the development of coaches (Bloom, Durand-Bush, & Salmela, 1997; Nash 
& Sproule, 2009), this should not undermine the importance of formal coach education. 
Indeed, coaches in the present study described both formal and informal aspects of their 
own education that were crucial in their development as elite coaches. In terms of the 
structured CPD and formal coach education available, two coaches referred to a specific 
course on leadership styles that they had attended during the early stages of their careers 
as being particularly memorable, influential, and beneficial for them. However, while 
coaches explained that attending coaching conferences and the various courses 
accessible to them was important, it emerged that the opportunity to interact with and 
learn from other coaches seemed most valuable. These findings lend support to 
occupational psychology research suggesting that social networking can facilitate 
continuous learning and enhance occupational expertise (e.g., Cheetham & Chivers, 
2001; Evers et al., 2011). Outside of the sporting arena, Ericsson, Prietula, and Cokely 
(2007) also suggested that the experts of the future require different kinds of teachers 
during different stages of their careers. Although mentoring has been posited as a vital 
aspect of coach development (Bloom et ah, 1997), other studies have suggested that for 
established "expert" coaches of elite athletes, mentoring is not useful for them in their 
current situation (Nash & Sproule, 2009). Coaches in the present study tended to agree, 
suggesting that while coach interaction was important for their own continued 
development, mentoring might be more relevant for the development of younger, less 
experienced coaches.
From a social-cognitive perspective on group functioning (Eccles & Johnson,
2009), the sharing of existing knowledge and the communication of information are two
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important aspects of competition preparation that are reflected by coaches in the present 
study. There seems little doubt that providing opportunities for coaches to interact with 
each other and allowing them to learn from experience are essential for successful coach 
development. However, an interesting point that was also raised in the present study 
was that experienced coaches must be willing to share their experiences and be open 
and honest about their own practices in order for other coaches to benefit. Experienced 
coaches suggested that they still benefit from the wealth of experience available within 
the organisation (and from contact with coaches from other sports). However, the 
challenge for practitioners seems to be whether or not it is possible, as one of the 
coaches in this study suggested, to "formalise the informal aspect of coach education." 
Reade, Rodgers, and Spriggs (2008) found that coaching clinics/seminars and other 
coaches were the two sources most likely to be consulted by high-performance coaches 
seeking new ideas. It was also suggested that coaching clinics/seminars were rated so 
because coaches at this level were nearer the top of the "knowledge pyramid" and 
therefore found other coaches to be a more limited source. However, in light of the 
present study's findings, it is essential that experienced coaches become aware of how 
much they can contribute to the development of their less experienced colleagues, and 
are encouraged to do so. In addition, the level of coaches should be carefully 
considered in the design and implementation of any mental skills training programme 
for coaches.
Within the present study, even though coaches varied in the benefit they 
personally derived from working with a sport psychologist, the importance of sport 
psychology education for coaches was widely acknowledged. For example, emotional 
control, confidence, communication, and focus all emerged as psychological attributes 
that coaches felt were important for successful coaching in an elite, Olympic 
environment, and a number of coaches specifically commented on the benefits that
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having a full time sport psychologist working with the organisation had brought. Again 
though, the presentation and packaging of this aspect of coach education was seen as the 
important factor and is the challenge for practitioners. Coaches commented on their 
preference for less theoretical, more hands-on psychology, and the importance of 
learning from other coaches who have enjoyed success at a world class level was again 
underlined.
Despite the importance clearly afforded to psychological attributes in coaching, 
the coaches' perceptions of the sport psychologist and his or her roles, however, were 
somewhat mixed. While some coaches felt that the psychologist played an important 
role in supporting them as coaches before and during events, there was still a perception 
from half the coaches that the sport psychologist should predominantly be working with 
and for the athlete, rather than the coach. As one coach stated, "I'd never go to the 
psychologist and say, 'I'm not feeling confident', or anything like that because it just 
isn't in my nature. And I think if you're at that stage, you're probably not a top coach." 
Another of the coaches alluded to the fact that they had never felt the benefit of having a 
sport psychologist working with the organisation. As such, while there is still a place 
for the sport psychologist, recognised by the elite, successful coaches in this study, the 
difficulty lies in presenting and packaging sport psychology in a way that coaches feel 
is actually beneficial for them.
5.5.2 Strengths and limitations
The training and development of coaches is vital to improving the quality of
sports coaching. This study drew upon the experiences of some of the most successful
UK-based Olympic coaches to identify the factors that influence successful coaching in
a high pressure environment. While it is encouraging that the findings echoed previous
literature in the area (e.g., Gould & Maynard, 2009), coaches in this study described not
only the psychological attributes deemed important for successful coaching, but also
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discussed areas of personal preparation that were important for a successful coaching 
performance. Further, these experienced coaches discussed the methods by which they 
had developed their own attributes and strategies for coping with pressure, and 
suggested ways in which enhancement of coaches' training and development could be 
achieved. These findings have important implications for sport psychology 
practitioners and coach education programmes. Specifically, as with the development 
of mental toughness in athletes, a coach's developmental environment might play an 
important role in their ability to perform effectively under pressure during their careers.
While the findings are of importance for applied sport psychology practitioners, 
they must be interpreted with caution. One potential limitation of the study was the 
narrow sample used. Specifically, while the coaches who participated were highly 
successful, the fact that they were all male (and from one sport organisation) might have 
had bearing on the qualities and attributes perceived as being important for success. It 
is also possible that coaches in this study were reporting the psychological attributes, 
and coping and preparation strategies that they perceive they possess, rather than those 
they perceive as being important for success regardless of whether they display them or 
not. To the author's knowledge, only one study has investigated the psychological 
characteristics of male and female coaches (Kidd, 1979), and found no significant 
differences between genders on authoritarianism, desire to win, traditionalism, 
materialism, or preference of teaching style. This is perhaps an area that requires 
further investigation. Also worthy of discussion here is the fact that there were no 
female coaches in this sample of some of the UK's most successful coaches. While 
study one (Chapter III) discussed the fact the perceptions of stress in the workplace vary 
between genders (Antoniou et al., 2006; Thompson et al., 2006), Kilty (2006) discussed 
in detail, the barriers to professional development (e.g., unequal assumption of
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competence, homophobia, lack of mentors, differentiated hiring standards) that female 
coaches must face and overcome.
5.6 Conclusions
Quinlan (2002) suggested that coaches value experience and the practical 
knowledge gained from experience and from other coaches, over and above knowledge 
gained from sport science research. The major purpose of this study was to uncover and 
explore the experiences of a sample of the most successful Olympic coaches in the UK, 
paying particular attention to the factors these coaches feel impact upon their ability to 
perform under pressure, and the ways in which they have developed these skills and 
strategies. Medal winning coaches identified a range of psychological attributes that 
could potentially form the basis of a psychology coach education programme. While 
coaches outlined the importance of possessing and enhancing these attributes and the 
ability to manage stress and pressure, their attitudes towards and perceptions of sport 
psychologists were often contradictory. From the interviews, the importance of 
informal education and interaction with other coaches was highlighted as a particularly 
important part of coaches' development.
The content of coach education programmes is often directed towards promoting 
athletic achievement, and such programmes usually contain modules aimed at 
developing coaches' abilities to communicate effectively with athletes. However, 
coaches are now considered to be performers in their own right and the potential 
negative effects of coaching stress, not only for coaches themselves, but also for their 
athletes, have been identified. While it is clear that coping under pressure is an 
important factor in successful coaching, the range of strategies cited by these 
experienced coaches, is suggestive of the fact that preparation is perhaps even more 
important that possessing "portable" psychological skills to utilise at the event itself.
For example, coaches reported the need to ensure that they had established support 
networks and relying on previous experience. However, only two coaches reported 
using "psychological skills" as described by Hardy et al. (1996) and by Eccles et al.
(2011). In addition, in describing their perceptions of the role of the sport psychologist, 
coaches in this study further highlighted the need for extensive preparation.
Specifically, as one coach described, "it's not about the environment, it's about 
preparing the ground well before. So with the sport psychologist, I think the whole 
emphasis of that training should be on Games preparation a long way out." Again, from 
an applied perspective, it seems important that coaches are mentally (as well as 
physically and practically) prepared for the challenging environment of high pressure 
competition. Thus, it is important that coach education and development should take 
into account the recommendations of the successful Olympic coaches outlined in this 
study. Taken together with the findings of previous research studies, it appears that the 
presentation of psychological skills and, indeed, stress management techniques, for 
coaches, along with the development of key psychological attributes appears central to 
continued success. However, form the perspective of the applied sport psychology 
practitioner, the challenge lies in the delivery of sport psychology for coaches in a 
manner that coaches find appealing and engaging.
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The ability of coaches to address stressors in a positive, constructive 
manner may influence significantly their coaching performance and own 
physical and mental health.
(Taylor, 1992, p.37)
CHAPTER VI
Study Four
Development and Evaluation of a 'Coaching under 
Pressure' Mental Skills Training Programme for 
Sports Coaches.
6.1 Introduction
In the previous chapter (study three), eight coaches from one of Great Britain's 
most successful Olympic teams were interviewed in order to identify the factors 
associated with Olympic coaching success (Olusoga et al., 2012). While studies one 
and two (described in Chapters III & IV respectively) outlined the overall stress 
experiences of world class coaches, study three (Chapter V) explored the ways in which 
the most successful coaches cope with the demands of an Olympic environment and 
work effectively under pressure. Olympic coaches discussed a range of vital 
psychological attributes, as well as specific areas of preparation and coping at the event 
that are essential for successful coaching in a high pressure environment. Within athlete 
populations, Mental Skills Training (MST) has been shown to be an effective way of 
enhancing the performance of athletes in pressurised and stressful competitive settings 
(Savoy, 1993; Thelwell & Greenlees, 2001). While there is a wealth of literature to 
suggest that systematic MST can have a positive impact on athletic performance (e.g., 
Hanton & Jones, 1999; Patrick & Hrycaiko, 1998; Thelwell & Greenlees, 2003), there is 
little evidence of such programmes existing for sports coaches, despite the fact that 
coaches are considered performers too.
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The study described in this chapter involved the development, implementation, 
and evaluation of an evidence-based MST intervention programme, based upon the 
findings of studies one, two, and three, and aimed at enhancing coaches’ ability to coach 
under pressure. The following section will explore pertinent research literature 
surrounding the use of MST and stress management interventions for sports performers. 
A detailed description of the development of the workshop programme and the 
theoretical rationale underpinning the content will be provided in the methods section of 
this chapter.
6.1.1 Mental skills and stress management for sport performers
Competition and organisational stress has long been an issue for applied sport 
psychologists working with sports performers, and this is reflected in the amount of 
research literature dedicated to the development and evaluation of MST training 
packages and interventions (cfi, Brewer & Shillinglaw, 1992; Daw & Burton, 1994; 
Gordon, 1990; Hall & Rodgers, 1989; Hanton & Jones, 1999; Patrick & Hrycaiko, 1998; 
Thelwell & Greenlees, 2001; 2003; Savoy, 1993; Shoenfelt & Griffith, 2008). The 
general consensus is that psychological factors play an important role in success and 
that systematic mental skills training can enhance performance (Daw & Burton, 1994).
Brewer and Shillinglaw (1992) evaluated the effectiveness of a psychological
skills training workshop for 49 intercollegiate male lacrosse players. Four 30-40 minute
workshops (goal-setting, relaxation, imagery, and cognitive restructuring) were held
over a two week period and findings suggested not only that participants' knowledge of
psychological skills improved, but also that they placed more importance on these skills
and used them more frequently after the intervention. Daw and Burton (1994) used case
studies to assess the effectiveness of a MST intervention aimed specifically goal-setting,
imagery, and arousal regulation for collegiate tennis athletes and again found
improvements on several cognitive and performance variables (including state and trait
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measures of confidence and anxiety). Similarly, Hanton and Jones (1999) demonstrated 
that swimmers' directional interpretation of anxiety symptoms became more facilitative 
following an MST intervention focused on goal-setting, imagery, and self-talk.
Using a single subject design, Thelwell and Greenlees (2001) explored the 
effectiveness of a MST package on gymnasium triathlon performance. Rather than 
delivering workshops to groups of participants, the MST package (including goal- 
setting, relaxation, imagery, and self-talk) was delivered on a one-to-one bases over a 4- 
day period. Results again demonstrated the efficacy of the MST, with all five 
participants increasing their use of mental skills and improving their triathlon 
performance. More recently, Shoenfelt and Griffith (2008) also demonstrated that MST 
might be useful for improving specific elements of performance. Their MST 
programme, delivered to participants in eight 1 -hour sessions over a 2-week period, 
included relaxation, goal-setting, imagery, attentional focus, behavioural modelling, and 
pre-performance routines, and was aimed specifically at improving service accuracy in a 
group of 11 intercollegiate volleyball players. While results demonstrated that the MST 
intervention appeared generally to have a positive impact, the specific skills of imagery 
and the use of pre-performance routines were positively correlated with higher 
percentage of accurate serves.
Taken together, these findings certainly indicate that MST can have a beneficial
impact on performers' awareness, knowledge, and use of psychological skills, as well as
their performance in competitive situations. Indeed, there is a wealth of literature
regarding the use of mental skills to enhance athletic performance and modify athletes'
perceptions. Sports coaches too, must be able to manage stressors and perform their
roles when under pressure, a fact reflected in the current glut of research exploring the
stress experiences of coaches at various levels (e.g., Frey, 2007; Thelwell et al., 2008b).
Taylor (1992) commented on the "growing concern" over stress in sports coaching (p.27)
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and outlined a 5-step process for developing stress management interventions for 
coaches (see Figure 6.1). After identifying the stressors that coaches encounter and the 
symptomology (i.e., the ways in which coaches respond to stress), Taylor advocated the 
use of cognitive, behavioural, and emotional/psychological coping skills with coaches, 
including relaxation training and cognitive restructuring. However, while it has been 
well established within this thesis, and in other contemporary research, that coaches at 
various levels should be considered as performers in their own right, and that they 
experience a considerable array of stressors within their coaching roles (Fletcher & 
Scott, 2010), there is a paucity of research detailing the development or evaluating the 
effectiveness of MST for coaches.
6.2 Study Aims
While the focus of the thesis has been on stress and coping in world class sports 
coaching, it is imperative to note, once again, the individual nature of the stress process. 
At the sub-elite or amateur level, the stressors that a coach experiences might well elicit 
a similar scale response to that of coach in a gold medal race at the Olympic Games in 
terms of personal impact and relevance. The coaches in study three (Olusoga et al., 
2012) discussed the importance of training and development for coaches on the pathway 
to elite sport. Indeed one coach specifically explained that, "if we really want to lay the 
foundations for long term success in sport, then we have to take the education of our 
coaches more seriously." The purpose of this study was to use the information garnered 
from successful Olympic coaches (study three) to design an intervention package aimed 
at helping coaches on the pathway to elite sport coaching to develop the skills, attributes 
and elements of preparation that had helped experienced coaches achieve success in a 
highly pressurised environment. As such, national league standard coaches from one of 
Great Britain's most successful sporting universities (based on British Universities &
Colleges Sport (BUCS) rankings) served as participants for this intervention study.
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Figure 6.1 An applied model o f stress management for coaches (Taylor, 1992)
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Based on the findings of study three (Olusoga et al., 2012) the MST intervention 
programme was designed to help coaches operate successfully and effectively when 
under pressure. Specifically, a series of six workshops was developed, aimed at 
encouraging coaches to utilise various psychological skills, and targeting areas deemed 
essential by the highly successful Olympic coaches interviewed in the previous study 
(e.g., emotional control, communication, confidence). While researchers have 
illustrated the efficacy of mental skills such as goal-setting (Ward & Carnes, 2002), 
imagery (Shambrook & Bull, 1996), relaxation (Bull, 1989), and positive self-talk 
(Hatzigeorgiadis, Zourbanos, Mpoumpaki, & Theodorakis, 2009), Blakeslee and Goff 
(2007) suggested that combining skills into comprehensive MST "packages” might be 
advantageous, particularly in a group setting. Indeed, several researchers have 
demonstrated the effectiveness of multimodal intervention packages that have combined 
several psychological skills (e.g., Brewer & Shillinglaw, 1992; Gould, Petlichkoff, 
Hodge, & Simons, 1990; Hall & Rodgers, 1989; Kirschenbaum & Bale 1984; 
Seaboume, Weinberg, Jackson & Swain, 1985; Thelwell & Greenlees, 2001; 2003). 
Thus, the approach taken within this study was to combine several mental skills into a 
six week intervention "package", the development of which is described in the next 
section. A fundamental tenet of applied sport psychology is the need to use appropriate 
methods to evaluate applied practice (Andersen, Miles, Mahoney, & Robinson, 2002; 
Vealey, 1994). As such, an evaluation of the Coaching under Pressure workshop 
programme, involving quantitative and qualitative measures was also undertaken (see 
section 6.4, p. 185, for further detail).
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6.3 Workshop Development1
The intervention programme presented in this study was pre-determined by 
existing research literature. Specifically, the major themes were developed from the 
findings of studies one, two, and three of this thesis (Chapters III, IV, & V) (see fig 6.2, 
p. 177, for an overview of the workshop content). In effect, these studies allowed a 
group of experienced and highly successful coaches to identify several "areas for 
improvement" that they perceived as being particularly important for other coaches (e.g., 
confidence, emotional control, communication).
6.3.1 Approaches to delivery
A combination of different approaches was taken by the Sport Psychology 
Consultant (the author of this thesis) in the delivery of the workshops. Specifically, an 
educational approach was taken in order to briefly present the findings of the previous 
three studies to the participating coaches to provide a rationale for the workshops and 
the themes that had been identified as important for them. Further, one of the aims of 
the programme was to educate coaches about the various psychological skills that they 
could use (e.g., cognitive restructuring, relaxation) and to provide examples of how 
these skills can result in improved performance.
A cognitive-behavioural framework (behaviour being influenced by and 
influencing thoughts, feelings, and the perceived consequences of behaviour) also 
influenced the delivery of the intervention. This approach typically involves 
understanding the concerns of the client (e.g., I get nervous before an important 
competition), while exploring their thoughts (e.g., positive and negative expectations) 
and behaviours (Andersen, 2000). For example, in Session 1 (See Appendix G) coaches 
were encouraged to think about how their stress related thoughts and feelings might
1 Presentation slides and exercises for all workshops can be found in Appendix G
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influence their subsequent behaviours in either positive or negative ways. From a 
cognitive-behavioural perspective, coaches were encouraged to explore these stress 
related thoughts (e.g., Session 3) and challenge the negative thoughts.
While the general themes for each session were pre-determined, it was essential 
that the Sport Psychology Consultant (SPC) also adopted a client-centred approach. 
Coaches were allowed and, indeed, encouraged to discuss and explore relevant issues 
that were of significance to them as individuals and as a group. As such, to ensure that 
the workshop content was relevant for them, coaches were reminded and encouraged 
throughout each workshop to explore their personal experiences of coaching in general, 
as well as of stress and its influence on their thoughts and behaviours.
6.3.2 Applied Relaxation
Suinn, (2005) argued that athletes can experience anxiety through three response 
domains: the autonomic-physiological (e.g., heightened autonomic arousal, distress), the 
somatic-behavioural (e.g., muscular tension, impairments in motor coordination), or the 
cognitive-affective (negative thoughts, concentration disruption, worry). Coaches too 
have demonstrated that physiological as well as cognitive-behavioural symptoms can be 
experienced as responses to stress (Olusoga et al., 2010). Davidson and Schwartz's 
(1976) "multi-process" theory of relaxation and anxiety, or "matching hypothesis", 
suggested that cognitive relaxation interventions would be more effective at reducing 
debilitating cognitive anxiety, while relaxation treatments might be more effective for 
alleviating somatic symptoms.
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Figure 6.2 Overview o f the Coaching under Pressure workshop programme
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Maynard and Cotton (1993) found support for this matching hypothesis with a 
relaxation intervention resulting in a 32.7% reduction in somatic anxiety (compared to a 
16.7% reduction after a cognitive treatment), and a 31.9% reduction in cognitive anxiety 
following a cognitive intervention (compared to a 13.8% reduction following an 
Applied Relaxation (AR)/somatic intervention). While support for the matching 
hypothesis was found, it was also evident that a crossover effect was present. 
Specifically, techniques aimed at reducing cognitive anxiety also facilitated a significant, 
though smaller, reduction in somatic anxiety, and vice versa. As coaches had described 
a combination of somatic and cognitive responses to their stress experiences in study 
two (Olusoga et al., 2010), and because relaxation strategies have been liked with an 
increased ability to concentrate on task-relevant processes (Hanton & Jones, 1999), it 
was deemed important that cognitive and somatic relaxation strategies should form part 
of the MST intervention.
To address this, coaches were taken through a six-stage programme of Applied 
Relaxation (AR) spanning the duration of the intervention period and underpinning the 
cognitive strategies that formed the basis for each workshop (see Appendix H). Each 
stage of AR was explained to coaches during the workshops and they were also given 
instruction on how to practice. Coaches were asked to complete a relaxation diary, 
which, although not used as a measure in the evaluation of the programme, acted as an 
adherence strategy for coaches. During each workshop, time was dedicated to allow 
coaches to feedback on their experience of AR, discuss any problems or issues, and for 
the SPC delivering the workshops to explain the subsequent stage.
6.3.3 Session 1- Introduction/AR Stage 1
The first workshop provided coaches with an introduction to the programme,
consisting of a brief presentation of the background research literature (Olusoga et al.,
2009; Olusoga et al., 2010; Olusoga et al., 2012). Coaches had been made aware of the
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workshop content via a Participant Information Sheet (see Appendix K), and had 
subsequently agreed to take part. It was assumed that their voluntary participation 
indicated an appreciation that the identified workshop themes were of importance to 
them in their coaching roles.
Ravizza (2010) suggested that in order to gain mastery over stress, performers 
must become more aware about how stress affects them. While providing examples and 
evidence from research of the potential sources of strain and responses and effects of 
stress for world class coaches, the aim of the first session was to allow coaches to 
develop awareness of these factors in their own experiences. Further, establishing 
coaches' individual stressors, responses, and effects of stress within a group 
environment, not only facilitated discussion, but also allowed coaches to take ownership 
of their intervention programme by targeting the stressors and responses that were 
particularly salient for them.
As interaction between coaches was a significant part of the programme design, 
coaches were encouraged to share examples from their own experience throughout. 
Consistent with previous literature (e.g., Olusoga et al., 2010; Thelwell et al., 2008b), 
the coaches agreed that athletes and management issues were particular sources of strain 
for each of them. Another recurring theme that coaches discussed with each other was 
the perceived lack of time they had to adequately perform their multifaceted roles.
As the perception of control has been cited as an important factor in
performance decrements (Hardy et al., 1996; Jones, 1995), time was also spent
establishing the stressors that coaches felt they had a degree of control over and those
that they felt were out of their control. Several of the coaches commented that they
found it hard to think of stressors that were controllable. However, the group discussion
was again invaluable as coaches were able to recognise that stressors they had thought
were controllable (e.g., their athletes' work ethics/attitudes) were in fact, outside of their
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control. Because a feeling of control is related to a reduction in anxiety (Ravizza, 2010), 
coaches were encouraged to focus on and set goals to increase their level of control over 
the controllable stressors they had identified.
6.3.4 Session 2 - Building confidence/AR Stage 2
Earlier studies in this thesis suggested that coaches having confidence in their 
own ability and decision making skills under pressure is vital for successful coaching 
performance. Further, coaches at the elite level have reported losing confidence in 
stressful situations (Olusoga et al., 2010). The link between confidence and 
performance is well established. For example, in athlete populations, those in 
possession of greater belief in their own ability have reported being able to peak under 
pressure and an ability to cope with a variety of adverse situations (Cresswell & Hodge, 
2004). Hays et al. (2009) suggested that the focus of interventions designed to augment 
a performer's sport confidence should reflect individual needs and should, therefore, 
incorporate the identification of an individual's sources and types of confidence. As 
such this workshop was designed to give coaches the opportunity to explore why 
confidence is important for them, and to identify their sources of confidence and the 
factors that can erode it. Further, the workshop was designed to enable coaches to 
develop strategies to build and maintain confidence in a highly pressurised environment.
Consistent with the findings from study two, coaches tended to agree that a loss
of confidence was usually a result of what they considered to be a stressful situation.
The exercises involved in this workshop encouraged coaches to develop "confidence
reminders" based upon their previous accomplishments. As Bandura (1977) suggested
that self-efficacy is heavily influenced by previous performance accomplishments,
coaches were encouraged to remind themselves of their strengths, accomplishments, and
improvements (see Appendix G for workshop material). Embracing a "psychology of
excellence" described by Zinsser, Bunker, and Williams (2010), coaches were
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encouraged to focus on their successes and be their own "biggest fans" in an attempt to 
encourage a more constructive thinking process (p.311).
The coaches commented that the session had been useful for them as the 
reflection they usually engaged in focused on elements of performance that could be 
improved on, rather than on what they did well. All coaches agreed that while 
exploring confidence reminders might be something that they would encourage their 
athletes to do, it was not something that they had done for themselves. In preparation for 
the next workshop (emotional control), coaches were asked to identify the typical 
negative thoughts that they experienced in their coaching roles.
6.3.5 Session 3 - Emotional control/AR Stage 3
The ability to remain in control of one’s emotions is another psychological 
attribute that coaches have identified as being particularly important for coaching under 
pressure (Olusoga et al., 2012). According to Zinsser et al. (2010), irrational beliefs and 
distorted thinking underpin the stress and resultant negative thinking that performers 
experience, yet they are often unaware that maladaptive beliefs are the underlying cause. 
Building on the previous session, the aim of this workshop was to enable coaches to 
reflect, in greater detail, on their responses to stress and the differences between the 
logical and the emotional responses they might have in stressful situations. Further, 
coaches were encouraged to develop individual strategies that might help them control 
negative thinking and maladaptive emotional responses.
Self-talk has been recognised as having an influence on performance in several 
ways, including increasing an individual's level of self-confidence (Zinsser, et al., 2010). 
Indeed self-talk has been reported as one of the most widely used and effective 
cognitive strategies utilised by athletes (Park, 2000), and has been associated with 
various performance gains (Hamilton, Scott, & MacDougal, 2007). Thelwell et al,
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(2008a) suggested that coaches too, use self-talk before, during, and after training and 
competition to help control emotions, boost confidence, aid rational thinking, increase 
motivation, and cope with tough situations. Cognitive restructuring is based on the 
premise that emotional issues are a result of maladaptive thought patterns. The purpose 
of this session was to give coaches the opportunity to identify negative self-statements 
and introduce techniques they could use to reorganise and restructure maladaptive 
verbal self-statements (Risley & Hart, 1986).
Once coaches were more aware of their negative thinking, their thoughts could 
be modified through countering. To replace negative thoughts with positive ones would 
be ineffective if a performer still had a strong belief in the negative statement. 
Countering is an internal dialogue that uses rational thinking, reason, and fact to refute 
the underlying maladaptive beliefs. Using the lists of typical negative thoughts 
identified by the coaches between sessions as a starting point, coaches found, through 
discussion, that many of their negative thoughts focused on issues surrounding 
interference from management. Coaches were encouraged to describe the evidence 
underpinning their negative beliefs, and then consider the evidence against the beliefs 
(Zinsser et al., 2010).
The psychological skill of thought stopping (Meyers & Schleser, 1980) was also 
introduced during this session. This technique involves using a physical or verbal 
trigger (e.g., snap of the fingers, saying the word "stop" out loud), to interrupt or stop 
the negative thought. Coaches were encouraged to devise a trigger that they felt 
comfortable with and to practise using it over the coming weeks. Because research has 
suggested that through concentrating on stopping the negative thoughts, athletes can 
become more preoccupied with the thought they are trying to suppress (e.g., Janelle, 
1999), coaches were encouraged to see the negative thoughts as the triggers to focus on
the positive self-statements devised through countering (Zinsser et al., 2010).
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6.3.6 Session 4 -  Communication/AR Stage 4
Again, based upon the findings of the first three studies of the thesis, effective 
communication has been identified as imperative for coaching under pressure. Indeed, 
several authors have commented on the importance of communication for the success of 
teams (e.g., Janssen & Dale, 2002; Martens, 2004). However, definitions of 
communication can be varied (Yukelson, 2010). As such, in this session, coaches 
explored and discussed what communication meant to them, how their methods and 
styles of communication might change under pressure, and the effects that this might 
have upon the messages they need to deliver as coaches.
Yukelson (2010) suggested that communication is a dynamic process. As such, 
it is likely that one style or method of communication might not be appropriate or 
productive in different situations. Indeed Chelladurai's (1980; 1984) multidimensional 
model of leadership suggested that congruency between required, preferred, and actual 
behaviour would be required for optimum performance and satisfaction. However, it is 
known that coaches behaviour and communication styles can change when coaches 
experience stress (Olusoga et al., 2010). Further, Horn’s (2008) working model of 
coach effectiveness suggested that the way coaches communicate can influence the 
performance, attitudes, and behaviour of athletes. As such, it seems important that 
coaches not only consider their athletes’ preferred style of communication, but how this 
might change during stressful periods.
During this session, coaches were encouraged to think not only about
communication with their athletes, but also, based on the findings of this thesis, their
colleagues, support staff, and managers. Coaches were given some examples from
Olympic coaches (taken from studies one, two, & three of this thesis) of the ways in
which their communication could be affected by stress and were asked to reflect on their
own experiences. Specifically, coaches were instructed to think about and discuss how
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their body language and the ways in which they deliver messages changes when under 
pressure. As part of this session, coaches were also encouraged to reflect on how other 
coaches and athletes are influenced by their communication style when under pressure, 
and what these other coaches and athletes might be expecting from them as coaches 
when in these stressful situations.
6.3.7 Session 5 - Preparation for major events/AR Stage 5
Effective preparation and planning has again been recognised as a significant 
factor in successful coaching at the highest levels (Olusoga et al., 2012), and has also 
been identified as a fundamental strategy for coping with pressure (Olusoga et al., 2010). 
Further, athletes from a variety of sports have attested to the positive influence of pre­
performance routines and pre-competition plans on their ability to maintain focus on the 
right things at the right times (Greenleaf et al., 2001; Orlick & Partington, 1988). 
However, while preparing athletes for major events, coaches can neglect to prepare for 
their own "performance" and the demands they might face. The aim of this session was 
for coaches to develop a greater understanding of their own needs (physical, 
psychological, emotional) both in and out of competition, and to develop effective pre­
competition routines appropriate for their own specific approach to competition.
Coaches were presented with examples and quotes from the medal winning
Olympic coaches that took part in study three, to demonstrate the importance of various
aspects of preparation (e.g., lifestyle, athlete, personal, team). Coaches were asked to
consider their own performance routines and to think about whether their behaviour was
consistent. This was considered important as athletes have previously suggested that
coaches having pre-competition plans and maintaining consistency of behaviour during
pressure situations can have a positive impact on athletic performance (Gould et al.,
1999; Greenleaf et al., 2001). During this workshop, coaches were introduced to
segmenting, whereby a pre-competition period is selected and broken down into smaller
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time periods (e.g., team meeting, pre-warm up, warm up, team talk). Each coach 
developed an individualised pre-competition plan which was based around their chosen 
time period. As individualised pre-performance and pre-competition routines can be 
used to refocus attention (Williams, Nideffer, Wilson, Sagal, & Peper, 2010) coaches 
were encouraged to include focus cues for each segment of their plan.
6.3.8 Session 6 - Developing coach-specific coping strategies/AR Stage 6
Connecting the previous sessions together, the aim of the final workshop was for 
coaches to discuss and develop strategies they can use to cope effectively with the 
demands that are specific to their coaching roles. Coaches were encouraged to revisit 
the sources of stress and coping strategies they had identified during the first session 
and to re-evaluate the effectiveness of their coping methods. By this stage, coaches had 
been exposed to cognitive strategies for anxiety management such as self-talk and 
thought stopping, proactive approaches to stress management such as structuring and 
planning their pre-performance routines, and had gone through a programme of Applied 
Relaxation to target somatic anxiety stress responses. Finally in this session, coaches 
were encouraged to set and evaluate personalised goals regarding their future approach 
to coaching under pressure.
6.4 Evaluation of the MST Programme
The efficacy of various MST programmes for athletes has been demonstrated by 
several authors (see p. 171). However, little research has explored the development and 
evaluation of such programmes for sports coaches. The first three studies of this thesis 
have contributed towards the development of a MST programme specifically aimed at 
helping coaches develop the skills and attributes required to coach effectively under 
pressure. Andersen et al., (2002) explained that evaluating applied practice is a
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fundamental tenet of sport psychology. As such, the following sections outline the 
evaluation of the Coaching under Pressure mental skills training programme.
6.4.1 Participants
With institutional ethics approval , five coaches (all men) aged between 31 and 
38 years (34.2 ± 2.8 years) participated voluntarily in the study. Coaches had between 7 
and 18 years (10.6 ± 4.3 years) experience coaching, and represented three sports (field 
hockey, rugby union, and triathlon). In order for coaches to meet the specific criteria of 
the study they were required to hold a National Governing Body (NGB) Level 2 
coaching certificate (minimum) and have coached an athlete or team in at least national 
league level competition in their chosen sport. In addition, four of the five coaches had 
coached athletes at either junior or senior international level, or in international student 
competition. The delivery of the workshops series coincided with the first half of the 
British Universities competitive season for four of the coaches. The triathlon coach had 
come to the end of his athletes' competitive season. No control group was included in 
the study due to the limited number of available and eligible participants.
6.4.2 Measures
6.4.2.1 Demographic information
The workshop registration form for coaches contained demographic information 
documenting their age, coaching qualifications, total number of years of coaching 
experience, current level of coaching, and the highest level of competition they had 
experience of coaching in. This registration form was included in the preliminary 
information that was sent to coaches prior to the start of the first workshop (see 
Appendix K).
2 Ethics approval for study four was applied for and granted by Sheffield Hallam University, based on the 
study consisting o f  "minor procedures" (See Appendix J).
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6.4.2.2 Mental Skills Questionnaire3
The Mental Skills Questionnaire (MSQ; Bull, Albinson, & Shambrook, 1996) is 
a 28-item self-report questionnaire designed to assess the mental skills that respondents 
currently use. Participants are asked to rate their agreement with a series of statements 
(e.g., "I suffer from a lack of confidence about my performance") by responding on a 
six point likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree; 6 = strongly agree). The MSQ 
comprises seven subscales (imagery ability, mental preparation, self-confidence, 
anxiety and worry management, concentration ability, relaxation ability, motivation) 
with four statements related to each. The MSQ was modified from its original version 
to reflect its use here with coaches rather than athletes. Specifically, the wording of 
item 25 was changed from "At competitions I am usually psyched enough to compete 
well", to "At competitions, I am usually psyched enough to perform my coaching role 
well". The MSQ is used primarily as an applied tool because its psychometric 
properties are not as strong as a research based inventory. However, it was felt that in 
order to gain an understanding of coaches' current use of mental skills, the MSQ was an 
appropriate measure to employ.
6.4.2.3 Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2/modified
Given the multifaceted anxiety responses described by coaches in study two, it 
was felt that a multi-dimensional measure of competitive anxiety would be an 
appropriate tool to evaluate whether the intervention programme had an impact upon 
coaches' cognitive and somatic anxiety, and self-confidence. Further, the intervention 
was designed at helping coaches develop the skills and attributes that would enable 
them to coach effectively under pressure (i.e., in a particular set of circumstances). As 
such, a state, rather than a trait measure of anxiety was required. The Competitive State 
Anxiety Inventory-2/modified (CSAI-2md; Jones & Swain, 1992) is a 27-item self­
3 Copies o f  all questionnaires used (including instructions for coaches) can be found in Appendix L.
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report inventory designed to measure state anxiety in competitive situations. The CSAI- 
2md comprises three subscales measuring pre-performance cognitive anxiety, somatic 
anxiety, and self-confidence, with nine items in each subscale. Participants are asked to 
respond by rating the intensity of each symptom (e.g., "I feel concerned about losing") 
on a scale of 1 (not at all) to 4 (very much so), resulting in subscale scores of between 9 
and 36. In the original CSAI-2 (Martens, Burton, Vealey, Bump, & Smith, 1990) only 
the intensity of respondents feelings were assessed. However, because of the need to 
assess the directional interpretation of anxiety symptoms, a direction scale was added by 
Jones and Swain (1992). In the revised version, in addition to indicating intensity, 
respondents are asked to indicate the degree to which the experienced intensity of each 
symptom is perceived as facilitative or debilitative towards their performance. 
Participants respond on a seven point likert-type scale ranging from -3 (very debilitative) 
to +3 (very facilitative). Possible subscale scores therefore range from -27 to +27 with 
a positive score indicating a facilitative effect on performance.
6.4.2.4 Modified COPE
As "coping at the event" had been identified as an important factor in effective 
coaching under pressure (cf., study three), the intervention was designed to equip 
coaches with individualised coping strategies for stressors they might encounter. As 
such, a measure of coaches coping skills was deemed appropriate for an evaluation of 
the intervention. The original COPE instrument was developed by Carver, Scheier, and 
Weintraub (1989) because of concerns with the two-dimensional (problem- and 
emotion-focused coping) structure of the Ways of Coping Checklist (WCC; Crocker, 
1992). The COPE inventory contained 13 subscales in total; five to measure distinct 
aspects of problem focused coping (active coping, seeking social support for 
instrumental reasons, planning, suppression of competing activities, and restraint 
coping), five to measure aspects of emotion focused coping (seeking social support for
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emotional reasons, denial, turning to religion, positive reinterpretation and growth, and 
acceptance), and three other subscales (focus on venting of emotion, behavioural 
disengagement, and mental disengagement). The original COPE inventory was then 
modified to more accurately assess situational based coping in physical activity settings. 
MCOPE consists of nine of the original COPE scales, and three additional scales 
relevant to sport and based on previous research (Crocker, Kowalski, & Graham, 1995). 
Each of the subscales consists of four items giving a total of 48 items.
Respondents are asked to think of a situation that they have encountered and to 
read a series of statements about the various coping strategies that they may or may not 
have employed to cope with the situation (e.g.," I tried talking to someone about how I 
felt"). Participants indicate on a five point likert-type scale the degree to which they 
used that particular strategy (1 = used very little or not at all; 5 = used very much). 
Subscale scores therefore range from 4 to 20. A second scale of "Coping Effectiveness" 
is also included. Participants are asked to rate how effective they felt each coping 
strategy was in helping them handle the situation, again on a five point scale (1 = 
Extremely ineffective; 5 = Extremely effective), with subscale scores again ranging 
from 4 to 20.
6.4.2.5 Social Validation Questionnaire
A social validation questionnaire was administered to coaches at the completion
of the workshop series. The purpose of this exercise was to gain information regarding
participants' feelings towards the workshops they had completed. The questionnaire
was designed to assess the importance of the study and the perceived efficacy of the
intervention programme and was based on the social validation questionnaire employed
in Thelwell and Greenlees' (2003) evaluation of a MST package for endurance athletes.
Participants were asked to answer a series of questions (e.g., "Do you consider any
changes in your coaching performance to be significant?") using a 7 point likert-type
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rating scale with responses ranging from 1 (not at all significant) to 7 (extremely 
significant for me). They were also asked to answer a series of open ended questions 
regarding their perceptions of the course as a whole (e.g., "If you feel that taking part in 
the programme has contributed to enhancing or hindering your coaching performance, 
can you state why you feel this to be the case?").
6.4.3 Procedure
Coaches were recruited by contacting the Deputy Director of Sport (Coaching 
and Performance) at a UK University. Information about the workshops was provided 
and a registration form for interested coaches was also supplied (see Appendix K). 
Coaches were also informed that the workshop was to be evaluated as part of a research 
study, although it was made clear that the workshops, not the coaches, were subject to 
evaluation. Five coaches agreed to participate in the study and attend the workshops. 
Dates and times for the workshops were arranged via the Coaching Services 
Administrator, and were scheduled to take place weekly for a 6 week period. However, 
due to severe weather conditions, there was a two week break between the fourth and 
fifth workshops.
Before the first workshop, coaches were asked to complete a pre-workshop 
questionnaire pack which included the MSQ, CSAI-2md, and MCOPE questionnaires. 
Specific instructions were attached to each questionnaire (see Appendix L). Coaches 
were asked to fill in the CSAI-2md and MCOPE questionnaires retrospectively (i.e., to 
consider the last important event or competition that they had coached in, when 
responding to the questionnaire items). At the end of the workshop series, coaches were 
asked to complete a social validation questionnaire (see also Appendix L) to give their 
thoughts on the workshop series. To obtain post-intervention questionnaire data, 
coaches were instructed complete a second set of questionnaires immediately after their
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first competition following the workshop series. All coaches returned the post­
intervention questionnaires within six weeks of the end of the final workshop.
6.4.4 Data analysis
For the evaluation of the questionnaire data a repeated measures design was 
adopted. The Independent Variable (IV) was the time of measurement (Pre-workshop 
[PRE], and Post-workshop [POST]). The outcome measures (OMs) were the coaches' 
subscale scores on the CSAI-2, MCOPE and the MSQ questionnaires. Because of the 
small sample size (n=5), parametric tests were considered unsuitable. As such, 
non-parametric statistical tests were used to identify differences between PRE and 
POST subscale scores on each of the relevant questionnaires. Specifically, Wilcoxon 
Signed-Ranks tests were carried out to identify meaningful differences. Statistical 
levels were set at p<0.05. Data was analysed using SPSS statistical package (SPSS UK 
Ltd, Woking UK).
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6.5 Results
The results of this evaluation are presented in two sections. The first section 
reports the findings from analysis of the pre- and post-intervention questionnaire data4. 
The second section examines the data from the social validation questionnaires in which 
coaches discussed their perceptions of the Coaching under Pressure MST programme. 
Means and standard deviations for all pre- and post-intervention data are presented in 
table 6.1 (p. 193).
6.5.1 Analysis of questionnaire data
6.5.1.1 MSQ
Coaches' mean scores for imagery, mental preparation, self-confidence, and 
relaxation all increased from the pre- to the post-intervention evaluations, indicating that 
coaches rated themselves as better at these skills after the intervention (see Fig 6.3 on 
p. 194). However, the coaches' mean scores on the subscales of anxiety/worry 
management, concentration, and motivation all showed slight decreases.
To explore whether differences represented significant changes, Wilcoxon 
Signed-Ranks tests were carried out on each of the subscales. No significant differences 
were found between pre- and post-evaluation scores for imagery, mental preparation, 
anxiety/worry management, concentration, or motivation. However, analysis of the data 
indicated that coaches self-reported ability to relax was significantly higher after the 
intervention (Mdn = 19.0), than before the intervention (Mdn = 14.0), p (one-tailed) 
=0.021. Further coaches scores on the self-confidence subscale of the MSQ were also 
significantly higher post-intervention (Mdn = 18.0) than pre-intervention (Mdn = 15.0), 
p (one-tailed) = 0.034.
4 See Appendix M for SPSS outputs.
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Pre-intervention Post-Intervention
MSQ Subscale M SD M SD
Imagery 18.6 1.34 19.8 1.64
M ental Preparation 16.8 3.42 18.4 2.41
Self-C onfidence 15.4 3.21 17.8 1.92
Anxiety/W orry M anagem ent 18.6 1.82 17 .4 1.14
Concentration 21 .8 2.49 20.2 1.48
Relaxation 14.6 2.51 18 .0 2.35
M otivation 19 .0 2.24 18 .6 2.19
CSAI-2md Subscale
Som atic Intensity 19.6 6.16 17.0 6.22
Cognitive Intensity 22 .4 4.03 20 .8 4 .50
Self-C onfidence Intensity 23.8 9 .06 24 .4 4 .27
Som atic Direction 0.2 7.79 4 .5 7.05
Cognitive Direction 2.8 9.53 0.3 7 .14
Self-C onfidence Direction 10.6 15.84 15.5 8.66
MCOPE Subscale
Instrumental Support 9.2 3.03 8 .6 3 .50
Emotional Support 8 .0 3.67 7.5 3 .42
Behavioural Disregulation 6 .8 2.59 6 .0 1.89
Self-Blam e 14.4 2.51 12.0 1.73
Planning 15.2 0 .84 14.6 3.83
Suppression o f Com peting Activities 13.4 1.14 13.4 1.29
Venting 9 .4 2.95 9 .6 3 .40
Humour 5.2 2.17 7.4 3 .16
Effort 15.4 2.88 15.6 3 .92
Wishful Thinking 10.4 3 .65 10 .0 3 .70
Active Coping 13.6 2 .88 14.6 2 .16
Denial 6.2 1.10 6.6 1.73
MCOPE E ffectiveness Subscales
Instrumental Support 14.0 1.16 15 .4 1.71
Emotional Support 13.0 1.41 14.5 3 .12
Behavioural Disregulation 8.8 5.29 10.2 6 .02
Self-Blam e 13.0 2.99 13.4 3 .11
Planning 16.2 1.50 17.0 1.73
Suppression o f Com peting Activities 13.0 2.83 13.0 4 .0 4
Venting 11.2 1.16 12.2 1 .00
Humour 12.6 2.22 11.25 1.71
Effort 14.8 2 .30 16.2 1 .50
Wishful Thinking 10.2 2.36 9 .2 2.63
Active Coping 15.4 1.71 17.2 1.89
Denial 10.8 2 .94 11.0 4 .0 8
Table 6.1 Pre- and post-intervention means and standard deviations for each of the 
questionnaire subscales.
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Figure 6.3 Changes in coaches' MSQ subscale scores (pre- to post-intervention).
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6.5.1.2 CSAI-2md
Figure 6.4 shows that coaches' mean scores for the intensity of both cognitive 
and somatic anxiety decreased from pre- to post-intervention measurement, while 
coaches' mean self-confidence intensity score increased. For the directional 
interpretation scores, coaches appeared to perceive their somatic anxiety and self- 
confidence as more facilitative towards performance post-intervention, while cognitive 
anxiety showed a trend in the opposite direction, becoming perceived as slightly less 
facilitative.
Again, due to the non-parametric nature of the data, Wilcoxon Signed-Rank tests 
were carried out on each of the CSAI-2md subscales to find out whether any of the 
changes in coaches' scores represented significant differences. For the coaches' 
intensity scores on the CSAI-2md, no significant differences were found between pre- 
and post-intervention evaluation cognitive anxiety and self-confidence subscales. 
However, the intensity of coaches' pre-competition somatic anxiety was significantly 
higher pre-intervention (Mdn = 15.0), when compared with post-intervention (Mdn = 
17.5), p (one-tailed) = 0.034. For the directional interpretation scores, although coaches 
perceived that their somatic anxiety and self-confidence became more facilitative, no 
significant differences were found.
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Figure 6.4 Changes in coaches' CSAI-2md subscale scores (pre- to post-intervention).
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6.5.1.3 MCOPE
Figure 6.5 shows the changes in the coping strategies employed by coaches 
between pre- and post-intervention evaluation. The results suggest that coaches used 
venting, humour, active coping, and denial to a greater extent after the Coaching under 
Pressure workshops than they had before the intervention. All the other subscale scores 
(seeking social support for instrumental/emotional reasons, behavioural disregulation, 
self blame, planning, and wishful thinking) decreased between pre- and post­
intervention evaluation, indicating these coping strategies were used less frequently 
after the workshops. The subscale suppression of competing activities showed no 
change from pre- to post-intervention evaluation.
Wilcoxon Signed-Rank tests were again carried out on each of the subscales to 
find out whether any these differences were significant. Results indicated that coaches 
used self-blame as a coping strategy significantly less after the Coaching under Pressure 
workshops (Mdn = 12.0) than before (Mdn = 15), p (two-tailed) = 0.021. No significant 
differences were found on any other of the MCOPE subscales.
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6.5.1.3 MCOPE Effectiveness Scale
Figure 6.6 shows how effective the coaches perceived each coping strategy to be 
before and after the Coaching under Pressure MST programme. While humour, and 
wishful thinking showed downward trends (i.e., were perceived as less effective), all of 
the other subscale scores (again, with the exclusion of suppression of competing 
activities which showed no change) increased, suggesting that coaches found these 
coping strategies to be more effective after the intervention period.
Once again Wilcoxon Signed-Rank tests were carried out on the data to test for 
significant differences. However, no significant differences were found between 
coaches' pre- and post-intervention MCOPE Effectiveness subscale scores.
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6.5.2 Analysis of Social Validation Questionnaire data
Fundamental to applied sport psychology is the need to evaluate applied practice 
(Andersen et al., 2002; Vealey, 1994). While questionnaires were employed to note any 
significant changes in coaches' self-reported use of mental skills, experience of 
competitive anxiety, and use of coping strategies, in accordance with Kelly's (1955) 
Personal Construct Theory, feedback should also be gathered regarding participants' 
satisfaction with and perceptions of the intervention. For the first part of the Social 
Validation Questionnaire Coaches were asked to respond to a series of statements about 
the intervention on a likert-type scale (e.g., 0 = not at all important fo r me to 7 = 
extremely important fo r me). For the second part, coaches were asked a series of open 
ended questions about their participation in the Coaching under Pressure workshops and 
their perceptions of the programme as a whole (see Appendix L for full list). Here, a 
deductive approach was taken and the questions asked resulted in pre-determined 
themes being created (Patton, 2002).
Coaches' post-intervention evaluations indicated that being mentally prepared 
for the demands of coaching was important to them (Mean = 6.4 on a scale of 0 = not at 
all importantfor me to 7 = extremely important fo r  me). Coaches also suggested that 
changes in their coaching performance were significant (Mean = 5.2 on a scale of 0 = 
not at all significant for me to 7 = extremely significant fo r me). The results from the 
Social Validation Questionnaire indicated that coaches were satisfied with the Coaching 
under Pressure MST programme (Mean = 6.2 on a scale of 0 = not at all satisfied to 7 = 
extremely satisfied) and found attending the workshops useful for their coaching 
development (Mean = 6.0 on a scale of 0 = not at all useful fo r me to 7 = extremely 
useful to me).
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Coaches felt that taking part in the programme had helped their coaching 
performance by giving them "techniques to keep focussed, stay in the moment and be 
positive". Three coaches also suggested that having time to reflect on their performance 
was extremely helpful, while one coach explained how the intervention had helped him 
to pay more attention to his own mental preparation:
It made me realise that I need to look after myself more and use all the 
performance skills that I encourage in my athletes. Too often I am too 
focused on them and not paying anywhere near enough attention to 
myself
Coaches were also asked about what they felt to be the most beneficial aspects 
of the programme. Three coaches discussed how beneficial the relaxation training had 
been for them, while "sharing practices and experiences with coaching colleagues" was 
also highlighted. One coach also reiterated the importance of self-confidence for 
coaching in the following answer:
The building of self-confidence and positive self-talk. The sheet we went 
through for reframing negative thoughts I thought was excellent and 
have shared it with my athletes.
When asked about which aspect of the course was the most difficult to 
leam/practise, all five coaches explained that going through the programme of Applied 
Relaxation was the most challenging. One coach explained that "in terms of new skills, 
the relaxation technique was difficult because it was completely new so was very time 
consuming to begin with." Another discussed the fact that he found it difficult to "learn 
how to release muscular tension in [his] body," because he was "so used to being tense."
In terms of what coaches would change about the programme, only two coaches 
responded. One coach suggested that the course "could have been done over a longer 
period of time to allow for more development of skills/ideas." Again, this coach 
highlighted the benefits of coach interaction, suggesting that a longer course would have
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"allowed coaches to feed back to each other more and challenge each other more." The 
other coach who responded to this question explained how he would have liked "more 
information reported from high-level/Olympic coaches... this sometimes reinforces 
personally why we do what we do."
6.6 Discussion and Conclusions
While a significant amount of research has investigated the development and 
evaluation of MST training packages and interventions for athletes (cf., Daw & Burton, 
1994; Hanton & Jones, 1999; Patrick & Hrycaiko, 1998; Thelwell & Greenlees, 2001; 
2003; Shoenfelt & Griffith, 2008), the same value does not seem to have been placed on 
MST for coaches, despite Taylor’s (1992) concern over managing stress in the coaching 
role. Based upon previous research (cf., Olusoga et al., 2009; Olusoga et ah, 2010; 
Olusoga et ah, 2012), the purpose of this study was to outline the design, development, 
delivery and evaluation of a MST programme aimed at helping sports coaches develop 
the psychological skills and attributes identified as essential for coaching in pressurised, 
stressful situations (see Chapter V).
While the design and development of the intervention has been outlined in detail 
in section 6.3 above (pp. 175-185), the results suggest that coaches experienced positive 
changes in their perceptions of their ability to coach effectively under pressure. Perhaps 
the most pronounced change in coaches over the intervention period was their ability to 
relax. While the MSQ indicated that the coaches' relaxation skills improved, the CSAI- 
2md also suggested that coaches were effectively using these skills in competition 
situations. Specifically, the perceived intensity of somatic anxiety symptoms during 
competition was significantly lower for coaches after the intervention period. Although 
coaches had suggested that the Applied Relaxation component had been the most 
difficult to practise and learn, the findings indicate that this might also had the biggest
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impact on coaches. Given the importance afforded to confidence by coaches in studies 
two and three of this thesis, it was pleasing to see that both the MSQ and the CSAI-2 
indicated positive changes in this area.
Consistent with a process-oriented approach to coping (Lazarus & Folkman, 
1984), analysis of the MCOPE questionnaire data revealed that coaches used a variety 
of coping strategies to manage the stressors they encountered in their coaching roles 
(see Figure 6.5, p. 198). However, the only statistically significant changes in the 
coping strategies used before and after the intervention was that self-blame was used 
less post-intervention. In terms of coping effectiveness, the data did suggest some 
positive trends were apparent. Specifically, each of the coping strategies (with the 
exceptions of suppression of competing activities, humour, and wishful thinking) was 
perceived by coaches as being more effective after the MST programme.
While it was somewhat disappointing that the observed positive trends did not
reach statistical significance, the experimental design used, and the lack of a control
group meant that results would have to be interpreted with caution regardless. In
applied settings, typical measurement scales consisting of preselected items (e.g., the
CSAI-2md used in this study) might not be relevant for all individuals (Feltz & Chase,
1998) and this quantitative, nomothetic approach to research may not, therefore, be
appropriate for evaluating the effectiveness of a MST programme. However, Daw and
Burton (1994) referred to two types of significance that should be considered in the
evaluation of any mental skills training programme. While statistical significance is
sought to reassure researchers that observed results were not simply due to chance, the
importance of practical significance for the participants should not be underestimated.
Practical significance refers to how beneficial an athlete or, in this case, a coach,
perceives that the intervention, or the learning of a particular skill was in enhancing
their performance. Furthermore, it is entirely possible that practical significance will be
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highlighted where statistical significance is absent. In the present study, the practical 
significance of the Coaching under Pressure MST programme was highlighted by 
coaches through the Social Validation Questionnaire. Although there were no 
statistically significant changes in the coping strategies used by coaches, having time to 
reflect, sharing experiences and best practice with other coaches, building self- 
confidence, and developing the ability to physically relax when encountering stressors 
were all highlighted as beneficial aspects of the programme for coaches. Furthermore, 
coaches indicated that they had experienced positive changes in their coaching 
performance, that they had been satisfied with the MST programme, that the programme 
was useful, and that they understood the importance of being mentally prepared for the 
demands of coaching.
Indeed, one of the major strengths of the study was the benefit gained from the 
workshop format of the intervention and the interaction between coaches during the 
programme. As discussed in detail in the previous chapter, frequent discussion and 
interaction with peers and colleagues is vital for coach development (Gilbert et al., 2006; 
Lynch & Mallet, 2006). Indeed, in study three (Olusoga et al., 2012), coach interaction 
was one of the most cited themes when coaches were asked about how they had 
developed the skills and attributes that were important for Olympic-standard coaching. 
As such, it was considered important that any intervention or MST programme 
developed from this thesis be carried out in a group setting to allow a greater degree of 
coach interaction that in a one-to-one consultancy. The findings certainly seem to 
provide support for evidence suggesting that the delivery of MST interventions as 
comprehensive packages can be beneficial in group settings (e.g., Blakeslee & Goff 
2007). One of the medal winning coaches in study three raised the point that 
experienced coaches must be willing to share their experiences and be open and honest 
about their own practices if other coaches are to benefit from this wealth of experience
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available to them. Part of the success of the workshops in the present study was 
undoubtedly due to the coaches' willingness and, indeed eagerness, to share their own 
experiences and stories.
Another of the study's strengths was the strong evidence base and rationale for 
the material included in the Coaching under Pressure MST workshop programme. The 
fact that the workshops were developed based on findings from three in-depth 
investigations into coaching stress and performance with elite and highly successful 
coaches was an undoubted strength of the programme. Existing literature on the use of 
mental skills to enhance performance and develop adaptive cognitions was also taken 
into consideration in the design of each workshop. Taking this research into account 
allowed for the development of a comprehensive MST programme aimed at developing 
coaches' abilities, skills, and psychological attributes, in areas that had been identified as 
important by a group of extremely successful Olympic coaches. Indeed, it is 
particularly encouraging that the workshop material, based on the findings of research 
with Olympic coaches, can be successfully delivered to developing coaches in the 
earlier stages of their careers.
This study also faced a number of challenges inherent in conducting research in
real-world settings and, as such, there were also several limitations that need to be
acknowledged when interpreting the results and taken into consideration when
designing and evaluating future MST programmes. First, while the small sample size
certainly had its advantages (a more intimate setting for the facilitation of group
discussion and interaction), it also meant that the results of the evaluation must be
interpreted with a substantial degree of caution. Although the results indicated that the
Coaching under Pressure workshops had a largely positive influence on coaches’
appreciation, use, and understanding of various mental skills, it is difficult to say with
certainty that this was solely the result of the MST programme. The coaches may have
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developed their psychological skills naturally through the process of engaging with their 
teams, athletes, and colleagues over the time of the intervention. The fact that only five 
coaches participated meant that it was not feasible to include a control group in the 
evaluation and so causality cannot be concluded. This certainly hinders the 
generalisability of any positive findings.
One criticism of intervention research is that there has been a distinct lack of 
follow-up assessments that allow retention effects to be assessed (Hanton & Jones,
1999). Unfortunately, from a practical perspective, the availability of coaches did not 
allow for any further data collection to take place after the post-intervention evaluation. 
Future research evaluating MST for coaches should not only include a control and/or 
placebo group, but should also certainly incorporate follow-up assessments into the 
study design, as advocated by Hanton and Jones. However, although single-subject 
designs with multiple baselines are a common and effective way of measuring the 
efficacy of MST programmes (e.g., Thelwell & Greenlees, 2001; 2003), it was deemed 
vital, due to the potential benefits of coach interaction that the intervention in the 
present study be delivered to all participants at the same time.
While the advantages of the group workshop delivery have already been 
outlined elsewhere, future research might consider using follow-up one-to-one sessions 
with coaches in addition to the workshop programme to discuss individual issues in 
greater depth. It was felt that in the present study, having time to discuss, for example, 
cognitive restructuring strategies, issues with relaxation techniques, and confidence 
building strategies on an individual basis might have been of benefit for the coaches. 
However, as outlined by Brewer and Shillinglaw (1992), financial, temporal, and 
practical constraints, (e.g., the availability of consultants), might preclude the use of 
one-to-one consultancy in the delivery of MST programmes such as the one employed 
in this study.
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So that future studies can effectively evaluate the efficacy of MST packages for 
coaches, further research must address the limitations outlined here. The small sample 
size (and lack of control group) and unavailability of coaches for follow-up retention 
data to be collected have already been discussed. However, future research should also 
consider the measures used to assess the efficacy of the training programme. For 
athletes, performance measures are usually readily available (e.g., race-times, scores, 
win-loss ratio). However, for coaches, such objective measures of performance are 
virtually non-existent. Any attempt to use such measures are immediately hindered by 
the fact that the coaches’ athletes and teams are ultimately responsible for how fast they 
run or how many points are scored. Although the present study attempted to use a 
social validation questionnaire to explore coaches' perceptions of the MST programme, 
future research should consider the use of subjective measures. Questioning the 
coaches' athletes on their perceptions of any changes in overt coach behaviours might be 
a possible way forward in this regard.
The present study attempted to gain an insight into the overall effectiveness of 
the programme. However, other authors (e.g., Gould et al., 1990) investigated how 
each separate skill taught within a MST programme influenced participants' perceived 
importance, knowledge, and use of that skill. A final area worthy of further 
investigation is the efficacy of the various elements of the MST programme, and how 
they impact upon coaches' knowledge and use of various psychological skills.
To conclude, the findings of the present study indicated that a Coaching under
Pressure MST programme for coaches, including Applied Relaxation, cognitive
restructuring, confidence-building exercises, and communication strategies, had a
positive impact on the coaches who took part in the workshops. Although the
evaluation of the programme was limited by the small sample size and by logistic and
practical constraints, the results indicated that coaches had positive perceptions of the
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programme and found it useful for their coaching practice. Delivery of the intervention 
programme in a group setting, not only followed the recommendations of previous 
research which outlined the importance of coach interaction for coach development, but 
the ability of coaches to share information and best practice was also highlighted by 
coaches as an important part of their development over the course of the intervention. 
Taken together, the findings of the studies contained within this thesis suggest that there 
are important implications for sports coaching at a number of different levels (e.g., 
organisational, individual, cultural). These implications will be discussed further in 
Chapter VII.
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CHAPTER VII
Summary, Discussion, &Conclusions
7.1 Introduction
The final chapter of this thesis is divided into three major sections. First, a 
summary of the overall aims of the thesis is provided, along with an outline of the major 
findings from each of the four studies. The discussion section then addresses the major 
implications of the research findings, the strengths and limitations of the research 
programme as a whole, and identifies areas in which future research would be beneficial. 
Finally, overall conclusions drawn from the thesis are presented.
7.2 Summary
A significant amount of research has explored the stressful nature of sport, and, 
in particular, the emergence of organisational stress as a research topic has driven the 
need to explore coaches' experiences as well as those of athletes (Woodman & Hardy, 
2001). However, until recently, the bulk of this research had been conducted with 
North American collegiate and high-school coaches, yet the experiences of coaches 
operating in the world class sporting arena are likely to be significantly different.
Further, the focus of sport psychology researchers and practitioners alike has been on 
identifying the psychological characteristics necessary for peak performance. However, 
while the majority of research and practice is aimed at athletes, the coaches of these 
athletes can and should be considered performers in their own right. With a 
transactional theory of stress in mind (Lazarus & Launier, 1978), the overall purpose of 
the thesis was to explore, in depth, the stress experiences of elite coaches on world class 
sports programmes in the UK, with the ultimate aim of informing the education of 
developing coaches on the pathway to elite sports coaching.
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Phase one of the thesis (i.e., studies one and two) was concerned with a 
comprehensive exploration of elite coaches' experiences of stress during their careers 
coaching world class athletes. The purpose of study one was to identify the stressors 
experienced by elite coaches during their careers coaching at an elite level. Consistent 
with previous literature (e.g., Thelwell et al., 2008b), stressors considered organisational 
and competitive in nature emerged from interviews with 12 coaches. Coaches described 
conflict within the organisation as well as the pressure and expectation of success that 
they placed on themselves and that was placed upon them by management. In addition, 
coaches cited the athletes they coached as significant stressors for them, indicating that 
the coach-athlete relationship is a mutually stressful one. To gain an overall picture of 
coaches' experiences of stress, and in keeping with Fletcher and Fletcher's (2005) meta 
model of stress, emotions and performance (cf., Fletcher & Scott, 2010), it was deemed 
important that research explore the responses and effects of stress for coaches, as well 
as the ways in which coaches at the world class level manage stress.
The purpose of study two was to explore the ways in which world class coaches 
responded to stressors, the effects of experiencing stress, and the coping strategies 
coaches employed to help manage the stressors they encountered. In this study, coaches 
described not only immediate emotional responses to stress, such as anger and 
frustration, but also explained that there were longer term effects. Specifically, in line 
with stress explanations of burnout (Smith, 1986), coaches discussed symptoms 
associated with the syndrome, such as emotional and physical exhaustion, lack of 
enjoyment, motivation, and withdrawal. Coaches also suggested that their confidence 
could be affected by stress and that their responses to stress had a negative impact upon 
the athletes they coached. Furthermore, findings suggested that coaches' use of 
psychological skills as coping strategies was perhaps limited, with avoidance and 
distraction often being used to cope with stressors. Based on these findings, it was
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proposed that coaches' use of psychological skills in the competitive environment be 
further explored, and that coaches could benefit from developing the skills and 
strategies needed to cope with the demands of world class coaching.
The second phase of the thesis (i.e., studies three and four) was concerned with 
the development of an intervention programme for coaches, aimed at enhancing their 
coaching performance in a world class environment. While coaching has been 
recognised as a stressful occupation (Taylor, 1992) and the Olympic Games has been 
identified as a competitive environment unlike any other (Gould, Guinan et al., 2002), 
there are still instances where coaches perform to the best of their ability and inspire 
their athletes to great success. To optimise the education and the personal and 
professional development of coaches, a comprehensive understanding of the factors that 
enable coaches to perform under pressure at the highest levels must be sought. As such, 
study three explored the factors that successful, experienced coaches perceived to be 
essential for Olympic coaching performances, and the ways in which coaches had 
developed these attributes.
Coaches identified 11 key psychological attributes including emotional control, 
confidence, and communication, and also described the important roles of preparation 
and coping at the events themselves. Coaches also provided recommendations for 
developing coaches, suggesting that contact with experienced colleagues was a 
particularly significant feature of coach education. The importance of psychological 
factors for coaches was clearly apparent, yet their perceptions of sport psychology 
provision were mixed. Recommendations from coaches were taken into consideration 
in the development of an intervention programme, the evaluation of which was the 
focus of study four of the thesis.
While the efficacy of mental skills such as goal-setting, imagery, relaxation, and
positive self-talk (e.g., Bull, 1989; Shambrook & Bull, 1996; Ward & Carnes, 2002) has
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been demonstrated, combining skills into comprehensive MST "packages" might be 
particularly gainful in group settings (Blakeslee & Goff, 2007). Study four involved the 
design, delivery, and evaluation of a Coaching under Pressure mental skills training 
programme that was developed based on the findings of studies one, two and three. A 
group of five collegiate/national league level coaches from a higher-education 
institution in the UK took part in a series of workshops combining a number of mental 
skills and stress management techniques. The design and development of the 
intervention package was detailed in the previous chapter (pp. 175-185). Although 
hampered by a number of practical and logistic limitations, analysis of the data 
suggested that the coaches' experiences of the programme were positive. The small 
sample size prohibited the use of a control group and, therefore, causality cannot be 
implied, yet coaches perceived their relaxation skills to have improved over the course 
of the intervention period. The intensity of the somatic anxiety experienced in 
competition was also reduced, and although a large proportion of the results from the 
quantitative analysis were non-significant, several encouraging trends were observed. 
Specifically, while there appeared to be little change in the coping strategies used by 
coaches, coaches appeared to perceive their coping efforts as more effective after the 
intervention.
While statistical significance was only observed for a small number of the 
variables for which measures were taken, the practical significance of the intervention 
for coaches was underlined in the study. Specifically, coaches indicated, via a social 
validation questionnaire, that they understood the importance of being mentally 
prepared for the demands of coaching, that the programme was useful for them, that 
they had been satisfied with the MST programme, and, importantly, that they had 
experienced positive changes in their coaching performance as a result of the 
intervention.
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7.3 Discussion
The following section provides a critical discussion of the research described in 
the thesis, while practical applications that have emerged from the studies therein are 
also discussed in detail. The major strengths and limitations of the research programme 
are examined, and directions for future research are considered.
7.3.1 Stress in elite sports coaching
Lazarus' (Lazarus & Launier, 1978) transactional theory of stress and Fletcher 
and Fletcher's (2005) meta-model of stress, emotions, and performance provided a 
framework for the discussion of the various aspects of the stress process. Specifically, 
within this thesis, performance and organisational stressors, responses to stressors, 
effects on wellbeing and performance, and coping strategies have all been discussed in 
relation to elite sports coaching. Previous literature has explored the phenomena of 
stress and coping in athlete populations (e.g., Giacobbi et al., 2004; Gould et al., 1993; 
Gould, Finch, et al.,1993; McKay et al., 2008; Nichols & Polman, 2007; Reeves et al., 
2009; Scanlan et al., 1991). However, research that has focused on coaches has, until 
recently, been somewhat scarce, and the research contained within this thesis has 
certainly advanced the understanding of sports coaches' experiences of stress, not least 
due to the qualitative methods used (i.e., in-depth interviews) and, thus, the richness of 
the data gathered.
Importantly, this thesis addressed the criticisms of stress research outlined in 
detail in Chapter II (pp.48-61), and by Fletcher and Scott (2010). Specifically, Fletcher 
and Scott suggested that grouping stressors and responses together "obscures the 
cognitive underpinning of the stress experience, and gives the erroneous impression that 
stress is a negative experience" (p. 128). In particular, Fletcher and Scott referred to 
research that had reported what were ostensibly responses to stress (e.g., worries/self­
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doubts) as stressors or "sources of stress" (e.g., Scanlan et al., 1991). This thesis made 
the distinction between stressors (environmental demands) and strain (negative physical, 
behavioural, and emotional responses to stressors) when discussing coaches experiences 
of stress in studies one and two (Chapters III & IV).
Woodman and Hardy (2001) suggested that research into stress in sport had 
failed to identify the origins of stressors. Using Carron's (1982) model of group 
cohesion as a deductive framework, Woodman and Hardy sought to identify the 
organisational stressors that athletes encountered. Indeed, this line of research 
continued with several authors (e.g., Fletcher & Hanton, 2003; Hanton et al., 2005) 
concluding that organisational stressors were mentioned by athletes more than 
competitive stressors. While study one (Chapter III) did not impose any pre-existing 
theoretical framework on the data, it did emerge that both organisational and 
competitive stressors were salient for coaches. Further, in line with the transactional 
approach to the study of stress, coaches appear to have to cope with a combination of 
stressors, rather than stressors occurring in isolation.
In reviewing previous literature identifying coaching-related stressors, Fletcher 
and Scott (2010) tentatively suggested that coaches operating at a higher level might 
well experience a greater number of performance and organisational stressors. Thelwell 
et al. (2008b) reported 182 distinct stressors in their study of elite British coaches, while 
Frey (2007), in her study of collegiate coaches in the USA, only reported nine different 
stressor themes. While it is fair to point out that Frey did not report the individual 
stressors that coaches identified, the number of themes reported by Thelwell et al. was 
significantly higher. Study one of this thesis, which also explored stressors in elite, 
British coaching, identified 130 distinct stressors, a number closer to the findings of 
Thelwell et al. This lends credence to the notion that coaches at the elite level operate
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in a highly demanding environment, and also provides support for the sheer variety of 
stressors identified by Thelwell et al. (2008b).
Again in keeping with Fletcher and Fletcher's (2005) meta-model, this thesis 
distinguished conceptually, between coaches' responses to stress (the more immediate 
behavioural, physical, and emotional reactions) and the effects of stress (the longer-term 
consequences of strain). Further, it was important to note that in keeping with the 
model, and with a transactional approach to stress in general, that coaches described 
positive experiences of stress in study two. Specifically, while coaches acknowledged 
that stressors were an inherent part of their coaching roles, several described positive 
responses, such as increased productivity, determination, and focus. While Lazarus 
(2000a) suggested that stress is more often associated with negative responses, it is 
important for researchers to recognise "the reality of the stress experience" as a complex 
and multifaceted psychological process (Fletcher & Scott, 2010, p. 128).
The line of research investigating coaches' responses to stress and the effects of 
stress for coaches had focused largely on burnout (see Goodger et al., 2007 for a 
review). Although commitment-based (Schmidt & Stein, 1991) and sociological 
(Coakley, 1992) explanations have been suggested for burnout, Smith's stress-based 
explanation has received some attention in the coaching burnout literature. Most 
notably, Kelley and Gill (1993) found support for Smith's cognitive-affective model of 
stress, with their results indicating that perceived stress was positively related to burnout. 
The results of study two (Chapter IV) provide further support for stress-based 
explanations of burnout with all 12 coaches reporting negative psychological responses 
to stressors, similar to symptoms of burnout previously described in the literature (e.g., 
emotional fatigue, mental fatigued, a sense of reduced enjoyment, losing or questioning 
motivation to continue in the job). While coaches were not asked to complete burnout
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inventories as part of this thesis, the findings from study two certainly suggest that 
burnout might well be a characteristic of elite sports coaching.
In addition, previous research has found evidence that coaches' responses to 
stress can have an impact on their athletes' cognitions and performances. In particular, 
one of the coaches in Frey's (2007) study felt that when experiencing stress, her 
unapproachable manner resulted in her athletes keeping issues to themselves so as not to 
bother her. McCann (1997) also suggested that athletes can easily recognise when their 
coaches are experiencing stress and that this might have a negative impact on an 
athlete's confidence. The findings of this thesis lend support to the notion that coaches' 
responses to stress might affect their athletes and gives some insight into the mechanism 
by which this might occur. For example, coaches in study two explained how athletes' 
performances might suffer as a result of a change in coaching style or behaviour due to 
stress (e.g., becoming too directive, instructions to athletes might get lost), or as a result 
of the athlete's cognitions being affected by the coaches stress responses (e.g., the 
athlete losing confidence).
The findings of the thesis are also supportive of a process-oriented approach to
coping. While coping strategies that could be described as problem-focused and
emotion-focused were discussed, coaches also reported a significant number of
avoidance behaviours in their attempts to manage stress. Conflicting views exist on
how avoidance should be conceptualised as a coping strategy. Endler and Parker (1990)
assert that avoidance-oriented coping might be a third coping dimension (in addition to
problem- and emotion-focused coping). Nicholls et al. (2005) suggested that avoidance
might be a type of emotion-focused coping, while Anshel et al. (1997) argued that
avoidance was a coping style, rather than a strategy, and could be either problem (e.g.,
applying a mental distraction) or emotion-focused (e.g., vent unpleasant emotions, cry).
However, while this debate over coping dimensions continues, Lazarus (2006)
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suggested that conceptually, coping and appraisal are inextricably linked and overlap. 
Without further research to explore precisely why a chosen coping strategy is employed, 
it is difficult to declare with any conviction whether avoidance is an attempt to manage 
the emotions associated with the appraisal of a particular stressor, or a strategy in and of 
itself. As such it is unclear, without full and detailed explanations of what is going on 
in an individual's mind, and the context of the transaction, whether any given stress 
related thought or action is an appraisal, a coping process or a combination of the two.
There are also a number of personal and situational variables that have been 
highlighted by researchers as moderators of the relationship between stressors, strain, 
and coping. For example, trait anxiety (Vealey et al., 1992) and hardiness (Kelley, 1994) 
have both been suggested to play a role in coaches' likelihood of experiencing burnout. 
Study three of the thesis was aimed at identifying the attributes and characteristics of 
coaches who had experienced success in a highly demanding Olympic environment. 
Findings suggested that personal characteristics such as commitment, control (of 
emotions), confidence, consistency, and a focus on athlete needs were all essential for 
successful coaching in a stressful, competitive environment. Further, support was 
provided for the notion that social support might play an important role in coaches' 
ability to cope with stressors and coach effectively in such an environment. Specifically, 
coaches in study two discussed the need to have support from friends both in and 
outside of their professional circles, while coaches in study three emphasised the 
importance of interaction with other coaches as part of their development.
Taken together, the findings from this thesis not only provide support for 
consistent and well established transactional conceptualisations of the stress process, but 
also have a number of practical implications for sport organisations, sport psychology 
practitioners working within those organisations, and the continued development of 
world-class sports coaches.
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7.3.2 Implications for practice
The stressful nature of coaching in a world class sporting environment has been 
well established in this thesis. Furthermore, the findings of study two suggested that for 
coaches, the consequences of experiencing stress could be far reaching and potentially 
serious. In addition, although assessing coping effectiveness was not part of the 
research, it could be argued that the coping skills and strategies discussed by the 
coaches in study two are somewhat limited, with avoidance and distraction being cited 
frequently. Based on the findings from the first two studies, one of the major 
recommendations of the thesis was that sports coaches and the organisations they work 
within should give careful consideration to developing coaches' mental skills and their 
ability to cope with the demands associated with world class sport.
As mentioned elsewhere in this thesis, the efficacy of mental skills training 
packages for athletes has been well researched (cf., Brewer & Shillinglaw, 1992; 
Shoenfelt & Griffith, 2008; Thelwell & Greenlees, 2001, 2003). Indeed, findings have 
generally supported the notion that psychological factors play an important role in 
success and that systematic mental skills training can have a beneficial effect on 
performance (Daw & Burton, 1994). However, scant research had investigated the 
efficacy of mental skills training for coaches, despite Taylor's (1992) concerns about the 
stressors involved in the coaching role. Study three (Chapter V) of the thesis in 
particular highlighted the importance of developing psychological attributes and skills 
and the ability to manage stress, as well as a number of important practical implications 
for the development of MST programmes for coaches.
It is widely acknowledged that interaction with other coaches, whether in a
formal or an informal setting, is an important part of coach education and development
(e.g., Cushion et al., 2003; Nash & Sproule, 2009). The findings of this thesis certainly
lend credence to this notion. Not only did the experienced coaches who participated in
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study three confirm that contact with colleagues had been an essential aspect of their 
own development, but the findings of study four also provided support for the idea that 
opportunities for coach interaction should be incorporated into coach development or 
education programmes.
( The suggestion has been made that formal coach education programmes might 
not necessarily cater adequately for the needs of coaches (e.g., Nelson et al., 2006;
Trudel & Gilbert, 2006). However, there is evidence to suggest that formal coach 
education is actually desired by coaches (Erickson et al., 2008). This contradiction 
might be explained by the level of experience possessed by the coaches in question. 
Although Bloom et al. (1997) suggested that mentoring is an essential aspect of coach 
development, other researchers (e.g., Nash & Sproule, 2009) have contended that 
mentoring might be less useful for "expert" coaches of elite athletes. While Reade et al.,
(2008) suggested that coaches near the top of the "knowledge pyramid" might find other 
coaches to be a more limited source of new ideas, the findings of this thesis suggest that 
coaches at the elite level are actively seeking new ideas from other expert coaches.
Given these findings, several things appear to be essential for continued coaching 
success, and changes could be implemented at a number of different levels.
At an individual level, sports coaches have a number of responsibilities. First, 
experienced coaches must be aware of how much they can contribute to the 
development of younger, less experienced coaches and be encouraged to do so by the 
culture of the organisations they work within. Second, coaches must be encouraged to 
consider themselves as performers in their own right. While the sport psychology 
literature has long since reached this conclusion, there is still a perception among 
coaches that the sport psychologist should predominantly be working with and for the 
athlete rather than the coach, despite the importance clearly afforded to psychological
attributes in coaching (explored in study three).
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In this regard, the sport organisation also has an important role to play. While 
mandatory MST for coaches is probably not the best course of action, it is perhaps the 
job of the sport organisation to encourage coaches to see themselves as performers and 
to prepare for the rigours of competition as such. In doing so, National Governing 
Bodies (NGBs) must be willing to remove some of the barriers that appear to prevent 
coaches from accessing psychological support. In particular, there still exists a culture 
in which seeking support from a sport psychologist might be viewed as a sign of 
weakness, especially in the competitive workplace environment described by coaches in 
study one. The perception that "if you're at that stage, you're probably not a top coach," 
is one that sport organisations must work hard to eradicate. At the policy level, NGBs 
and other sports organisations must ensure that psychological development and support 
for their coaching staff is embedded within their coach education and development 
programmes, rather than seen as additional and optional CPD opportunity.
The findings of this thesis are of significance not only to sport organisations at 
the elite level, but, arguably, across the broad spectrum of competitive standards. 
Specifically, coaches in study one indicated that other coaches were stressors for them. 
However, the importance of other coaches for the development of younger, less 
experienced coaches has been outlined both within this thesis and by several other 
authors (e.g., Bloom et al., 1997; Nash & Sproule, 2009). Organisations must foster a 
culture where coaches are encouraged to share their experiences, their best practice, and 
their stories. This is an extremely important part of coach development, yet coaches in 
study three explained that within their particular organisation, there was a danger that 
experienced coaches might not be as willing to share best practice and share their 
experience with younger coaches in what is essentially a highly competitive market.
The responsibility here lies with individual coaches and at the feet of sport organisations, 
but it is important that a "big picture" mentality is developed. In order to ensure
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sporting success and develop knowledgeable coaches who can cope with the varied 
demands of elite coaching, effective mentoring systems must be put in place. Where 
these systems are in place, periodic review of their effectiveness is essential. Again, the 
coaches interviewed in study three suggested that learning from the experiences of 
successful coaches from other sports was an important part of their own development 
and that the amount of this cross-sport interaction should be increased. Best practice 
should be shared not only within sport organisations, but also across different sports. If 
sporting success is to be achieved, this gestalt approach to UK sport should perhaps be 
considered more carefully.
It is also important to consider the implications that the findings of this thesis 
have for applied sport psychology practitioners. First, sport psychology consultants 
must be aware of the organisational and competitive influences on sports coaches. As 
such, echoing the work of Woodman and Hardy (2001), sport psychologists must be 
equipped to deal with a range of concerns that spans beyond the athletic arena. Indeed, 
the sport psychologist might have an active role working with NGBs and other sporting 
organisations to instigate the cultural change discussed above. Second, while there is 
certainly still a place for the sport psychologist, seemingly recognised by elite and 
highly successful coaches, the difficulty for practitioners lies in presenting and 
packaging sport psychology in a way that coaches feel is actually beneficial for them.
7.3.3 Strengths of the research programme
One of the major strengths of the research programme was the quality of the
sample used throughout. It has often been suggested that world class sport is
significantly different to sport at the collegiate level (e.g., Gould, Guinan, et al., 2002).
Indeed examination of the stressors found in study one suggested that coaches operating
on the world class stage encounter stressors that differ from those experienced by
collegiate level coaches (Frey, 2007). The fact that the coaches used in studies one, two,
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and three of this thesis had all experienced coaching at the world class level, and that 
coaches in study three in particular had all achieved Olympic medal success with their 
athletes, was an unquestionable strength of the research programme as a whole, as until 
relatively recently, coaching stress research had been limited to collegiate and high- 
school populations.
The methods employed within the thesis could also be considered a major 
strength of the programme. The first three studies employed qualitative methods, using 
semi-structured interviews as the method of data collection. As the primary goal of 
phase one was to gain an overall understanding of elite coaches' experiences of stress, 
the use of interviews allowed for the collection of rich data which gave an in-depth 
insight into coaches' thoughts and feelings on the subject. To date, research 
investigating coaches' responses to stress has shed some light on the relationships 
between stressors and health, and has typically centred on burnout (cf., Goodger et al., 
2007). This thesis has certainly extended the literature surrounding stress in sports 
coaching, exploring, in-depth, the effects that experiencing stressors can have on 
coaches, and the impact that coaches perceive their own stress responses can have on 
their athletes.
A further aim of the thesis was to bridge the gap between research and practice,
and the fact that the four studies concluded with the design, development, delivery, and
evaluation of an applied intervention could be considered perhaps the greatest strength
of the research programme. Specifically, studies one and two have provided an
enhanced understanding of coaches' experiences of stress within the unique culture of
world class sport. Acknowledging the demands placed upon coaches, study three
sought to explore the attributes and characteristics that enable coaches to perform their
multifaceted roles with success, in a highly pressurised competitive environment, and
study four demonstrated the efficacy of a MST and stress management programme
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targeted at development coaches, based on the recommendations from the previous 
three studies. Furthermore, several recommendations were made for the future of coach 
education and psychological skills training and development for sports coaches.
7.3.4 Limitations of the research programme
While there are a number of strengths of this research programme, there are also 
several limitations which must be considered. While the quality of the sample used 
throughout the thesis was an undeniable strength, the timing of the interviews in phase 
one is an important factor which should not be overlooked. Because the coaches were 
selected from a variety of sports, they were in different stages of their competitive 
cycles when interviews took place. Although coaches were encouraged to discuss 
stressors they had experienced during their careers coaching world class athletes, the 
stressors (and therefore the effects and responses to stress) might have been recalled in a 
different light by a coach preparing for a World Cup, when compared to a coach who 
had just returned from their World Championships. On a related note, the fact that 
coaches were asked to consider their whole careers is another potentially limiting factor 
of the research programme. From a developmental perspective, it might be important to 
explore coaches’ experiences of stress at different stages of their careers.
Study two attempted to explore coaches' responses to stressors and the effects 
that experiencing stress had for them. In order to aid our understanding of the stress 
process, and to keep in line with a transactional approach to the study of stress, it has 
been suggested that the responses to specific stressors and the strategies that performers 
employ to cope with specific stressors should be noted. As discussed in Chapter IV, 
this would certainly be in keeping with recent athlete stress research conducted (Weston 
et al., 2009). However, coaches have discussed the fact that stressors are not always 
experienced in isolation, rather that they are experienced in combination (Olusoga et al.,
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2009). As such, accurately linking specific responses and coping strategies to specific 
stressors that coaches encounter might prove a difficult task for future researchers.
While the information garnered from experienced, successful coaches in study 
three was certainly important in developing a MST package for developing coaches, 
there were a number of issues with the sample used that could be considered limitations 
of the research. Although the pros and cons of using Olympic medal success as a 
criterion have been debated elsewhere (see Chapter V), there is no doubt that the 
coaches used in study three were exceptionally successful in their coaching careers. 
However, the fact that the coaches were taken from only one sport means that the 
findings might well reflect the culture of that particular sport organisation, more than 
the culture of world class sports coaching as a whole. The findings should therefore be 
interpreted with caution. It is plausible that the approaches and attitudes towards sport 
psychology and to the attributes required for coaching success discussed in the study 
might be entirely atypical of world class coaching in general. On a similar note, all the 
coaches in the study were male, and again, opinions regarding the characteristics 
required for coaching success might not be the same as if female coaches were 
interviewed.
Finally, the evaluation of the Coaching under Pressure MST programme was 
limited by several factors. First, the small sample size meant that a control group for 
the study was not a feasible option. As such, the results should be interpreted with 
caution. However, it must also be remembered that the practical significance for 
coaches should be considered at least as important as any statistical significance when 
evaluating MST programmes. Intervention research has received criticism in the past 
because of a lack of follow-up assessments that allow retention effects to be assessed 
(Hanton & Jones, 1999). Unfortunately, this was also an unavoidable limitation of
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study four as the unavailability of coaches precluded further data collection after the 
post-intervention evaluation.
7.3.5 Future research directions
The limitations outlined above suggest that exploring a number of avenues for 
future research might prove fruitful. Although coaches in studies one and two were 
encouraged to consider their whole careers with world class athletes, the research really 
captured coaches' perceptions of their stress experiences at a particular time. As noted 
above, from a developmental perspective, exploring coaches experiences of stress at 
various stages in their careers coaching world class athletes might be an interesting 
avenue for future research.
Goodger et al. (2007) noted that "there is a notable absence of elite coaches" in 
the burnout literature (p. 132). While quantitative methods were not used to assess 
levels of burnout with the coaches participating in study two, the findings certainly 
indicated that burnout might well be a significant feature of elite sports coaching with 
emotional exhaustion and withdrawal being highlighted as effects of stress by coaches. 
Future research with world class coaches might include such questionnaire based 
measures of burnout, as comparisons with dual-role collegiate coaches and, indeed, 
other highly interpersonal occupations might prove worthwhile.
Although this thesis has addressed the strategies used by world class coaches to 
cope with the demands of coaching in a world class environment, there are a number of 
issues that perhaps require further investigation. In previous studies of stress in sport 
(e.g., Anshel & Kassidis, 1997; Crocker, 1992; Giacobbi et al., 2004) avoidance 
(behavioural and cognitive removal of the self from the stressor) has been reported as a 
coping strategy. While it has been suggested that the use of avoidance as a coping 
strategy predicts negative affect and is associated with greater cognitive anxiety
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(Ntoumanis & Biddle, 2000), this needs to be investigated further within the arena of 
elite sports coaching. Along similar lines, coping effectiveness is another area that 
requires a more thorough investigation.
The present study did not explore gender differences in the coaching stress 
literature. However, a number of interesting points were raised with reference to gender 
issues in sports coaching which might provide interesting directions for further study. It 
has been suggested that perceptions of stress in the workplace can differ between the 
sexes (Antoniou et al., 2006; Thompson et al., 2006). Further, Kelley and Baghurst
(2009) found that female collegiate-level coaches were higher on the coaching issues of 
Time-Role and Athlete-Concems, Perceived Stress, and the Emotional Exhaustion 
dimension of burnout. It would be interesting to investigate whether similar patterns 
were found in world class sporting environments. However, one related issue 
highlighted by this thesis was the difficulty in finding female coaches who were 
operating at that level. Indeed, as noted elsewhere, all of the successful, experienced, 
medal winning coaches who participated in study three were male. Barriers to 
professional development for female coaches have been explored, with unequal 
assumption of competence, lack of mentors, homophobia, and the need to balance home 
and work life having been identified as salient factors (Kilty, 2006; Knoppers, 1994). 
However, several of the male coaches in study one reported that balancing the 
conflicting demands of work and family were stressors for them. Further, lack of 
mentors, or at least, lack of willingness to engage in useful mentorship, was an issue 
highlighted by male coaches in study three. While this is not to say that barriers for 
female coach development do not exist or are exaggerated, this does suggest that 
perhaps further exploration of this area is warranted.
It has been established that the coach athlete relationship is a mutually stressful
one, regardless of the standard of either coach or athlete (Frey, 2007; Olusoga et al.,
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2009). Yet the relationship between coach and athlete is vital for the satisfaction of 
both parties, and for the performance of athletes themselves (Jowett & Cockerill, 2003). 
While this thesis has provided several practical recommendations for coaches, sport 
organisations, and applied sport psychology practitioners, research is still required to 
explore athletes’ and coaches' perceived needs in relation to one another in a high 
performance environment. Importantly, the findings of this thesis not only suggest that 
coach-athlete communication might be improved at the world class standard, but it is 
also proposed that communication between coaches, managers, performance directors, 
and support staff might also be enhanced. Consequently, future research might explore 
further the dynamic relationships between athletes, coaches, managers, Performance 
Directors and other support staff at the world class level, with particular emphasis on 
developing or enhancing the quality of communication. In study two of this thesis, it 
was suggested that while Dale and Wrisberg (1996) advocated the use of performance 
profiling in a team setting as an effective method of creating a more open atmosphere 
for communication, the process might also prove valuable if undertaken with a team of 
coaches and support/managerial staff.
On a similar theme, the findings of this research programme have demonstrated 
how stressors can affect coach behaviour in a negative manner. It is also apparent that 
coaches recognise that resultant changes in their behaviour are stressors for their 
athletes. While it is clear that coaches perceive their stress responses can have a 
negative impact on their athletes, either directly through their communication and 
coaching styles, or indirectly through their behaviours, these situation specific 
behaviour changes in coaches, and the specific ways in which athletes are affected, 
warrant further investigation. As such, future research should explore how athletes 
interpret coaches' verbal and non-verbal stress related behaviours. The effects of 
coach's stress responses on athletes' subsequent behaviour, performance, and
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perceptions of their relationships with their coaches should also be examined in detail. 
Given that conflict emerged as an important stressor for coaches, and that 
communication has been cited throughout the thesis as an important aspect of successful 
coaching that can be negatively affected by stress, determining the extent to which an 
athlete's performance and satisfaction is due to their perceptions of coach-athlete 
communication and their coach's ability to manage conflict might be an important 
research avenue (LaVoi, 2007).
Unfortunately, while the role of confidence has been explored in detail in 
relation to athletic performance, no research has explored the role of confidence in 
coaching performance. However, it would appear that confidence is important for 
coaches, as well as athletes, operating in a world class sports environment. These 
findings seem particularly significant given that coaches described a loss of confidence 
as an effect of the stressors involved in world class sports coaching (Olusoga et al.,
2010). From an applied perspective, the development and protection of coaches' 
confidence should play a role in the mental preparation of coaches for the demands of 
coaching under pressure. However, further research investigating the role of confidence 
in coaching performance certainly seems justified.
Finally, further research is needed to evaluate MST programmes for sports 
coaches. While many of the limitations outlined in study four are problems that are 
inherent in real world research, it is still important to make the design of these 
experiments as robust as possible. Larger sample sizes are needed so that a control 
group can be included in the design. Further a longitudinal approach (e.g., over the 
course of a whole season) should be considered to allow an exploration of how well 
coaches retain the skills and coping strategies taught as part of the intervention.
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7.4 Concluding Remarks
The major purpose of this thesis was to explore, in depth, the phenomenon of 
stress within the unique culture of world class sport. Results identified the stressors that 
elite coaches encounter both in and out of the competitive arena. The ways in which 
coaches respond to stressors, and the effects of these stressors were also explored, along 
with the ways in which these elite coaches attempt to manage the stress they experience.
The overall aim of this thesis was to bridge the gap between research and 
practice by informing coach education and development programmes, and providing 
practical recommendations for sport organisations and for sport psychology 
practitioners working with coaches. A further, aim of the thesis was to develop an 
intervention programme based on the experiences of successful, world class coaches, 
and aimed at enhancing the performance of less experienced, development coaches.
The second phase of the thesis in particular (studies three and four) has certainly 
addressed these major aims. An intervention, based on existing literature and the 
findings of the thesis, was designed and developed, delivered, and evaluated. Moreover, 
a number of important implications for the delivery of sport psychology for coaches and 
for the ways in which sport organisations approach their coach education and 
development were discussed, while several avenues were also identified for continuing 
research in elite sports coaching.
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^Vulnerable adults are participants over the age of 16 years who are likely to exhibit:
a) learning difficulties
b) physical illness/impairment
c) mental illness/impairment
d) advanced age
e) any other condition that might render them vulnerable
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12. Purpose and benefit of investigation
Statement of the research problem with any necessary background information.
(No more than 1 side ofA4)_____________
The study of stress in elite sport has been heavily influenced by Lazarus' (1966) 
transactional definition of stress in which the emphasis is placed on the dynamic 
relationship between environmental demands (stressors) and an individual's 
psychological resources for dealing with them (coping ability; hardiness), with stress 
responses (strain) resulting from a perceived imbalance between these demands and 
resources. In short, the meaning constructed by an individual about his or her 
relationship with the-environment is pivotal in his or her experience of stress. However, 
the areas receiving most attention have been stressors and the effects of stress 
responses (namely anxiety) on the performance of elite athletes (e.g. Holt & Hogg, 2002). 
Recent research has demonstrated the important impact that organisational factors have 
on the stress experiences of elite athletes (Hanton, Fletcher, & Connaughton, 2005). 
However, Woodman and Hardy (2001) suggest that if we are to gain a better 
understanding of stress in sport organisations, there is a need to study the stress 
experiences of'non-performing' members of such organisations.
Early research focused on the stressors experienced by elite and champion athletes (e.g. 
Giacobbi, Foore, & Weinberg, 2004; Gould, Jackson, & Finch, 1993; Nicholls, Holt, 
Polman, & Bloomfield, 2006; Noblet & Gifford, 2002; Scanlan, Stein, & Ravizza, 1991). 
Woodman and Hardy (2001) suggest that such studies are valuable in enhancing our 
understanding of athletes' stressful experiences, but have often failed to examine the 
origins of stressors. Woodman and Hardy conducted an interview based study and 
categorised emergent themes into four general dimensions (deductively, based on 
Carron's 1982 model of group cohesion). Specifically; environmental issues, personal 
issues, leadership issues, and team issues. Fletcher and Hanton (2003) extended the 
literature by sampling from a variety of sports and the emergent themes were found to be 
similar to those in Woodman and Hardy's study. Specifically, these studies emphasised 
the importance of organisational factors in athletes' experiences of stress.
Two stressors consistently mentioned by athletes are 'coaches' and 'coaching style'. 
However, coaches themselves have received little research attention. Throughout the 
1980s and early 1990s research examining burnout in coaches increased in popularity 
(Caccese & Mayerberg, 1984; Capel, Sisley, & Desertrain, 1987; Kelley, 1994; Kelley & 
Gill, 1993). Most of these studies assumed role conflict and role ambiguity to be the 
major stressors, although Narayanan, Menon, and Spector (1999), suggested that role 
ambiguity and conflict are rarely mentioned as stressors in the workplace. Much more 
recently, Frey (2007) conducted interviews with 10 US college coaches and identified 5 
major themes that characterised their experiences of stress, including 'sources of stress', 
'perceived effects of stress', and 'coping strategies'. Coaches seemed aware that their 
responses to stress could impact upon their athletes and, importantly, a number of 
stressors were described as increasing a coach's likelihood to leave the profession.
Research into coach stress has largely focused on dual-role teacher-coaches in 
educational establishments in the USA. Since research into organisational stress has 
shown that stressors can emerge as a direct consequence of the organisational climate, 
the stress experiences of elite sports coaches in UK organisations are likely to be 
significantly different. Given the importance of the coach-athlete relationship in fostering 
peak performance, the aim of this research is to explore, in depth, the stress experiences 
of elite UK sports coaches. More specifically, potential stressors will be identified and the 
affective, behavioural, and cognitive responses to identified stressors will be explored in 
detail, including an examination of coaches' choices of coping strategies and perceptions 
of coping effectiveness. The findings will be discussed in relation to Lazarus' 
transactional conceptualisation of stress and the research will then be used to inform the 
design and development of interventions aimed at reducing unwanted stress.
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13. Details of the research design and protoco ls
13.1 provide details.
If a Mode B support project is being proposed please state the protocols under 
the following headings: a. needs analysis; b. potential outcome; c proposed  
interventions.
This PhD will be divided into two phases. Phase 1 will consist of 3 studies, the 
primary method of data collection being in-depth interviews, aiming to extend the 
literature concerning the stress experiences of non-performing members of sporting 
organisations. Specifically, elite UK sports coaches will be interviewed about their 
experiences of stress in their careers. Data for all 3 studies will be collected 
concurrently.
Study 1 will be concerned with identifying potential stressors, while study 2 will be 
concerned with the emotional and behavioural responses to the stressors identified 
by coaches during study 1. Study 3 will investigate the strategies coaches use to 
manage their stress and their perceptions of coping effectiveness. The interview 
guide will consist of a series of open ended questions, broadly based on Lazarus' 
(1966) transactional conceptualisation of stress, with both inductive and deductive 
procedures being employed in the analysis of data.
Because of the exploratory nature of Phase 1, Phase 2 will develop based on the 
findings from Phase 1. Further research might examine the athletes' perceptions of 
coaches' stress experiences, adding to our understanding of how coach stress 
impacts upon athletes. The ultimate aim of Phase 2 is to design and develop an 
effective intervention, aimed at reducing unwanted stress in elite sports coaches.
Interviews
Data collection for this study will be facilitated through the use of in depth, semi- 
structured interviews. Once approval is granted for the study to proceed, participants 
will be contacted, initially by email with a follow up telephone call where appropriate. 
The purpose and nature of the study will be explained to the coaches who will be 
asked if they would like to take part in the study. Interviews will take place away 
from the sporting environment to minimize organisational influences on participants’ 
responses, and the interviewer (the principal researcher) will travel to the participants 
to conduct the interviews.
13.2 Are these "minor" procedures as 
defined in Appendix I of the ethics 
guidelines?______________________
Yes [ X ] No [ ]
13.3 If you answered 'No' in Section 13.2, 
list the procedures that are not minor.
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14. Indicative methods of analysis
14.1 Provide details of the quantitative and qualitative analysis to be used.
Each interview will be conducted by the primary investigator, will be tape recorded, 
and transcribed verbatim. The content and transcriptions of each interview will be 
read and re-read until familiar and will be analysed by three researchers, following 
procedures outlined by Gould Eklund, & Jackson (1993) and Gould, Dieffenbach, & 
Moffat (2002).
Three researchers will individually code themes (quotes or paraphrased quotes 
representing a single meaningful point or thought) characterising each athlete’s 
responses to the interview questions. Consensus between all 3 researchers will be 
reached through extensive discussion and group meetings.
If there are disagreements between the researchers, transcripts will be re-read and 
further discussion followed until triangular consensus is reached. During these 
discussions, particular credence will be given to the views of the principal researcher 
who carried out the interviews and listened to and transcribed the audio tapes
Responses from each coach will be compiled resulting in a list of raw data responses 
for each question in the interview guide. Raw data responses will be organised into 
groups of like responses to create a lower order themes. These lower order themes 
will again be grouped into larger meaningful groups or higher order themes. Again, 
group discussion will ensure that triangular consensus is reached over the theming of 
the raw data responses.
15. Substances to be administered (Refer to Appendix V of the ethics guidelines)
15.1 The protocol does not involve the administration of pharmacologically active 
substances or nutritional supplements. (Please tick the box if this statement applies 
and go to section 16) [ ]
15.2 Name and state the risk category for each substance. If a COSHH assessment is 
required state how the risks are to be managed.
16. Degree of discomfort that participants might experience  _______
16.1 To consider the degree of physical or psychological discomfort that will be 
experienced by the participants. State the details which must be included in the 
participant information sheet to ensure that the participants are fully informed about 
any discomfort that they may experience.
Participants will be asked to recall stressful experiences and may feel some mild 
psychological discomfort in doing so. However, participants will be reminded that 
anonymity is assured, they do not have to answer a question should they choose not 
to, and that they may withdraw from the study at any time This information will be 
included on the participant information sheet.
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17. Outcomes of Risk
Assessm ent_______________________________________________________________
17.1 Provide details of the control measures arising out of the assessment of risk 
including the nature of supervision and support required during the experimental 
phase of the project.
Control Measures.
Participant feeling slight discomfort in talking about their anxiety 
All interview material will remain anonymous.
Participants do not have to answer specific questions if they choose not to. 
Participants are free to stop the interview and withdraw from the study at any time
18. Safe System of Work   ___________________________________
18.1 Indicate how the control measures outlined in section 17.1 will be implemented 
to minimise the risks in undertaking the research protocol (refer to 13.1). State the 
technical skills needed by the Principal Investigator to ensure safe working.
Participant information sheet explaining that
1. although taped, the interview data will remain anonymous,
2. there are no right and wrong answers, and
3. they are free to stop the interview and withdraw from the study at any time.
Principal Investigator has experience of interviewing and is trained in qualitative 
research methods, including interview techniques.
19. Attachments
(Place a tick in the appropriate description)
19.1 Risk Assessment(s)
(Include CRB risk assessment)
[X ]
19.2 COSHH Assessment [ ]
19.2 Participant Information Sheet [X ]
19.3 Informed Consent Form [X ]
19.4 Pre-Test Medical Questionnaire [ ]
19.5 Collaboration evidence/support (see 10) [ ]
19.6 Collaboration facilities (see 9) [ I
19.7 Clinical Trials Form (FIN 12) [ ]
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20. Signature
Principal
Investigator
Once this application is approved, 1 will undertake the study as 
approved.
If circumstances necessitate that changes are made to the 
approved protocol, 1 will discuss these with my Project 
Supervisor. If the supervisor advises that there should be a 
resubmission to the Ethics Committee, 1 agree that no work will 
be carried out using the changed protocol until 
approval has been sought and formally received.
...................................................................... Principal
Investigator 
Name: PeterOlusoga
21. Approval
Project 
Supervisor to 
sign off 
EITHER box A
OR box B as 
applicable.
(refer to 
Appendix 1 and 
the flowchart in 
appendix VI of 
the ethics 
guidelines)
Box A:
1 confirm that the experimental protocol contained in this proposal is 
based solely on 'minor' procedures, as outlined in Appendix 1 of the 
HWB Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Operating Group 
Procedures for the Use of Humans in Research document, and 
therefore does not need to be submitted to the HWB Sport and 
Exercise Research Ethics Operating Group.
In terms of ethics approval, 1 agree the 'minor' procedures proposed 
here and confirm that the Principal Investigator may proceed with the 
study as designed.
Project Supervisor............................ ).......................................Date
.................. 31/03/2008
Name ...Prof. Ian Maynard
Box B:
I confirm that the experimental protocol contained in this proposal is 
not based solely on 'minor' procedures, as outlined in Appendix 1 of 
the HWB Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Operating Group 
Procedures for the Use of Humans in Research document, and 
therefore must be submitted to the HWB Snort and Exercise Research 
Ethics Operating Group for approval.
I confirm that the appropriate preparatory work has been undertaken 
and that this document is in a fit state for submission to the HWB 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Operating Group.
Project Supervisor....................................................................Date
Nam e.............................................................
22. Signature
Technician
I confirm that I have seen the full and approved application for ethics 
approval and technical support will be provided.
Technician ............................................. ........ .......................... Date
Nam e.............................................................
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t Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Operating Group 
Risk Assessment Pro Forma
P rocedure Taped interviews with elite sports coaches. The 
interviews will investigate, in depth, the coaches' 
experiences of stress during their careers
A s s e s s m e n t N u m b e r 01
A ssessed  By Peter Olusoga
D ate  A ssessed
S ig n ed P osition
Principal Investigator
H azards R isks and S p ec ific  C o n tro l 
M easu res
Discomfort in talking about feelings of 
anxiety and their causes.
RISK
(Likelihood X Consequence) 2 X 1 = 2
CONTROL MEASURES 
Participants informed and reminded 
that there are no right or wrong 
answers and confidentiality will be 
maintained. Furthermore, participants 
will be reminded that they do not have 
to answer a specific question if they 
choose not to and they are free to stop 
the interview and withdraw from the 
study at all times.
R isk  E va lu atio n  (O vera ll)
The risk assessment has highlighted only one hazard, that of distress occurring from 
recall. However, given the nature of the study, the overall risk is low
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General Control M easures
Is a pre-screen medical questionnaire required? Yes [ ] No [ X ]
Participants will be informed that any information given in the interviews will remain 
strictly confidential. Participants will also be reminded that they do not have to 
answer a specific question should they choose not to, and are free to stop the 
interview and withdraw from the study at any time.
Emergency Procedures
N/A
Monitoring Procedures
Prior to commencing the study, the principal investigator will pilot test and review the 
interview guide. The principal Investigator has previous experience of qualitative 
interviewing and has been trained in qualitative methods.
Review Period
Reviewed By Date
31/03/2008
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I Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group 
Participant Information Sheet
P roject Title Stress in Elite Sports Coaching:
Stressors, Consequences and Coping Strategies 
of World Class Sports Coaches.
S u p e r v iso r /D ir e c to r  o f  S tu d ie s Prof Ian Maynard, Dr Joanne Butt, Kate Hays
P rincipal In v estig a to r Peter Olusoga
P rincipal In v estig a to r  
te le p h o n e /m o b ile  n u m b er
0114 225 5752 (office), 07921 465926 (mobile)
Purpose of Study and Brief Description of Procedures
(Not a legal explanation but a simple statement)____________________________
Elite athletes' experiences of stress have been researched in detail over the last 20 years, but 
their coaches' experiences of stress have largely been ignored. Given the importance of the 
coach-athlete relationship in fostering peak performance, the aim of this research is to explore, 
in depth, the stress experiences of elite sports coaches. More specifically, this research 
intends to identify the sources of stress that elite coaches encounter in their professions, the 
consequences of stress for coaches, and the strategies they use to cope with stress. This 
information will then be used to help future coaches reduce their experiences of negative stress 
in their careers.
The research will take the form of an interview that lasts approximately an hour. The interview 
will be tape-recorded and transcribed so that your comments can be accurately reproduced but 
your comments will remain anonymous and the interview data will be treated confidentially. 
You will be asked to complete and sign an Informed Consent form before the interview takes 
place, if you haven't already done so.
The interview will be divided into four main sections. The first section will briefly cover your 
coaching history and what your current coaching job entails. The remaining sections are 
geared towards understanding your personal thoughts on the sources of your stress and why 
you find these things stressful, the consequences of stress for you, and the methods you use to 
cope with any stress you encounter. At the end of the interview, you will be given a chance to 
talk about anything you feel is relevant that was not covered by the questions.
There are no right or wrong answers to any of the questions and you are asked to simply give 
your honest thoughts and feelings, although you do not have to answer a specific question 
should you choose not to. You may feel slightly uncomfortable talking about stressful 
experiences but, although the interview will be taped, all the information you give will remain 
strictly anonymous and you are free to stop the interview and withdraw from the study, without 
prejudice, at any time._____________________________________________________
It has been made clear to me that, should I feel that these Regulations are being infringed or that 
my interests are otherwise being ignored, neglected or denied, I should inform Professor Edward 
Winter, Chair of the Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee (Tel: 0114 225 
4333) who will undertake to investigate my complaint.
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INFORMED CONSENT FORM
TITLE OF PROJECT: Stress in Elite Sports Coaching: Stressors, Consequences 
and Coping Strategies of World Class Sports Coaches.
The participant should complete the whole of this sheet himself/herself
Have you read the Participant Information Sheet? YES/NO
Have you had an opportunity to ask questions and discuss this 
study? YES/NO
Have you received satisfactory answers to all of your questions? YES/NO
Have you received enough information about the study? YES/NO
To whom have you spoken?
YES/NO
Do you understand that you are free to withdraw from the study:
•  at any time
•  without having to give a reason for withdrawing
•  and without affecting your future medical care
Have you had sufficient time to consider the nature of this project? YES/NO
Do you agree to take part in this study? YES/NO
Signed................................................................  D a te ..............................................
(NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS).............................................................................................
Signature of Parent /  Guardian in the case of a minor
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STUDY 1
Section 1 - intro and demographics
1. To start with, can you tell me a little about how you first got into coaching?
2. Can you tell me a little about your role now?
3. What's a typical week like for you in your current role?
Section 2 - identifying stressors
I'd like you to think about your current role as a [name of sport] coach and 
the environment that you work in.
4. Do you find your job as a [name of sport] coach to be stressful?
5. What is it that makes your job stressful?
Elaboration probes - Why is that a particular source of stress for
you?
Clarification Probes - I'm not sure I understand what you mean
by [specific stressor]. Can you just go over 
that again?
6. You've talked a little about XXX. Tell me about stress from other 
areas/stress related to other parts of your job.
STUDY 2
Section 3 - consequences of stress and coping strategies
In this part of the interview, I'd like to talk about some of the 
consequences that stress has for you. If you can think back over your 
career coaching world class athletes...
7. Can you tell me about a time or times during that period that have been 
particularly stressful?
8. What effects did this stress have on you/What were the consequences of 
this stress for you?
Prompts- -behaviour; what would happen when you
experienced stress like that? 
-moods/emotions, how did you feel?
-thoughts?
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Clarification Probes - I'm not sure I understand what you mean
by??? Can you just go over that again?
General Probes - What other effects did this have?
Has it ever gotten too much?
What would have to happen for you to say 
enough is enough?
9. If I were one of the people around you at that time, for example, another 
coach or one of your athletes, how would I have been able to tell that you 
were stressed?
10. How did you cope with the stress you felt during this part of your career?
Elaboation probe - What strategies did you put in place to help
you cope with stress?
Before w e m ove on to the final part of the interview, is there anything e lse  
that you can think of that you'd like to add, regarding how stress  affected  
you and the w ays that you coped with it?
Section 4 - positive experiences o f stress and concluding remarks
11. Have you ever viewed stress in a positive way? Tell me about that.
Elaboration probes - When did it become positive?
When were you aware o f stress?
Coping strategy?
How was this different to other experiences of
stress?
Was it an effort to see it as positive?
12. Thinking about all the things we've talked about today, what would you 
say stands out as the most stressful part of your job? Why?
13. Thank you very much, I think that's everything I'd like to ask you, 
but before w e finish, is there anything you'd like to ask, or anything 
you'd like to add that you feel w e haven't covered?
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Appendix C
Example Transcript from Study One & Two Interview
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RI-FIVE- MC04 22/10/2007
PART ONE
Interviewer: To start with then, can you just tell me a little bit about how you first 
got into coaching?
Participant: Erm (pause ) As a... as a competitor... no it was probably two... two
things. As a career, I'd always considered teaching as opposed to coaching, erm... and 
er... as a competitor erm... it was the exploration of ideas... of different ideas with 
different [athletes], erm... from whatever country at the time but that... that... that was 
interesting as well as the competing. Er... (pause—) and erm... it was... the way I first 
got into it was being perceived as a good [athlete], being perceived as an expert, I had 
the chance to get some small income to help support [the sport]. So that's how it... how 
that happened. Erm... and then er... basically as a financial necessity, erm... I fell into a 
job er... working in the [name of] sports centre down the road here and erm... and part 
of that was er... teaching [the sport], quite a lot was coaching at a higher level and I also 
got asked by erm... [name of individual] of the [name of organisation] to run his winter 
training, his youth training erm... about that time as well. Er... that's probably when I 
started doing more and more coaching and then erm... compared to the other parts of 
the job, that quickly became the... the bit that was interesting and challenging at a youth 
level and then er... really just seemed to grow up with those youths as they came 
through and ended up coaching them at a higher level. So that would be that... So the 
financial, supplementary income at one level and then it sort of developed from a career 
in [sport] rather than a career in coaching.
I: So ho long have you been coaching on total then?
P: Erm... in total, since... I mean I did some very small bits up... up to '92. Then since 
'92, I'd say that's been my career at all sorts of levels. And then '97 was probably when 
erm... I started doing a lot more work for the [name of organisation] with their Olympic 
development squad. At that time, it was just the development squad and then erm... and 
then working on what erm... [names organisation 2] would call the world... the... 
performance programme since erm... (pause—) probably only since just before the last 
games (pause—) 2002,2003 something like that.
I: Can you tell me a little bit about the role that you've got now?
P: Erm... two sides to it. The main... the main thing I perceive is er... working with er... 
currently 2... er... 2 of the top athletes in the country so er... the performance squad as... 
as I said before. So the main responsibility is working with them, erm... one's just been 
selected for the Olympics so working with him towards the Olympics. The other one, 
realistically, looking at 2012 on so trying to sort of get him through the pathway there. 
I'm also head coach, been given the role of head coach... or the title of head coach which 
is more to support [name] the Olympic manager, erm... but within that there's... I 
wouldn't say there's much of a managerial role but there's a bit of er... erm... 
communication and er... err... linking... linking up with some other coaches in... in 
different areas, particularly when we're away at events. Then I have more... then I have 
a more obvious role when we're away at events in terms of making sure everybody 
knows everything they need to know and how things are gonna run at events. INDEX01. 
I: And how long have you been in your current role then?
P: Er... since... when we'd been to Athens... so early sort of 2005 I'd say to... to... to... 
just over 2 years.
I: W hat's a typical week like for you... or do you have a typical week?
P: Er... don't have a typical week there seems... er... there's er... if you were gonna say 
there was typ... typical week, there's two sorts of typical weeks. One is at [events] 
which... obviously the day is focused around the event plus er... any follow up admin
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or... or er... or pre... pre-event admin as it were. Also training camps is pretty similar. 
That’s quite structured, around training camps. The rest of the time erm... I mean I'm ... 
this week is pretty unstructured. I've got erm ..., typing up stuff, planning ahead, er... at 
a fairly ad hoc basis and rarely would that be in the office so erm... so that would be... 
those would be the two... the two different weeks. One's very structured round the 
racing, or training and one is very much an admin, ad hoc erm... fairly fluid sort of... 
Sometimes I might do some odd jobs for other people, but generally it'll be either 
working in clubs or other class associations but not directly for the [names organisation] 
in their schemes or in a responsibility in their schemes. I might work for them but it'll 
be as an assistant coach or a... or a... or a expert just to come in for half a day or 
something.
I: Ok, well bearing in mind the definition of stress that we talked about just a little 
while ago...
P: Yeah.
I: So thinking about your role as a coach, the current role and the different sorts 
of environments that you work in, so you mentioned being away at [events], 
training...
P: Yeah.
I: ... First of all, do you find your job to be stressful?
P: At times. At times. Er... er... at the important [events], where there's an obvious 
focus on the er... on the outcome. Er... you know, just (pause) a couple of things that 
are stressful; one is being the perceived expert on how er... the team should work. So 
erm... dealing with all those... the different... the different issues that everybody else has 
and trying to make that work smoothly. And then also, [at the event], it comes to the 
time when there's... there's nothing you can do any more and perversely, that's... that... 
when you can't do any more, that's one of the most stressful things, is knowing when to... 
when to let go and then just let the athlete do what they... what they're supposed to be 
good at and you can't really influence it after that point. And that's... in a way, that can 
be quite erm... It's out of your control then... completely.
I: So the first one then, being the perceived expert, why is that stressful for you?
P: In that er... in terms of er... how [events] are going to be run, how the rules are 
interpreted, it's still fairly... a fairly woolly area and (pause) when you get involved in 
that, you don't really know quite where it's gonna head I suppose, in that it could set up 
a chain reaction that may or may not impact on the team or an individual. Whereas er... 
you know, you still need to... you still need to let the competitor go out in the right 
frame of mind to do what they've got a need to do and it's almost working in their best 
interests without them being involved in the process which is quite a hard thing to do as 
well. On a need to know basis, how much do they need to know and how far do you do 
what you want to do erm... without consulting the athlete up to a point.
I: Ok... And the second thing you mentioned, the time when you’re not in control 
any more, when they’re [competing]...
P: Yeah.
I: Why is that a stressful situation for you?
P: Erm... 'cause you can... you can see the mistakes, you can see the opportunities, 
erm... (pause-) and you want to be able to influence what's gonna happen, but you can't, 
erm... (pause) er... particularly mistakes, that's probably... 'Cause when you see mistakes 
being made you want to intervene there and then but you can't. So it's er... you know, 
trying to get a strategy of how you can get that point across later, but at the time, it er... 
erm... whether that's changes in the conditions, whether that's judges decisions, erm... 
whether that's [athletes] mistakes and all those... all those things which could form 
mistakes.
I: What else then about the competitive environment is stressful for you?
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P: Erm... (pause—) the emphasis... the emphasis on results can be stressful but I think 
as long as you’re satisfied that you're doing all the... all you can in the processes and the 
[athletej's doing that, it’s possible to... it’s possible to ignore than so er... erm...
I: What is it that would make that stressful, that emphasis on results...?
P: Erm... (pause—) probably if there were... if the... if... if finance at our level was tied 
into it really closely, you know, for me personally, that might make it more stressful. 
Might... might not though. Erm... (pause) what would make it more stressful (quietly)? 
(pause— ) Erm... yeah, probably leave it at that for now but erm... yeah.
I: Ok, so you talked a little bit about the competitive environment there, tell me 
about stress from other areas of the job you do, other areas of you role as a coach. 
INDEX 02
P: Erm... (pause—) I think particularly (pause—) in... in... I mean I’m sure it is the same 
in most other sports, erm, but even at a reasonably basic level, [the sportj's so multi­
faceted, it erm... knowing where to concentrate your energies as a coach (pause) and as 
a [athlete] is... is... very difficult. And that can be, you know, you're given so many 
options of areas that you could get expertise, you could follow, you could check up on, 
erm... and assessing I think... can be quite... it can be a hard decision to make as to 
where you're gonna put your energies and your resources and erm... always not being 
sure that you've picked the right ones is always a difficult... is always difficult. Erm... 
whether, you know for example, [name of organisation]'s got a very large technical 
project, erm... and a large ********** project and knowing how much input to put into 
that and what the gains are compared to, you know, looking after the athletes and 
getting them in the right frame of mind, is always a bit of a... there’s a bit of conflict 
there as to erm... how much effort you should be putting into the different areas. Or 
how good... or how good you need to be in those areas, those things are like... those 
things are very hard. Which I suppose just basically comes down to the time 
management thing again.
I: So is that just stressful in terms of you not being sure if you're doing the right 
thing or...
P: Yeah.
I: Yeah.
P: Yeah, you know, you can, you know, I think you're always aware that I'm doing these 
areas very, very, very well, or I believe I'm dong them very, very well, and I'm not sure 
that's having an impact on performance. Conversely, I'm doing these areas very badly, 
but at the moment, I don't think that's gonna be making a difference in performance, but 
maybe it does. That uncertainty, the unmeasurability I suppose, is quite stressful.
I: Ok. So what else then, what other things are stressors in your role as a coach, 
again, thinking about all the different environments that you might work in or find 
yourself in?
P: Erm... (pause ) the (pause—) erm... I wouldn't say ambiguity but erm... (pause)
probably the... the ad hoc nature of our sport team in itself is quite stressful as well in 
that it's not, you know, there's not a lot of people who can train in the same way, erm... 
or... or... understand the same working practices, erm... you know, and then are 
therefore expected to behave in a certain way but... again, to get the best and er... er 
maybe the best and most innovative coaches, erm... our Olympic manager is quite 
prepared to take on mavericks or people... people with short term interest or a different 
viewpoint if... if that might make a difference to performance...
I: Uh huh.
P: ...you know, which, at the end of the day, that's... that... he's all about... all about 
performance. Erm... maybe more so than the competitors and the [athletes], you know, 
it's very clear for him. So... even if he thinks it might affect performance in the short 
term or the long term, he's prepared to try it and that can lead to... not necessarily
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conflict... well yeah con... conflict in the working practices and how best to... to move 
the whole team forward. And in the head coach role, that can be quite stressful in that 
there's, er... a whole variety of people with different... different views and outlooks on 
life, not necessarily, you know, they're... they're... they're not [name of organisation] 
through and through, so it's... there can be conflict there and that can be quite stressful. 
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I: Erm... ok, just before we move on to the next part then, is there anything else 
that you can think of, or any other things that are stressors for you in your role as 
a coach? Again, in all aspects of your role.
P: Erm... possibly the (pause—) not necessarily lack of support but difficulty in support 
er... in some of the basic admin or IT etc., particularly being remote, erm which, you 
know, is largely my choice but er... you know, not having a... an IT department at the 
end of the phone to solve problems when, you know when... when... when you need it 
etc. And that's just stressful 
I: Ok so why is that stressful?
P: It might just be exaggeration...
I: Is that just a case of it takes up time or...
P: Yeah, I think it's time, as in you know that this could be done a lot better 
I: Yeah.
P: A lot quicker. That you're just having to thrash through what are pretty... sometimes 
pretty routine jobs, erm... you know, form filling, ticking boxes, when actually you 
could be doing something er... more... more related to performance.
I: So taking you away from what you see your role to be?
P: Yeah taking... yeah, you know, the... the... the non... the jobs which don't have any 
added benefit, I... I... I don't know, filling in claims, and you know, yes you can see that 
has to be done but (pause)...
I: That’s not what...
P: Yeah, then there's... you've got 30 things and ten of them are just not gonna add any 
benefit then they... they... they'd just be seen as, not just annoying, they can actually be 
quite stressful. If you don’t do them there are implications for you personally and 
maybe for the team, but not for the athlete. That... that... that can be quite... quite 
stressful.
I: Is there anything else you can think of?
P: Maybe just any ... being part of a (pause) is it not feeling trusted? Not being able to 
make decisions in terms of programme er... without consulting, you know, always 
having to check, always having to check, that can be, you know, can I change my 
programme, can I do this, can I do this, erm... that... erm... yeah, so that can be (pause—) 
that can be quite stressful in a... in a... in a way as well.
I: So is that in terms of the management structure...
P: Yes. Yeah.
I: And is it that they are impinging upon what you... on what your role is or...?
P: Erm... yes. You know, I know... I have no management, you know, despite being 
given the title of head coach, I have no management role as such. I don't decide who... 
who's rented and for how long and what they're gonna do and what their priorities are. 
That's, you know, that's decided er... at a higher level.
I: Ok, and that’s stressful for you because...?
P: Sometimes I don't... I don't... I ... I don't know the exact agenda of why, you know, 
how they're involved. Are they a personal... are they a personal coach, are they er.. 
erm... are they part of our sports staff, are they supposed to be er... helping in certain 
areas or not? All those things have to be found out later on. It's just a case... it's 
probably the ambiguity and the uncertainty that... that's quite stressful. Each squad's
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run in a slightly different way. There's no... so it's largely up to the coach and the 
Olympic manager decide exactly what the roles and the... (trails off..)
I: So there’s no sort of continuity between squads?
P: Yeah so... so... so again, because then, you know, you can use the mavericks at a... at 
a... at a different stage, a different level. Even to the stage of there being a conflict 
between the people who work for the [names organisation] and the people who work for 
the athlete, you know? Large... largely they are the... largely they are coordinated and 
they are the same but if (pause—), you know the athlete takes on board someone who 
(pause) works with foreigners often or even if it's just for a small consultancy then 
there's a whole load of confidentiality issues and should they be involved in all the 
squad activity, should they be trained up, should... what should you tell them because 
they're gonna go back and work for the foreigners at other times. So that stuff can be 
(pause) quite tricky.
I: Ok, unless there’s anything else you can think of that is a stressor for you...
P: Not through, not... not... not through the... through the...the... the role or the job. I 
think that's probably covered it.
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PART TWO
I: Ok. We’ll I’d like to move on to the next part then. If you do think of any more 
stressors as we go through, please feel free to mention them, but now I'd like to 
talk about some of the consequences that stress may have for you.
P: Yeah.
I: So again, if you can think back over your career at the top level, coaching world 
class athletes, can you tell me about a time or times that have been particularly 
stressful for you?INDEX04
P: Erm... (pause-) starting with the more obvious ones, erm... (pause ) first race of
the Athens er... Olympics, not someone that I directly coach but er... one of our top 
athletes was involved in a protest at erm... (pause) that if he lost obviously would (pause) 
not help... not help... not help the cause that's for sure. Erm, you know, so it started and 
as I was involved... the rules and advice... er... that was one of my roles, one of my roles 
at... at the Olympic [event], I had to advise him on er... how to go about that and so in 
the short term that was quite stressful but also there... it was ongoing and that we knew 
there was TV footage somewhere but we had to get hold of it and we had to try and get 
that to... and erm... whilst still not making that an issue for the athlete, if we did or didn't 
get hold of it. Erm... and also working at the edge of my knowledge of the processes. 
So that was... so that was an obvious case where I found that... pretty... pretty stressful.
I: Ok, so what were some of what were some of the consequences of that stress for 
you?
P: Erm... (pause— ) I th... (pause—) I think it affected my preparation for my athletes 
er.. the interaction they have. I think I did a pretty good job of not showing it but you 
know, just that erm... partly 'cause of time taken up, partly because of energy taken up, 
then it wasn't... probably wasn't putting as much effort and energy into erm... 
collecting... collecting and interpreting the information for my [athletes] in that event 
erm... (pause) and also, you know, the relationship... mmm... was a lot more inflexible 
than it normally is because I had to be going and sorting out the other stuff. Erm... so 
those tho... the... that... that... tho... tho... so those could be the... the effects.
I: Is that something that would happen often, like you would have to go and do 
other things while you're still coaching your athletes?
P: Yes but erm... the... but er... certainly [names athlete] and [names other athlete] 
really are pretty used to that.
I: Ok.
P: Erm... the... they're flexible enough as well and it's just the understanding we've 
come to, that yeah, yeah... yes I've got to go and do this but we... if necessary, we will 
come back to other stuff and I will be available. But it does mean that erm... mmm... 
maybe it's not the best thing anyway but sometimes the flexibility and the informalness 
can't happen as well as it often can do which I think, at that level, is often quite key 
'cause things can be brought up as and when (???) just have to push the agenda a little 
bit harder, and so you know I've got... we've 20 minutes, I've got to do this and then I'm 
off, erm... which might be a better way of working but erm...certainly a few years ago, 
that seemed to be... that seemed to be a compromise.
I: So I guess that stress, you could say affected your behaviour then, in that your 
behaviour had to change?
P: Behaviour had to change, yeah. I don't think erm... (pause) I don't think my outward 
demeanour changed very much but in terms of... yes I'd like to, you know... just the... 
the unavailability changed so there was a change of behaviour there yeah.
I: Ok. Can you think of any other sort of occasions when you've been particularly 
stressed maybe specifically coaching your athletes or...?
P: Er... I did have one before I went into that incident. Erm another partic... particular 
one would be at an even but it had been building up, would be when er... (pause— )
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with athletes giving up. Erm... you know, it was fairly implicit... fairly explicit really 
that er... , you know, that wasn't tolerable and that wasn't right and erm... I mean as it 
was, it was the end of their careers, as it was, but they were giving up during an event, 
erm... which just because it went against all the things we'd been working on was 
incredibly stressful and also that the effect that might be having on the people who were 
still competing. So... so that would be another example with the athletes I was coaching 
at the time. It was... yeah that was pretty stressful at the time. Err... you know, 
particularly in terms of anger, erm... you know trying to manage that so that it didn't 
affect the others. I mean, you know, the concern was the athletes still competing at that 
time.
I: Yeah. How else, then, did that affect you at the time? You said anger was one 
sort of response...
P: Yeah... anger...er... anger and... anger and motivation I think were the two ways it 
would... that it affected me, you know. Erm... (pause—).
I: So what would happen? How did it...?
P: How did it... how did that... how did it manifest itself? Large... largely again in 
(pause—) again probably managed to do most of it behind, you know, you'd have to ask 
the athletes, you know, if it affected my relationships with the other... with the other 
athletes but certainly erm, I was having to find a bit more time to myself to rationalise it 
and sort it out and try and get a strategy without erm... blowing up in public I suppose. 
So erm... certainly, certainly it made the whole event a lot less enjoyable for me and 
(pause) for... fortunately the athletes are so up themselves at that time that they probably 
don't notice.
I: I was gonna say, if I was one of the people around you at the time, say like 
another coach even, or one of the athletes, how would I be able to tell that you were 
stressed?
P: Erm... (pause—) probably by being more withdrawn. I think I'm... I tend not to 
(pause) outwardly show the differences. I'm... Erm... you know, consistency is almost a 
bit of a mantra that as a coach I should be consistent erm... in success in defeat in, you 
know, hard times and good times which might have some negative effects in that erm... 
when things are going well, I don't get over excited. Certainly the younger athletes 
often say I don't seem to, you know, I don't share their buzz and drive them on to 
wanting more, but I think with the more experienced athletes, you know, where the 
whole er... motivation is much more internalised, that that's not an issue so whether long 
term... I think there might be a long term affect in that erm... er... by deliberately trying 
to be consistent, you reduce the motivation a little bit. And in the short term, don't 
know if there's much of a short term effect, probably just a bit more withdrawn, slightly 
harder to approach, generally, you know, I think I can work through that.
I: I know you said you athletes are kind of “up themselves” at the time anyway, 
but do you think that affects them at all, that you’re sort of more withdrawn, 
harder to approach?
P: Yeah... I think it can do but I think erm... I'd like to think it doesn't, you know, 
certainly not with the... probably the ones I've been working for for a long time. I think 
just they know, you know, like I know them better, they know me better.
I: Yeah.
P: And, you know, they've seen instances of it before and... and... and managed to work 
through that.
I: Erm... what other... or what other effects does experiencing stress have on you? 
P: Er... disturbed sleep... up to a point. Pretty rare but erm... er... certainly when I'm at 
camps and events, er... you know, normally if I wake up in the night, I just fall asleep 
again but once your brain starts... brain starts buzzing, and you can’t go and deal with it
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then so it' useless but you can't, you know, you just keep running through possibilities. 
W orry I suppose is what it is but, you know.
I: Would you say your confidence was ever affected? INDEX06 
P: Yes. Yeah I would, erm... I'd say that er... (pause--) er... probably don't... I'm not 
saying I'm not self-confident but fairly reserved outwardly in showing that anyway. So 
again, I think... I don't think outwardly there would be much difference. Erm... you 
know, it might be a problem all the time that er... er... the lack o f confidence in certain 
areas leads to procrastination and therefore more time issues, erm... less interventions or 
inappropriate changes at inappropriate times. Erm... but er... again I don't think it makes 
that much change in my outward behaviour but er...
I: But it might have sort of knock-on effect in terms of practical things that...
P: Yes in terms o f actually getting things done and making the decisions and... and 
doing it well 'cause you've waited so long to decide on the course o f action that your 
running out o f time to actually do it really well. W hether that's er... whether it's... 
whether it's to advise an athlete, going back to the rules example, whether to advise that 
athlete to protest or how they should do it or erm.. er.. On the other hand, I think 
always having maybe that little bit o f lack o f self-confidence means that you don't jum p 
to the... it does stop you jum ping to conclusions anyway, erm... and taking people o ff 
down a course o f action that they can't come back from... back from. So I think it's 
always useful to consider all the options. But that can be, you know, it can be... And 
then the long term, at the end o f an event when the big decisions are being made, and 
you're not really up and ready for it, just through a bit o f  fatigue.
I: Alright, we've talked about the incidents you mentioned before when I asked 
about stressful times. How did you cope with the stress that you felt during that 
part of your career?
P: Erm... In... in terms of... the athlete, when it comes to the point when you can't affect 
things anymore or certainly for a couple o f hours, erm... I think just learn to rationalise 
that and know it's gonna happen and use that time to er... (pause-) to very... to use that 
time positively to very carefully decide what points to get across and how to do that in 
the... in the 5 minutes you're gonna have after the race. Erm... hopefully so it still seems 
fairly spontaneous but actually just to try and... So you can still do something positive 
but it's just that realisation that you can't do anything about it so therefore, erm... if  it's... 
if  the mistakes are being made through lack o f knowledge, er you can go and find that 
stuff out around the course, whether that's **************************? whether 
that mistake is, you know, due to other competitors, you know, to try and work out the 
strategy that they might be using and... and what their game is. I f  it's down to the 
athlete, just trying to work out, you know if there's anything you can do to affect their 
mood or mood or preparedness before the next event. So just trying to use that time 
positively erm... while still seeing enough o f the race to actually er... to back those ideas 
up I suppose. The danger is either getting (??) and jum ping to conclusions or just 
getting so would up that when you do get the 5 minutes between races that that time's 
not usefully spent. So I suppose it's just having something... having... having two or 
three things to work on during that... that dead time.
I: W hat about, you mentioned the... the management issue....
P: Yeah.
I: How do you... what do you do to cope with that?
P: I'm not sure that I do particularly well. Erm (laughing)... er... (pause). I think... I 
think just the way I do it is working out the things I can effect without having to erm... 
ask advice or clarification and just tick off those even though some o f them seem quite 
ineffectual, just to try and tick those boxes and try and er... do... do... do what I can do 
with the information I've got which erm... probably isn't the best strategy. The other 
one would be to find out how we can make the big decisions and the big answers but er..
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you know that's a time issue with the people above me I suppose. You know I feel... 
feel... feel like I can't go and ask for that time and that input at certain times in the 
programme. And at others but not, you know, other times in the programme.
I: Ok, you mentioned again about your role at the [event] where you’re looking 
after your... trying to look after your athletes but you end up doing other stuff as 
well...
P: Yes.
I: Are there any sort of specific strategies that you might put in place to help you 
cope with things or...?
P: Er... (pause—) just I think the only way is... the only real strategy I'd say is that 
we've got to the understanding with the athlete that... that if there's still an issue, then 
that can always be dealt with later. Erm... and making sure there's certain times of the 
day, er... particularly in the morning before the races where I'm at... I'm not at their 
disposal but I'm not gonna get distracted by other things. And erm... the coaches are 
aware of that as well. Erm... some of that's implicit and some of that... some... some of 
that's just implicit in the way that... the way it's set up is that, you know, everybody's 
aware that from then to then, everybody's on their own programme and there's not 
enough time to budge it unless it's an absolute emergency. And if there is an absolute 
emergency, they'll have to get someone else to do it.
I: So it’s kind of sort of drawing out all the...
P: Yeah.
I: You’ll be available at this time, so on and so forth...
P: Yeah. Race is at 11, [preparation] at 10, from 9.30 'til 10, I'm (pause) uninterruptible. 
I: Is there anything that you’ve... or is there anything else that you’ve done to try 
and cope with stressors that you’ve experienced? So again, if you think of your 
career with the world class athletes.
P: Erm... (pause—), yeah, I might not have mentioned this as a sort of stress but er... er... 
procrastination and indecision on the athletes part in terms of programmes and what 
they're dong next and what they're working on, erm... can be incredibly frustrated(ing) 
when you're trying to plan your programme around them and how you're gonna fit their 
needs into the programme. Erm... and when there's a late change, from my viewpoint 
without good justification, er.. that can be very ... that can be upsetting, erm.. and 
probably the way I've coped with that is to, as long as the athlete can give a rational 
reason and er... a reasonable argument, is to go with the athlete's... so ok, yeah, we can, 
flex that and go with it and we can do that. Erm... sometimes I think that is... hasn't 
been the best answer in terms of getting certain bits of the programme sorted out. Erm... 
you know once we're into the pre-[event] stuff, there's... the priority for me is that the 
athletes are in the right frame of mind come the start time and I'm a little bit scared to 
challenge in the previous, you know, 60, 70 hours before an important event, you know, 
the fear of doing that. So I think some of those strategies aren't so good. Erm, you know, 
I think the [athletes] know that if they... they change things just before events, then I'm 
gonna... I'm a... I'll be a soft touch. I think that can be a bit of a weakness. Erm... so 
that can be, yeah... yeah probably, maybe, not necessarily the wrong strategy but a 
strategy that erm... I should challenge myself on more often just to say well actually, I'm 
pretty sure for these reasons that that's wrong and get into the dialogue and the argument 
rather than just ok, if that's the way it is.
I: So is that not an effective strategy in terms of the consequences that it might 
have or in terms of your own sort of reactions to stress?
P: It's not effective in the consequences... I think it's... I think it's... I think in the... it's 
not effective in the consequences it has long term in the programme.
I: Right.
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P: Erm... I think it is a way I... it’s a way I avoid those conflict situations and my stress 
in the build up to events. So that... in that respect it's probably good but... I probably 
need to... I need to probably be a bit more challenging to myself and the athletes at 
those times.
I: You talked... before about the strategies that were effective and about er... er... 
about planning so everyone knows when you’re available. Is that just effective in 
terms of everybody knows what's happening or...?
P: I think it’s effective in that I know what's happening up to a point and I think it's 
effective for the athletes that they know, you know, that... that they know they're the 
priority at certain times of the day. I think that's critical for them.
I: Alright, before we move on to the last bit then, is there anything else that you 
can think of that you might do to cope with some of the stress, any specific 
strategies that you put in place to help you cope with stress? INDEX07 
P: Erm... (pause— ) It's useful... I find it useful to have (pause—) er... space for myself. 
Lock the door and (pause) have a bit of a tantrum, erm... I'm fortunate in that respect in 
that I've managed to build up a reputation as a snorer so I end up with my own 
accommodation a lot of the time.
I: Right.
P: And although sometimes, socially you get a bit left out in that situation, I think in 
terms of those things, it's very useful to have some space erm... that...that...that... that is 
yours and if you do behaviours that, you know, people wouldn't expect of me, at least I 
can do that behind closed doors. (??) it would be having a time or a place, erm.. you 
know often I'd... you know, I like to get quarter of an hour, 20 minutes to myself at 
some point during the day. Erm... often that (??) just to... just to sort of... just to put 
things back into order, er... er... and to reassess.
I: So on the flip side I guess, is having other people around you something that can 
help you to cope with stress or would you say...?
P: I would... I would (laughing) generally (pause) generally that erm... would be a 
stressor in that the way probably the way... the way the role is... having one or two 
people and just having a beer quietly with one or two people would be good but in terms 
of being socially available, erm... it nearly always ends up with just another thing... just 
another few things, just hoops, what about this, what about that, what about this and that 
and that, all the, you know... And that has to be done, you have to be available, but I 
definitely do find, and again this might be a... probably a mistake but certainly recently 
I've found that I don't go looking for the social situations because I know the list is 
gonna get bigger, I'm already behind on the list. So I suppose that's probably a time 
management thing. Even to the stage of not phoning people up because you know... to 
get an answer, 'cause you'll get three more questions.
I: Just more and more and more to do.
P: Yeah.
I: Alright, just before we move on to the last bit, anything else you can think of in 
terms of consequences of stress for you and how you cope with it?
P: Erm (pause—). Er... I think one of the consequences is (pause) erm... that some time, 
and I suppose this is a strategy, I make sure I've got a lot of time to myself in the year. 
Normally, it's September time, you know, had the season, done that, normally it's at the 
same time the athletes have a bit of down time, I make sure that erm... whether it's... you 
call it down time or not but... look after your own health a bit better, er... do some of the 
hobbies you enjoy, erm... make sure you get your computer turned off, before, you 
know, your partner comes back from work. I do always finish before, you know, as 
soon as she's back, then that's down, you know, whatever happens. Erm... I just do find 
there are times, normally at that time of year where I'm very de-motivated and I'm 
constantly wondering whether actually this is what I want to do, erm... what are the
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other options? W ithout that (the down time) that I think would probably lead to some 
rash decisions that I'd regret later on.
I: Is there anything that would make you sort of want to (pause) get out of
coaching or...
P: Erm...
I: What... what would have to happen for you to decide enough was enough?
P: Probably, erm... too big a gap between why I'm doing it and why the s... why the 
athletes are doing it and why the management are doing it. You know, if it's... I think if 
it's... not, you know, personally, you know, the process isn't interesting and useful and 
enjoyable, then it doesn't matter what the bloody results are, 'cause it's then that it's just 
not worth... it's just worth it where obviously erm... you know, you can't really (pause)... 
considering the management is very results orien... oriented and some o f the athletes are, 
er... and there seems to be a general (pause—) er... you know, if  that gets too far apart, 
you know, I... I... I'd go in some ways to result being more important but if that gets too 
far apart then it's just not worth... you know, if the process isn't worthwhile erm... then... 
or enjoyable, then it doesn't matter how good the results are, it's not erm...
I: Do you think that's affected by the whole London 2012 thing coming up or... I 
mean is that anything to do with it?
P: I think it's certainly to do with the increased commercialisation o f [names sport] in 
that er... erm... it's... and that probably goes all the way through, you know the pathway 
to success in that it's all about professional lifestyles, you know, when you're 12, you 
know? It's that... it's that... I suppose the... the professionalisation and I'm not saying 
I'm not professional but the... the so called professionalisation in terms o f erm... being 
accountable to goals and erm... results and erm... child protection act, lardy da, you 
know, the actual ticking the boxes, making people fit into the mould isn't what... I'm 
about people exploring themselves through sport, erm... obviously er... and even further 
down the rankings I think that's probably it. So I think I... I do find that quite stressful 
at times, when you get the whole team together and I'm just thinking, you know, you 
selfish, you know, you selfish bastards, can't you see that there's more to it than erm, 
you know, than nearly cheating, nearly, you know, right... going right into the grey 
areas o f sport just to try and get a perceived advantage most o f the time, not even an 
advantage. So that's probably a whole other topic altogether.
I: Yeah, that's another interview for another day.
P: Yeah.
I: Interesting though. Have you ever viewed stress in a positive way? INDEX08 
P: Er... certainly as a competitor I did. Erm, you know, about the nervousness was seen 
as being ready and without it, it was hard to... to focus well enough or to get, you know 
to perform well enough. As a coach, erm... I don't mind seeing... I don't mind seeing 
nervousness in my athletes or them saying oh I'm a bit nervous. Er... and even as, you 
know, in... in making a presentation or something like that, erm... I think it can be useful 
ju st to concentrate the mind until it gets erm... too... too much where you just start 
getting to paralysis by analysis, you've got too many options buzzing around and you 
lose... lose the thread o f what's going on. But generally... often, you know, a bit o f 
nervousness erm... can be... can be useful I think.
I: In competitive situations as well? Like as a coach, would you say just that little 
bit of nerves is... is maybe useful?
P: Yes as long as I can sill be consistent with the athlete.
I: Yeah.
P: Yeah, I think in terms or er... (pause) er... you know, analysing situations, erm, 
making decisions a little bit o f excitement, er... is probably a good thing. It's... (pause), 
you know, we're in danger o f getting into jargon now but that... once that actually 
becomes fear, then that can be quite debilitating.
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I: Yeah.
P: You know, there’s occasions like in the... in the process scenario we talked about in 
Athens, that I... I was almost as scared of the effects that... that actually it became... 
probably became a little bit obstructing rather than helping.
I: Erm... can you think... can you think of an example of a time when you’ve 
viewed stress positively as a coach.
P: As a coach? As a coach, erm... yeah I can remember when we first started having 
(group) camps, erm... and the sports staff were expected to present to everybody, 
whereas before we would have been very much expected to present to present to your 
own class and then there'd be one or two experts to present themselves. And (??) in a 
position to present to everyone, erm, you know, they were all very good athletes, all 
knowledgable, erm... and they hadn't been introduced to any of my wacky ideas and 
they hadn't... or anything odd, you know? And erm... I think being put in those 
situations helps clarify your thinking and certainly makes (pause)... Without that 
nervousness, that even wouldn't have been as important as I made it out to be. And I 
wouldn't have a researched it as well, probably performed... I probably would have 
performed as well at the time, I just wouldn't have researched it as well and I could have 
been caught out around the various areas. Erm, you know, there's times when almost 
you're putting, in front of everybody, you're putting your reputation on the line and 
maybe if you say something stupid then it takes a long time, in this sort of cynical world 
of sport, to actually make... if you say something that is actually an error, it takes a long 
time for some people to trust and believe in you, to come back.
I: When... when did you see that as positive stress? Was that, you know, when you 
were doing all that research or was it after the event?
P: After the event, but I think I've been in enough situations to know that after... after 
the event, it will have been a good thing, erm... and I think that's just something you 
learn from, you know, being... I dunno, doing a teacher training course and being put in 
that situation then, you know? That was a sort of... I think you know as soon as you get 
pushed out of your comfort zone bit by bit, you know, with hindsight, actually it's a 
good thing as long as you're gonna have time to reflect on it and recover from it, you 
know. Erm... again, going back to the sleeplessness, you know I... I'm aware that the 
person I was sharing a room with at the time was an expert in the areas that I was trying 
to deliver on. I thought that was a complete pain in the arse 'cause, you know, half past 
12 at night I'll go 'yeah but what about this idea [names person]?' and he'd be saying no 
that's completely idiotic, can't we just go to bed now. So er... there are... but I think you 
learn that, just the same as I think as a competitor learns that if their nerve... some of 
them learn, that if they're nervous and scared then that's quite a good sign.
I: Do you think your experience as a competitor has helped you deal with stress as 
a... as a coach.
P: Yes.
I: Yeah?
P: Yes. Erm... (pause—). Yeah, I think it certainly helped me erm... understand the 
stress they're under a lot better in terms of empathy. I think that's certainly... that's 
certainly true.
I: So is that just that relationship between the athlete and the coach?
P: Yeah. And you can understand (pause) why an athlete might find the situation 
stressful even if to you, they're not anymore. You know, even to the stage of just 
speaking their mind in front of the squad or erm, asking advice of the physiologist. The 
experts are there for them but when you're 14 and you're, you're used to sitting at the 
back of the class at school, to actually make that approach, you know? So I think 
(pause) er... in that respect, it's made me a better coach, but whether it's made me cope 
with stress better, I don't know. Probably not, I've probably learned some pretty bad
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strategies in terms of procrastination because I've got away with it so many times before. 
I wait and wait and wait and wait, then it'll be over and... and that's worked with success 
at a number of levels, so I think some of the strategies you learn when you're a teenager, 
same with the athletes, they stick with you for a long time and its very hard to change 
the behaviour later. It's... if that makes sense?
I: Yeah.
P: Yeah. Even if... yeah, even if the strategy is wrong, because it's got you through, 
maybe not in the best way, but in a good way, it can be very hard to... very hard to 
change it.
I: Yeah. Alright thinking about everything that we’ve talked about today then, 
what would you say stands out as the most stressful part of your job as a coach? If 
there is one?
P: (pause ) erm... (pause—) I’d say there's... cop out answer, I'd say there's two..
two being in completely separate spheres. In terms of the job, I think the biggest one, 
but I've learned to cope with it, is just at the end of the day, you can't do anything... at 
the end of the day, the athlete has to do it and you can't affect that. And so when the... 
the time that really matters, you can't do anything and I think that is...that... that... that's 
incredibly stressful but I've learned to cope with that quite well. In terms of the (pause) 
the job is them... I think just the... maybe it's just the age I am, the effect it has on your 
lifestyle and your relationships. Just in terms of time away erm... errr... you know if 
you have a family, how it would affect that all those... all those sort of things.
I: Is there anything that you do or any strategies, again, that you might put in 
place to help cope with that side of things... that you mentioned... having a family...? 
P: Never... never outstretch myself in terms of finance, emotions and erm... and erm... 
commitments, really, so... so that's actually quite, you know, those things probably do 
impact on a lot of the decisions you make that in the long term might be sensible but in 
the short term, you can't make them erm... (trails off)
I: Well thank you.... that’s everything that I want to ask. Is there anything that 
you want to ask, or is there anything that you want to add that you haven’t maybe 
had a chance to... to talk about?
P: Er... (pause-) don't think so. I suppose just the... the last point, you know, tying in 
to the time to yourself bit and that is that the nature of... there's sort of been two 
extremes of coaching. One is to be quite self/ess, erm... which is generally the approach 
we try and sell in the [names organisation] or to be incredibly, ?avidly? selfish, you 
know, the********* approach, maybe, you know, would be like (pause). I mean each 
of those would have their attendant stressors and erm... I can see... I can see what you 
need is a ??? in the situation very much but it can be completely different sets of... sets 
of stress. I think you choose your... I choose the way I go about what I do because I 
know I can cope. Erm, you know, whether that's limiting or not, I don't know, so if 
(pause-) if I thought to be successful in coaching, which is a pretty hard thing to 
measure anyway, I needed to change a lot, I think I'd be very reluctant to because I 
might not see myself able to change to... to be able to cope with those challenges. And I 
couldn't, if I was asked to be a very erm, not arrogant but strong, outspoken, erm, 
controlling leader, erm, at the moment, I don't think I could do it, not necessarily just 
because philosophically I don't agree with it, just that I don't think... I don't think I have 
the skills to cope with the pressures of setting yourself up to be knocked down the 
whole time.
I: So you’re saying to be a successful coach, however you want to measure that, I 
guess you have to sort of stay true to who... your own philosophy, your own sort of 
style...
P: Yeah.
I: ... The things that you know you can cope with?
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P: The things you can cope with and also that you believe in. I think if you're gonna do 
it for a long term... long term, I think that's absolutely it. (pause). If you came in to be a 
consultant and tried to sell something that someone else believed is right and you 
bought into it a little bit, I think you could do that. But I think long term over a number
of years, that would be... it would be too stressful to... to put on someone else's ideas,
erm... and that’s, you know I think the coach has to be given... has to be able to do it 
their way, up to a point. Erm... yeah, just sort of one of the problems... yeah just sort of 
that contradiction between the team thing and the individual thing, it's quite, I think, er... 
for people to keep doing it long term, I think that's quite hard.
I: That’s a cause of stress in itself?
P: Yeah.
I: Ok well thank you very much for that.
P: Thank you.
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demonstrate a clear intention of benefit to society and the research should be based on 
sound principles. These criteria will be considered by the Sport and Exercise Research 
Ethics Review Group before approving a project. ALL of the following details must be 
provided, either typewritten or word-processed preferably at least in 11 point font.
Please either tick the appropriate box or provide the information required.
1) Date of application 28th May, 2009
2) Anticipated date of completion July, 2009
of project
3) Title of research Coaching Under Pressure: Factors
influencing the success of World Class
sports coaches.
4) Subject area Sport and Performance Psychology
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Email address @ SHU p.olusoga@shu.ac.uk
Telephone/Mobile number 0114 225 5752 (office) / 07921 465 926 (mob
Student number (if applicable) 15023313
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8) Intended duration and timing of 
project?
May-June, 2009 - Recruitment of participants 
June-Aug, 2009 - Conducting interviews 
Aug - Sep, 2009 - Data analysis and write up.
9) Location of project
If external to SHU, provide evidence in 
support (see section 17)
SHU
10) State if this study is: [ X ] New
[ ] Collaborative (please include appropriate 
agreements in section 17)
[ ] Replication o f:
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11) Purpose and benefit of the research
Statement of the research problem with any necessary background information (no
more than 1 side of A4)___________________________________________________
The first phase of this research project (Olusoga, Butt, Hays, & Maynard, in press), 
along with previous research findings, have identified coaching, especially in the arena 
of World Class sport, as an inherently stressful occupation (Taylor, 1992, Gould 
Guinan, Greenleaf, & Chung, 2002). Various organisational and competitive stressors 
were identified in the first phase, and coaches' responses to stress and the 
consequences of stress for them, their athletes, and, indeed, for their relationships 
outside sport were explored in depth. In response to stress, coaches experienced 
symptoms of burnout, such as emotional and physical exhaustion, lack of confidence 
and motivation, and withdrawal. Coaches also felt that their athletes' performances and 
attitudes could also be negatively influenced by their own stressful behaviour. 
Furthermore, an exploration of coaches coping strategies indicated that their use of 
psychological skills was generally limited and that avoidance and distraction were often 
used strategies for coping with the demands of World Class coaching. Based on the 
findings from studies one and two, one clear recommendation was that coaches could 
potentially benefit from developing the psychological attributes that might help them 
cope more effectively with the demands of a high pressure environment.
Although it could be argued that the primary role of World Class coaches is to facilitate 
their athletes' preparation and performance, as is now well established, coaches 
should be considered performers themselves, not least because they are expected to 
carry out their coaching duties in an exceptional manner, in a highly pressurised 
setting, with their jobs often depending on the success of their athletes and teams 
(Gould et al., 2002). However, although coach education programmes and the majority 
of research articles dedicated to coaching theory and practice make some reference to 
the ever increasing number of roles and responsibilities a coach must take on (Lyle, 
2002), the factors that enable coaches to achieve success when coaching under 
pressure have never been explicitly identified, with the discussion instead often limited 
to a mere description of the roles. Furthermore, although recent research has identified 
coaches coping strategies and use of psychological skills, little is known as to how 
coaches have developed these attributes and coping strategies (Frey, 2007).
The purpose of the present study is therefore to explore, in depth, the factors that 
underpin coaches' ability to coach effectively in a highly pressurised, World Class 
coaching environment. The results of the study will help to drive coach education and 
development in the future.
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12) Participants
12.1 Number 8 individual interviews
12.2 Rationale for this number
(eg calculations of sample size, practical 
considerations)
The practicality of accessing a sample of 
World Class coaches precludes larger 
group.
12.3 Criteria for inclusion and 
exclusion
(eg age and sex)
Coaches must have coached an athlete 
(or team) to a medal on at least one 
Olympic games.
12.4 Procedures for recruitment
(eg location and methods)
Purposive criterion sampling (Patton, 
2002) will be used to select potential 
participants for this investigation. Because 
we want to explore the experiences of 
successful World Class coaches, the 
participants will be coaches from one of 
Great Britain's most successful Olympic 
teams (not named for reasons of 
confidentiality). Participants will be 
recruited via the Governing Body's 
Performance Co-ordinator, initially 
via email, with follow up telephone calls 
where required. It will be made clear that 
participation is voluntary and the nature 
and purpose of the study will be 
explained. Coaches will be assured that 
their comments will remain anonymous 
and data be treated confidentially.
12.5 Does the study have *minors or 
V ulnerab le  adults as participants?
[ ] Yes [ X ] No
12.6 Is CRB Disclosure required for the 
Principal Investigator? (to be
determined by Risk Assessment)
[ ] Yes [ X ] No
If yes, is standard [ ] or enhanced [ ] 
disclosure required?
12.7 If you ticked 'yes' in 12.5 and 'no' 
in 12.6 please explain why:
*Minors are participants under the age of 18 years.
Vulnerable adults are participants over the age of 16 years who are likely to exhibit:
a) learning difficulties
b) physical illness/impairment
c) mental illness/impairment
d) advanced age
e) any other condition that might render them vulnerable
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13) Details of the research design
13.1 Provide details of intended methodological procedures and data collection.
(For MSc students conducting a scientific support project please provide the following 
information: a. needs analysis; b. potential outcome; c proposed interventions).
Because, to date, only limited research has investigated the factors underpinning the 
ability of coaches to perform successfully in a World Class coaching environment, 
interviews will be used as a method of data collection. Adopting this method allows us 
to gain a rich understanding of coaches' experiences and beliefs regarding their ability 
to coach effectively under pressure. To ensure credibility, experienced coaches will be 
purposefully sampled (Patton, 2002) from a sport with recognised international success 
(see inclusion criteria above).
The main interview will comprise two distinct sections. First, coaches will be asked 
about the factors that enable them to coach effectively in a high pressure environment 
like the Olympics. Coaches will be asked to consider their coaching role inside and 
outside of the performance arena (Jones et al., 2002).
The second major area of the interview guide concerns how coaches have developed 
any attributes and coping strategies they might have, and significant others who may 
have helped them.
As the purpose of the study is to drive coach education and development, these elite, 
experienced coaches will also be asked about any specific advice they might have for 
the training and development of less experienced coaches.
The interviews will last approximately an hour and will be tape recorded so that 
coaches' comments can be accurately reproduced. Due to the difficulty of accessing a 
World Class sample of coaches, all interviews will be conducted via telephone.
13.2 Are these "minor" procedures as defined in Appendix 1 of the ethics 
guidelines?_____________________________________________________________
[ X ] Yes [ ] No
13.3 If you answered 'no' in section 13.2, list the procedures that are not m inor
13.4 Provide details of the quantitative and qualitative analysis to be used_______
Each interview will be conducted by the primary investigator, will be tape recorded, and 
transcribed verbatim. The content and transcriptions of each interview will be read and 
re-read until familiar and will be analysed by three researchers, following procedures 
outlined by Gould Eklund, & Jackson (1993) and Gould, Dieffenbach, & Moffat (2002).
Three researchers will individually code themes (quotes or paraphrased quotes 
representing a single meaningful point or thought) characterising each athlete’s 
responses to the interview questions. Consensus between all 3 researchers will be 
reached through extensive discussion and group meetings.
If there are disagreements between the researchers, transcripts will be re-read and 
further discussion followed until triangular consensus is reached. During these______
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discussions, particular credence will be given to the views of the principal researcher 
who carried out the interviews and listened to and transcribed the audio tapes.
Responses from each coach will be compiled resulting in a list of raw data responses 
for each question in the interview guide. Raw data responses will be organised into 
groups of like responses to create a lower order themes. These lower order themes 
will again be grouped into larger meaningful groups or higher order themes. Again, 
group discussion will ensure that triangular consensus is reached over the theming of 
the raw data responses.
14) Substances to be administered (refer to Appendix V of the ethics procedures)
14.1 The protocol does not involve the administration of pharmacologically 
active substances or nutritional supplements.___________________________________
Please tick box if this statement applies and go to section 15) [ X ]
14.2 Name and state the risk category for each substance. If a COSHH  
assessment is required state how the risks are to be managed.________
N/A
15) Degree of discomfort that participants might experience
Consider the degree of physical and psychological discomfort that will be experienced 
by the participants. State the details which must be included in the participant 
information sheet to ensure that the participants are fully informed about any discomfort 
that they may experience._________________________________________________
No physical or psychological discomfort should be experienced by participants.
However, the participant information sheet reminds participants that all data will remain 
anonymous, and that they are free to withdraw from the study at any tim e w ithout 
prejudice.
16) Outcomes of Risk Assessment
Provide details of the risk and explain how the control measures will be implemented to 
manage the risk.________________________________________________________
Participant information sheet will explain to participants that all data will be treated 
confidentially. Participants will be reminded of this prior to the commencement of 
interviews and will also be assured that any references they might make to people or 
other places, will be removed from the transcripts.
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17) Attachments Tick box
17.1 Risk assessment (including CRB risk assessment)
X
17.2 COSHH assessment
17.3 Participant information sheet (this should be addressed directly to 
the participant (ie you will etc) and in a language they will understand) X
17.4 Informed consent form
X
17.5 Pre-screening questionnaire
17.6 Collaboration evidence/support correspondence from the 
organisation consenting to the research (this must be on letterhead 
paper and signed) See sections 9 & 10.
17.7 CRB Disclosure certificate or where not available CRB application 
form
17.8 Clinical Trails form (FIN 12)
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18. Signature
Principal
Investigator
Once this application is approved, I will undertake the research study 
as approved.
If circumstances necessitate that changes are made to the approved 
protocol, I will discuss these with my Project Supervisor. If the 
supervisor advises that there should be a resubmission to the Sport 
and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group, I agree that no work 
will be carried out using the changed protocol until approval has 
been sought and formally received.
Principal Investigator signature Date 28/05/2009 
Name : Peter Olusoga
19. Approval 
Project 
Supervisor to 
sign either box 
A or box B as 
applicable
(refer to 
Appendix I and 
the flowchart in 
appendix VI of 
the ethics 
guidelines)
Box A:
I confirm that the research proposed is based solely on 'minor' 
procedures, as outlined in Appendix 1 of the HWB Sport and 
Exercise Research Ethics Review Group 'Ethics Procedures for 
Research with Humans as Participants' document, and therefore 
does not need to be submitted to the HWB Sport and Exercise 
Research Ethics Review Group.
In terms of ethics approval, I agree the 'minor' procedures proposed 
here and confirm that the Principal Investigator may proceed with 
the study as designed.
Project Supervisor signature JL. Date 28/05/2009 
Name : Prof. Ian Maynard
Box B:
I confirm that the research proposed is not based solely on 'minor' 
procedures, as outlined in Appendix 1 of the HWB Sport and 
Exercise Research Ethics Review Group 'Ethics Procedures for 
Research with Humans as Participants' document, and therefore 
must be submitted to the HWB Sport and Exercise Research Ethics 
Review Group for approval.
I confirm that the appropriate preparatory work has been undertaken 
and that this document is in a fit state for submission to the HWB 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group.
Project Supervisor signature Date 
Name
20. Signature 
Technician
I confirm that I have seen the full and approved application for ethics 
approval and technical support will be provided.
Technician signature Date
Name
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L Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Operating Group 
Risk Assessment Pro Forma
Procedure Coaching Under Pressure: Factors influencing 
the success of World Class sports coaches.
A s s e s s m e n t N u m b e r 01
D ate  A ssess ed 28/05/2009
A ssessed  By Peter Olusoga
S ig n ed P osition
Principal Investigator
H azards R isks and  S p ec ific  C o n tro l 
M easu res
Psychological discomfort involved in recall 
of highly pressurised situations, feelings of 
anxiety, and perceptions of sport 
psychology consultants.
RISK
(Likelihood X Consequence) 2 X 1 = 2
CONTROL MEASURES 
Participants informed and reminded 
that there are no right or wrong 
answers and confidentiality will be 
maintained. Furthermore, participants 
will be reminded that they do not have 
to answer a specific question if they 
choose not to and they are free to stop 
the interview and withdraw from the 
study at all times.
R isk  E va lu a tio n  (O vera ll)
The risk assessment has highlighted distress occurring from recall as a potential 
hazard. However, given the nature of the study, the overall risk is extremely low. 
There is a small likelihood of adverse effects occurring as a result of stressful recall. 
However, the focus of the interviews is positive experiences and characteristics 
involved in coaches' success. As such, the likelihood of any psychological discomfort 
being experienced is extremely low.
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G en era l C o n tro l M easu res
Is a pre-screen medical questionnaire required? Yes [ ] No [ X ]
Participants will be informed that any information given in the interviews will remain 
strictly confidential. Participants will also be reminded that they do not have to 
answer a specific question should they choose not to, and are free to stop the 
interview and withdraw from the study at any time and without prejudice.
E m erg en cy  P ro ced u res
N/A
M o n ito rin g  P ro ced u res
Prior to commencing the study, the principal investigator will pilot test and review the 
interview guide. The principal Investigator has previous experience of qualitative 
interviewing and has been trained in qualitative methods.
R eview  Period
R ev iew ed  By D ate
28/05/2009
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P ro ject T itle Coaching Under Pressure: Factors influencing 
the success of World Class sports coaches.
S u p e rv is o r/D ire c to r o f  
S tu d ies
Dr Joanne Butt, Dr Kate Hays / Prof. Ian Maynard
Principal Investiga to r Peter Olusoga
Principal In vestigato r  
te lep h o n e /m o b ile  num ber
0114 225 5752 (work) / 07921 465 926 (mobile)
Purpose o f S tudy and B rie f D escrip tion  o f P rocedures
(Not a legal explanation but a simple statement)_____________________________
Athletes' experiences of stress have been researched in detail over the last 20 years, but 
their coaches' experiences of stress have largely been ignored. The first phase of this 
research study was concerned with identifying the sources of coaches' stress, the ways in 
which they responded to stress and the coping strategies they used to help them deal with 
stress. Coaching has been identified as a stressful occupation, especially at the elite level, 
and the purpose of this study is to help future coaches understand what it takes to coach 
at a world class level, and to achieve success in an inherently stressful environment.
The aim of this study is to identify the factors that enable coaches to be successful on the 
Olympic stage. The study involves an interview in which you will have the opportunity to 
discuss what you feel are the key attributes of a successful sports coach and some of the 
factors that might have helped you in your development as a coach. There are no right or 
wrong answers, and at the end of the interview, you will be given a chance to talk about 
anything you feel is relevant that was not covered by the questions.
Interviews will be conducted at a time and location suitable for you, or might be conducted 
over the telephone if this is more convenient. The interview will last approximately an hour 
and will be tape recorded so that your comments can be accurately reproduced. The 
recording will only be used to analyse the interview data and will not be kept afterwards. 
Neither your name, nor any other identifying information will be attached to any comments 
you make, and the interview data will be treated confidentially.
You have the right to withdraw from the study at any time._________________________
L Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group 
Participant Information Sheet
It has been made clear to me that, should I feel that these Regulations are being infringed or that 
my interests are otherwise being ignored, neglected or denied, I should inform Professor Edward 
Winter, Chair of the Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee (Tel: 0114 225 
4333) who will undertake to investigate my complaint.______________________________
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I Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group
IN F O R M E D  C O N S E N T  FO R M
TITLE OF PROJECT:
Coaching Under Pressure: Factors influencing the success of World Class sports 
coaches.
T h e  p a rtic ip a n t sh o u ld  co m p le te  th e  w h o le  o f th is  s h e e t h im s e lf/h e rs e lf
Have you read the Participant Information Sheet? YES/NO
Have you had an opportunity to ask questions and discuss this 
study? YES/NO
Have you received satisfactory answers to all of your questions? YES/NO
Have you received enough information about the study? YES/NO
To whom have you spoken?
YES/NO
Do you understand that you are free to withdraw from the study:
• at any time
• without having to give a reason for withdrawing
Have you had sufficient time to consider the nature of this project? YES/NO
Do you agree to take part in this study? YES/NO
Signed.......................................................  Date..................................... .
(NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS)................................................................................
Signature of Parent / Guardian in the case of a minor
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Study 3 Interview Guide
Date
Time
Location
introduction/Checklist
Thanks
Intro -  studying stress and coping.
Overall purpose -  to help younger, less experienced coaches develop 
attributes that will help them cope with the demands of coaching.
Research to date -  as explained in initial email -  first phase causes of stress, 
responses and coping in elite sports coaching.
• Organisational and competitive stressors
• Physical, emotional, behavioural responses affecting coaches and 
athletes
• Some coping strategies but overall, not so good
• But still manage to achieve a level of success. SO.....
Purpose of today -  insight into:
•  As an experienced coach, what makes a successful coach? 
Eventually this will help up and coming coaches identify their own 
strengths and areas for improvement and might have an impact on 
coach education in the future.
Quick ground rules
Should last around 60 minutes 
Tape recorded -  analysis only
Future publications and confidentiality -  won’t be identified.
Free to withdraw consent without prejudice
Might have to move conversation on to keep to schedule
Any questions?
Introductory questions -som e background (experience etc)
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PART ONE: Introductory Questions
QO Background, experience etc.
PART TWO: Factors Influencing Success
Q1 The Olympic environment has been identified as highly demanding for coaches 
and athletes alike. What do you feel are the factors that influence your 
performance as a coach in such an environment?
•  Why do you feel that this is an important attribute/skill?
•  Example of when you've demonstrated this in your own coaching?
•  Can you think of any more attributes that would help you be successful in a 
stressful environment like the Olympics?
Q2 How do you, as coach, prepare for the demanding Olympic environment (do 
they neglect themselves while preparing their athletes)?
Q3 If Psychological Skills discussed, probe around following areas.
• Are you taught skills to use for yourself (rather than with your athletes)
•  What psych skills do you get from coach education/training/workshops?
PART THREE: Development of Skills/Attributes
You mentioned a number of attributes/skills/factors so far.....
Q4 As a coach who has been successful at the Olympics, how have you 
developed ? - experience/courses/mentoring?
• Has anyone or anything specifically helped you develop ?
PART FOUR: Advice
Q7 What advice would you give to someone less experienced than you, to 
help them become a more successful coach?
• What should appear in training and development programmes that will help 
developing coaches prepare for the demanding environment of the Olympics?
• What might you have done differently in your preparation?
Q6 What, if anything, do you feel you need more of, as a coach, to help you cope 
with the demands of the Olympic environment?
• Is there anything that you don't feel equipped to deal with?
PART FIVE: Sport Psych Questions
Q8 Have you had the opportunity to work alongside a sport psychologist?
• Who were they working with (coach/athlete/both)?
• Whether you have or you haven't worked with a psych, what do you feel is the 
role of the psychologist?
• What do you feel is the role of the psych in developing the relationship between 
the coach and the athlete?
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Example Transcript from Study Three Interview
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Interview 2 -  C2
Interviewer: Ok. I just wanted to start really by asking you a little bit about your 
background, how you got into coaching?
Participant: The classic answer I always give as to how I got into coaching is by 
accident. And that’s probably actually pretty much the truth. Erm... I trained originally 
a s a  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  j w a s  what y OU describe as a keen, barely competent, amateur 
athelte, couple of national titles to my credit, nothing more than that, erm... and never 
gonna be any better than that. I... I started coahing, well, almost exactly 20 years ago. I 
had no coaching skills, no coaching qualifications, absolutely, completely nothing.
Erm... and in very simple terms, one of our [sentence removed to preserve anonymity of 
participant. She was [states nationality], [sentence edited for anonymity]..., erm, and I 
kind of slowly and imperceptibly got drawn into coaching her, which I did for a period 
of about 10 years.
I: Ok, so what sort of experience do you have then, as a coach. Presumably you’ve 
developed as a coach since then and...
P: Personally, I’ve been, in one capacity or another, not always as a coach, I’m now the 
******* ********* for team... I’ve been, in one capacity of another to the last five 
Olympic Games.
I: And how many of those have you been to as a coach?
P: Two as a coach. Two as a ********** ********^ two as a qo^ ]^
I: And have you had successes as well?
P: [paragraph removed to preserve anonymity].
I: Ok, brilliant. Well, the Olympic environment itself has been identified as being 
particularly demanding for athletes and for coaches. What do you feel are the 
important attributes needed to be a successful coach in an environment like that?
P: I can answer that by... it’s very simple to me. A great American athlete named 
******** ********^ yQu might have heard of, er... three times ******** ***** 
winner, was once interviewed by a journalist asking him about what was required, what 
did he look for when he was recruiting his [sentence edited again to preserve anonymity] 
And that, to me, pretty much sums it up for elite sports coaching. My view is that if you 
want to be an elite sports coach and you want to win at the highest level as a coach, you 
have to be prepared to a great extent to subjugate your entire life to that endeavour.
I: Can you tell me a little bit more about that?
P: I think that the... the great coaches that I’m involved in and the ones that I know and 
that I have huge respect for, and the people who I, you know, treat as my role models in 
coaching, are the people who totally immerse themselves in every aspect of the 
coaching process. And they are the people who don’t say “it’s not my job.” They don’t 
say “somebody else will deal with that.” They’re the people, whatever it is that’s
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involved and whatever is required in winning, willingly take it on. And... and that is 
people... Sometimes, you know, people who get involved and things like... and maybe 
it’s somewhere you don’t have expertise. I mean, you know, let’s just say you... you... 
you don’t have expertise in nutrition; just use it as an example. But they feel it’s 
something important to their athlete or they’re squad of athletes. They’ll go and get the 
books, they’ll go and talk to the nutritionist, they’ll go on the internet, they’ll find out 
what they need to know and they’ll educate themselves, and they will put themselves in 
a position where they can work with their athletes. Whatever particular area it is that 
they need to do, then they will do it and, you know, they are the people who will shirk 
nothing, who will stop at nothing, who will work 15 hours a day, days a week. And that 
is an absolutely common trait that runs through the people that are really conspicuously 
successful, year after year after year, winning medals with their athletes.
INDEX 01
I: Ok, well...
P: I think the other thing just, sorry, just to press the rewind button back on that as well, 
you must also have all... you must have the technical skills to do it as well. That’s a 
given. If you haven’t got the technical skills, forget it. Well, even that’s not true. You 
can learn and gain the technical skills, but you can’t learn commitment. Commitment is 
something... I mean that is the key, you can’t learn commitment. If you’re dedicated and 
committed enough, you can learn almost anything else you need, but you can’t learn 
commitment.
I: Ok. Well, you mentioned technical skills, immersion in the processes... you feel 
are some of the more important attributes that would help you in that sort of 
stressful Olympic environment.
P: Well, the key things for me, and I’d be the first to admit that I wasn’t very good at 
this and it is a skill that I’ve taught myself, is that, as a coach, you need to have erm... 
you need to be very level, but particularly in [names sport], which is a very 
psychological game, you almost need to have er... well there are two aspects, there’s the 
training coaching and there’s the performance coaching, you know, are you competing 
or are you training, and you need to... you need to separate those. In the performance 
area, you are largely a psychologist. There’s very little you can actually do to your 
athlete, you know, to help them do anything, you know. It’s not like a golf caddy where 
you can make suggestions or whatever, they’re out on [edited] their own, and it’s very 
important to be quite level and not to, in a way, not to get too emotionally involved in 
what’s going on. And I always felt it was that it was very important to be quite, you 
know, controlled when your athlete was winning and dong well, and equally, never to 
be disappointed or upset when your athlete wasn’t doing well, because that er... you 
know, that just compounds their problems, and particularly, you know, your athletes 
that do well in races, and if you get very excited and they get very excited between 
events, and then suddenly they haven’t focused on what they need to do for the next 
event. So it’s very important, you know. Your athlete wins [an event] on the day and 
they come alongside the coach and, you know, I would typically say “yeah, well done,
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nice job, right, what are we gonna do in the next one?” You know, that’s it, we’ve done 
that [event], move on, that’s history. Yeah great, it was a win, but we’ve gotta move on. 
Likewise, if they have an absolute shocker, you know, you’ve just gotta be able to say 
“that was a bad deal, we’ve had a bad [event], what are we gonna do in the next one, 
how are we gonna get moving from here?” So very important not to ride the emotional 
rollercoaster with your athletes.
I: So you maintaining that level of emotional control, I guess is something that 
helps keep the athletes on an even keel?
P: Yeah, absolutely. Absolutely. And it’s about being able to read the situation and to 
understand, you know, whether they need a little lift, or whether they just maybe need 
bringing back down a little bit. You know, they... live in this very narrow zone between 
too much arousal and... and... erm... kind of you know, being over pumped up, and not 
being quite revved up and ready to go enough, and you’ve just got to get them in the 
right space.
I: So is that something else that you’d say was an attribute then, being able to read 
what the athlete needs...?
P: Yeah, it took me about 17 of the last 20 years of coaching to be able to do it, to be 
honest with you. So I mean, for example, in my role as ********* ********** 
Olympic Games, very often when the athletes are coming [back from an event], or from 
the day’s [events], I won’t actually know what their results are. And I thought long and 
hard about that and I’ve used exactly the same format... I mean it’s pretty boring, but it 
works... I’ve used exactly the same format for every single athlete on every single day 
of the last two Olympics, 2004 and 2008. And my first, and generally speaking, only 
question to the athletes when they come [back] at the end of the day is: “is there 
anything I can do to help you?” Not “how did you go today?” or “have you had a good 
day?” or any of those things, because that’s a very emotional question, have you had a 
good day? If they’ve had a shocker, that might not be just what you wanna talk about. 
And if you’ve had a good day, they’ll talk about it anyway. So “what can I do to help 
you today?” is always my question; “is there anything I can do to help you?” [sentence 
edited]. Fine, what can we do, how do we do it, let’s crack on with it. No, thanks. Right, 
ok, cheers, thanks, see you later, bye. So very, very important.
I: Right, ok...
INDEX 02
P: And... sorry... and I think the other thing that’s important, and it’s taken me far too 
long to learn this... far far too long to learn this... is all about learning styles and 
information assimilation. I am naturally a technical person.
[paragraph edited to protect anonymity of participant and sport organisation]
And you think right, well that’s not quite the crisp data that I want. And in general 
terms, a very broad generalisation - but it’ not far from the truth, is that most of the
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athletes that we work with have very visual and kinaesthetic communication style, “it 
fe lt better”, “it looks nice”, “I thought it was going well”, are the kind of 
communications that you’ll get from them. Left to their own devices, I will tell you that 
it’s [described technical information related to the sport]. Give them that information 
and they just look at you as if you’re some kind of alien from outer space, and it’s 
absolutely about tailoring the communication between the athlete and the coach in a 
form which is mutually acceptable to both parties. And that to me, certainly in my role 
now leading the technical team, that is the one single thing that I would ask my... my 
technical, my performance analysts and my [names other support staff] I would ask 
them to think about that every single hour of every single day, because information 
without knowledge is wasted.
I: And I guess this is for the benefit of the athletes themselves, being able to 
understand that information...?
[Participant described technical information related to the sport in detail and then 
suggests how he might deliver that information to the athletes....]
Now we actually have a lot more data about them that that, but with most of our 
athletes, not all, if you make it any more complicated than that, it’s not even that they 
don’t understand, they don’t even get to the point of not understanding. They just switch 
off and they don’t even absorb the information.
I: So is this something that you would apply to your coaching as well as just the 
technical aspects...
P: Absolutely. Absolutely. It is just the most important thing. You have to use a 
communication style which is appropriate to the athlete that you’re working with and 
the message that you’re trying to get over. And I... sometimes I get really cross in this 
organisation because people say to me things like “I’ve told them four times and they 
still haven’t listened.” And I say, “if you’ve told them four times, and they still haven’t 
got the message, it’s because frankly,” I mean, I try to put it a bit more subtly than this, 
but in simple terms, “if you’ve told somebody four times, and they haven’t understood, 
it’s because you’re delivering the message wrong... (pause) and you need to think of 
another way of delivering it.” And I think if I had a criticism of the organisation that I 
work in, and it’s basically at an organisational level and a personal level, is that we are 
very prone to confusing information with communication. And I think that you have... 
to be a successful coach, you really have to understand communication, which, of 
course, involves information. But information does not necessarily involve 
communication.
I: Ok. Can you think of any more attributes then, that would help you to be a 
successful coach in a demanding environment such as the Olympics?
P: I think people are very varied within their... within that environment. I think their 
psychological profiles, I think you would find, were surprisingly different. I... I know 
people who are coaches who are outwardly pretty strong and you would say, you know, 
these are pretty tough guys, you know, and they would do everything that needs to be
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done, who go back to their hotel rooms in the evening and can barely hold themselves 
together. And the next day they’d get up and, you know, put on a kind of public persona. 
And I know guys who genuinely are tough guys who just crank it out all the time. And I 
think we’re a very varied bunch. I often wonder that erm... whether successful elite 
athletes can and do make good coaches. It seems to me that the sort of alpha 
psychological attributes that you need to be a successful performer, which essentially 
are selfish and about me, are not necessarily appropriate to being a top level coach, 
which are essentially outwardly focussed and about you.
I: Ok, can you tell me a little bit more about that?
INDEX 03
P: I think that the... the people who are those alpha type characteristics find it very hard, 
either consciously or subconsciously, to allowing somebody else to do the competing 
and taking the glory and being the centre of attention. And I think that is an essential 
attribute of being a coach. Being a coach, essentially, is about giving, giving something, 
part of yourself, to somebody else to allow them to be successful.
I: So that ties in to what you were saying right at the start about commitment and 
subjugating the self...
P: Yes. Absolutely. I mean, I think if you look at the... if you look at the very best 
coaches generally, and it’s a very broad generalisation and they are very dangerous 
things, the people who have... who I really, really respect as coaches, generally speaking, 
are people who in their own career as athletes have kind of tripped the borderline 
between... they’re certainly not failures, they’ve competed at the highest level, but 
probably not won at the highest level. I mean I take... the two who, for me, are the 
absolute epitome of that are Johan Bruyneel - who is a cycling coach who was a good, 
you know, good pro-cyclist, won a couple of legs of the Tour de France, never actually 
won the thing -  and... and Alex Ferguson at Manchester United, who, you know, was a 
good journeyman footballer, but, you know, he was never Ronaldo. But clearly and 
obviously is indescribably effective as a coach. And I think, and it’s just a guess on my 
part, that those people, deep down in their own psyche realise that they can’t didn’t, 
wouldn’t aren’t going to make it in their own right, and therefore do feel that they want 
to give something of themselves to allow others to be successful.
I: Well just before we move on the next little bit, is there anything else that you can 
think of... any other psychological attributes, for example, that would help you be 
successful in a...
P: Well I think there’s one thing, and it’s something that I have a very strong feeling 
about, and that is that I think in general, erm... in sport in general, in our sport in 
particular, we are very poor at coaching females and that the... the majority of sports 
coaches are male. It is a... sport is a male dominated environment, you know, sport I 
think it’s generally agreed is a sort of analogy for hunting and war, which is not 
naturally, in evolutionary terms, in female territory, and that we don’t do coaching girls 
well, and that we don’t understand, in generalist terms, that they are very different.
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They’re needs, wants, responses are very different from coaching boys and... and if we 
use the same techniques for teaching girls as we use for teaching boys, then we are 
almost certainly doomed to failure.
I: So is that again, about understanding your athlete, you know, sort of taking that 
to the nth degree?
BP: Yeah, it’s about understanding your athlete and you know, without wishing to 
sound either contrite or controversial, it’s about, generally speaking, it’s about boys 
understanding girls, which is a pretty difficult thing to do. But I think there have been 
some programmes put in place. Erm... a guy called [names person **] who works with 
[names sport] who would definitely be worth you speaking to , he’s done a lot of work 
with [names sport] and that has really reaped success for them. Really, I mean, he’s 
actually a clinical psychiatrist by training, has now retired, and is working within 
[names sport], and his main focus is about... well one of his focuses is about getting the 
coach to work appropriately with the female athletes. And I think we do it very poorly 
and erm... I... I would like to think that having success with two girls, well, sort of three 
girls campaigns really, that I’m ok at it. I wouldn’t claim to be great at it, but I’ve sort 
of got a bit of an understanding, and I think that it is particularly difficult when you 
have your leaders, your team leaders -  not necessarily your coaches but your team 
managers -  are... they tend to be what I call alpha mindset people. That’s the kind of 
people that tend to be recruited as team managers, And they, of course, are probably the 
worst possible people for trying to understand those kind of things. Does that make 
sense?
I: Yeah, that makes sense. It’s interesting stuff actually. Well, just before we move 
on to the next little but then, unless there’s anything else you can think of...
P: No, that’s... no that’s my bit on that one.
I: Ok, well you mentioned a few things so far then. You mentioned commitment, 
obviously having the technical skills as well, but maintaining that level of 
emotional control... as a coach yourself, who’s obviously had success at the 
Olympics, how have you developed these attributes? I mean you said before that 
you taught yourself and it’s taken a long time, but how have you developed these 
attributes that you’ve talked about?
P: I’ve developed them largely through self-education and making a lot of mistakes. 
Niels Bohr, the great Norwegian physicist, defined an expert as a man who has made 
every conceivable mistake in a very narrow field of expertise, and I kind of put myself a 
bit in that group really, more with the mistakes than with the expert bit. Erm... I would 
say, I did one 2-day course, run by what was then the National Coaching Foundation, in 
the mid 1990s about 95 or 94, maybe 93 ,1 can’t honestly remember, which was run by 
David Hemery and John Whitcombe, called “A Question of Style”. And I can 
absolutely say that that one 2-day course essentially made it possible for me to be an 
effective coach.
I: How so?
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P: Because it... it gave me a single fundamental realisation. And it was this. The 
realisation was this: that I was there, not to tell the athlete what to do or to direct the 
programme. I was there to facilitate a process of self-learning and self-discovery by the 
athlete, and to allow them to develop themselves as... as a [athlete]. And I absolutely 
believe to this day that once we start to work... I mean obviously when you’re working 
with youth and junior and so on, it’s a bit different, but once you start working with elite 
athletes, there is very, very little that we can tell them or show them, that makes any 
difference to what they do. What we can do is facilitate their own process, facilitate and 
expedite their own process of learning those things themselves. And I... I’m and 
absolute believer, be it aged 7 or 70, in general terms, we learn from what happens to us, 
not from what people tell us, and part of our... most of our job as coaches, is to make 
sure people do learn the lessons from what happens to them. And that course, 
essentially, was about coaching by asking questions, rather than coaching by giving 
information. And I think in elite coaching that is probably as true now as it ever was, 
certainly in the immensely open skilled sport that we operate in. I don’t have any 
experience of coaching closed skill sports and I’m not therefore not really very well able 
to commentate on what the situation might be there, but certainly in an open skill sport, 
where the athlete is participating largely on their own, the... the process has to be 
internal, within the athlete.
I: Right. So apart from that course then, have been on any other kind of training 
and development?
P: We’ve done some CPD within the [names organisation] here. I did one or two 
sessions with this guy [names person **], from which, in the nicest possible way, I 
probably didn’t learn very much, but it confirmed and reinforced a lot of things that I 
had kind of... and put context on a lot of things I sort of thought I knew anyhow, which 
was immensely valuable. I thought he was brilliant and I learned a lot from a couple 
relatively short sessions with him. In general, I think the CPD that we do here that 
involves external er... input, is much more valuable than the CPD which is done with 
internal input. I think in general, we are... and the other thing I did, god, don’t let me 
forget about this... I kind of almost by accident got sucked into a thing that [names 
organisation] ran, which was, I think they still run it, which is a fast track career 
development programme for young practitioners, coaches, support staff, various other 
people, and I got dragged into that as a mentor and we had... I did it for two years, there 
were 6 sessions a year, each of which was one and a half or two days, when all the 
mentors got together and effectively it was some CPD for us about learning styles and 
management and managing change and innovation and various things like that, and I 
would say that those were enormously valuable as well. And I think they were 
enormously valuable, particularly from a sort of management perspective, and I think 
that’s as well, something that we do very poorly, is that we take people like myself for 
example, who are probably, well, I like to think I’m a reasonably good ******** ancj 
did a reasonably good job with the sort of technical things, and then I moved from being 
a kind of hands on guy, you know, [sentence edited for anonymity], to managing a 
programme and having people working for me. And I’m kind of just expected to get on 
with it, yet there’s no sort of training, there’s no management programme, there’s
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nothing for people within sport in the UK that I can see. If it exists, I don’t know where 
it is.
I: So this course with all the mentors...
P: Was really valuable for me. Really, really valuable for me. To be honest with you, I 
find the internal CPD which is done here, is frankly a bit wishy washy, and is probably 
useful for the people a bit lower down the chain. I’ve long taken the view that if we 
really want to lay the foundations for long term success in sport that we have to take the 
education of our coaches more seriously.
INDEX 05
I: Well I have a few questions about that a little bit later on, but has anybody, 
staying on this theme of how you’ve developed the attributes you have, has 
anybody or anything specifically helped you to develop them?
P: Well reading books by other coaches, I think is very interesting. And that kind of, if 
you like, takes you back to that commitment thing. You know, the people who are 
committed, and I consider myself in that group, you know, I probably read two or three 
books a year that are essentially, if you like, autobiographies of other coaches or maybe 
sportsmen, and... and you learn things from that You don’t necessarily agree with 
everything they say, or think what they do is right, but you do learn from it. So that’s a 
valuable source of information. Erm... I think some of the inter-sports stuff that we do, 
so I do a bit of work with [names sport], a bit of work with [names sport], a bit of work 
with [names sport], is all very informal ad ad-hoc, and I think you often go to meetings,
I mean I went to some stuff, we had 2-day meetings about clothing for 2012, where I 
learned a lot of things from ******** and ********* that were nothing to do with 
clothing, just by being with them for two days. And I think, well maybe that’s good 
that it’s just ad-hoc, maybe we should try and do more integrated stuff, I don’t know, 
but yes, I’ve learned stuff that way.
I: Do you yourself, do you use any psychological skills erm... that would help you 
coach under pressure?
P: The answer to the question is, unquestionably yes. Do I do it consciously and in a 
structured way? No.
I: Ok, can you expand on that a little?
P: Yeah. So, do I say to myself... well here’s a good example: do I use any 
psychological skills? Well, I’ve given you a good example, one of my examples is the 
one of what do I do with my athletes when they come [back from an event]. I... I ask 
them what can I do to help you because I recognise it’s a non... it’s a non challenging 
question. So I’ve stopped and I’ve thought about that. But do I go out [edited] with 
athletes and say, right today I’m going to use coaching style A, and I’m going to this, 
and the little psychological trick I’m gonna use to catch them out is ? No, absolutely not.
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I: In terms of for yourself though, I mean coaching under pressure in that sort of 
environment, do you find yourself using any psych skills erm...
P: Well, hang on, let’s just talk about coaching under pressure. I’m never under any 
pressure. That’s kind of what I always say to myself. I go to the Olympic Games and I 
say look, whatever is going to happen is gonna happen. I’m not gonna win one single 
medal here, and nor am I gonna lose any. I’m not under any pressure. “Every day the 
same” is one of my mantras at the Olympic Games. Good day, bad day, up day, down 
day, every day the same is What I want to do. I wanna get up at 7 o’clock, [coach 
describes technical aspects of the sport and the routine he would always go through] and 
I wanna go to bed a half past nine, and I wanna get up the next day and do the same 
thing again. And... and to me, if I could do that for 13 consecutive days at the Olympics, 
that’s a fantastic outcome. And it’s up to the athletes to win medals or not to win 
medals. Every day the same, that’s my mantra, always, at a big event. Now, sometimes 
the wheels come off and you’ve [coach discusses things that can go wrong], and now 
you’ve gotta get yourself sorted out and... and... and , you know I honestly think, and 
here’s another one of my little watchwords, if you like, during the course of a major 
event, an Olympic Games, I will probably have two, three, at most half a dozen 
opportunities, to specifically erm... impact upon how many medals we do or don’t win. 
No more than half a dozen, perhaps only two or three opportunities to impact. You’ve 
gotta make sure that when those opportunities come along, you are absolutely in a 
position to respond. Don’t mistake effort for outcome. You can graft away all day, 
running around like a headless chicken, but it’s the outcome that matters. And make 
sure, this is a key thing I suppose, make sure that when the opportunities to influence 
the outcome of the [event] come along, you, whether you’re a coach or a ********
or 3 or the tC3in niQn^^cr or whatever it is
make sure you are in the right place, in the right frame of mind, to be able to grasp those 
opportunities to make a difference to the outcome of the event. ‘Cause frankly, most of 
the time, you can’t do much. But the key moments, when they come, boy, you gotta be 
able to do it.
I: So what do you do to prepare for that sort of Olympic environment?
P: Well, it’s about being, and I suppose it comes back a little bit to this thing about 
commitment, it’s about being absolutely immaculately prepared and have thought out 
and thought through every possible scenario that could happen, plus a few that can’t 
happen but maybe still will. And it’s just about preparation. Preparation, preparation, 
preparation, preparation. Just about being on top of every single thing, and it kind of 
rolls back into the commitment thing. There is no stone that is too small to be left 
unturned in doing things. And I’ll break it down, literally into nuts and bolts, you know, 
so we have a situation....
[Here the coach discusses several problems that might occur and the meticulous 
preparation that is needed in order to avoid those problems. The section has been edited 
as it contains information that could lead to the identification of the sport/coach.]
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I: Yeah. So I was gonna say, you said earlier that there were times when the wheels 
do come off a little bit, what do you do to cope when that happens.
P: It’s about confidence. It’s about having been in that situation before and it’s about 
knowing that if you have to, you can work all night in order to solve the problem, it’s 
about knowing you’ve got the tools and equipment, and it’s about preparation, and by 
knowing that I’ve got the tools, I’ve got the equipment, I’ve got the skills, I’ve got the 
back-up, and it’s really also, I suppose at that point, that’s one of the points at which the 
strength of your team comes in, and it’s about knowing that you’ve got people standing 
behind you, and it’s about knowing that if you have got to do an all nighter, we’ve had a 
couple, we had a couple at the Games last year, that your mates are gonna come down 
from the hotel and there gonna put your supper in a plastic bag, and, even when they’re 
not allowed in because security say they can’t come in, they... they’ve got the balls to 
put your supper in a plastic bag and tie a know in the top and chuck the thing over the 
fence so at least you’ve got some supper to get you through the night, you know? And... 
and... and it’s about knowing that you’ve got other people in the team... I mean we had a 
bun fight [?] with one of the [competitors] in [names country] last year, and two other 
guys came and worked on it all night with me. Didn’t have to ask them, they just came 
in, “right, do you need anything? What can we do?, What do you want us to do to help 
you here? Right, ok, done, in we go.” And knowing that those guys also have the skill 
and the expertise and the experience to do what needs to be done. So teamwork -  
knowing that you’ve got a team standing behind you is just vital at that point. And about 
confidence and preparation.
I: And again, this applies to coaching as well as the technical stuff as well?
P: Yeah, absolutely. And about experience. It’s about experience, you know? That... 
that first time you have to do an all nighter, that’s pretty hard. By the time you come to 
the tenth one, it’s just, you know, it’s just another job to do.
I: Ok, so what, if anything, do you feel you need more of as a coach, to help you 
with the demands of the Olympic environment?
P: I think the one think that I would want, and this might sound very harsh, I just want a 
high level of commitment from the people that are around me. I often feel that the 
people who are around me don’t always quite share my level of commitment for it. I 
know that sounds like quite a harsh thing to say but I... I sometimes feel that they... 
they’re just not quite as up for it as I am.
I: Is there anything that you don’t particularly feel equipped to deal with?
P: I think one of the things that I worry about, and I think it is an increasing problem 
and I think it is inevitable, is that as more money comes into sport, particularly as the 
government puts more money into sport, we become more accountable, in inverted 
commas. And that leads to a lot of bureaucratic process and a lot of goal setting and 
targeting and needless filling in of forms and things like that. And I need all those 
people to go away and to have the trust and confidence in me, just to allow me to get on 
and do what I’m good at. And maybe that’s something I need less of not something I
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need more of. The people who are good coaches are gonna be good coaches, 
irrespective of what goals or targets and things are set from them. Those are not people, 
you know, Alex Ferguson is not gonna make the slightest difference to the premier 
league or not, whether anyone fills in his timesheet and records the number of miles 
he’s driven each year, and how many bloody buns they’ve eaten at training sessions and 
all the rest of it. It’s not gonna make any difference at all as to whether he’s gonna win 
the Champions League or not, he’s fully fired up, ready to do it anyhow. And all those 
things that put a drag on that process are bad, and I feel that there are being some drags 
applied to us. Now you might argue that the people who... anybody who needs those 
kind of targets and goal setting and organisation and management, they should bugger 
off anyway ‘cause they’re never gonna do it.
I: Ok, well if I can ask you to think back to your first Olympic experience then, as 
a coach, is there anything that you feel... or what do you think you might have 
benefitted from, a little bit more...?
P: I think it’s easy to put a whole list of things together, I could have done more of this, 
I should have done more of that, I could have had more training, de dah de dah de dah. I 
think really, if you’re brutally honest and realistic about it, you know, everybody has to 
go to their first Olympics. So my view would be actually, you know what, with the 
benefit of 20 years hindsight, probably nothing.
I: So what advice, then, would you give to someone less experienced, to help them 
become a more successful coach?
P: Immerse yourself in it. Those would be the words I would use. Deeply immerse 
yourself in the process, and be fanatical about the process of everything that you do. 
And just accept that you have to serve your time, you know, it’s not gonna happen 
overnight, you know? It took Alex Ferguson 9 years to win what was then the first 
division after he took over as manager of Man United. I’m not a Man Utd fan by the 
way, but I am a great, you know... Nine years it took him. Can you imagine in the 
modem premier league, any manager being allowed nine years to build that success? 
And... and I think... think long term, and immerse yourself in the process, and be 
committed to what you’re doing, and accept that success won’t come straight away.
I: Well, you mentioned before about a couple of things, but what do you think 
should appear in training and development programmes that might help 
developing coaches prepare for such an environment?
P: Well I think it’s about... it’s back to training the coaches, you know, educating the 
coaches is no different to improving the athletes, and it’s about providing an 
environment, a caring, nurturing, supportive environment for those coaches. And I must 
say when I did it, I always felt very unsupported at the beginning, and very much like I 
was operating in a vacuum and, you know, the sporting landscape has changed a bit 
since then so I’m maybe not a good person to talk to to get a view of the sort of modem, 
relevant landscape, if you like, but... I think certainly a lot of education about 
communication and learning style and about really understanding, you know, if every
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one of our coaches here could go and do that course with Whitmore and David Hemery, 
they would all be better coaches. It’s... and it’s about... if you’re going to deliver 
education, development, whatever you wanna call it, to coaches, make it really, really, 
really high quality. You know, our coaching development manager, [edited portion] 
does a pretty good job, but for 20 grand a year, you don’t get David Hemery.
I: So by high quality you mean...?
P: Just high quality. Just get the really absolutely the best people in their field to come 
and do that process for you. If that means you do two days a year instead of ten, I’d 
rather have two days of really top quality stuff, than ten mediocre.
I: Ok. Is there anything else then, that you think might benefit the younger coaches, 
again, from your own experience as a coach, as you’ve developed?
P: No, I think... well let’s just think. I mean commitment, commitment, commitment, 
commitment, and process and process and process and commitment. And you have to 
be absolutely involved in the whole thing... I think is the key lesson that I would take 
from it. And not to allow yourself to be dragged in to the sort of administrative 
bureaucratic sort of quagmire of goals and targets and planning and we’ve got all sorts 
of stuff here, and information technology and reporting systems and all the rest of it. 
And it’s all very fine and well, and it makes your team management look good, but at 
the end of the day, it doesn’t win you any medals. That would be my view, you know, 
really focus on what’s important and just do more of it. Whatever it is, just do more of it.
I: So again, just immersion, and commitment...
P: Yeah, and accept, I mean I think it’s pretty important to understand, if you go into 
this game at the top level and you want to... if you wanna coach kids after school, great, 
you know. It’s really nice and you know that at 6 o’clock, their mums and dads will 
come and pick them up and you can go home to the pub. Fantastic. But if you wanna get 
involved in top level sports coaching, you’ve gotta understand right from the start, it’s 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year. I mean I’ve just been on holiday for a 
week and I never stopped thinking about it, the whole time I was away, because there 
ain’t enough time. There’s less than 3 years to the Olympics now. There’s not enough 
time to stop thinking about it. Probably a slightly different view to what you’ve got 
from some sort of better educated coaches but that’s kinda how I feel about it. Passion, 
it’s about passion.
I: I’ve got a couple of more questions just before we finish. Have you still got time?
P: Yeah, keep going.
I: Have you ever had the opportunity to work alongside a sport psychologist?
P: I have. I mean I work with [names psychologist] who is our guy here, and I... I get a 
bit of what you would call personal support. Erm... historically, and again, somebody -  
you know, I’m not in the business of... this conversation’s not about thanking people, 
but I would say that I guess he’s your kind of... somebody up the chain of command
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from where you are, which is [names psychologist]. Do you know [names psychologist]? 
He was hugely supportive of me when I was er ... when I was coaching in the 1990s and 
er... sorry 1980s, well late 80s, 1990s, yeah when I was coaching in the 1990s. And I 
got a huge amount of, if you like, personal support from him. And to be honest with you, 
I don’t think it’s unfair to say I would have... I’m pretty sure the wheels would have 
come off me personally if I hadn’t had that support from [names psychologist]. And that 
was a period of time when I did feel under pressure as a coach, and I didn’t understand 
that actually it probably wasn’t really about me, you know, it was about the athlete and, 
yeah I felt under pressure as a coach and I felt under pressure in my relationships, you 
know with my athletes and so on and so forth. And [names psychologist] was 
immensely valuable and helpful in that respect.
I: I mean, I was gonna say, what do you feel is the role of the psychologist in 
helping the coach deal with that sort of pressure that... well that they do experience 
at times.
P: I think it’s an immensely personal thing. I’ve worked with a number of psychologists 
and I mean, I think just to say “a psychologist” is pretty meaningless. I have a really 
good personal relationship with [names psychologist], I have a pretty good, but very 
different relationship with [names another psychologist], and there are one or two other 
guys that are so memorable that I can’t even remember their names, that have come 
along and gone in and out over the years, with whom I frankly didn’t have a relationship, 
and therefore we no use to me. And I think that, at the end of the day, it’s not about 
sport psychologists, it’s about individuals. Is that individual useful to you? Does he 
provide you with the support and input that you need. And they are really important. 
Now interestingly enough, I use [names other psychologist] in a very different role from 
what I used [names psychologist] as. [Names other psychologist] I use as a bit of a 
conduit for providing dis-identified criticism to the team management. They probably 
guess where it all comes from.
I: So different roles then...
P: And I think... and I think working with and dealing with sport psychologists, phwoar, 
that’s really difficult, dangerous territory, and it really is about personal relationships, 
you know. You know, let’s just say for a minute, it’s not true but let’s just say for a 
minute they’ve all got the same skills and the same competencies. You know, three out 
of ten, you’ll be able to work with, and seven out of ten you won’t. I mean it’s just the 
same as everything else you do in life isn’t it? It’s about people at the end of the day.
I: Alright, well that’s really all of the questions that I’ve actually got. Is there 
anything that I haven’t asked you that you think is relevant or that you maybe 
haven’t had the chance to talk about?
P: No, I... No I don’t think so. I think we need to support our younger coaches well. 
Ultimately I think because of this issue that you can’t learn commitment... I don’t 
believe you can learn commitment... erm... the great coaches will be bom and not made.
I think you can almost certainly educate people up to the standard of very good coaches
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but I think the great ones are probably stand a little bit above to be honest with you. 
And... and I suppose the other thing that I would say is that erm... we must be careful 
not to try and push people into a mould. I know lots of people, lots of different 
personalities, lots of different characters, from the very highly strung to the very laid 
back, who have all been coaches to gold medallists. And you can’t just say, you know, 
if you follow this programme and you do A to Z, you will be a great coach. Treat them 
as individuals and gain the strengths from each and every one of them and accept the 
weaknesses. Because we all have weaknesses and... and you just have to accept those 
and move on from them, and compensate with them elsewhere. But don’t try and 
produce a sort of coaching sausage machine that turns out 500 identical sausages ‘cause 
it isn’t gonna work. And I... yeah... choose the right people I think, to start off with, as 
your coaches. You know, to some extent our coaches... I suppose they are to a greater or 
lesser extent... they are initially self-selecting. Some people do it for the right 
motivations, some people do it for the wrong motivations. And be careful of those kind 
of alpha performers who want to be coaches. I’m always kind of nervous about them. 
That’s it. That’s me.
I: Ok. Well it’s been really interesting talking to you
P: I hope that was vaguely interesting!
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Appendix G
Workshop Material (Developed for Study 4)
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Coaching Under Pressure 
Workshops for Sports Coaches
1. Introduction
( Sheffield 
‘ Hallam University
SHARPENS YOUR THINKING Centre for Sport 
and Exercise Science
Introduction to the program m e
Coaches are performers too!
Developing awareness of stressors and 
responses to stress.
Controlling the controllables
Applied Relaxation Stage 1
W hat is Stress?
Stressors:
-  "the demands or 
challenges facing 
people" (pressure)
Stress:
-  "the imbalance between 
an individual's demands 
and their coping 
resources"
Strain:
-  "the unwanted 
outcomes, negative 
responses and effects
3 2 6
Stress is highly individual
Individual D ifferences
Relationship between pressure and performance
Inverted-U: Optimal levels of p ressu re  (Hanin, 1997)
High M anage
perform ance
Low
Low Pressure H igh
Coaching under pressure
• Background research
• Organisational and competition stressors
• Outline some of the stress responses 
-  including effects on athletes
• Factors important for successful coaching under 
pressure
3 2 7
H ig h er -o rd er  T h e m e s L o w er-o rd e r  T h e m e s
C onflict M anagem ent cohesion 
Interference 
Forced collaboration
P ressu re  & Expectation O utcom e p ressure  
Self-im posed pressure
M anaging the Competition 
Environm ent
U nforeseen events 
M anaging tim e a t competition
A thlete C oncerns Professionalism 
Com mitment 
Performing to potential
C oach ing  R esp onsib ilities to 
A thletes
Meeting a th letes’training n e ed s 
M anaging a th letes psychologically
C o n se q u en ce s o f Sports' Status Budget concerns 
Recognition
Com petition Preparation D em ands of maintaining elite 
standards
Preparation for major even ts
O rganisational M anagem ent
Sacrificing P ersonal Time
Isolated Role
Higher-order T hem es L ow er-o rd er T h e m e s
P sych ologica l re sp o n ses N eg ativ e  co g n itio n s 
E m o tio n a l r e s p o n s e s  
R e d u c e d  c o n fid en ce
Behavioural R e sp o n ses
Physical R e sp o n ses
N egative Effects on the 
Coach
N eg a tiv e  affect 
D e c re a s e d  m otivation  
R e la tio n sh ip s  with o th e rs  
W ithdraw al
E ffects on Athletes B eh av io u r to w a rd s  a th le te s  
E ffec ts  on  A th le te s
Positive Effects In c re a s e d  fo c u s
Productiv ity
D e term ina tion
: Consistency
3 2 8
P re p a ra tio n  for 
co m p etitio n a w a re n e s s
Important 
Factors for 
Coaching 
Under 
Pressure
Effective
co m m u n ica tio n
E m otional
contro l
D eveloping
coping
s tra te g ie s
Se lf-re flec tion
C o n fid en ce
Coaching under pressure
Developing awareness
Common Early Warning Signs
-  Mental (e.g., inability to concentrate, difficulty in 
making rational judgements)
-  Emotional (e.g., state of anxiety, increased 
moodiness, angry outbursts)
-  Physical (e.g., tense muscles, increased hear rate, 
cough/colds)
-  Behavioural (e.g., increased or decreased sleep, 
social withdrawal)
Cognitive & Som atic  
Anxiety
• Cognitive anxiety (thoughts)
-  negative expectations
-  concerns about oneself, the situation at hand, 
and potential consequences
• Somatic anxiety (bodily manifestations)
-  physiological elements of the anxiety experience
-  rapid heart rate
-  clammy hands
-  butterflies in the stomach
-  tense muscles
3 2 9
Developing awareness
What are the signs that you are experiencing 
stress?
-  "in-competition" situations?
-  "non-competition" situations?
What are some of the major causes of stress for 
you?
S e e  p .8-9  o f  b o o k le t
Controlling the Controllable^^(|
• Things within your • Things you can't
control control
-  your own thoughts -  athletes' attitudes
-  officials decisions
S e e  p .11 -12  o f  b o o k le t
Controlling the Controllables
How many of the uncontrollable factors also 
appeared in your "sources of stress" list?
How much of your energy and focus is directed 
towards the uncontrollable factors?
How much are you in control of all of your 
"controllables"?
-  One strategy to increase control over controllables?
3 3 0
Applied Relaxation
• Be able to recognise early signals of anxiety
• To learn to cope with the anxiety, so that it does 
not have a negative effect upon performance.
• When a performer encounters “pressure”
-  a) physiological component (e.g., increases in heart rate)
-  b) a behavioural component (e.g., noticing distractions)
-  c) a subjective reaction (e.g., thoughts about yourself)
S e e  Appendix A
Stress Response
O ^'“"'NegativeThought
P hysiological 
q  C hange
N egative
Thought
P hysiological
C hange
AR Stages
Stage 1: PMR Phase - Tense and relax 
Stage 2:No Instructions/Relax only 
Stage 3: Cue Controlled Relaxation 
Stage 4: Differential Relaxation 
Stage 5: Rapid Relaxation 
Stage 6: Application training
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Developing Awareness: Knowing Yourself.
R ecognise your own sig n s of stress
(1) What does
stress  feel like?
(2) How d oes it
show ?
(3) How d oes it
affect my
athletes?
3 3 2
R ecognise your own sou rces of stress
(1) What are the 
early s ig n s?
(2) What are the 
sou rces of s tress?
3 3 3
Control the controllable factors
Obviously, having a professional approach when coaching athletes is important
• Helps you focus on specific areas of your performance
• Help you develop a positive psychological attitude in preparing to coach 
athletes at important events
• Help you to build your confidence as a coach (i.e., feeling totally mentally 
and physically prepared
TASK: Exploring the various factors that can influence the way you  
approach your coaching role. The first part of this process involves 
controlling the controllables.
Controlling the Controllables.
Identifying the factors you can control helps you to know what you focus on 
initially.
"Ain't no use worryin' bout things beyond your control, cause if  they're beyond  
your control, ain't no use worryin'. "
"Ain't no use worryin' bout things within your control, cause if  you got them  
under control, ain't no use worryin'............"
Ed Moses (Olympic Athlete)
3 3 4
Task 1 - The controllables
• List the factors that you feel are controllable in your coaching role. This 
list can include things that do not relate directly to coaching.
• How much do you feel you are currently in control of these factors?
• Rate how well you do on each (out of ten).
Factors within my Control -- process based leading to 
confidence
T h in g s  th a t a re  w ith in  m y co n tro l
H ow  w e ll d o  I 
d o  th is ?  
/10
e.g., My body language when talking to an athlete 8/10
3 3 5
Task 2 - The uncontrollables
• List the factors that are outside of your control in your coaching role.
• How much do you focus on these 'uncontrollables'?
• Rate how much of your energy/focus is directed towards these factors 
(out of ten).
Factors outside of my control -- outcome based leading to 
anxiety
T h in g s  1 c a n n o t  c o n tr o l
H ow  m u ch  d o  1 
f o c u s  o n  th is ?  
/10
e.g., My athlete's mood 8/10
3 3 6
Coaching Under Pressure 
Workshops for Sports Coaches
2. Building Confidence
, Sheffield 
‘ Hallam University
SHARPENS YOUR THINKING
Centre for Sport 
and Exercise Science
Overview: PMR
Stage 1: PMR Phase
-Tension/relaxation of key muscle groups
-  Enhance self-awareness of the difference 
between tension and relaxation
-  Use of PMR tape or CD
Stage 2 (2 phases):
- ( 1 ) 2  days: Complete PMR without the CD 
instructions
-  (2) 5 days: Release only Phase
-  No tension of muscles, just relaxation
-  Orientate focus onto breathing
Overview: PMR
• Stage 3: Cue Controlled Relaxation
-  Focus on breathing
-  Use of 'cue' words (e.g., "relax", "loose" etc)
• Stage 4: Differential Relaxation
-  Use of training in different settings (e.g., in 
the kitchen, supermarket, etc)
• standing up, eyes open
Overview: PMR
• Stage 5: Rapid Relaxation
-T a s k  specific
-  Physical/visual cues 
-1 0 -1 5  times a day
• Stage 6: Application training
-  Transfer of rapid relaxation to practice 
environments (e.g., competition/training 
environments, in the office etc)
Take Home Task
Stage 2 of PMR 
(2 phases):
- ( 1 ) 2  days: Complete PMR without the CD 
instructions
-  (2) 5 days: Release only Phase
-  No tension of muscles, just relaxation
-  Orientate focus onto breathing
W hat is Confidence?
An inner belief -  a trust in 
yourself.
The feeling that you are 
calm and poised under 
pressure.
Feeling in control. Being 
able to make decisions and 
perform the way you want 
to under pressure.
Not putting psychological 
limits on yourself.
W hat is Confidence?
"It's having the strength of character to make 
judgements... If you're going to help your 
athletes, you need to have confidence in 
yourself, or else you won't make them believe in 
you. They have to believe in you or else you 
might as well just not be there."
-  (M edal w inning  O lym pic c o a c h )
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W hat happens w hen confidence  
disappears?
- When has your confidence dropped as a coach?
• What caused this?
• What happened?
Sources o f Confidence
Where do you get your confidence from?
-  Highlight specific factors that give you confidence as 
a coach.
See p ..18 o f book le t
Confidence Drainers
What erodes your confidence?
-  Highlight specific factors that take away your 
confidence as a coach.
See p .19 o f bookle t
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Task 1 - Factors that give me confidence as a coach
Highlight below specific factors that give you sport confidence
My confidence as a coach comes from
3 4 1
Task 2 - Factors that erode my confidence as a coach
Highlight below specific factors that erode your sport confidence
My confidence as a coach is eroded by
3 4 2
Confidence Rem inders
• Exercise: A Positive Frame of Mind
• Remind yourself of your achievements in 
coaching by filling in the confidence reminders
Sheet (p.21-22 of booklet)
• Try to describe specific events or behaviours for 
the following categories:
• Strengths • Preparation
• Improvements • Edge
• Achievements • Process goals
Building the Bubble o f Self- 
Belief
P o s itiv e  s e lf ­
t a lk
A c h ie v e m e n ts
P re p a ra tio n
In  c o n tro l
A tt itu d e
Spectators 
Facilities
— S  W inning & 
losing
 ^  Past bad
perform ances
E xpectations o f 
o thers
Perform ance *__
o f opponents '
Environm enta l 
factors (refs)
'Hom ework'
Begin stage 2 of AR
-  2 days no CD
-  5 days release only
Fill in Relaxation Training Diary for Stage 2
(App. A, p.10)
Identify typical negative thoughts you might 
experience in your coaching roles
3 4 3
Building Confidence: Performance Accomplishments
Your accomplishments are one of the most valuable sources of self-confidence. 
Reminding yourself of your accomplishments, and goals that you have achieved, 
can help build and protect your confidence.
Task 3 -  ‘A Positive Frame of Mind’
Remind yourself of your achievements as a coach by filling in the 6 items on the 
following page as follows (try to describe specific events or behaviours).
• Strengths -  highlight 3 statements describing your strengths, attributes 
or positive qualities in sports coaching (e.g., "I have the ability to 
concentrate during training and competition").
• Improvements -  highlight 3 statements describing your improvements 
during the last 6 months (e.g., "my coaching ability is improving 
because ").
• Achievements -  highlight 3 statements describing your 
accomplishments / best performances (e.g., "coaching my team/athlete 
to a championship/medal/personal best performance").
• Preparation -  highlight 3 statements relating to your preparation that 
have gone well recently (e.g., "I have organised quality training 
sessions. My training was organised and planned").
• Edge -  highlight 3 statements (where possible) relating to an advantage 
you may posses over your counterparts (e.g. "I remain calm under 
pressure better than other coaches").
• My Goals - highlight 3 challenging but achievable goals (e.g., "What I 
aim to do is...be well prepared (control the controllables), remain
100% committed throughout training, and improve the quality o f my 
communication ").
Keep the ‘A Positive Frame of Mind’ sheet somewhere where you will se e  it on 
a regular basis and keep it up to date
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Coaching Under Pressure 
Workshops for Sports Coaches
3. Emotional Control
, Sheffield 
‘ Hallam University
SHARPENS YOUR THINKING Centre for Sport 
and Exercise Science
Overview of S ession
Feedback on Applied Relaxation Stage 2 
Explanation of AR stage 3
Identifying emotional vs. logical responding 
Changing negative thinking
LEFT BRAIN
LOGIC 
ANALYSIS 
SEQUENCING 
LINEAR 
MATHEMATICS 
LANGUAGE 
fACTS 
THINK IN VYOflOS 
WORDS O f SONGS 
COMPUTATION
RIGHT BRAIN
Logic vs. Emotion
Think back to the first session 
Questions
-  what are your early signs of stress?
-  how does your stress show?
-  what does it feel like?
Think about how you respond to stressful 
situations.
-  Are your stress responses logical or emotional?
3 4 7
S tre ss  & Emotion
Stress and Emotion are inextricably linked
Stress emotions - (e.g., Anger, Guilt, Sadness, Anxiety)
-  associated with harm, threat, challenge
Positive emotions also associated with stress
-  happiness, relief, hope
Emotional responses (positive or negative) are 
often charged and given power by thoughts
Negative Thinking & Self-Talk
"You know, all these doubts come into your 
mind... I'm not good enough for this. I'm not 
going to be able to do this because I'm just an 
ordinary coach. I'm nothing special and I can't do 
this."
"You start to think 'am I doing the best for my 
athletes'? You know there were times when I've 
said to both of them maybe you should go to 
another coach."
Negative Thinking & Self-Talk
"I lose confidence in myself, get worried... 
worried I'm doing or saying the right things."
"I think the more stress you come under, the 
more insecure you get."
"You question everything, you know, am I cut 
out for coaching?"
3 4 8
Negative Thinking & Self-Talk11^^
"I mentally talk to myself, you know, 
"don't forget why you're here... you're 
supposed to enjoy it, so why are you 
getting your knickers in a twist about [it] 
you know? Sit back and just enjoy it, 
that's why you're doing it."
Controlling Negative Thoughts
C o u n te r in g
1. Identifying negative 
thoughts
2. Use thought stopping 
strategies
3. Reframe -  replace negative-; 
thoughts with positive 
thoughts
Building Confidence: Positive 
Self-Talk
O rig in a l  N e g a tiv e  T h o u g h t :  B e lie f  in 
I'm not good enough for this. I'm ju s t an ordinary T h o u g h t (%) 
coach. I'm nothing special and 1 can 't do this." 9°%
E v id e n c e  F o r :
• 1 haven 't got th e  technical 
knowledge to m ake good 
decisions
• T here are be tter c oaches 
than m e who could do a 
better job
E v id e n c e  A g a in s t :
• I have been  improving my technical 
knowledge this s e aso n
• I have se en  significant im provem ents in 
my a th letes ' perform ances this year
• I have coached  a th letes to medal 
su c c e ss  in the  past
• The other c o ac h es  on the team  are 
supportive and are often in the sam e  
situation
B e lie f  in 
T h o u g h t (% ) 
10%
A lte rn a t iv e  P o s i t iv e  T h o u g h t :
"I have  good technical knowledge and need 
to challenge myself in order to improve’
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T ask  1 - Identify ing N egative Self-Talk
Use the table to record any typical negative thoughts that you might have either 
during training or during competition
Negative S e lf-ta lk Positive S e lf-ta lk
(e.g., "I'm  letting my athlete down")
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Task 2 - Reframing Negative Thoughts
Complete the following exercise for each of your negative thoughts:
Original negative thought:
Belief in thought:
Evidence for:
Evidence against
Belief in original negative thought:
Alternative positive thought:
Remember - the positive thoughts must focus on controllable factors and they 
must tell you what to do, rather than what not to do. For example:
"The preparation has been done; make sure I am relaxed and that my 
messages to the athlete/s are clear and concise."
NOT
"Don't mess up my pre-game pep-talk. "
Task 3 - Incorporating positive self-talk into training
Write your positive statements into the table on page 28 and practice using 
them in training & competition (in the situations you find yourself talking 
negatively) until positive beliefs become the norm.
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AR Stage 3
• Cue Controlled Relaxation
• Focus on breathing with self instructions: 
“INHALE” (count of 4) and “RELAX” (count of 4)
• You can just say “RELAX” as you exhale if you 
like
• Choose your own "trigger" word for relaxation
"Hom ework"
• Begin stage 3 of AR
-  cue controlled relaxation
-  choose a cue word "relax," "loose," etc
• Fill in Relaxation Training Diary for Stage 3 <P.12)
• Complete any unfinished exercised from today's 
session
Coaching Under Pressure 
Workshops for Sports Coaches
4. Communication
fjfo Sheffield
Hallam University
SHARPENS YOUR THINKING Centre for Sport 
and Exercise Science
O verview  of Session
Feedback on Applied Relaxation Stage 3 
Communicating under pressure
Explanation of AR stage 4
-  Differential Relaxation
-  Relaxation becomes "portable"
W hat is m eant by effective  
com m unication?
"knowing what to say and when"
"able to communicate on the athlete's level"
' I
Com m unication in sport
Communication is:
• IRREVERSIBLE
-  can’t take it back!
• INESCAPABLE I | ]
-  it is impossible not to communicate
• COMPLEX
-  interplay of individuals involved and their perceptions
3 5 4
"It’s absolutely about tailoring the 
communication between the athlete and the 
coach into a form which is mutually acceptable 
to both parties. You have to use a 
communication style which is appropriate to the 
athlete that you’re working with and the 
message that you’re trying to get over. People 
say to me, "I’ve told them four times and they 
still haven’t listened." And I say, "if you've told 
them four times, and they still haven’t got the 
message, frankly, it’s because you’re delivering 
the message wrong."
-  O lym pic  m e d a l w in n in g  c o a c h
Com m unication influences
Com m unication in pressure  
situations
"the minute I seem angry, agitated, or actually 
negative, that would be a big sign. I'm not very 
good at being negative... I'd say the body 
language would have shown."
• "too directive in coaching"
• "instructions to athletes might get lost"
3 5 5
In pressure situations...
How does your body language change?
How does the way you deliver/receive messages change? 
How are athletes/other coaches/staff affected by you? 
What do other people expect from you?
-  D o th e y  look  to  you  to  b e  c a lm in g  in f lu e n c e ?
-  D o th e y  lo o k  to  you  for m o tiv atio n ?
-  H ow  d o e s  th e  w ay  y o u  c o m m u n ic a te  h e lp /h in d e r  th is ?
S e e  p .3 6 -3 7  of b o o k le t
Regaining control
Awareness
-  situations
-  other's responses
-  other's preferences
-  own changes 
Credibility 
Relaxation 
Logic vs. Emotion
"Hom ework"
Begin stage 4 of AR
-  differential relaxation
-  use relaxation in more realistic situations
Fill in Relaxation Training Diary for Stage 4 (P .14>
3 5 6
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O verview  of Session
Feedback on Applied Relaxation Stage 4
Preparing for the demands of coaching
Explanation of AR stage 5 
-  Rapid relaxation
Higher-order Themes 
Structuring & Planning (10)
Psychological Skills (10)
Lower-order Themes 
Planning
Time management
Communication m  
Scheduled time off  ^
Self-talk
Support (9) 
Distraction (8)
Proactive behaviours 
Relaxation 
Work related support 
Advico from others 
Social support
Alternative focus/off task activities 
Exercise
Experience and Learning (7)
Approach to Coaching (6)
Maintaining Positive Coach-Athlete 
Relationships (8)
Avoidance (7)
Confrontation (5)
Experience as a coach
Continued professional development
Taking a step back
Flexibility
Consistency
©
3 6 0
Strategic Approach
It's about being clear and 
making sure that you’re 
setting expectations early so 
that everyone understands 
how you're going to operate 
during the course of the 
event, what they should 
expect from you as a coach, 
and making sure you're clear 
about that and that you've 
set your processes so you 
can deliver that.
Lifestyle Choices
.tTT.
You definitely don't want to 
add any more pressure to the 
situation so you make sure 
everything's sorted out in your 
domestic life, home life and 
everything, so there's not 
going to be any additional 
drama...
You don't want to try and sell 
your house in the middle of it, 
or have a baby or birthday or 
whatever, so you just have to 
think about all that.
Previous Experience
We do quite a lot of 
preparation work in terms 
of understanding the 
venues and doing 
"reccies" on the venues, 
and understanding the 
environment and the 
culture of the locality that 
we're going to so that 
you’ve got a good idea of 
where you're going.
3 6 1
Team  Preparation
It's important to ensure 
that you're a positive 
member of the team. 
It’s an important part of 
part of building theTEAM G B  'British Bubble'.
999
Athlete Preparation
You probably do more for 
the individual to make their 
life as easy as possible than 
you'd normally do when 
you’re trying to develop 
independence and self- 
reliance. At the Games, that 
kind of goes out the window 
and it’s more like "right, 
where can we make your life 
as easy as possible and 
take the pressure off."
Contingency Planning
It's about being absolutely 
immaculately prepared and having 
thought out and thought through 
every possible scenario that could 
happen, plus a few that can't 
happen but maybe still will.
And it’s just about preparation, 
preparation, preparation. There is 
no stone that is too small to be left 
unturned.
Consistency is the Key
Pre-performance routine for coaches?
Is your preparation consistent?
-  pre match, game day etc.
Consistent behaviour under pressure?
Developing Routines
Consistency in psychological and behavioural routines 
Ensures right focus on right things at right times
Tim* before start Activity
3 0  m in u te s Review tactics
- focus on important processes for today
2 0  m in u te s O versee  warm up 
Confidence check
- Confident body language
10  m in u te s 2 minute team  talk
- Hit 3 key points
- Positive & process based
- Confident body language
8 m in u te s Key m essa g es  to individual a th letes/coaches 
- Process based focus points
2  m in u te s SelfTalk:
- Emotional - positive self-statements
- Psychological - "relax"
Segm enting
• Step 1: Define the start and finish of a performance 
plan that you would feel comfortable with and could 
use during training or competition situations.
• Step 2: For each segment list 2 or 3 things that you 
want to do, or achieve.
• Step 3: Post-competition. Highlight the good and 
bad aspects of the performance.
-  recreate the good and eliminate the bad
-  gradually improve our consistency
S e e  p .4 4 -4 6  o f  b o o k le t
Developing Routines
Routines can help focus or refocus attention. Elite athletes and coaches seem  
to adopt well-learnt and consistent routines every time they prepare for, and 
perform during competitions.
Consistency in behavioural, and psychological routines might provide some 
security through familiarity, ensure you control all the variables you can, and 
also ensure a focus on the right things at the right time.
P erfo rm an ce  S eg m en tin g
O ne way of enhancing some of these psychological and behavioural skills is by 
performance segmenting. This breaks perform ance preparation down into a 
sequence of events and can help maintain psychological control which boosts 
confidence and concentration, and controls emotions and thought processes.
T im e  be fo re  s ta rt A c tiv ity
30 minutes Review  tactics
- focus on important processes for today
20 minutes O versee warm  up 
Confidence check 
- Confident body language
10 minutes 2 minute team  talk
- Hit 3 key points
- Positive & process based
- Confident body language
8 minutes Key m essages to individual athletes/coaches  
- Process based focus points
2 minutes Self Talk:
Emotional - positive self-statem ents  
Psychological - "relax"
3 6 4
Task 1
Step 1: Define the start and finish of a performance plan that you would feel 
comfortable with and could use during training or competition situations.
Some coaches will need to organise themselves from the night before the 
competition, whereas others would prefer to have a ten minute pre-competition 
routine and little else.
Step 2: For each segment, list 2 or 3 things that you want to do, or achieve.
• The detail should be specific to your needs and can be as simple or as 
complex as you require.
• Try not to use more than 2 or 3 aspects to each segment, because too 
many cues become confusing under pressure.
• The aspects of each segment and the segments themselves may change 
over time as you add or delete things, on the basis of experience.
The idea of competition plans is to make it easier for you to make decisions 
under pressure. If you already have a preconceived idea of how you should 
react when a certain situation arises, the decision becomes that much easier to 
make, hence mistakes are not made.
In your post competition or training evaluation sessions, you should highlight the 
good and bad aspects of the performance. The aim is to recreate the good and 
eliminate the bad, hence each performance becom es a learning situation, and 
we gradually improve our con sisten cy  (it is best to record these good and bad 
elements in your training diary so they are accessible and a good reminder, 
when you come to organise your goals for the next training period).
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Task 1: Pre-performance plan
Time before start Activity
Practising the various parts of your plan in simulated competition during training, 
and implementing them in low profile competitions is essential. Don't forget to 
use the plan whenever you can. If you can't follow your plan during practice and 
minor competitions, how can you expect to do so when the pressure is on?
3 6 6
'What Ifs'
Sometimes, sport competition does not run smoothly. The lead up to 
competition is equally subject to disruption and therefore it is essential that your 
competition preparation is flexible enough to cope with last minute problems 
and changes.
Indeed, the professional coach is the one who can deal with changes to routine 
in a calm and confident manner. One of the best ways to prepare for these 
types of disruption is to use 'what if?' scenarios. In other words, spend time 
thinking about how you would cope if something significantly disruptive occurred 
at a critical time.
Task 2: What If?
Have a look at the following examples and then add your own 'what ifs?' and 
suggest appropriate action.
What if Action
...during the warm-up 1 can't seem to get 
a personal problem out of your mind?
Use re-focusing techniques 
- breathe - talk - do
...my confidence wavers prior to your 
pre-game talk?
Use your thought stopping/refocusing 
strategies to get back in the here and 
now and use positive affirmations to 
regain confidence
3 6 7
Planning for the “W hat ifs?
IM PORTANCE
UNCERTAINTY
ANXIETY
W hat If....?
• What if one of my key players picks up an injury 
the day before the game?
• What if we can't train at all during the week 
because of the snow?
• What if we concede a goal/try early on?
• What if our early race strategy isn’t working?
• What if one of my athletes is in a state because 
he doesn’t have his lucky socks?
S e e  p .4 7  o f  book le t
"Hom ework"
Begin stage 5 of AR
-  rapid relaxation
-  2-3 breaths - associate "relax" with exhalation
-  10-15 times daily
Find cue for relaxation - coloured dots?
S e e  p. 15 of A R  b o o k le t
3 6 8
Coaching Under Pressure 
Workshops for Sports Coaches
6. Developing Specific Coping
Strategies
, Sheffield 
4 Hallam University
SHARPENS YOUR THINKING Centre for Sport 
and Exercise Science
Overview of S ession
• Feedback on Applied Relaxation Stage 5
• Explanation of AR stage 6 
-  Application training
• Revisiting sources of strain
• Developing coach specific coping strategies
• Course evaluation
It’s about being absolutely immaculately 
prepared and having thought out and 
thought through every possible scenario 
that could happen, plus a few that can't 
happen but maybe still will. And it's just 
about preparation. Preparation, 
preparation, preparation, preparation.
Specific Coping Strategi
• Applied Relaxation
• Thought Stopping
• Countering Techniques
• Positive Self Statements
• Strategies for communication
• Focus on the processes
• Preparation and What ifs
Coping
Coping Styles
Approach ; Avoidance
Analyse reasons 
Problem why errors were Apply a mental 
FoCUSed macle ancl correct distraction 
them.
' Emotion Use progressive Vent leasant 
Focused £ £ 2 1  —
Developing Coping Strategi
• Go back to the sources of stress that we looked 
at in the first session.
• For each, think about the way you normally 
respond / compared to how you would like to 
respond.
Then think of strategy that will work for you to 
help you cope with the stressor or your response 
to the stressor.
See p .53 o f bookle t
Developing Coping Strategies
L o sin g  a  " sh o u ld  N e g a tiv e  th o u g h ts  C a lm , f o c u s e d , B r e a th e  ("R elax")
w in" g a m e  a t  h a lf  S h o r t  w ith  a th le t e s  a th le t e s  c a n 't  s e e  T h o u g h t s to p p in g
tim e________________ ____________ m y an x ie ty  P o s itiv e  s ta te m e n t
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Practice Makes Perm anent
Psychological Skills are the same as any other.
They take time to perfect and must be practiced 
in order to reap the benefit
Based on your coping strategies, set three 
behavioural process goals for you to put into 
practice this week.
Review at the end of the week and adjust 
accordingly.
Goals for the week!
S e e  p .5 5  o f  b o o k le t
"Hom ework"
Continue with stage 6 of AR
-  application training
-  practice situations or minor events
After relaxation (2-3 minutes cue controlled)
-  imagine the really big occasions
-  imagine the stress inducing situations
-  when you feel the anxiety response, use AR 
breathing techniques
-  don't expect too much too quickly!
3 7 3
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The Applied Relaxation Technique (AR)
I
Sheffield
Hallam University
SHARPENS YOUR THINKING Centre for Sport 
and Exercise Science
Applied Relaxation (AR) (Brief overview of 6 the stages)
Stage 1 (week 1)
• Learn what it feels like to be relaxed using Progressive Muscle 
Relaxation (PMR) (Jacobson, 1938).
• Approximately 20 minutes of taped instruction (practice twice a day).
•i
Stage 2 (week 2)
• Complete the sessions without the taped instructions (instructions 
committed to memory - 2 days).
• Remove the tension instructions from the procedure
• Perform relaxation only (practice twice a day for 5 days)
Stage 3 (week 3)
• Conditioning the word ‘relax’
• Focus on breathing pattern
• Word ‘relax’ is conditioned to the exhalation (practice twice a day)
Stage 4 (week 4)
• Relaxation becomes ‘portable’
• Used in more realistic situations
• Teaches not to tense the muscles that are not involved in the activity, 
relax the muscles that are involved.
Stage 5 (week 5)
• Rapid relaxation -  relax in naturally occurring non-stressful situations.
• Take two to three breaths exhaling slowly
• Associate ‘relax’ with the exhalation (practice 15-20 times/day)
Stage 6 (week 6: Application training)
• Procedure is used in practice settings (as often as possible when 
practicing medicine techniques)
• Scan for tension and release it using rapid relaxation
(See Figure 1 below)
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THE APPLIED RELAXATION TECHNIQUE (AR)
How it works
There are two main purposes of AR. The first is for the performer to be able to 
recognise early signals of anxiety, and the second is to learn to cope with the 
anxiety so that it does not have a negative effect upon performance. It is 
important that you understand how the AR technique will achieve these two, 
purposes.
When a performer encounters a “pressure” situation there are three different 
components to the likely stress reaction: a) a physiological component - your 
body’s reaction(e.g., increases in heart rate, blood pressure, sweating, rapid 
shallow breathing or tightening muscles), b) a behavioural component - your 
response (e.g., losing concentration, noticing distractions, or hesitating too long), 
and c) a subjective reaction - your own thoughts about yourself in the situation 
(e.g., “I'm not going to know what to say,” “I don't know how to change what's 
happening,” or “I’m going to blow it.” The strength of these components varies 
from person to person, but previous research has shown that most people 
experience some physiological change, followed by a negative thought or 
behaviour and this increases the physiological reaction and so on in a vicious 
circle.
One good way of breaking this vicious circle is to focus on the physiological 
reactions and learn not to react so strongly. The method we are going to use to 
achieve this is called Applied Relaxation. The aim of this technique is to learn 
the skill of relaxation, which can be applied very rapidly and in practically any 
situation. This skill can be compared to any other skills (e.g. learning to swim, 
ride a bike, or drive a car) in that it takes time to practice and learn, but once 
you have mastered it you can use it anywhere. You are not restricted to the 
calm and non-stressed situation of the office or your home. The goal is to be 
able to relax in 20-30 seconds and to use this skill to counter, and eventually 
get rid of, the physiological reactions you can experience in pressure situations. 
To achieve this we are going through a gradual process (illustrated in Figure 1) 
starting with tensing and relaxing different muscle groups. This takes about 20 
minutes and you are to practice it twice per day. Then we start to reduce it by 
taking the tension part away, just relaxing, which takes 5-7 minutes. The next
378
step teaches you to connect the self-instruction “relax” to the bodily state of 
relaxation. At the end of this phase it usually takes 2-3 minutes to get relaxed.
Then we teach you to do different things while still being relaxed in the rest of 
your body, and also relaxing while standing and walking. Relaxation time is 
now down to 60-90 seconds. After that, it is time for rapid relaxation, which you 
may practice many times a day in non-stressful situations, with the aim of 
getting relaxed in 20-30 seconds. Finally, you reach the stage of applying the 
skill in anxiety provoking situations. Applied relaxation is thus a skill that most 
people can acquire with the right instruction and a lot of practice. It is a portable 
skill that can be used in almost any situation and is not restricted to anxiety 
inducing coaching situations, but can be used in other situations (e.g. when 
having problems falling asleep).
Week
Progressive Relaxation
1 5 -2 0  mins
Release-Only Relaxation 
5 - 7  mins
:ue-Controlled Relaxatioi
2 - 3  mins
Differential Relaxation
i0 -  90 sei
Rapid Relaxation
20 -  30 secs 5
▼
APPLICATION TRAINING 6
Figure 1. The different components of applied relaxation with approximate time to 
get relaxed at various stages
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THE APPLIED RELAXATION TECHNIQUE
Self-Observation of Early Anxiety Signals
Whenever you start feeling anxious, as soon as you are aware of it, whether it
;• 1
be during training, or when you think of preparing for your next competition, 
make a note of the things you feel (i.e. the anxiety signals). If you cannot write 
them down at that moment, try to make a mental note and write them down as 
soon as you are able.
Date Situation Reaction (What did you feel?)
Intensity
(0-10)
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THE APPLIED RELAXATION TECHNIQUE
Stage 1: Progressive Relaxation
To help you learn what it feels like to relax, we start with a technique called PR 
which works by contrasting tension of specific muscle groups with relaxation of 
them.
Sit in a comfortable chair and go through the tension-relaxation sequence below 
(on CD), tensing for about 5 seconds, and then relaxing for 10-15 seconds for 
each muscle group. Close your eyes before you start.
♦ Hands to fingertips
♦ Arms
♦ Face -  forehead, eyes, jaw and mouth
♦ Neck
♦ Shoulders
♦ Back Chest
♦ Stomach
♦ Hips
♦ Legs
♦ Feet
Rate the degree of relaxation achieved on each occasion on the 0-10 scale. 
Try to do this relaxation twice a day, once in the morning, once in the evening. It 
doesn’t take long and the more often you can practice, the sooner you will 
progress to the shorter versions and be able to apply the technique.
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RELAXATION TRAINING
Learning to relax requires a lot of practice. Follow the instructions you have got 
and practice twice per day. Register at what time you practice, how relaxed you 
were before and after the practice, and how long it took you. Also note any 
difficulties you might have experienced or other comments. If for any reason 
you fail to do the relaxation training, leave that row blank within the table. When 
rating the degree of relaxation, use a scale from 0 to 100. On this scale 50 = 
the normal value, 0 = totally relaxed, and 100 = maximum tension.
EXAMPLE:
Date Time
Degree o 
Before
f  relaxation 
After Time
Comments
Day 1 (3/6) 10am 80 50 10.30 Had lot of tension in my upper body, my shoulders 
felt the most relief.
Day 6 (8/6) 10am 50 20
Date Time
Degree o 
Before
f relaxation 
After Time
Comments
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S tage  2: R e lease  Only Relaxation
By removing the tension instructions from the relaxation procedure, now that 
you know what relaxation feels like, we can reduce the length of an effective 
session from 20 minutes down to 5 to 7 minutes.
From now on, the sequence of relaxation of muscle groups will move down the 
body starting with the head.
If you do not feel tension in a muscle group when you come to relax it, then first 
tense that group briefly and then relax.
You might like to time the session on the first occasion and then every now and 
again, to check its length. Continue to fill in your form to register every session  
you do, and continue with the twice a day target.
Once you are ready, close your eyes. Now breathe with calm, regular breaths 
and feel how you relax more and more with each breath.....Just let go.
Relax your - forehead
- eyebrows
- eyes
- jaw
- lips
- tongue -  entire face 
Relax your - neck
- shoulders
- arms
- hands to your fingertips
Breathe calmly and regularly with your stomach all the time. Let the 
relaxation spread to your
- stomach
- waist
- back
383
Relax the lower part of your body now, your
- thighs
- knees
- calves
- feet -  to the tips of your toes
Breathe calmly and regularly and feel how you relax more and more with each  
breath.
Take a deep breath and hold it for a couple of seconds. Now let the air out 
slowly -  slowly.
Notice how you relax more and more. Repeat deep breath -  hold -  release 
slowly -  and relax for a little while.
Once you feel ready, flex your arms and legs a couple of times, open your eyes  
and notice how calm, refreshed and alert you feel.
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RELAXATION TRAINING
Learning to relax requires a lot of practice. Follow the instruction you have got 
and practice twice per day. Register at what time you practice, how relaxed you 
were before and after the practice, and how long it took you. Also note any 
difficulties you might have experienced or other comments. If for any reason 
you fail to do the relaxation training, leave that row blank within the table. When 
rating the degree of relaxation, use a scale from 0 to 100. On this scale 50 = 
the normal value, 0 = totally relaxed, and 100 = maximum tension.
Date Time
Degree o 
Before
' relaxation 
After Time
Comments
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S tag e  3: Cue-Controlled Relaxation
As we discussed during the session, cue controlled relaxation can produce a 
further reduction in the time taken to become deeply relaxed and it helps you to 
have a “trigger" word for relaxation.
Practice again twice a day, using this method of focussing on breathing with self 
instructions of “INHALE” and “RELAX”. You can just say “RELAX” as you 
exhale if you like.
Note how long each session takes. You should get deeply relaxed in about 3 
minutes as you get used to this approach.
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RELAXATION TRAINING
Learning to relax requires a lot of practice. Follow the instruction you have got 
and practice twice per day. Register at what time you practice, how relaxed you 
were before and after the practice, and how long it took you. Also note any 
difficulties you might have experienced or other comments. If for any reason 
you fail to do the relaxation training, leave that row blank within the table. When 
rating the degree of relaxation, use a scale from 0 to 100. On this scale 50 = 
the normal value, 0 = totally relaxed, and 100 = maximum tension.
Date Time
Degree o 
Before
[■relaxation
After Time
Comments
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S tag e  4: Differential Relaxation
In order for AR to be an efficient coping skill it must be "portable" (i.e. you 
should be able to use it in practically any situation). You must not be 
constricted to a comfortable armchair, or your own home. The primary purpose 
of differential relaxation is teaching you to relax in other situations, besides the 
armchair. The secondary purpose is to teach you to maintain relaxation in the 
muscles that are not being used for the particular bodily activity that you are 
engaged in.
The session will start with you relaxing by using cue-controlled relaxation, i.e. 
relaxing from head to foot, scanning the body for any tensions, while sitting in 
an armchair. Then you will perform certain movements with various parts of the 
body, while at the same time concentrating on being relaxed in the rest of the 
body, frequently scanning it for signs of tension. Examples of movements we 
can use are opening the eyes and looking around in the room but only moving 
the eyes; looking around and also moving the head; lifting one hand, one arm, 
and then the other; lifting one foot, one leg and then the other. While receiving 
these instructions you are encouraged to relax the parts of the body that are not 
engaged in the movement. This is particularly important when it com es to the 
arms and the legs.
After this exercise ask yourself if you experienced any problematic areas, and 
make a note. Next the same practice will done while sitting on an ordinary chair, 
and then sitting by a desk writing something on a piece of paper, or talking on 
the telephone. The above is usually enough for one session. Next, begin with 
practicing while sitting on an ordinary chair, then proceed to practising relaxing 
whilst standing, and while walking.
For the next week, practice these basic movements following relaxing using 
cue-controlled relaxation. The process you should follow is essentially:
Relax - Scan - Relax - Move - Relax - Scan - Relax - Move - etc.
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RELAXATION TRAINING
Learning to relax requires a lot of practice. Follow the instruction you have got 
and practice twice per day. Register at what time you practice, how relaxed you 
were before and after the practice, and how long it took you. Also note any 
difficulties you might have experienced or other comments. If for any reason 
you fail to do the relaxation training, leave that row blank within the table. When 
rating the degree of relaxation, use a scale from 0 to 100. On this scale 50 = 
the normal value, 0 = totally relaxed, and 100 = maximum tension.
Date Time
Degree o 
Before
f relaxation 
After Time
Comments
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S tage  5: Rapid Relaxation
Rapid relaxation, as the name suggests, aims to reduce the time to get relaxed 
still further to 20 -  30 seconds. It is also intended to be used in natural 
situations, but not stressful ones as yet. This involves a different style of 
practice. You need to practice for short periods, frequently (i.e. approximately 
15 to 20 times a day) in natural situations. One way to achieve this is to use an 
activity you do frequently and in a range of situations as a cue for relaxation.
Unless you have a better idea, or you don’t wear one, you can use your watch 
as the cue. To really emphasize the point, put a small square of coloured tape 
on the corner of your watch. Whenever you look at your watch, you will see  the 
tape and this will remind you to do the relaxation exercise. The practice is 
relatively unobtrusive, so you could do it in a shop, on the street, in a gym, at 
work, almost anywhere. However, do not do the exercise if you are late for an 
appointment or stressed in other ways.
The specific procedure for you to follow now is:
1. Take 2 or 3 deep breaths and exhale slowly after each;
2. Think to yourself “relax” before each slow exhalation;
3. Scan your body for tension and try to relax as much as possible in the 
situation.
Don’t expect to reach deep levels of relaxation at first when you do this in very 
busy situations, but persevere as this is exactly the kind practice you need to be 
able to relax in the heat of competition. Relaxation will deepen as you repeat 
the practice on other occasions.
After every couple of days, change the colour of the sticky tape on your watch 
so it remains a fresh signal or cue for relaxation.
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S tage  6: Application Training
You need to keep practicing AR in situations that you usually find stressful. Try 
to set up situations in your practice sessions, use AR in minor events, and in or 
other situations that you find anxiety-provoking. Imagine the really big 
occasions when stress is at its greatest and, as you feel the anxiety reactions, 
apply AR to dissipate the feelings.
Relaxation is like any other skill. It takes time to be able to use it effectively in 
new situations. Don’t expect complete effectiveness to start with. Consider 
success to be stopping the further increase of anxiety. Continue applying AR to 
the situation and a larger effect will soon be noticed. Eventually you will be able 
to dissipate the anxiety reaction completely.
Once you feel you can control the anxiety reactions really well in these  
situations it will be time to use the technique in the real highly-pressurised 
situation. Be confident, but don’t expect too much at first. Remember that 
stopping the increase is success and this will help your performance. Soon you 
will dissipate the anxiety completely.
The application of rapid relaxation at the stressful moment is only one use of the 
AR technique. You can still use cue-controlled relaxation for 2-3 minute 
sessions prior to an event if you feel particularly anxious. You might even use 
release only relaxation at times when you feel your general stress level is high. 
Practice of differential relaxation once or twice a week will help you to develop 
still further the ability to be generally relaxed, even when you are involved in the 
energetic movements of some muscles.
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Appendix J
Ethics Approval for Study Four
Ethics application forms 
Risk assessment forms 
Participant information sheet (see Appendix K) 
Informed consent form
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CONFIDENTIAL
Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing
Research Ethics Committee
Sport & Exercise Research Ethics Review Group
APPLICATION FOR ETHICS APPROVAL OF RESEARCH
In designing research involving humans, principal investigators should be able to 
demonstrate a clear intention of benefit to society and the research should be based on 
sound principles. These criteria will be considered by the Sport and Exercise Research 
Ethics Review Group before approving a project. ALL of the following details must be 
provided, either typewritten or word-processed preferably at least in 11 point font.
Please either tick the appropriate box or provide the information required.
1) Date of application 07 July, 2010
2) Anticipated date of completion 
of project
End October 2010
3) Title of research Evaluation of a "Coaching Under Pressure" 
Mental Skills Training Package for Sports 
Coaches
4) Subject area
Sport & Performance Psychology
5) Principal Investigator
Name Peter Olusoga
Email address @ SHU p.olusoga@shu.ac.uk
Telephone/Mobile number 07921465926 (mob) 0114 225 5752 (office)
Student number (if applicable) 15023313
6) State if this study is: [ ] Research
(If the project is undergraduate or [ ] Undergraduate
postgraduate please state module name anc [ X ] Postgraduate
number)
Module name:
Module number:
3 9 3
7) Director of Studies/Supervisor/ DoS: Professor Ian Maynard
Tutor name Supervisors: Dr. Joanne Butt &
Dr. Kate Hays
8) Intended duration and timing of
project? Participant recruitment October, 2010
Initial data collection 
(questionnaire data)
Dec-2010 
Mar-2011
Intervention period 
(6 x Workshops)
Nov - Jan, 2010
Second data collection 
(questionnaire data)
Jan, 2010
Third data collection 
(questionnaire data)
up to Mar, 2011
Analysis of results Mar-Apr, 2011
Write up Mar-Apr, 2011
9) Location of project Sheffield Hallam University
If external to SHU, provide evidence in
support (see section 17)
10) State if this study is: [ X ] New
[ ] Collaborative (please include appropriate
agreements in section 17)
[ ] Replication o f:
3 9 4
11) P urpose and benefit of the research
Statement of the research problem with any necessary background information (no 
more than 1 side of A4)
Sports coaching, is an inherently stressful occupation (Taylor, 1992, Gould, Guinan, 
Greenleaf, & Chung, 2002). Previous research (c.f. Frey, 2007; Olusoga et al., 2009; 
Thelwell et al., 2008) has demonstrated that sports coaches at elite and collegiate 
levels experience a multitude of stressors, stemming from both organisational and 
competitive sources. Olusoga et al. (2010) explored coaches' responses to stress and 
the longer-term effects that stress can have on coaches. This study suggested that 
stress can have negative effects on coaches' professional and personal lives (including 
symptoms of burnout), and that coaches' athletes could be negatively affected by 
coaches' responses to stress. Importantly, this study also suggested that coaches' use 
of psychological skills and coping strategies to manage the stress they encounter is 
limited. For example, results indicated a widespread use of avoidance as a coping 
strategy. However, emotion-focused strategies and avoidance appear to predict 
negative affect and have been associated with greater cognitive anxiety (Ntoumanis & 
Biddle, 2000).
Although coaches have been acknowledged as performers in their own right (Frey, 
2007; Gould et al., 2002), athletes remain the priority for governing bodies as far as 
mental skills training is concerned. Indeed, numerous research studies have attested to 
the efficacy of mental skills training (MST) for improving athletic performance, pre­
performance stress related symptoms such as anxiety, and Mental Toughness (e.g., 
Gucciardi, Gordon, & Dimmock, 2009a; 2009b; Mellalieu, Hanton, & Thomas, 2009; 
Thelwell & Greenlees, 2001). Taylor (1992) recognised that stress management might 
be important for coaches and outlined a five step stress management programme 
(perceptions of coaching, recognition of stressors, responses, developing coping skills, 
and building support systems) recommended. However, to our knowledge, no research 
has evaluated the effectiveness of a systematic stress management/MST package for 
coaches.
The purpose of the present study is to assess the effectiveness of an MST package 
aimed at sports coaches. Previous PhD research with Olympic medal winning coaches 
identified the factors associated with being able to coach successfully and effectively in 
a highly pressurised environment, and the intervention package to be delivered in the 
present study has been tailored based on the findings of this research.
The results of the study might have important implications for sport psychology 
consultants working with sport organisations and individual coaches. It is possible that 
the intervention package could be effective in improving the range of adaptive coping 
resources that coaches have, and their interpretation of stress responses. The potential 
implications of this are far reaching, and could have an impact on the satisfaction and 
performance of the coaches' athletes, as well as on the coaches overall experiences of 
potentially stressful international competition.
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12) Participants
12.1 Number 8-12 coaches(intervention & 
questionnaire)
12.2 Rationale for this number
(eg calculations of sample size, practical 
considerations)
The number of participants is chosen due 
to:
a) the practicality of coordinating a group 
of sufficiently experienced coaches to 
attend a series of workshops delivered 
over a 6 week period
b) the practicality of conducting a series of 
interactive sport psychology workshops for 
coaches.
12.3 Criteria for inclusion and 
exclusion
(eg age and sex)
To ensure that coaches taking part in the 
study can derive benefit from the 
programme, they must hold a level 2 
coaching certificate (minimum) and have 
coached an athlete or team in at least 
national league level competition in their 
chosen sport.
12.4 Procedures for recruitment
(eg location and methods)
Coaches will be approached initially the 
university director of sport, and 
subsequently, through their respective 
clubs.
Coaches will be sent further information 
regarding the content and purpose of the 
workshops, and a registration form to 
confirm their attendance.
This registration form also informs 
coaches that they will be asked to 
contribute data to this research study.
12.5 Does the study have *minors or 
^vulnerable adults as participants?
[ ] Yes [ X ] No
12.6 Is CRB Disclosure required for the 
Principal Investigator? (to be
determined by Risk Assessment)
[ ] Yes [ X ] No
If yes, is standard [ ] or enhanced [ ] 
disclosure required?
12.7 If you ticked 'yes' in 12.5 and 'no' 
in 12.6 please explain why:
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13) Details of the research design
13.1 Provide details of intended methodological procedures and data collection.
(For MSc students conducting a scientific support project please provide the following 
information: a. needs analysis; b. potential outcome; c proposed interventions)
The aim of the study is to assess the effectiveness of an intervention aimed at 
facilitating coaches' ability to coach successfully under pressure. Coaches will be 
asked to complete a package of questionnaires regarding their stress responses, 
mental skills use, and coping strategies pre-and post-intervention; once prior to the 
commencement of the intervention (series of sport psychology workshops for coaches) 
(PRE), and once after the end of the series of workshops(POST).
Three questionnaires will be used: The Competitive State Anxiety Inventory (CSAI- 
2md), the Mental Skills Questionnaire (MSQ), and the Modified COPE inventory 
(MCOPE). Following the workshop series, coaches will be asked to complete an 
evaluation of the intervention. Coaches will then be asked to select a competition or 
even that holds significance for them occurring between 1 and 2 months after the final 
workshop. At this point, coaches will be asked to complete and return a second set of 
questionnaires.
The intervention phase consists of a series of 6 Workshops aimed at facilitating the 
coaches' ability to "Coach Under Pressure." The topics of the workshops are based on 
previous research (Olusoga et al., 2009; in press; previous PhD research) and are as 
follows*:
1. Introduction
2. Building Confidence
3. Emotional Control
4. Communication
5. Preparation for Major Events
6. Developing Coach-Specific Coping Strategies
Throughout the workshops, coaches will also undertake relaxation training 
(Progressive Muscular Relaxation - Jacobson, 1930). As part of the intervention, 
coaches will be required to complete a diary of their relaxation training. However, this 
does not form part of the assessment and this form of monitoring and evaluation will be 
used to ensure adherence to the training programme.
‘ specific content can be provided if required
13.2 Are these "minor" procedures as defined in Appendix 1 of the ethics 
guidelines?
[ X ] Yes [ ] No
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13.3 If you answered 'no' in section 13.2, list the procedures that are not minor
N/A
13.4 Provide details of the quantitative and qualitative analysis to be used
For the questionnaire data, the Independent Variable (IV) will be the time of 
measurement (PRE, POST). The outcome measures (OMs) will be the subscales of 
the CSAI-2, MCOPE and the MSQ. Because of the anticipated small sample size, 
non-parametric statistical tests will be used identify differences between PRE and 
POST subscale scores on each of the relevant questionnaires. Specifically, Wilcoxon 
Signed Rank tests will be carried out to identify meaningful differences.
Data will be analysed using SPSS statistical package (SPSS UK Ltd, Woking UK).
14) Substances to be administered (refer to Appendix V of the ethics procedures)
14.1 The protocol does not involve the administration of pharmacologically 
active substances or nutritional supplements.
Please tick box if this statement applies and go to section 15) [ X ]
14.2 Name and state the risk category for each substance. If a COSHH 
assessment is required state how the risks are to be managed.
15) Degree of discomfort that participants might experience
Consider the degree of physical and psychological discomfort that will be experienced 
by the participants. State the details which must be included in the participant 
information sheet to ensure that the participants are fully informed about any discomfort 
that they may experience.
Participants (coaches) will be informed that they might experience some mild 
psychological discomfort in recalling stressful experiences and situations.
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16) Outcomes of Risk Assessment
Provide details of the risk and explain how the control measures will be implemented to 
manage the risk.
Participants (coaches) might experience mild psychological discomfort in recalling 
stressful experiences. However, they are reminded that:
• during the completion of questionnaires, they do not have to answer any 
question that they do not wish to, and that all data will be treated confidentially. 
Questionnaires will remain anonymous and individual data will not be shared.
• during the workshops, they are free to contribute as much or as little as they 
wish to group discussions, confidentiality is assured, and they are free to 
withdraw from the study at any time.
17) Attachments Tick box
17.1 Risk assessment (including CRB risk assessment)
YES
17.2 COSHH assessment
NO
17.3 Participant information sheet (this should be addressed directly to 
the participant (ie you will etc) and in a language they will understand) YES
17.4 Informed consent form
YES
17.5 Pre-screening questionnaire
NO
17.6 Collaboration evidence/support correspondence from the 
organisation consenting to the research (this must be on letterhead 
paper and signed) See sections 9 & 10.
NO
17.7 CRB Disclosure certificate or where not available CRB application 
form NO
17.8 Clinical Trails form (FIN 12)
NO
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18. Signature
Principal
Investigator
Once this application is approved, I will undertake the research study 
as approved. If circumstances necessitate that changes are made to 
the approved protocol, I will discuss these with my Project Supervisor
If the supervisor advises that there should be a resubmission to the 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group, I agree that no 
work will be carried out using the changed protocol until approval has 
been sought and formally received.
Principal Investigator signature Date 07/07/2009 
Name : Peter Olusoga
19. Approval 
Project 
Supervisor to 
sign either box 
A or box B as 
applicable
(refer to 
Appendix I and 
the flowchart in 
appendix VI of 
the ethics 
guidelines)
Box A:
I confirm that the research proposed is based solely on 'minor' 
procedures, as outlined in Appendix 1 of the HWB Sport and 
Exercise Research Ethics Review Group 'Ethics Procedures for 
Research with Humans as Participants' document, and therefore 
does not need to be submitted to the HWB Sport and Exercise 
Research Ethics Review Group.
In terms of ethics approval, I agree the 'minor' procedures proposed 
here and confirm that the Principal Investigator may proceed with 
the study as designed.
Project Supervisor signature i ,  Date 07/07/2009 
Name : Prof. Ian Maynard
Box B:
I confirm that the research proposed is not based solely on 'minor' 
procedures, as outlined in Appendix 1 of the HWB Sport and 
Exercise Research Ethics Review Group 'Ethics Procedures for 
Research with Humans as Participants' document, and therefore 
must be submitted to the HWB Sport and Exercise Research Ethics 
Review Group for approval.
I confirm that the appropriate preparatory work has been undertaken 
and that this document is in a fit state for submission to the HWB 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group.
Project Supervisor signature Date 
Name
20. Signature 
Technician
I confirm that I have seen the full and approved application for ethics 
approval and technical support will be provided.
Technician signature Date 
Name
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Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Operating Group 
Risk Assessment Pro Forma
Procedure Coaches will complete a battery of questionnaires 
and attend a series of 6 psychology workshops.
Assessment Number 01
Date Assessed 07/07/2009
Assessed By Peter Olusoga
Signed Position
Principal Investigator
Hazards Risks and Specific Control 
Measures
Discomfort in recalling stressful 
experiences when completing 
questionnaires.
RISK
(Likelihood X Consequence) 2 X 1 = 2
CONTROL MEASURES 
Participants informed and reminded that 
there are no right or wrong answers and 
confidentiality will be maintained. 
Furthermore, participants will be 
reminded that they do not have to 
answer a specific question if they choose 
not to and they withdraw from the study 
at any times.
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Discomfort in recalling stressful 
experiences during workshops.
RISK
(Likelihood X Consequence) 2 X 1 = 2
CONTROL MEASURES 
Participants informed and reminded that 
they can contribute as much or as little 
as they wish during group discussions. 
However, participants are also reminded 
that all discussion will remain 
confidential. The participant is reminded 
in the PIS that they are free to withdraw 
from the study at any times.
Adverse effects from intervention 
(relaxation training)
RISK
(Likelihood X Consequence) 1X1 = 1
CONTROL MEASURES 
Participants informed and reminded that 
they can contribute as much or as little 
as they wish during group discussions. 
However, participants are also reminded 
that all discussion will remain 
confidential. The participant is reminded 
in the PIS that they are free to withdraw 
from the study at any times.
Risk Evaluation (Overall)
The risk assessment has highlighted distress occurring from recall as a potential 
hazard. However, given the nature of the study, the overall risk is extremely low.
There is a small likelihood of adverse effects occurring as a result of the intervention 
(sport psychology workshops). Again, given the expertise of the principal investigator 
(see below) and the fact that the intervention is will be supervised by highly 
experienced and qualified sport psychologists (see below), the risk, again, is extremely 
low.
General Control Measures
Is a pre-screen medical questionnaire required? Yes [ ] No [ X ]
The workshops will be delivered by a BPS Chartered Sport Psychologist who has also 
completed 3 years of supervised experience with the British Association for Sport and 
Exercise Science, and is a BASES Accredited Sport and Exercise Scientist.
Workshops will be supervised by at least one member of the principal investigator's 
supervisory team. Both Dr. Joanne Butt and Dr Kate Hays are also BASES Accredited 
Sport Psychologists and have attained BPS Chartered status.
Participants are reminded that all discussions and questionnaire data will remain 
confidential. No individual questionnaire data will be shared. Participants will also be 
reminded that they are free to withdraw from the study at any time and without 
prejudice.
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Em ergency Procedures
n7a
Monitoring Procedures
As above, the principal investigator will use his expertise in applied sport psychology 
to monitor participants throughout the workshops for signs of any psychological 
discomfort. The principal investigator will also be supervised by his PhD supervisory 
team throughout the process and will debrief and reflect after each session.
Review Period
Reviewed By Date
07/07/2009
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L Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group
INFORMED CONSENT FORM
TITLE OF PROJECT:
Evaluation of a "Coaching Under Pressure" Mental Skills Training Package for Sports 
Coaches
The participant should com plete the whole of this sh eet him self/herself
Have you read the Participant Information Sheet? YES/NO
Have you had an opportunity to ask questions and discuss this 
study? YES/NO
Have you received satisfactory answers to all of your questions? YES/NO
Have you received enough information about the study? YES/NO
To whom have you spoken
YES/NO
Do you understand that you are free to withdraw from the study:
• at any time
• without having to give a reason for withdrawing
• and without affecting your future medical care
Have you had sufficient time to consider the nature of this project? YES/NO
Do you agree to take part in this study? YES/NO
Signed.......................................................  Date........................................
(NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS)................................................................................
Signature of Parent / Guardian in the case of a minor
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Appendix K
Pre- Workshop Information Pack for Coaches.
Preliminary Information for Coaching Workshops 
Workshop Registration/Demographic Questionnaire 
Participant Information Sheet
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Coaching Under Pressure 
Workshops for Sports Coaches
Preparation for 
Major Events
Emotional
Control
Com unication
f C o a c h in g  
U n d e r  
P re s s u re
Confidence
Building
Applied
Relaxation
Coach Specific 
Coping 
Strategies
Sheffield 
‘ Hallam University
SHARPENS YOUR THINKING Centre for Sport and Exercise Science
Coaching Under Pressure
Purpose:
This series of six workshops is designed to help sports coaches develop 
strategies for coaching effectively in high pressure environments. The 
workshops have been developed on the back of PhD research into stress and 
coping in World Class sports coaching and will be underpinned by a programme 
of Applied Relaxation.
Rationale:
Research carried out at Sheffield Hallam University has demonstrated that as 
well as stress associated with competition environments, there are several 
demands on coaches that stem from the organisations they operate in. The 
ability to effectively cope with various demands is considered essential for 
successful athletic performance, yet it is often forgotten that coaches have to 
"perform" too. Importantly, coaches at the elite level have reported that stress 
can have a negative impact on their personal and professional lives, and that 
the ways in which they respond to stress can negatively affect their athletes. As 
part of this research, coaches from one of Great Britain's most successful 
Olympic teams were interviewed, and the factors that influenced their ability to 
coach successfully in a highly pressurised, world class sports environment, 
were identified.
Programme content:
Based upon the findings of the research outlined above, the programme will 
consist of six workshops, plus short take-home tasks for coaches, and each 
week will explore a different aspect of coaching in a high pressure environment. 
Coaches will have the opportunity to interact with experienced coaches from 
other sports, explore their own sources of stress, and develop individualised 
coping strategies that will facilitate their ability to effectively coach under 
pressure.
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Week 1 Thursday 4th November Introduction
Week 2 Thursday 11th November Confidence Building for Coaches
Week 3 Thursday 18th November Emotional Control Strategies
Week 4 Thursday 25th November Communication
Week 5 Thursday TBC Preparation for Major Events
Week 6 Thursday TBC Coach Specific Coping Strategies
Week 1 - Introduction
A brief overview of the research that underpins the programme will be 
presented. Coaches will explore why psychological skills and attributes might be 
important for them (as opposed to for their athletes), and will be given the 
opportunity to reflect on their own psychological strengths and areas for 
improvement. To develop self-awareness, coaches will identify and discuss 
their "sources of stress" and will explore the ways that they currently respond to 
and cope with the various demands placed on them.
Week 2 - Confidence Building
Research has suggested that coaches having confidence in their own ability 
and decision making skills under pressure is vital for successful coaching 
performance. Further, coaches at the elite level have reported losing confidence 
in stressful situations. This session gives coaches the opportunity to explore 
why confidence is important for them, identify their sources of confidence and 
the factors that can drain it, and develop strategies to maintain and build 
confidence.
Week 3 - Emotional Control
The ability to remain in control of one's emotions is another psychological 
attribute that coaches have identified as being particularly important for 
coaching under pressure. Building on previous sessions, coaches will get to 
reflect, in greater detail, on their responses to stress, the differences between 
the logical and the emotional responses they might have in stressful situations,
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and develop individual strategies that might help them control negative thinking 
and maladaptive emotional responses.
Week 4 - Communication
Again, based on research, effective communication has been identified as 
imperative for coaching under pressure. However, definitions of communication 
can be varied. As such, in this session, coaches will explore and discuss what 
communication means to them, how their methods and styles of communication 
might change under pressure and the effects that this might have upon the 
messages they need to deliver as coaches.
Week 5 - Preparation for Major Events
Effective preparation and planning is recognised as a significant factor in 
successful coaching at the highest levels, and has also been identified as a 
fundamental strategy for coping with pressure. While preparing athletes for 
major events, coaches can neglect to prepare for their own "performance" and 
the demands they might face. The aim of this session is for coaches to develop 
a greater understanding of their own needs (physical, psychological, emotional) 
both in and out of competition.
Week 6 - Coach Specific Coaching Strategies
Pulling the previous sessions together, the aim of this session is for coaches to 
discuss and develop strategies they can use to cope effectively with the 
demands that are specific to their coaching roles. Coaches will revisit the 
sources of stress and coping strategies they identified in week 1 and will re­
evaluate the effectiveness of their coping methods.
Relaxation
Throughout the 6 sessions, coaches will be taken through the stages of a 
progressive muscular relaxation technique, with the aim of supporting their 
ability to cope successfully with the demands of elite coaching.
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■Coaching Under Pressure Workshops
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Registration Form
Workshop Dates:1
■ p its
Week 1 Thursday Nov 4 9.30-11.00am Introduction
Week 2 Thursday Nov 11 9.30-11.00am Confidence Building for Coaches
Week 3 Thursday Nov 18 9.30-11.00am Emotional Control Strategies
Week 4 Thursday Nov 25 9.30-11.00am Communication
Week 5 TBC TBC Preparation for Major Events
Week 6 TBC TBC Coach Specific Coping Strategies
Room TBC
Name: Date of Birth:
Current Address: (NB: This information will only be used so that we can send out the pre-and post­
workshop questionnaire packs)
Phone: E-mail:
TTtflhijjMifeil— 1 M_ _ .„....... _ _.. .... ......
Total years coaching experience:
Sports/Teams Coached Level of Highest Level of Competition (e.g., senior
Qualification national league)
Sheffield Hallam Research Study
Because the workshops form part of an ongoing research 
project, you will be asked to complete a short pack of 
questionnaires before and after the workshop series. The 
purpose of this is to evaluate the content of the workshops, 
rather than to evaluate you as coaches. For further details of 
the study, please refer to the Participant Information Sheet 
on the next page.
Z
Centre for Sport 
and Exercise Science
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I Sheffield Hallam University
Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research Ethics Committee 
Sport and Exercise Research Ethics Review Group
Participant Information Sheet
Purpose of Study and Brief Description of Procedures
(Not a legal explanation but a simple statement)____________________________
Thank you for taking part in this research study.
Coaching has been identified as a stressful occupation. Elite coaches have identified 
numerous competitive and organisational stressors and have also discussed the 
effects that stress can have on them and their athletes. However, coaching research 
has also identified various factors that enable coaches to work successfully and 
effectively in highly pressurised situations.
The purpose of the study is to assess the effectiveness of a 6 week "Coaching Under 
Pressure" workshop programme for sports coaches (see CUP Workshop information 
document for details). This programme takes the form of a series of workshops 
covering various aspects of coaching in a high pressure environment. During the 
workshops, which will last approximately 90 minutes, you will get the opportunity to 
reflect on and discuss aspects of your coaching with coaches from other sports, and 
you will also be taken through applied relaxation training, which will require some 
practice outside of the workshop time.
For the study, you will be asked to complete a questionnaire pack before the start of 
the first workshop. As part of the study, you will also be asked to complete the same 
questionnaire pack after the end of the workshop series. There are 3 questionnaires in 
total: The Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2 (CSAI-2md), the Mental Skills 
Questionnaire (MSQ) and the modified COPE inventory (MCOPE).
Specific details for filling in each questionnaire will be provided in the questionnaire 
pack, but each is answered by indicating your level of agreement with a series of 
statements. The whole process should take no longer than 25 minutes. There is a
Supervisor/Director of 
Studies
Dr Joanne Butt, Dr Kate Hays / Professor Ian Maynard
Principal Investigator Peter Olusoga
Principal Investigator 
telephone/mobile number
0114 225 5757 / 07921465926
Project Title Evaluation of a "Coaching Under Pressure" Mental 
Skills Training Package for Sports Coaches
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small chance that you might experience some mild psychological discomfort when 
recalling stressful experiences. However, please note that there are no right or wrong 
answers to any of the questions and you do not have to answer a specific question if 
you do not want to. Rest assured that, as we are only looking at group data, the 
answers you give will not be shared with anybody else.
There is also a small chance that you might experience some discomfort when 
discussing stressful experiences in group workshops. Again, please remember that 
you are free to contribute as much or as little to group discussions as you feel 
comfortable with, but know that all discussions will remain confidential.
After completing the workshop series, you will also be asked to complete a short 
survey in addition to the questionnaires. Again, specific instructions will be provided 
but this will involve reflecting on the workshops and indicating your agreement with a 
number of statements.
Please remember, the purpose of the study is to evaluate the content of the 
workshops rather than to evaluate you as a coach. All data collected will only be used 
to assess the effectiveness and content of the workshops sessions. If you have any 
questions about the study, please do not hesitate to contact Peter Olusoga on either of 
the contact numbers given above, or via email (p.olusoga@shu.ac.uk).
Prior to the workshops, you will be asked to sign an informed consent form to confirm 
that you agree to take part in the study. However, please note that you have the right 
to withdraw from the study at any time, without prejudice.
If necessary continue overleaf__________________________________________________
It has been made clear to me that, should I feel that these Regulations are being 
infringed or that my interests are otherwise being ignored, neglected or denied, I should 
inform Professor Edward Winter, Chair of the Faculty of Health and Wellbeing Research 
Ethics Committee (Tel: 0114 225 4333) who will undertake to investigate my complaint.
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Appendix L
Questionnaire Materials for Study Four
Mental Skills Questionnaire 
Competitive State Anxiety Inventory -2md 
MCOPE 
Social validation questionnaire
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P r e - w o r k s h o p  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  p a c k
Initials: __________
DOB (dd/m m ):_________/
Today's Date: __________
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Dear Coach,
Thank you for participating in this series of workshops. This programme has been 
designed to help sports coaches develop strategies for coaching effectively in a high 
pressure environment.
Questionnaire data
As the workshops are also part of ongoing research at Sheffield Hallam, you are asked 
to fill in a short series of questionnaires before the workshops begin. You will also be 
asked to complete the same questionnaires at the end of the workshop series and 
once again at a later date.
There are 3 questionnaires in total, concerned with mental skills you currently use in 
your coaching role, the ways in which you respond to stressful situations, and the 
coping strategies that you employ. The questionnaires begin on the next page and 
specific instructions are given before each.
Please fill in the questionnaires as honestly as you can and remember that there are 
no right or wrong answers. Please rest assured the answers you give will not be 
shared with anybody else, as we are only looking at group responses. The data will 
be used to assess the content and effectiveness of the workshops, not to assess you 
as a coach.
Thank you once again for your participation
Pete Olusoga
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IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS.
Mental Skills Questionnaire [5 minutes]
The questionnaire overleaf is concerned with the various types of mental skills that 
you may or may not currently use in your role as a coach. The use of mental skills 
varies greatly amongst coaches, so please complete the inventory as honestly as you 
can. Your answers will not be shared with anyone.
The inventory consists of 28 statements with which you are asked to rate your 
agreement on a scale ranging from 1 (disagree) to 6 (agree). Please read each 
statement carefully and circle the appropriate number before moving onto the next 
statement.
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Strongly
Strongly .
DISAGREE
AGREE
Imagery Ability
1 .1 can rehearse my sport in my mind. 1 2 3 4 5 6
2 .1 rehearse my skills in my head before I use them. 1 2 3 4 5 6
3. It is difficult for me to form mental pictures. 6 5 4 3 2 1
4 .1 can easily imagine how movements feel. 1 2 3 4 5 6
Mental Preparation
5 .1 always set myself goals in training. 1 2 3 4 5 6
6 .1 always have very specific goals. 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 .1 always analyse my performance
after I complete a competition. 1 2 3 4 5 6
8 .1 usually set goals that I achieve. 1 2 3 4 5 6
Self-Confidence
9 .1 suffer from lack of confidence about my performance. 6 5 4 3 2 1
10.1 approach all competitions with confident thoughts. 1 2 3 4 5 6
11. My confidence drains away as competitions draw nearer. 6 5 4 3 2 1
12. Throughout competitions I keep a positive attitude. 1 2 3 4 5 6
Anxiety and Worry Management
13.1 often experience fears about losing. 6 5 4 3 2 1
14.1 worry that I will disgrace myself in competitions. 6 5 4 3 2 1
15.1 let mistakes worry me when I perform. 6 5 4 3 2 1
16.1 worry too much about competing. 6 5 4 3 2 1
Concentration Ability
17. My thoughts are often elsewhere during competition. 6 5 4 3 2 1
18. My concentration lets me down during competition. 6 5 4 3 2 1
19. Unexpected noises put me off my performance 6 5 4 3 2 1
20. Being easily distracted is a problem for me. 6 5 4 3 2 1
Relaxation Ability
2 1 .1 am able to relax myself before a competition. 1 2 3 4 5 6
2 2 .1 become too tense before competition. 6 5 4 3 2 1
23. Being able to calm myself down is one of my
strong points. 1 2 3 4 5 6
2 4 .1 know how to relax in difficult circumstances. 1 2 3 4 5 6
Motivation
25. At competitions I am usually psyched enough 1 2 3 4 5 6
to perform my coaching role well.
2 6 .1 really enjoy a tough competition. 1 2 3 4 5 6
2 7 .1 am good at motivating myself. 1 2 3 4 5 6
2 8 .1 usually feel that I try my hardest. 1 2 3 4 5 6
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IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS.
Competitive State Anxiety Inventory 2-md [10 minutes]
The questionnaire overleaf assesses the thoughts and feelings that you experience 
about coaching under pressure. The effects of highly competitive sports can be 
powerful and very different among athletes and coaches. The inventory you are about 
to complete measures how you felt during the last important competition or event 
that you coached in. Please complete the inventory as honestly as you can. Sometimes 
coaches feel they should not admit to any nervousness, anxiety or worry they 
experience because this is undesirable. Actually, these feelings are common, and to 
help us understand them we want you to share your feelings with us candidly. If you 
were worried about this competition or had butterflies or other feelings that you know 
were signs of anxiety, please indicate these feeling accurately on the inventory.
Equally, if you felt calm and relaxed indicate those feelings as accurately as you can. 
Your answers will not be shared with anyone.
The inventory is divided into 2 sections. Section 1 asks you to rate the level (amount) 
of symptoms that you experienced, and section 2 asks you to rate whether you viewed 
these symptoms as positive (facilitative) or negative (debilitative) towards 
performance. For example, for statement 2, you might indicate that you felt somewhat 
nervous (2), but that this had a very positive effect on your performance (+3).
Please take a moment to  try and remember how you felt during the last im portant 
competition in which you coached (please also indicate the nam e/level of the  
competition
here___________________________________________________________________________ ).
Read each statement carefully and circle the appropriate number in each section 
before moving onto the next statement.
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S E C T IO N  1 S E C T IO N  2
Not at all Some­
what
M oderat­
ely so
Very 
much so
Very negative 
(debilitative)
Unimportant Very positive 
(facilitative)
1 I am concerned about this 
competition
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
2 I feel nervous 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
3 I feel at ease 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
4 I have self doubts 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
5 I feel jittery 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
6 I feel comfortable 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
7 I am concerned that I may not do as 
well in this competition as I could
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
8 My body feels tense 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
9 I feel self-confident 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
10 I am concerned about losing 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
11 I feel tense in my stomach 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
12 I feel secure 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
13 I am concerned about choking 
under pressure
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
14 My body feels relaxed 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
15 I am confident I can meet the 
challenge
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
16 I am concerned about performing 
poorly
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
17 My heart is racing 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
18 I’m confident about performing 
well
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
19 I’m worried about reaching my goal 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
20 I feel my stomach sinking 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
21 I feel mentally relaxed 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
22 I’m concerned that others will be 
disappointed with my performance
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
23 My hands are clammy 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
24 I’m confident because I mentally 
picture m yself reaching my goal
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
25 I’m concerned I won’t be able to 
concentrate
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
26 My body feels tight 1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
27 I’m confident at coming through 
under pressure
1 2 3 4 -3 -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +3
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IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS.
MCOPE [10 minutes]
The questionnaire overleaf is concerned with the strategies that you use to cope with 
stressful situations in your coaching role. Please take a minute to  think again about 
how you felt during the last important competition or event that you coached in, 
specifically, a particularly stressful situation that you might have encountered in your 
coaching role. Try to recall the situation as accurately as possible and think about the 
types of things you did to try to handle the situation.
On the next pages, you will find a series of statements and two response scales. Please 
indicate (by circling the appropriate number) how much you used each strategy to 
handle the stressful situation you are thinking of (Scale 1: l=Used very little/not at all, 
5=Used very much), and then how effective this strategy was in helping you handle the 
situation (Scale 2: l=Extremely ineffective, 5=Extremely effective). Again, coaches vary 
in the sorts of things they do to cope with stressful situations, so please be aware that 
there are no right or wrong answers and answer as honestly as you can.
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Thank you for completing the questionnaires.
Please make sure you have put your details on the front cover and bring 
the completed questionnaire pack to the first workshop.
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Evaluation of the Programme
1. How im portant is it to  be N ot at all ______________________________ Extremely
m entally prepared for th e  im portant *  ^  im portant
for m e for m e
dem ands o f coaching?
2. Do you consider any changes 
in your coaching  
perform ance to  be 
significant?
Not at all
significant <4---------------
for m e
1 2  3
Extremely
-------------------^  significant
for m e
4 5 6 7
3. How satisfied w ere  you with th e  N ot at all ______________________________  Extremely
"Coaching under Pressure" satisfied satisfied
w orkshop program m e? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
4. Did th e  program m e prove Not at all Extremely
useful for you? useful------------ <---------------------------------------------► useful
for m e for m e
5. If you fee l that taking part in th e  program m e has contributed to  enhancing or hindering your coaching  
perform ance, can you sta te  w hy you fee l this to  be th e  case?
6 . W hat do you fee l w ere th e  m ost beneficial aspects o f  th e  program m e and why?
7. Which skills did you find most difficult to learn/practice and why?
8 . If you could change anything about th e  program m e, w hat w ould that be?
9. Any other com m ents.
Thank you for your participation in th e  w orkshops and for taking th e  tim e to  com p lete  this survey.
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Appendix M
SPSS Outputs for Study 4
MSQ 
CSAI-2md 
MCOPE 
MCOPE - Effectiveness
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MSQ
D escriptive S tatistics
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
pre- msq imagery 5 17 20 18.60 1.342
pre- msq mental prep 5 12 21 16.80 3.421
pre- msq self-confidence 5 11 19 15.40 3.209
pre- msq anx/worry man 5 16 21 18.60 1.817
pre- msq concentration 5 18 24 21.80 2.490
pre- msq relaxation 5 11 18 14.60 2.510
pre- msq motivation 5 16 22 19.00 2.236
post- msq imagery 5 18 21 19.80 1.643
post- msq mental prep 5 15 21 18.40 2.408
post- msq self-confidence 5 15 20 17.80 1.924
post- msq anx/worry man 5 16 19 17.40 1.140
post- msq concentration 5 18 22 20.20 1.483
post- msq relaxation 5 15 20 18.00 2.345
post- msq motivation 5 16 22 18.60 2.191
Valid N (listwise) 5
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T e s t S ig . Dec i  s i  o n
1
R eI a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  betvueefi f tampIes 
pre- m s q  i m a g e r y  a n d  post -  m s q  W i l c o x o n  
i m a g e r y  e q u a l s  O. S i g n e d  R a n k
T e s t
. 1 0 2
R e t a i n  t h e  
nul l
h y p o t h e s i s .
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l is . 05 .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T e s t S ig . Deoi  s i  o n
1
R eI a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue eS&a m  p I e s  
pre-  m s q  m e n t a l  p r e p  a n d  post -  W i l c o x o n  
m s q  m e n t a l  p r e p e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  R a n k
T e s t
. 4 5 8
R e t a  i n t h  e 
nul l
h yp  o th  esis .
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l is . 0 5 .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T e s t S i g . D e c i s i o n
1
R e  l a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t u u e e & a m p l e s  
pre-  m s q  s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e  a n d  pos t -W i l co xon  
m s q  s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e  e q u a l s  O. S i g n e d  R a n k
T e s t
.oes
R e t a i n  t h e  
nul l
h yp  o th  esis .
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  are d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l ev e l  is . 05 .
4 2 8
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H ypo the s i s Test Sig. D e c i s io n
The  
1 pre- 
msq
Related-
m edian  of di f ferences  betvueeSamples  
msq anx/Worry man and post- Wilcoxon  
anxAruorry man equalsO.  S i g n ed  Rank
Test
.336
Retain the  
null
hypothesis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f i c a n c es  are displayed.  The s i gn i f ic an ce  level  is .05.
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H ypothes i s Test Sig. D e c i s i o n
The  
1 pre- 
msq
Related-
m edian  of di f ferences  b etvue e x a m p le s  
msq concentrat ion and post- Wilcoxon  
concentrat ion equalsO.  S ig n ed  Rank
Test
.176
Retain the  
null
hypothesis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f ic a nc e s  are displayed.  The s ig n i f i c an ce  level  is .05.
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null Hypothe si s  Test Sig. D e c i s i o n
R eI ate d-
The m edian  of di fferences betuuee&amples  
1 pre- msq relaxation and post- msq Wilcoxon
relaxation equalsO.  S ig n ed  Rank
Test
.042
R e je ct  the  
null
hyp oth esis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f ic a nc e s  are displayed.  The s ign i f i c ance  level  is .05.
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null Hy pothe si s  Test Sig. D e c i s i o n
Related-
The m edian  of differences b etvue eS amp les  
1 pre- msq motivation and post- msqWilcoxon
motivation equalsO.  S ig ne d  Rank
Test
.593
Retain the  
null
hypothesis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f ic a nc e s  are displayed.  The s i gn i f ic an ce  level  is .05.
4 2 9
CSAI-2md
D escriptive S tatistics
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
pre- som intensity 5 16 29 19.60 5.413
pre- som direction 5 -7 10 .20 7.259
pre- cog intensity 5 19 29 22.40 3.975
pre- cog direction 5 -10 15 2.80 10.710
pre- sc intensity 5 12 34 23.80 7.855
pre- sc direction 5 -13 20 10.60 13.722
post- som intensity 5 12 26 17.00 5.385
post- som direction 4 -6 9 4.50 7.047
post- cog intensity 5 17 27 20.80 3.899
post- cog direction 4 -8 8 .25 7.136
post- sc intensity 5 20 30 24.40 3.782
post- sc direction 4 4 25 15.50 8.660
Valid N (listwise) 4
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null Hypothes is Test Sig. D e c i s io n
Re late d-
The median  of di f ferences b etvue ex am p le s  
1 pre- som intensity and post- som Wilcoxon
intensity equal s  O. S i gn ed  Rank
Test
.068
Retain the  
null
hypothesis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f ic a nc e s  are displayed.  The s ign i f icanc e  level  is .05.
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null Hypothes i s Test Sig. D e c i s i o n
Related-
The median  of differences b etvue e®a m p I es  
1 pre- c og  intensity and post- cog  Wilcoxon .197
Retain the  
null
intensity equalsO. S i gn ed  Rank 
Test
hypothesis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f ic a nc e s  are displayed.  The s ign i f i c ance  level  is .05.
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Hypothesis Test Summary
Null Hypothes i s Test Sig. D e c i s io n
Relate  d-
The m edian  of di fferences b etvue e x a m p le s  
1 pre- sc  intensity and post- sc  Wilcoxon  
intensity equal s  O. S ig ne d  Rank
T est
1 .OOO
Retain the  
null
hypothesis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f i c a nc e s  are displayed.  The s ign i f i c ance  level  is .05.
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H ypothes i s  Test Sig. D e c i s i o n
Related-
The median  of di fferences be tw e e Sa m p le s  
1 pre- som direction and post- som Wilcoxon  
direction equalsO.  S ig n e d  Rank
T est
.2S5
Retain the | 
null
hypothesis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f ic a nc e s  are displayed.  The s ig ni f i c ance  level  is .05.
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H ypothes i s  Test Sig. D e c i s io n
Related-
The median  of di f ferences b etvue e®a m p I es  
1 pre- c og  direction and post- c o g  Wilcoxon
direction equalsO.  S ig n ed  Rank
T est
.785
Retain the  
null
hypothesis.
Asymptotic s ig n i f ic an ce s  are displayed.  The s ign i f ic anc e  level  is .05.
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null Hypothes i s  Test Sig. D e c i s io n  ;
Related-
The median  of differences b etuye e&a m p I es  
1 pre- sc  direction and post- sc  Wilcoxon  
direction equalsO.  S ig ne d  Rank
Test
.273
Retain the  
null
hypothesis.
As y mp to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  are d i sp l ayed .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l ev e l  is . 05 .
4 3 1
MCOPE
Descriptive Statistics
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
pre- instrumental support 5 6 14 9.20 3.033
pre- emotional support 5 4 13 8.00 3.674
pre- behavioural 5 4 9 6.80 2.588
disengagem ent
pre- self-blame 5 12 18 14.40 2.510
pre- planning 5 14 16 15.20 .837
pre- supression competing 5 12 15 13.40 1.140
act.
pre- venting 5 6 13 9.40 2.966
pre- humour 5 4 9 5.20 2.168
pre- effort 5 11 18 15.40 2.881
pre- wishful thinking 5 5 15 10.40 3.647
pre- active coping 5 10 16 13.60 2.881
pre- denial 5 5 8 6.20 1.095
post- instrumental support 5 5 13 8.60 3.050
post- emotional support 4 4 12 7.50 3.416
post- behavioural 5 4 9 6.00 2.345
disengagem ent
post- self-blame 5 10 15 12.00 1.871
post- planning 5 10 18 14.60 3.435
post- supression competing 5 9 16 13.40 2.702
act.
post- venting 5 5 13 9.60 2.966
post- humour 5 5 12 7.40 3.050
post- effort 5 11 20 15.60 3.507
post- wishful thinking 5 7 15 10.00 3.391
post- active coping 5 13 18 14.60 2.074
post- denial 5 5 9 6.60 1.517
Valid N (listwise) 4
432
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue e R e I a t e  d- 
1 post- i n s t ru m e n t a l  s u p p o r t  a n d  p r e - S a m p l e s  S ig n  
i n s t r um e n t a l  s u p p o r t  e q u a l s  O. T es t
.2501
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
R e l a t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e S a m p l e s  
2  pre- i n s t r um e n t a l  s u p p o r t  a n d  pos t -Wi lcoxon
i n s t r um e n t a l  s u p p o r t  e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Rank
T est
. 0 83
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp l a y e d  for  th i s  tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . Deci  s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue effce I a t e  d- 
1 post- e m o t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  a n d  pre- S a m p l e s  S i g n  
e m o t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  e q u a l s  O. T es t
.25C?
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
R e l a t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue e®a m p I e s  
2  pre- e m o t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  a n d  post- W i l c o x o n
e m o t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  e q u a l s  O. S i g n e d  Ra nk
T es t
. 10 2
R e ta  i n th  e 
nul l
h yp o t h es i s .
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp l ay e d  for  t h i s  tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n ce s  b etvue e rv. . t d 
. post- b e h a v i o u r a l  d i s e n g a g e m e n t  s  , .  s i a n  
a n d  pre- b e h a v i o u r a l  d i s e n g a g e m e S ^  . p " 9 
e q u a l s  O.
1 .OOC?
R e t a  i n th e 
nul l
hyp oth esis.
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  betvueertj®Lf 
~ pre- b e h a v i o u r a l  d i s e n g a g e m e n t  a r jjftilcoxon
post- b e h a v i o u r a l  d i s e n g a g e m e n t  q i n n e H  R , nl, 
e q u a l s O .  T es t  KanK
R e ta  i n th e 
nul l
hyp o t hes i s .
A s y mp to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  are  d i sp l ay ed .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p l a y e d  for  t h i s  tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. Deoi  si  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n ce s  b etvue e rR el a t e  d- 
1 post- s e l f - b l a m e  a n d  pre- s e l f - b l a m e S a m p l e s  S ig n  
e q u a l s  O. T es t
. 0 6 ^
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
R e l a t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n ce s  b e t v u e e r S a m p l e s  
2  pre- s e l f - b l a m e  a n d  post- sel f-blamAJVilcoxon
e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Ra nk
T es t
.041
R ej e c t  th e 
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y mp to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  are  d i s p la y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 Exac t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is displayed for this test.
4 3 3
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T e s t Sig . D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue effte I a t e  d- 
1 post- p l a n n i n g  a n d  pre- p l a n n i n g  S a m p l e s  S ig n  
e q u a l s  O. T es t
 ^ OOC?
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
h y po th es i s .
R e l a t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue efflia m p I e s  
2  pre- p l a n n i n g  a n d  post- p l a n n i n g  W i l c o x o n
e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Ra nk
T es t
. 5 8 8
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l ay e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 Exa  c t  si g n if i c a n c e is d isp I a y e  d f o r th is tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . D e c i s i  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n ,  , t  d 
1 post- s up r e s s io n  c o m p e t i n g  ac t .  S a m p ,e i S ign 
a n d  pre- su p re ss io n  c o m p e t i n g  a ct.^p . K y 
e q u a l s  O. ' esT
1 .OOC?
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t i A i e e i ^ ® | f ^ '
2  pre- s up re ss io n  c o m p e t i n g  a c t  a n d ^ ,  £
post- su p re ss io n  c o m p e t i n g  ac t .  s i a n e d  Rank  
e q u a l s O .  T es t  ManK
A . 0 0 0
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  leve l is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp l a y e d  for  t h i s  test .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T e s t Sig. D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue e*«e l a t e  d- 
t  post- v e n t i n g  a n d  pre- v e n t i n g  S a m p l e s  S ig n  
e q u a l s  O. T es t
1 .OOC?
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
h y p o th e s i s .
R e l a t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  be tw ef iS iam p les  
2  pre- v e n t i n g  a n d  post- v e n t i n g  W i l c o x o n
e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  R a nk
T es t
. 8 8 8
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l ay e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05 .
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp l a y e d  for  th i s  tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T e s t Sig . Deci  s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue effce I a t e  d- 
1 post- h u m o u r  a n d  pre- h u m o u r  S a m p l e s  S i g n  
e q u a l s  O. T e s t
. 1 2 ^
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
h y p o th e s i s .
R e i a t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e b v e e S i a m p l e s  
2  pre- h u m o u r  a n d  post- h u m o u r  W i l c o x o n
e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Ra nk
T es t
. 06 3
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
h y p o th e s i s .
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05 .
1 Ex ac t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp layed for this test.
4 3 4
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . Deci  si  o n
1 T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tv u e e §*post- effort  a n d  pre- effort  e q u a l s  0 ^ | ^  ® 1 . o o c f
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
2
R e 1 a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue eS.^/T1 J?*'
pre- effort  a n d  post- effort  e q u a l s O i j  ^  ^ .o i g n e a  K 3 n k
T es t
. 6 5 5
R e ta i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l ay e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l is . 0 5 .
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp l ay e d  for  t h i s  tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . Deoi  si  o n
1
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e d f t e l a t e d -  
post- wishful  t h ink ing  a n d  pre- S a m p l e s  S i g n  
wishful  t h ink ing  e q u a l s O .  T e s t
1 . o o c f
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
2
R e la t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e ® a m p  1 e s  
pre- wishful  t h ink ing  a n d  post- W i l c o x o n  
wishful  t h ink ing  e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Rank
T es t
. 8 8 8
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p l a y e d  for  t h i s  tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . Deoi  si  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e twe  elfte I a t e  d- 
1 post- a c t i v e  c o p i n g  a n d  pre- a ctiv«S a m p I e s  S i g n  
c o p i n g  e q u a l s O .  T es t
. 6 2 ^
R e ta  i n th e 
nul l
hyp oth esis.
R eI a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e  eSia m p I e s  
2  pre- a c t iv e  c o p i n g  a n d  post- act ivAft/ i lcoxon
c o p i n g  e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  R a nk
T es t
.-061
R e t a in  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p l a y e d  for  th i s  tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t S ig . D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e  effte I a t e  d- 
1 post- d e n i a l  a n d  pre- d e n i a l  e q u a l £ : a m p l e s  S i g n  
O. T e s t
.50Cf
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
R eI a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e twe  e&a m p I e s  
2  pre- d e n i a l  a n d  post- d e n i a l  e q u a IWi I c oxo n
O. S i g n e d  R a nk
T es t
. 15 7
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 E x ac t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is disp layed for this test.
4 3 5
MCOPE - Effectiveness
Descriptive Statistics
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
pre- instrumental support 5 13 15 14.00 1.000
Eff
pre- emotional support Eff 5 12 15 13.00 1.225
pre- behavioural 5 4 16 8.80 4.604
disengagem ent Eff
pre- self-blame Eff 5 10 17 13.00 3.082
pre- planning Eff 5 15 18 16.20 1.304
pre- supression competing 4 9 15 13.00 2.828
act. Eff
pre- venting Eff 5 10 12 11.20 1.095
pre- humour Eff 5 11 16 12.60 1.949
pre- effort Eff 5 10 17 14.80 2.864
pre- wishful thinking Eff 5 8 13 10.20 2.280
pre- active coping Eff 5 12 18 15.40 2.408
pre- denial Eff 5 6 14 10.80 3.114
post- instrumental support 5 14 18 15.40 1.673
Eff
post- emotional support Eff 4 11 18 14.50 3.109
post- behavioural 5 4 17 10.20 5.630
disengagem ent Eff
post- self-blame Eff 5 11 18 13.40 2.702
post- planning Eff 5 15 20 17.00 1.871
post- supression competing 5 8 15 12.20 3.834
act. Eff
post- venting Eff 5 10 15 12.20 1.789
post- humour Eff 4 9 13 11.25 1.708
post- effort 5 14 18 16.20 1.789
post- wishful thinking Eff 5 7 13 9.20 2.280
post- active coping Eff 5 16 20 17.20 1.643
post- denial Eff 5 7 15 11.00 3.536
Valid N (listwise) 3
436
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . Deoi  s i  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  betwieen,  , t  .
„ post- i n s t ru m e n t a l  s u p p o r t  Eff a n d  <=■ c > ; n r . 
pre- i n s t ru m e n t a l  s u p p o r t  Eff e q u a l ^ e s t P 9 .6251
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp o t hes i s .
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t u y e e r E ^ l f ^ f  
2  pre- i n s t ru m e n t a l  s u p p o r t  Eff a n d  w i l c o x o n
P o**- i n ^ ru  m e n t a  1 s u p  por t  Eff S i g n e d  Rank  
e q u a l s  O. T es t
. 1 9 7
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp l a y e d  for  th i s  tes t .
is .OS.
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue e rR e I a t e  d- 
1 post- e m o t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  Eff a n d  p r e -S am p l e s  S i g n  
e m o t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  Eff e q u a l s  O. T es t
1 .o o d R e ta  i n th e null
hypo thes i s .
R eI a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e twe  e rS a m p I es  
2  pre- e m o t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  Eff a n d  pos t W i l c oxon
e m o t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  Eff e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Rank
T es t
.4 1 4
R e ta i n  t h e  
null
hypo thes i s .
A sym pt o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y ed .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  leve l  is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p l a y e d  for  th is  test .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . Deci  si  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e i ^
1 post- b e h a v i o u r a l  d i s e n g a g e m e n t  E g ^ m p | e s  s i g n  
a n d  pre- b e h a v i o u r a l  d i s e n g a a e m e S f  . K ** 
Eff e q u a l s O .
. 6 2 d
R e t a  i n th  e 
null
hyp oth esis.
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b etvue e rG ®
2 Pre- b e h a v i o u r a l  d i s e n g a g e m e n t  £ 
a n d  post- b e h a v i o u r a l  c- = „_ = j 
d i s e n g a g e m e n t  Eff e q u a l s O .  f  Jast Rank
.465
R e ta i n  t h e  
null
hyp o thes i s .
As y mpt o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  are  d i sp l ay ed .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  level is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p l a y e d  for  th is  test .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . Deci  s i  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  be tAiedf te la ted-  
1 post- s e l f - b l a m e  Eff a n d  pre- self- S a m p l e s  S ig n  
b l a m e  Eff e q u a l s O .  T es t
6 2 d
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
R eI a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  betuue e x a m p l e s  
2  pre- s e l f - b l a m e  Eff a n d  post- self- W i l c o x o n
b l a m e  Eff e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Ra nk
T es t
.S77
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s ym pt o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  leve l is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p l a y e d  for  t h i s  tes t .
4 3 7
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e e  1 a te  d- 
1 post- p l a n n i n g  Eff a n d  pre- p l a n n i n g a m p l e s  S ig n  
Eff e q u a l s  O. T es t
.©2d
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hypo t hes i s .
R e la t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e twe  e IS a m p I e s  
2  pre- p l a n n i n g  Eff a n d  post- p l a n n i n ^ / i l c o x o n
Eff e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Rank
T es t
.577
R e ta  i n th  e 
nul l
hyp oth esis.
A s y mp to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l ay ed .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .OS.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp l a y e d  for  th is  test .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  Tes t Sig. Deci  si  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  betweerfc . t  d 
A post- s u p r e s s ion  c o m p e t i n g  a c t .  Effs  - mD. ' s i a n  
a n d  pre- sup re s s ion  c o m p e t i n g  a c t .T . p 9 
Eff e q u a l s  O. 1 esT
.SOO1
R e t a  i n th e 
null
hypo thes i s .
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t A i e e r § * J f ^ '
2  P Wi 1 c oxona n d  post- su p  r e g i o n  c o m p e t i n g  s i g n e d  Rank  
a c t .  tu T T  e q u a l s  u .  j
.1SO
R e t a  i n th e 
nul l
hyp oth esis.
A s ym pt o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  are  d i sp lay ed .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  level  is .OS. 
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p la y e d  for  th is  test .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e  rR el a t e  d- 
1 post- v e n t i n g  Eff a n d  pre- v e n t i n g  ESfamples  S ig n  
e q u a l s  O. T es t
.50C?
R e t a in  t h e  
null
hyp o t hes i s .
R e la te d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n ce s  b e t w e e r 6 a m p I e s  
2 pre- v e n t i n g  Eff a n d  post- v e n t i n g  EWi lcoxon
e q u a l s  O. S i g n e d  Rank
T es t
. 180
R e ta i n  t h e  
null
hyp o t hes i s .
A s ym pt o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l ay ed .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  level is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p l a y e d  for  th is  test .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. Deci  s i  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e  effte I a t e  d- 
1 p ost- h u m o u r  Eff a n d  pre- h u m o u r  S a m p l  e s  S i g n  
Eff e q u a l s O .  T es t
1 .OOCJ
R e ta  i n th  e 
nul l
hyp oth esis.
R e l a t e d -
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  be twee&kamples  
2  pre- h u m o u r  Eff a n d  post- h u m o u r Wi I c oxo n
Eff e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Rank
T es t
. 28 5
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
A s ym pt o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  leve l is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p l a y e d  for  th i s  tes t .
4 3 8
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n ce s  b e twe  e rR e I a te  d- 
1 post- effort  a n d  pre- effort  Eff e q u a l£ a m p I e s  S i g n  
O. T est
.©251
R e ta in  t h e  
null
hypo thes i s .
R eI a te  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e i S a m p l e s  
2  pre- effort  Eff a n d  post- effort  e q u a l W i l c o x o n
O. S i g n e d  Rank
T es t
. 257
R e ta in  t h e  
null
hypothes i s .
A sym pt o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp lay ed .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  level is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i s p la y e d  for th is  test .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  betwedFftelated- 
1 post- wishful  t h ink ing  Eff a n d  pre- S a m p l e s  S i g n  
wishful  t h ink ing  Eff e q u a l s O .  T es t
1 .OOC?
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp o t hes i s .
R eI a te  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e & a m p l e s  
2  pre- wishful  t h ink ing  Eff a n d  post- W i l c o x o n
wishful  t h ink ing  Eff e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Ra nk
T es t
. 27 6
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp o t hes i s .
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  leve l  is .05.
1 Exa  c t  si g n if i c a n c e is d isp I a y e  d f o r th is tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig. Deci  si  o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e twe  effte I a t e  d- 
1 post- a c t iv e  c o p i n g  Eff a n d  pre- S a m p l e s  S ig n  
a c t iv e  c o p i n g  Eff e q u a l s O .  T es t
.375?
R e ta i n  t h e  
null
hyp o t hes i s .
R eI a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e twe  eSia m p I es  
2  pre- a c t iv e  c o p i n g  Eff a n d  post- W i l c o x o n
a c t iv e  c o p i n g  Eff e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Ra nk
T es t
. 1 0 4
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp o t hes i s .
A s y m p t o t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i s p l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  l eve l  is .05.
1 E x a c t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is d i sp l a y e d  for  th i s  tes t .
Hypothesis Test Summary
Null H y p o t h e s i s  T es t Sig . D e c i s i o n
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e twe  effte I a t e  d- 
1 post- d e n i a l  Eff a n d  pre- d e n i a l  E f f Sa mp l e s  S i g n  
e q u a l s O .  T es t
.526?
R e t a i n  t h e  
null
hyp oth esis.
R e l a t e  d-
T h e  m e d i a n  of d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e  @%a m p I es  
2 pre- d e n i a l  Eff a n d  post- d e n i a l  E fW i lc o x o n
e q u a l s O .  S i g n e d  Ra n k
T es t
.7 13
R e ta i n  t h e  
null
hyp o t hes i s .
As y mp to t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  a re  d i sp l a y e d .  T h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  leve l  is .OS.
1 Exac t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is di splayed for this test.
4 3 9
